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CHAPTER XXXIII.

AN INROAD ON PALE FACTS.

B UT we are not always to be preached
at by this miniature Madame Solo-

mon. We had flot corne three or four
thousand miles to be lectured up hili and
down date. Even our stern teacher herseif
forgot her moralities when, after a long
night's rain, Boston received us with breezy
bine skies, cool winds, and a flashing sun-
light that broke on the stirring trees. We
breathed once more, after the heat of New
York and the dust of Saratoga. We walked
along the pavements, and, as we had always
been told that Boston was peculiarlyEnglish,
,we began to perceive an English breadth
of frame on the part of the men, an English
freshness of complexion on the part of the
women. We shut our eyes to the fact that
the shops were more the shops of Brussels
than of Brighton. Surely these were
English, clouds that swiftly crossed the sky ;
English trees and parks that shone f'air in
their greenness ; an English lake that was
-rippling in waves hefore the brisk breeze?

And then, again, away down in the busin'ess
part of the city, amid tali warehouses and
great blocks of stores, hov could we l'ail to
notice that that wvas the Atlantic itself which
we suddenly caught glimpses of at the end
0f the thoroughfares, just as if sonie one,
tired of the perpetual gray and red of the
houses, had taken a huge brush an., dashed
in a stroke of brilliant cobalt across the
narrow opening ?

' Ships go from here to England, do they
flot?' asked Lady Sylvia once, as we were
driving by a bit of the harbor.

' Certainly.'
She was looking wistfülly at the blue

wvater, aud the moored steamers, and the
smaller craft that were sailing about.

Il In a fortnight one could be back in
Liverpool? '

1 Doubtless.'
But here our Bell broke in, laying ber

hand gently on the hand of ber friend.
' You miust not think of going back

already, Lady Sylvia,' she said with a smile.
1 We have got to show you ail the wonders
of our Watern country yet. H-ow could
you go back without seeing a buffalo-hunt ?
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' Oh,' said she, hastily-and the beautifual
pale face fiushed somewhat-' I was flot
thinking of that. It was a mere fancy. It
seems so long since we left England, and
we have corne so great a wvay, that it is
strange to think one could bê back in
Surrey in a fortnight.

1 We can flot allow you to play truant,
you know,' said Queen T-, in lier gentie
way. ' What would every one say if we
allowed you to, go back without seeing
Niagara?'

'I assure you I was flot thinking of such
a thing,' said Lady Sylvia, seriously, as if
she were afraid of grievously offending
Niagara. ' Would flot every one ]augh if I
were to, show homesickness so soon ?

But, ail the sanie, we couid see that she
neyer looked at these blue waters of the
Atlantic without a certain wistfulness : and,
as it happened, we were pretty niuch by
the sea-side at this time. For first of al
we went down to Manchester-a small,
scattered, picturesque watering-place over-
looking Massachusetts Bay, the Swviss-
looking cottages of wood dotted down any-
Nvhere on the high rocks above the strand.
And wlien the wild sunset liad died out of
the western skies-the splendid colors had
been bliriding our sight until we turned for
refuge to the dark, intense greens of the
trees in shadow- we had our chairs out on
the veranda', up here on the rocks, over the
sea. We heard the sp]ashing of the waves
below. We could vaguely make out the
line of the land running away out to Cape
Cod; and now the twin liglits of the Sisters
began to shoot their orange rays into the
purpie dusk. Then the mnoon rose; and
the Atlantic grew grey; and there was a
pale radiance on the rocks around us.
Our good friends talknd much of Eng-
land that long, stili, beautiful niglit; and
now it seemed a place very far apart fromn
us, that we should scarcely be able to, re-
cogmze when we saw it again.

Then we went to, see some other friends
as Newport, arr*ving just in time to get a
glirnpse of the afternoon drive .before the
people and their smart littie vehitles dis-
appeared into those spacious gardens in
which the villas were partIy hidden. The
next morning we drove round by the sea;
and now the Sun was burning on the almost
smooth water, and there was a fiesh smell
of sea-weed, and the tiny ripples cu.rled

crisp and white along the pebbly bays.
Our Bell began to praise the sea. Here
was no churned chalk; but the crystal sea-
water of the northern shores that she Ioved.
And when she turned lier eyes inland, and
found occasional glimpses of moorL. nd and
rock, she appealed to Lady Sylvia to say if
she did flot think it was like some part of
Scotland, aithough, to be sure, there ivas
no heathe - here.

Il have neyer been in Scotland,' said
Lady Sylvia, gently, and looking down. II
-I almost thouglit we should have gone
this vear.'

There was no tremor at ail in lier voice;
she had bravely nerved herself on the spur
of the moment.

'You must go next year; Mr. Balfour
will be so proud to show his native country
to you,' said Queen T-,very demurely ;
but we others could see some strange
meaning in lier eyes-some quick, full ex-
pression df confident triumph and joy.

And how is iL possible to avoid some
brief but grateful mention of the one
beautiful- day we spent at Cambridge.-or,
rather, outside Cambridge-in a certain
garden there ? It was a Sunday, fair and
calmi and sweet-scented, for there were cool
winds blowing through the trees, and
bringirig the odors of flôwers into the shad-
owed veranda. Was flot that bit of land-
scape over there, too--the soft green hli
with its patches of tree, the hedges and
fields, the breezy blue sky with its fioating
clouds of white-a pleasant suggestion of
Surrey? There wvas one sitting with us
there who is known ýand well beloved
wherever, ail over the wide world, the En-
glish tongue is spoken ; and if that gracious
kindliness whidh seemed to be extended to
ail things, animate and inanirnate, wvas more
particularly shown to, oui poor stricken
patient, who, could wvonder who had ever
seen her sensitive mouth and pathetic eyes ?
0f whom was it written-
Soft as descending wings fell the calm of the hour

on her spirit:
Something wvithia her said, Ilat length thy trias are

ended ? "

If she could not quite say that as ye, lier
sorrows were for the moment at least for-
gotten, and she sat content and pleased
and grateful. And then we had dinner in,
an old-fashioned room of the old-fashioned
house, and much discourse of books; the
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mute tistener, having won the favor of ail,
being far more frequently addressed than,
an 'y b ody else. The full moon wvas shining
on the trees when we went out into the clear
night. It was shining,. too, on the Chartes
]River, wherî we had driven on along the
white road; and here, of course, ,1re stopped
to look at thcm, woriderfut picture. For
beyond this flashing of silver on the rip-
pling wvater, the river wvas bounded by a mass
of bouses that were black as midnight in
the shadowv; and here ?ad there a dusky
spire rose sotemnly into the lambent sky,
white down below there vas a tine of larnps
btirning in the dark like a string of ruddy
jewels. These were the onty points of
color, those points of orange; all else was
blue and silver-a drearn of Venice.

What more is tv> be said about Boston
before we leave it for the mystic woods and
lakes of Chingachgook, whose ghost we
hope to, see ernerge frorn the dirn forest, in
cornpany with that of the simple-rninded
Deerslayer? Wett, a word miust be said
about the great tboughtfulness of our. good
friends there, who took us to see every
place and thing of note-except Bunker's
Hill. They most scrupulously avoided al
mention of Bunker's Hitl, just as a Scotch-ý
man would rather die than mention Ban-
nockburn in the south; and to, tetl the
truth, ive neyer saw the place at all. This
is rnuch to be regretted; for the visiting of
such scenes is most useful in refre-shing
oneys knowtedge of history; and indeed
this courtesy on the part of our Boston
friends led to a good deal of confusion
afterward. For, one evening up inl Canada,
when Bell had been busy with ber rnaps,
she suddenly cried out,

1 Why, we neyer went to see Bunker's
Hill il

'INeither we did,' was the reply.
'And it is close to Boston!'
' Assuredly.'
She remained in deep reflection: for a

moment or two; and then she said, in ab-
solute innocence,

'1 do wonder that a nation that fought
s o well, North and South, sbould show such
a sensitiveness as that. They neyer said a
word about Bunker's Hill when we were at
Boston. You would have thought -the
humàiliation of that smatl defeat was quite
forgotten by this tirne; for 1 amn quite sure

the South would not speýk about it, and I
arn quite sure the North is as proud of
Stonewall Jackson now as the South can
bé.'

Stonewall Jackson ?-Bunker's Hill1?
IWhat do you. mean?'. said Queen T-,

severely; for she thought the young wife
had taken leave of ber senses.

' Well,> said she, simply, and rather un-
gramrnaticatly, ' if the North was beaten,
they fought well enough afterward; and
when they can point to such batties as
Gettysburg, they need flot be afraid of the
South remembering Bunker's Hill against
them.'

This was too awful. She was the mother
of two children. But wve wrote to our
friends in Boston, beggin them in the
future flot to let any of theirEnglish friends
go through the town without telling them,
what Bunker's Hill wvas ail about.

Next, a word about the singular purity
of the atmosphere ; at rnid-day, as we stood
in the street orwalked across the Common,
we could make out with the naked eye the
planet Venus, shining clear and brilliant in
the blue overhead.

Finally, a word as to a certain hotel.
We had gone there partly because it was
conducted on the Luropean plan, and
partly because it was said to be the best in
America, and we naturally wanted to see
what America could do in that way. We
came to the conclusion that this hotel ivas
probably the best in America a generation
ago, and that its owners, proud of its rep-
utation, had deterrnined that it should
neyer be interfered with-not even by an
occasional broorn. It wvas our friend the
Uhlan who waxed the most ferocious. He
carne down ini a towering rage the first
morning after our.arrival.

IlThe best hotel in America?' he cried.
'I tell you, we have no roomn at ail; it is a

box: it is a niiserable bote, without Iight ;
it is fuit of mosquîtoes; it looks into a sort
of well, over the kitchen, and it is hotter
than an oven ; and the noise of the quar-
reling in the kitchen; and 1 think a wornan
dying of-what.do you callî i? asthmna ?-in
the next roon- No, I nill not stay here
another night for a-thousand pounds!'

However, we pacified him, and he did
stay another n1ght, and was richly rewarded,
H1e came down on the second rnorning
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Nvith a pleased air. He hiad a sheet of
iviiting-p.iper in his hand, on which were
displayed a numnber af strange objects.

' Ha!l' said he, %vith a proud smile, 1 it is
so kind of them to let us knowv the secrets
of-the American ladies. These things lie
thick ail over the room; but they are very
small, and you can flot easily see themn for
the dust. But they are very strange-oh,
ý%ery strange. Did you ever see hair pins
so small as these ?'

He showed us a beautiful variety of these
irfteresting objects, some of therm so minute
as almost to be invisible to the naked eye.
Almost equally minute, toa, 1wýere certain
India-rubber bands. Then thaï. tiny brush,
tipped with black; what was thdt for?
surely the thousand virgins of Cologne
mnust have in turn inhabited this roomn, to
have left behind themn so many souvenirs.

' You have no business with those things,>
said Bell, angrily. ' They dont belong to
yoiu.'

< To wvhom, then ? said he, meekly.
'To the Crovn ? Is it treasure--trcve ? But

one thing I know very well. When we go
aivay fromn this pretty hotel-from this, oh!1
very charming hotel-we will not shake the
dust from. our feet, because that would be
Q~uite unnecessary. They have enough;
don't you think so?

And then -%;,e set out on our travels once
more; and during a long and beautiful day
went whirling aivay northivard through a
rough, hilly, and wooded country, inter-
sected by deep ravines, and showing here
and there a clear stream rinning along its
pebbly bed. Here and there, tao, on the
hbis the woods were already beginning to
show a yellowv tinge ; while at rare intervais
we descried a maple that had anticipated
the giowing colors of the Indian summer,
and beconie like a flame of rose-red fire
among the dark green of the pines, It was
a picturesque country enough-thîs wilder-
ness of rocks and streams and forest; and
it mnight have been possible to, begiq and
imagine the red mani back again in this wil-
derness that they once haunted, but that,
fromn time to time, we guddenly came on a
clearing that showed a lot of bare wooden
shanties, and the chances were that the
place rejoiced in some such narne as Cut-
tingsville. Cuttingsville!1 But perhaps,
after ail, there is a fitness in things ; and it
would have been a worse sort of desecration

ta steal one oi the beautiful Indian names
from some neighboring stream and tack it
on ta this tag.rag habitation of squatters.

The evening sun was red behind the dark
green of the- trees when, at Glenn's Falls,
we left the railway, and niounted an the top
af a huge coach set on high springs. Away
went the-four horses ; and we faund our-
selves swinging this way anIl that as if we
%were being buffeted about by the five tides
that meet off. the Muli of Cantire. I was
a pleasant ride, nevertheless ; for it was
naw the cool of the evening, and we were
high above the dust,' and ive were entering
a country flot oniy beautiful in itself, but
steeped in aIl sorts of historical and roman-
tic traditions. Far over there on the righit
-the last spur of the Adirondacks-was
the mountain hield by the French artillery
to commnand the military road through
these wilds, and bearing the namne af
French Mountains to this day. Ahead of
us, hidden laway in the dark woods, was the
toa famous Bloody Pond. And Fort
Wilian-i. Henry ?-of a surety, friend, these
lovely damseis shall be safely housed ta-
night, and the dags af Mingoes niay carry
the news ta Montcalm that his prey has
escaped him 1

It -n a piank-road that carried us away
into tlic orest, and the monatanous fali of
the i.urses' hoofs was the only sound that
broke the stillness of the night and of the
woods. The first stars carne out in the
pale gray overhead. Our lamps were lit
now ; and there wvas a golden giory araund
us-a blaze in the midst of the prevailing
dusk.

And now the forest became still mare
dense, and the road wound in an intricate
fashion through the trees. For aur part,
we could see na path at aIl. The horses
seemed perpetually on the point of rushing
headlong inta the farest, when lou! a sharp
tumn would reveal *another bit of road, it
also seerig ta disappear in the woods.
And. then the pace at wvhich this chariot,
with its biazing aureole, went flashing
through the darkness!1 Mile after mile we
rattled on, and the -distant lake was now
nowhere visible. Not thus did the crafty
Hurons steal through these trees ta dag the
footsteps of the noble Dellawares. We
were almost ashamed ta, think that there
was na danger surrounding us, and that
aur chief regard was about supper.
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Suddenly there wvas a wild yell ahead,
and at the saine moment a black object
dashed across the heads of our leaders.
Then we caught sight of a vehicle under-
neath dthe lamps ; and there ivas a shout of
laughiter as it flew oriward after that narrow
escape. TUie sharp turn in tUe road had
very nearly produced another massacre of
pale-faces in the neighiborhood of Fort
William Henry.

Do you remember that night: at Kes-
ivick?' our Uia"n said, wvith a laugh.
' That was near, too ; ivas it not, madame ?
.And now this great coach-we should have
run dlean over that wvagonette, as you
described the big steamers running over a
small, schooner; and the driver, did you see
hoiv smart he %vas in taking his leaders off
the planks ? It was very well done-very
well doue ; he is a smart fellow, and 1 will
give himanother cigar, if it does flot annoy
you, Lady Sylvia.'

' It is very pleasant in the niglit air,' said
ojir courteous guest. 'And indeed I amn
accustomed, at home to the smell of pipes
-which is a great deal worse.'

And so the Lilacs was stili her home ?
SUe betrayed no embarrassment in speaking
of the nest sUe had forsaken ; but then sUe
was sheltered by the darkness of the night.

Then at last the long, delightful drive
was done; and there was a great blaze of
lamps over a broad flight of stairs and a
spacious hall. We turned before we en-
tered. Dowvn there in tUe dusk,and Uemmed
around by shadowy his, Iay the sulent
waters of Lake George.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

A COMPLETE HISTORY 0F CANALA.

T HIERE were two people standing at a
window and looking over the troubled

waters of Lake George-or Lake Horicon,
as they preferred to cail it-on this colour-
less morning. The scene was a sad one
enough. For far away the bis were pale
under the clouded sky, and there were
white mists stealing over tUe sombre forest,
and the green islands lay desolate in tUe
midst of the leaden sea that plashed coldly
on their stony shores. Were they thinking
-these two-as they watclied the mournful

grays of the morning change and inter-
change 'vithi the coming and going of the
rain-clouds, that the great mothner Nature
wvas herself weeping for her red children
gone away forever from this solitary lake
and these sulent woods? This wvas their
domain. They had fislied in these waters,
they had hidden in these dense forests from
the glare of the Sun; for ages before the
ruthless invader had corne from over th e
seas. Or wvas it of a luter race that these
two were thinking-of persons and deeds
that had first become familiar to them in
the pleasant summer-time, as the yacht lay
becalmed on the golden aftei-noons, with
the mountaini of Skye grown mystical. in
the perfect stillness ? Was it of Judith
Hutter, for-example, and Hurry llarry, and
the faitliful ljncas, who had sornehow got
themselves so mixed up with that idling voy-
age that one almost imagined the inhabi-
tants of Tobermory would, be found to ad-
dress one as a pale-face when the vessel
drewnear the shore? One of the twospoke.

'I think,' said she, slowly-but there
wvas a peculiar proud light in lier eyes-' I
think I miight this very minute telegrapli to
Mr. Balfour to corne riglit over by the next
steamer.'

The companion of this person was flot in
the habit of expressing surprise. Hie had
got accustomed to the swift and occult de-
vices of her small and subtie brain. If the
niember for IEnglebury had at that moment
arrived by coach, and walked up the front
steps of the hotel, he would have betrayed
no0 astonishment whatever. So lie mnerely
said, ' Why? 1

' You will see,' she continued, ' that her
flrst thoughit about this lake will lie its like-
ness to some other lake that she has known.
She is alwvays looking back to England.
Last night she ýpoke quite cheerfully about
going home. If Mr. Balfour were suddenly
to mneet us at Montreal-'

' Have you telegraphed to him ?' de-
mands the other, sternly-; for he is neyer
sure as to the madness of which thi-, wonan
is capable.

'No.'
'Nor written to himn?'
'No!'

Then don-t lie afool. Do you mean to,
say that two people who find their married
life so unbearable that they mnust needs
separate, are at once to be reconciled be-
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cause one of tliem takes a trip across the
A\tlantic? Is that your rernedy for married
Sxisery, your salt-water cure-thirty guineas
return, with three pounds a head for the
wine bill?>1

1 It was only one of thern wbo-wished for
a separation,' says this gentie schemer, with
a happy smile, Iland already she knows a
littie of what separation is like. Don't 1 see
it? And the further we go, the more
varied things we see, I know that ber heart
is yearnirig ail the more to go back to its
home. She speaks now of New York as if
it were continents and continents away. It
is not a question of time-and of your
thirty guineas ; it is a question of long days
and nights, and solitary thinking, and
strange places and strange people, and the
thought of the increasing labour of one's
going back. And just fancy when we have
gone away across the wide prairies-oh, I
know 1 You will see the change in ber
face 'when we turn toward England again!l'

lIer coinpanion is not at ail carnied away
by this burst of enthusiasrn.

' Perhaps,' hie observes, ' you will be good
enough to say at what point Mr. Balfodir is
suddenly to, appear, like a fairy in a panto-
maine, or a circus-rider through a hoop.'

'I1 neyer said he was to, appean any
where,' is the petulant reply.

'No; and therefore he is ail the more
likeiy to appear. At Niagara? Are wve to,
incrtase the cunrent with a flood of tearsF

« I tell you 1 have neither tclegraphed nor
written to him,> she says. 'I1 don't know
where he is, and 1 don't care.>

&Then we are deterrnined to have our
cure complete? "lLady Sylvia Balfour be-
fore three months of moral scolding:- the
saine after the tbree months : the recipe
forwarded for eighteenpence in postage
scamps. Apply to, Professor Stickleback,
on the top of Box Hill, Surrey." There is
one thing quite .ertain-that if you are the
means of reconciling these twvo, they wvill
both of them- most condially hate you for
the rest of their life.>

1 1 caii flot help that,' is the quiet an-
swer. ' One mnust do what good one can.
It isn't much at the best.

We were ain-ost the only occupants of
the steamer that left the smail pier and pro-
ceeded to cut its way through the 'vind-
swept lake. And now, sure enough, these
people began to talk about Loch Lomond,

and Killarney, and Windermere, and al
sorts of othen places, just as if they wished
to pander to, this poor creature's nostalgia ;
it was of no use to, remind theni that the
lake was an Arnerican lake, with associa-
tions of its own, and these far froni unin-
teresting. Very gloomye however, wvas the
aspect in which Lake Horicon now pre-
sented itseif to, us; for the clouds seemed
to corne dloser down, and the low and
wvooded hbis became of a heavier purpie,
and darker still became the water that was
dashed in hurrying waves on the sandy and
rocky shore. Then wve got into the nar-
rows, and ivere near enough the his to, see
where the forest had been on fine, the charred
stemis of the trees appearing in the dis-
tance like so many vine stems wvashed white.
The lake opened out again, and on we
steamed, the mountains far ahead of us
grqwing of a stili deeper purple, as if a fear-
fui storni were irnpending over theni. Sudl-
deniy Lady Sylvia uttercd a iight cry. Shie
had by accident turried. And, Io! behind
us there was a great blaze of sunlight falling
on the his and the water-the lake a
sheet of dazzling silven, the isiands of a
brilliant and sunny green, one keen flash of
blue visible among the floating ctouds.
And it was then, too, we saw an eagle slowly
sailing over the russet woods-the only liv-
ing thing visible in this ;vilderness of water
and fore-st. The sunlight spread. There
ivere glimmerings of silven in the h-avy
clouds lying over the region of the Adiron-
dacks. A pale glow crossed froni time to
time our drying decks. When we landed
to, undertake the short railivay journey be-
tween Lake George and Lake Champlain,
we found ourselves in hot sunshine.

Lake Champlain, too, was fair and sunny
and green, anid the waters that the steamer
churned -were as dlean as those of Schaff-
hausen, while the windy shreds of cloud
that floated b>' the Adirondacks were of the
iightest and fleeciest. But there wene
storais brewing somewhere. As the day
waned, we had sudden fits of purple dark-
ness, and dashes of rain went sweeping
along the lake. In the evening there ivas
a wild smoke of red in the west behind the
pallid hbis, and this nuddy glane here and
there touched. the gay-green waters of the
lake with a dusky fine, and made the bull
of one boat which we co-uld see in the dis-
tance gleani like some crinison stone. As
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we sat there, watching the lurid sunset and
the darkening waters, we had dreamns of an
excursion ro be made in the days to corne.
When Bell's long exile in the West wvas
over, we were to meet somewhere about
this point. We were suddeniy to disappear
froiti human ken into the wilds of the Ad-
irondacks. We should live on the produce
of our own guns and fishing yods ; we
should dileep ia the log-huts on the cool
summer nights; we should become as dex-
terous as Indians in the use of our canoes.
We had heard vague vumours of similar ex-
cursions through these virgin wilds: wvhy
shouid flot we also plunge into the forest
prirneval ?

Mv. Von Rosen said nothing at ail whea
he heard fhis proposai ; but he laughed,
and looked at bis wife.

' When I arn set free to go back to, Enig-
land,' said the ranch-wornan, with great gen-
tleness-for she was obviously profiting by
her brief companionship with civilized folks
-' I don't think-I reatlv do flot think-
that you will catch me foolin' avound here.'

In the men time, however, she wvas just
as eager to see evevy thing as any body
else. Look, for example, at what happeued
on the very first moruing after our arrivai
at Montreal. We had, on the previous
evening, ieft Lake Chaplain at Plattsburg,
aud got into the train there. We had made
Our first acquaintance with the Canadians
in the person of four as promising-looking
scoundrels as couid be found in auy part;
of the wofld, who conversed in guttural
French in whispers, and kept their un-
washed faces and collarles-s thvoats so near
together as to suggest a conspiracy to rnur-
der. We had pavted from these gentlemen
as soon as the train had crossed the St.
Lawrence bridge aud got into Montreal,
and we had reached our hotel about mid-
night. Nowv what umust this German do
but insist on every one gettiug up at a
nameless hour in the mornîng to start away
by train and intercept a boat coming dowa
the Lachine Rapids. His wife assented, of
course; and then the other two women
were flot to be outdone. A solemu t-cyst
was made. Ridicule was unavailing. And
s o it happened that there was a hushed
hurrying to and fro in the eariy dawn, andg two or three wretched people, who ought
t o have been lu bed, went shivering out into
the coid air. As for the Lachine Rapids,
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the present writer has nothing to say about
thetm They are said to be very fine, and
there is a picture of themi in every booksel-
ier's shop in Canada. It is also asserted
that when the steamer goes whirling down,
the passengers have a pleasing sensation of
terror. Ail he knows is that, as he wvas
sitting comfortably at breakfast, four ob-
jects made their appearance, and these
turned out to be human be-ings, with blue
faces and helpless hands. When they had
got thawed somnewhat, and able to open
their mouths without breaking bones, they
said that the descent of the rapids was a
very fine thing indeed.

Nor ivas it possible for one to learu any
thing of the character of the Canadian na-
tion because of these insatiable sight-seers,
The wvriter of these pages, finding that lie
would have two whole days to spend in
Montreal, had proposed to himself to make
an exhaustive study of the political situa-
tion in Canada, and to supplement that by
a comparison bet'veen the manners, cus-
toms, costume, and domnestic habits of the
Canadians and those of the Americans. It
wvas also his intention to devote a consider-
able portion of this time to a careful in-
quiry as to the number of Canadians who
would prefer separation from Great Britain.
But these projected studies, which 'would
have been of immense value to the world
at large, were rendered impossible by the
conduct of this group of frivolous tourises,
who were simpiy bent on profitlessly enjoy-
ing themselves. And this they seemed to do
with a great good-will, for they 'vere delight-
ed with the cool fresh air and the brilliant at-
mnosphere which gave to this city a singu-
larly bright and gay appeavance. They
were charmed with the prettiy decorated
cabs la the street. When they entered the
Cathedral of Notre Dame, it seemed
quite appropriate to, find colors and gilding
there that in England would have suggested
a certain institution la Leicester Square.
Then we had to ciimb the tower to, have a
view over the beautiful, bright city, with its
red brick houses set amid green trees ; its
one or two remaining tin domes, glinting
back the rnorning sunlight; its bold sweep
of the St. Lawrence reflecting the bine sky.
What was that, too, about the vagus nerve,
when the striking of the great bell seerned
to fill our chests with a choking sound ?
Our ranch-woman was not ordinarily scien-
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tific in ber talk, but she ivas rather proud of
the vagues nerve. Indeed, we began to
have a great affection for that useful monitor
within, of whose existence we had not heard
before; and many a time afterward, when
our desire for dinner ivas becom'ing peremp-
tory, we only recognized the friendly offices
of this hitherto unknown belirnan, wvho, was
doubtless, in bis owvn quiet way, sounding
the tocsin of the soul.

In fact, these trivial-minded people would
have nothing to do with a serjous study of
the Canadian character. They said that
they approveçi of the political institutions
of this country because they got Frenchi
bread at dinner. They were quite sure that
the Canadians were most loyal subjects of
the Cro,%vn, and that every thing %vas for the
best, sirnply because some very kind friends
called on thern with a couple of carniages,
and wvhirled them. away up to the summit of
the Mount Royal Paik, and showed them,
the great plain beneath, and the city,
and the broad river. They went
mad about that river. You wvould have
fancied that Bell lxad been born a barge-
~vornan, and had spent ber life in shooting
rapids. We knew that the old-fashioned
song of our youth kept continually coming
back to lier idie fancy, for we heard faint
snatches of it hummned fromn time to, time
ivhlen the rest of us were engaged in talk.

'Why should we yet our sail unruri?
There is not a breath the blue wave to curi;
But %Ylhen the wind blowvs off the shore.
Oh, swveetly we'11 rest our weary oar!

'Uta%% As tl(le ! this trernibling moon
Shail see us float over thy surges soon.
Saint of this green isie, hear our prayers-
Oh, grant us cool heavens and favouring airs!
Blow, b eez. s, 1 low ! the sîrani rans fast,
The ra. icls aie nt ar, and the dayi ight's 1 ast!

And the dayligbt was indeed past when we
left Montreal; for these unconscionable
tourists insisted on starting at the unholy
hour of ten at nigbt, so that they should ac-
coniplish some foolish plan or other. It
ivas an atrocious piece of cruelty. We got
into a sleeping-car, and found the brightest
and cleanest of bunks awvaitino,'us. We
wvere pretty tired, too, witb rushing up and
down belfry stairs and what not. 'ilt
-was no wvonder, therefore, that ive speedily
forgot ail about our having to get up in the
middle of the night at somne wretched place
called Prescott.

We wcre summoned back fromn the calmn
oif dreamland by a hideous noise. We
staggered out of the carniage, and found
ourselves in a small empty railway station
at two in the morning. But the more we~
rubbed our eyes, the more ive were be-
wildered. Everything wvas wrapped in a
cold tliick fog, so that the train ivas but the
phantom, of a train, and we seemed to each
other as ghosts. The only liglit %vas from, a
solitary lamp that sent its dazzling glare
into the fog, and seemned to gather about it
a golden smoke. Then these fierce cries
in the distance :

' Dan'ls ? Who's for Dan'ls? Ail aboard
for DanTl'

The poor shivering wretches stared help-
lessly at each other, like ghosts waiting for
Charon to take them, somewhither.

«'Dan'l's?' again resounded that un-
earthly cry, which had a peculiar rising in-
flection on the second syllable. ' Who's
for Dan'l's ? Ail ab 'pard for Danls ? '

Then it crossed the mind of the bewildered
travellers that perhaps this DanTls ivas
some hostelry in the neighbourhood-sorfle
haven of refuge from this sea of fog-and
s0 they stumbled along until they made out
the glare of another larnp, and here wvas an
omnibus with its door flung wide open.

«Dan'ls?' sung out the plaintive voice
again. ' Who's for Dan'Is Hotel? AU
aboard for Dan'ls ?'

We clambered into the small vehicle and
sat down, bound for the unknown. Then
the voice outside grew sharp. ' ALL
ABOARD P> it cried. The door was banged
to, and away we went through the fog,
plunging and reeling, as if we were climbing
the bed of a stream.

Then we got into the hostelry, and there
ivas an air of drowsiness about it that wvas
ominous. The lights were low. There
was no coffee-roorn open.

'1 think,' said the lieutenant, rubbing bis
hands cheerfully-' I think we could flot do
better than have some brandy or whiskey
and bot water befdre going to bed.'

The clerk, who had just handed him bis
key, politely intimated thi-t he could have
nothing of that sort-noth*ng of.any sort,
in fact. The lieutenant turned on him.

' Do you mean to, tell me that this is a
temperance bouse ?' he said, with a stare.

' No, it ain't' said the clerk. ' Not gen-
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eraîlly. But-it is on Sunda>'; and this is
Sunday.'

It certain>' was three o'clock on Sunday
rnorning.

' Gracious heavens, man!l' exclaimned the
lieutenant, 1 is this a civilized country ?
Don't you knowv that you will play' the very
rnischief with our vagus nerves?'

The clerk dlear>' thought he had nothing
to do with our vagus nerves, for he simply
turned and lowered another lamp. So the
lieutenant lit bis candie and departed, mut-
tering to himself.
. 1DanTls ?' we heard him growl, as he

went up the wooden staîr. 'Ail aboard
for Dan'ls? Confound me if I ever corne
within a dozen mailes of DanT1s again!

CHAPTER XXXV.

A THOUSAND ISLANDS.

T HiE next day ivas Sunda>', still, calm,
and blue; and we sat or patient>'

walked along the wooden pier, waiting for
the steamer that was Lo corne up the broad
waters of the St. Lawvrence. The river la>'
before us like a lake. The sun wvas warm
on the long planks. There was flot a flake
of cloud in the sky.

Hour after hour passed, and the steamer,
that had been detained in the fog of the pre-
ceding night, did flot appear. We got into
a drowsy and drearny state. We watched
the people corne and go by the other boats,
without interest or curiosit>'. Who were
these, for example, this motle>' group of lu-
dians, with their pale olive complexion, and
their oval eyes like the eyes of the Chinese ?
The>' spoke a guttural French, and they
were clad in rags and tatters of ail colours.
Hop-pickers? The squalid descendants of
the old Iroquois ? And when these had
gone, the only man who did rernain %vas a
big sailor-looking person, who walked up
and dowvn, and eagenly whittled a bit of
of wood. Hlm we did regard with some
languid interest; for hitherto we had flot
seen an>' one engaged in this occupation,
and we wished to knowv the object of iL.
Surely this was no idle amusement, this
fierce and energetic cutting down of the
stick ? Was he flot bent on making a peg ?
Or in sharpening his knife ? Suddenly he

threw the bit of wood into the river, and
shut up his knife with an lair of much satis
faction: the mystery rerpains a mystery
until this day.

Perhaps it is to beguile the tedium of
waiting-and be it remembered that the
Lakeof the Thousand Islh,,ndslay riglitahead
of us, and Niagara too; wvhile at Niagara
ive expected to get letcers from England-
that one of us begins to tell a story. It is
a pathetic story. It is ail about a bank
clerk who lived a long Lime ago in
Camden-town, and ivho used, to walk in
every day to the City. One day, as hie %vas
passing a small shop, lie saw in a corner of
the window about haif a dozen wvater-color
drawings in a somewhat dirty and dilapi-
dated state - and it occurred to him that, if
he could get these cheap, he might have
themr fresh-mounted and framed, and then
they would help to decorate a certain tiny
house he had bis eye on for a particular
reason. Rie bought the pictures for a few
shillings, and hie ver>' proudly carried them
forthwith to a carver and gilder whose shop
lay in lus line of route to, the City'. He was
to call for themn on the followving Monday.
Hie called in at the appointed time, and the
carver and gilder seemed suddenly to recol-
leet that hie had forgotten the draNvings;
they wvould be ready on the next Monday.
The bank clerk was in no great hurry-for
the fact is, he and bis sweetheart had quar-
relled-and he somewvhat listlessly called

ion the next Monda>'. The drawvings,
however, were flot ready. And 50 it carne
to pass t hat every Monda>' eveni1ig as he
veent home to his lodgings, the bank clerk-
with a sad indifférence groiving more and
m )re apparent in his face-called in f.)r the
water-colours, and found that they were flot
in the frames yet, and promised, without
any anger in bis voice, to eall again. Years
passed, and quite mechanical>', un each
Monda>' evening, the bank clerk called in
for bis pictures, and just as mechanically be
walked home without them to, his lodgings;
But these years had been dealing hard>'
with the bank clerk. His sweetheart had
proved faithless, and he no longer cared for
anytbing that happened to him. Hie grew
negligent about his dress ; he became pre-
maturel>' gray ; he could flot trust his meru-
or>' to the fulfilment of bis duties. And so
in Lime the>' had to ask him to resign bis
situation in' the bank; and hie becamne a
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sort of messenger or hall porter somnewhere,
with his clothes getting dingier and bis hair
whiter summer by summer and autunin by
autumn. And at Iast bie feul sick, and bis
wages were stopped, and hie thought there
was nothing for him, ta do now but to turn
bis face to the wall and die. But-said
the narrator of this true story-would you
believe it? one nigbit the pictures came
home!1 There ;vas a noise on the little
wooden stair-not the heavy tramp of the
undertaker, but the uncertain footsteps of
the carver and gilder, who had hiniself
grown a tottering, white-headed old man.
And when lie came into the roorn ihe burst
into tears at sight of the po.or bank clerk ;
but ail the sanie hie cried out, ' Now, see
wbat I have done for you! 1. have kept
your pictures until tbey have become OLD
MASTERS! I have been offered 1J300
apiece for thern ; you can have the moiiey
to-morrowv.' And the poor bank clerk wept
too ; and hie got up and shook bis friend by
the band; lie could scarcely express bis
gratitude. But wvhat does hie do now ?
Why, on the strengtb of the sum, of money
lie got for bis pictures bie started a Bath-
chair; and you may see him any day you
like being wvheeled along tbe broad walks
in Regent's Park; and whenever hie sees a
young man with a beard, a velveteen coat,
and unwashed bands, hie imagines bim to
be: an artist, and hie stops and says ta bum,
'I beg your pardon, Sir; but don't be bard
on the poor carver and gilder. He is only
increasing the value of your pictures. It
will ail ciime right in time.' Thîis ivas the
story of the poor bark clerk.

The steamer ! What business bave we
to be tbinking about Regent's Park, bere
on the banks of the broad St. Lavrence ?
We enter the great vesse], and have a pass-
ing look at its vast saloons and rows of
cabins and rows of life-belts. We start
away into the wide stream, and go swiftly
cutting through the clear green water ;
whule tue wooded and rocky banks and the
occasional clusters of white bouses glide
noiselessly back into tbe sunny baze of the
east. Then the vagus nerve has ta be ap-
peased ; for it is a long tume since we left
the coffee roomn at Dan'ls. When we go
out on the bigli deck again, tbe afternoon
is wearing on, and wc are nearing tbat great
widening of the river which is known as tbe
Lake of the Thousand Islands.

But surely this is neither- a. river nor a
lake that begins to disclose itself--stretching
ail across the western horizon, with innu-
merable islands and gray rocks and dark
clusters of firs and bold sweeps of silver
where a current passes through the dark
green reflections of the trees. It is more
like a submerged continent just re-appear-
ing above the surface of the sea; for as far
as the eye can range there is nothing visible
but this glassy plain of water, with islands
of every form and magnitude, wooded down
to the edge of the current. It is impossible
to say which is our channel, and which the
shore of the mainland; Nve are in a wilder-
ness of water and rock and tree, in unceas-
ing combinations, in perpetual, calm,
dreamnlike beauty. And as we open up
vista after vista of this strange world-seeing
no sign of life from horizon to horizon but
a few wild-duck that go whirring by-the
rich colors in »-be west deepen; the sun
sinks red behind some flashing clouds of
gold ; there is a wvild glare of rose and yel-
low that just misses the water, but lights up
the islands as with fire; one belt of pine
in the west bas becomne of a deep violet,
while ail around the eastern sky there is a
low-lying flusb of pink. And then, after the
sun bas gone, behold ! there is a pale, clear,
beautifuigreen aîl across the ivest; and that is
barred with russet, purpie, and orange ; and
the shadows along the islarids have grown
dusky and solemn. It is a magical night.
The pale, lambent twilight stili fils the
world, and is too strong for the stars-un-
less we are to regard as golden planets the
distant lights of the liglit-houses that
steadily bura above tbe rocks. There
is a gray, metailic lustre on the sur-
face of the lake, now ruffled by the cool
winds of the niglit. And still we go gliding
by these dark and sulent islands now on this
side C.-id now on that; and still there seems
to be no erd Io this world of shadowy
foliage and rock and gleaming water. Good-
nigbt-good-night, - before the dp.rkness
cornes down 1 The Lake of a Tbousand
Islands has burned itself into our mernory in
flashes of rose-colour and gold.

What is this strange thing that awakens
us in the early morning-a roaring and
rushing noise outside, a swaying of the cabin
that reminds us of ' the rolling Forties'
in mid-Atiantic, and sudden dashes of green
water across the dipping glass of the port-
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hale? We stagger up on deck, and Ioa!
there is notbing around us but driving skies
and showers and hurrying masses ai green
water, that seemn to have no boundary of
main-land or island. We cangregate in
the forward part of the'saloon, and survey
this cheerless prospect ; aur only abject ai
interest being the rapid flight ai some wild-
fowl that scud by before the wind. Have
we drifted away, then, froni the big, bot
continent they call America, and floundered
somehow inta the Atlantic or Pacific ? WVe
are withdrawn from this outward spectaclei
by the pathetic campkits of a tali and
lank Canadian, wvho has made friends with
everybody, and is loudly discouring-in a
high, shrill, plaintive key-of bis troubles,
flot the least af which is that he declares
he wvill shortly be sea-sick if this plunging
ai the steamer continues. It appears that
he came on board at some port or ather
about six in the morning, with bis wvifé,
who, an invalid, stili remains in ber cabin.

1 Yes, Sir. The landiord shet up at
'leven a'clack, and %we didn't knowv wben
the boat was cç,min' 'long; and me and the
aId wom an we bad ta go bamboozlin' round
moren bef the nîght ; and that makes a man
kiner dlanjammery, yau bet l'

He looked through the dripping winds
witb an uncoinifortable air.

'There's a pretty riley bit o' sea an,' he
remarked.

He became more and more seriaus, and
a little pale.

'If this goès on,' he said, suddenly, ' by
Gosh, Pli beave!l'

Sa ive considered it prudent ta wvithdrav
from the society af tbis frank and friendly
persan ; and %vbîle tbe vessel went plunging
on tbrough the wild chaos of green and
gray mists and vapours, we busied aurselves
in purchasing knickknacks manufactured by
the Canadian Indians, littie dreaming that
ere long we sbauld be the guest ai tbe red
man in bis wigwamn in 4the far West, and be
enabled ta negatiate for the purcbase of
articles deposited by the innocent children
ai the forest at a sort ofiextemparized pawn-
sbop at the agency. Rt ivas then that one
ai aur number-her name shail flot be
rnentioned, even though tbousands ai
p'nunds be affered-made a jake. It was
flot an elaborate joke. B3ut wben she said
sornetbing, in a very niodest and sly way,
,about a Pawvnee, we fargave her wickcdnessi

for the sake of the beautiful colour that for
a second suffused her blushing face.

Even Lake Ontario, sboreless as it seemed
when we went on deck in the morning,
must end some time ; and sa it was that at
Iength we came in sigbt ai its north-western
baundaries, and ai Toronto. By this time
the weatber had cleared up a bit; and ive
landed with the best disposition in the
world tovard this great collection ai busi-
ness buildings and private dwellings, ail put
dowvn at right angles on the sandy plain ad-
jaining the lake.

'Now will yau study the history, litera-
ture, and political situation ai Canada?'
asked the anly serions member of this party,
wben we had reached the spaciaus and
camiortable botel, whicb wvas an agreeable
relief after being on board that fog-sur-
rounded ship.

C I wvill not,' is the plain answer.
' What did yau came ta America for?'
If she had been honest, she vould bave

confessed that one af her plans in caming,
ta, America was the fatniliar one ai deliver-
ing a series ai lectures-ail at the bead ai
one innocent young wife. But she says,
boldly,

'To amuse myseli.'
'And you have no care for the ties iwhich

bind the motber-cauntry ta these immense
colanies-you bave no interest in their de-
mands-'

' Not the sligbtest.'
'You wauld see tbemn go withaut con-

cern ?'
& Yes. Are we flot alivays giving them, a

civil hint ta that effect? '
' I is nothing ta you that the enterprise

af your fellowv-subjects bas built this great
tawn, in a surprisingly short time, an this
arid plain-?

',It is a great deal ta me,' she says. 'I
must buy a d 'ust-coat if I can get one. And
wbat about the arid plain ? 1 see as many
trees here as T bave seen in any city an this
side ai the Atlantic.'

And so it was always ; thz n'ost earrest
ofistudents would bave broken dawn in his
efforts ta impress on this taurist party the
necessity ai learning anything. If yau
spoke ta them about theatres, or carnages,
or dry champagne, perhaps they migbt con-
descend ta, listen ; but they treated with
absolute indifference the most vital ques-
tions regarding the wéifare ai the nation
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wbose guests they were. The kindly folks
wbo drove them about Toronto. tbrough
the busy streets of the commercial district,
tbrough sandy tboroughfares where the
bmart villas stood arnid the gardens, and
through that broadand pleasant public park,
trieO t.o awaken their concern about the
doiiiss of tbis person and that person wvhose
name wvas in aIl the newspapers ; and tbey
paid njo more beed than they migbt have
done bad the Legisiature at Ottawa becn
composed of the three tailors of Tooley
Street. But there was one point about To-
ronto wbich tbey did most honestly and
warmly admire, and that was the Norman
Gothic University. To tell tbe truth, we
had not seen much that was striking in the
way of architecture since we * crossed tbe
Atlantic; but the simple grace and beauty
of this gray stone building wbolly charmed
these careless travellers; and again and
again they spoke of it in after-days wben
our eyes could find notbing to rest upon
but tawdy brick and discoloured wood.
There is a high tower at this Toronto Col-
lege, and we thoiught we might as well go
to the top of it. The lieutenant, wvho wvas
neyer at a loss for want of an introductiqn,
speedily procured a key, and we began to
explore many carious and puzzling la-
byrinths and secret passages. At ]ast we
stood on the flat top of the square tower,
and ail around us lay a fresh and smiling
country, wvith the broad waters of Onta.rio
coming close up to thé busy town. We
went walking quite carelessly about this
small enclosed place ; we were cbatting with
each other, and occasionally leaning on the
parapet of gray stone.

Who was it ivho first called out? Far
away over there, in the haze of the suni-
]ight, over the pale ridges of high-lying
woods, a faint white column rose into the
stili sky, and spread itself abroad like a
cloud. Motionless, colourless, it hung there
in the golden air; and for a time we could
flot make out what this strange thing might
be. And thien we bethoughft ourselves-
that spectral column of white smoke, rising
into the si.'mmer sky, told -wheire Niagara
lay h-idden in the distant woods.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

A GLANCE BACK.

M EANWHILE, what of the widower
wbom we left behind in England?

It was fairly to be expected that Balfour,
once he had seen his wife handed over to
that wise and tender counisellor -wbo wvas to
cure her of all bier sentimental sufferings,
would go straightway Lb, k to England and
rejoice in the new freedomn that allowed
hîm to give up the whole of his time and
attention to public affairs. At ail events
that was wvbat',Lady Sylvia expected. Now
he would have no domestic cares to trouble
him. As far as bis exertions were necessary
to the safety of the state, Englarnd was
secure. For Lady Sylvia alwaye spoke of
her husband as having fat more serious
duties to perform than any Home Secre-
tary or Lord Chancellor.

BalÉour, having taken a last look-from
the deck of his friend's yacht-at the great
dark ship going out into the western
horizon, got back to Queenstown again,
and to London. No doubt he was free
enoughi; and there 'was plenty at this time
to engage the attention of members of
Parliament. But he did not at ail seem to
rejoice in his freedom ; and iiýnglebury bad
about as little rea-son as Ballinascroon to
applaud the zeal of its representative. He
went down to the House, it is true, and be
generally dined there; but his chief cronies
discovered in him an absolute listlessness
whbenever, in the intervals between their
small jokes, they mentioned somte bill or
other; while, on the otber hand, he was
greatly interested in findirig out which of
these gentlemen had muade lorg sea-voy-
ages, and -was as anxious to get information
about steamers, stornis, fogs, and the
American climate as if lie were about to
arrange for the transference of the whole
population of Engiand to the plains of
Colorado. The topics of the bour seemed
to have no concern whatever for tbis silent
and brooding man, who refused ail invita-
tions, and dined either at the House or by
himself at a small table at the Reforni.
The Public Worship Regulation Bill awoke
in bim neither enthusiasm nor aversion.
The Dutyon Third-class Passengrers ?-they
xnight bave muade it a guinea a head if they
liked. In other days he bad been an
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eager demonstrator of the necessity of our
having a Public Prosecutor; now hie had
scarcely a word to say. There were only
two subjects in which at this moment hie
seemed keenly interested-the one wvas
the Report which Mr. PIimsoll's Commis.
sion had just published, and the other
wvas, singularly enough, the act just passed
in America about the paper currency.
What earthly reason could he have for
bothering about the financial arrangements
of Aimerica ? He did flot own a red cent
of the Anierican debt.

One forenoon lie was walkîing through
St. Janîes's Park, when he was overtaken
by a certain noble lord-an ingenuous
youth whom hie had known at Oxford.

'Balfour,' said this Young muan, walking
on witli hirrn, £ you are a Scotcliman-you
can tell me what I have to expect. Fact
is, I have done rather a bold thing-I have
taken a shootingy of i3,000 acres, for this
autumn only, in the island of Muil; and 1
have neyer been there. Baît I sent my own
man up, and he believes trie reports they
gave were aIl right'

' What are you to, expect ?' said Bhalfour,
good-humoredly. 'h,,.nty of shootIngO,
probably ; and plenty of rain, certainly.'

' So they say,' continued the young; man.
'AÉnd my avant-coztrier says there may be
some difficulty about provisions. He hints
something about hiringl a sniall steam-yacht
that we might send across to Oban at a

Yes, that would be advisable, if you are
flot near Tobermory.'

& ighteen miles off'
Then the Young man was fired with a

sudden gencrosity.

sh Your wife lias gone to America, as'
'Yes,' was the simple answer.
'Are you booked for the i 2th?
'No?
<Corne down with me. I sha'nt leave

tillthe iloth, if thbat will suit you. The
House is sure to be up-in fact, you fellows
have nothing to do-you are only gammon-
ing your tonstituencies?

« It's lucky for some people that they can
sit- in Parliament: without having any con-
stituency to gammion,' said Balfour.

' You mean we mightn't find it quite so
easy so get in,' said the Young man, with a
uiodtst laugli; for indeed his service in
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Parliament: was of the slightest sort-was
limited, in fact, to procuring admission for
one or two lady friends on the night, of a
great debate. 'But what do you say to,
Mul? If %ve don't get much of a *dinner,
we are to have a piper to play to us wvhile
we eat. And of course there will be good
whiskey. What do you say?'

'I1 say that it is very good of you, and 1
should like it extremely; but I think I
shall stay in towvn this autumui.'

In town ?
'Yes.'
AIl the autumn ?' exclaimed the Young

mian, with an air as though hie hialf expected
this maniac to turn and bite him on the
armn.

.1Yes,' said Balfour; and then hie stam-
mered forth a sort of apology. 'The fact
is tha?. a married man feels himself taken at
an unfair advantage if he goes any where
without bis wîfe. I hate nothing so mnu::h
as dining as a single man with a lot of
married people. They pity you and pat-
ronise you-'

' But, my dear felloiv, there won't be any
manried people up at this place-I can't
pronounce the name. There will be only
two men beside ourselves-a regular bache-
lor party. You surely can't mean to stop
in towvn the whole of th~e autumn, and be
chased about your club by the cleanirig
people. You will cut your throat before
the end of August.'

9 And what then ? The newspapers are
bard pushed at that tume. If 1 committed
suicide in the hall of the Reform Club), I
should deserve the gratitude of the wvhole
country. But, seriously, I amn sorry .1 can7t
go down with you to Scotland. iMuch
obliged ail the samie.?

& When dees Lady Sylvia retumn?' asked
his companion carclessly.

9 About the end of October, I should
think,' Balfour said; and then hie added,
t Very likely we shail go to Italy for the
winter.'

He spoke quite calmly. He seemed
to take it as a inere matter of ordinary
arrangement that Lady Sylvia and himself
should decide where they should spend the
winter. For of course this ingenuous
youth walking with hima was flot to know
that Lady Sylvia had separated herself from,
lier husband of her owvn free will and choice.

9 Good-by, Balfour," said the young Lord
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Las he turned off and ivent doivn
toward Queen Anne's Gate. IlI would
have sent you sorte game if Lady Sylvia
had been home; it would be no use to a
club man.'

B3alfour -,valked on, and in a second or
two found himself before the clock tower
of thc Housres of Parliament, rising in ail
its gilded pride into the blue summer sky.
Once upon a time-and that flot so long
ago-ali the interests of bis life were cen-
tered in the great building beneath that
towver. When he had first entered it-even
in the humble capacity for member for
Ballinascroon-a new wvorld of activity and
ambition seemed opening up before him.
But at this very moment, strangely enough,
the mere sight of the Houses of Parliament
appeared to awaken in him a curious sort
of aversion. He hal been going down to
a morning sitting,, rather because he had
nothing, else to do than that he ivas inter-
ested in the business going forwvard. But
this irst glimpse of the Parliament build-
ings caused him suddenly to change his
mind; he tumned off into Par]iament
Street, and called in at the offices of Mr,
Billy Bolitho.

Mr. Bolithowas as cheerful and bland
as -usual. Moreover, he regarded this young
man with sympathy, for he noticed his
reserved and troubled air, and he at once
divin'ed the cause. Did not every body
knowvn that some of these largit firms were
being hardly bit just then ? The fine old
trade in Manchester goods had *broken
down before markets glutted with gray
sbirtings and jeans. The homeward con-
signments of teas and silks were no longer
competed, for by the brokers. The specu-
lations in cotton to which some of the
larger bouses had resorted were wilder than
the wildest gambling on the Stock .Ex-
change. It -vas a great thing, Mr. Bolitho
knew, to have belonged to such a lirrn as
Balfour, Skinner, Green, & Co., in the
palmy days of commerce, but these :fine
times could not last forever.

IlCorne, Balfour,' said Mr. Bolitho,
brightly, ' have a glass of sheirry and a
cigar. You don't look quite up to the
mark this morning.2

' Thank you, 1 will. 1 believe idleness
is ruining my health and spirits--there is
nothing doing at the House.'

' Why don't you start a coach, and spend

your forenoons that way?'1 said Bolitho
gaily.

'I1 will tell you what 1 will do wvith you,
if you like,' said Balfour, I wiIl drive you
down to The Lilacs. Corne. It is a fine
day, and they will give you some sort of
dinner in the evening. You can be here
by teri to-morrow morning.'

Mr. Bolitho wvas seated on a table, bis
legs dangling in the air, and he was care-
fully cutting the end of a cigar.

' Done with you,' said he, getting on his
feet again, ' if you first lunch with me at the
Devonshire?

This, too, was agreed upon, and Balfour,
as the two walked up to, St. James's Street,
did bis very best to entertain this kind
friend who *had taken compassion on bis
loneliness. And as they set out in the
shining afternoon to drive away down into
the quiet of Surrey, Balfour strove to let
his conipanion know that ho wvas greatly
obliged to him, and talked far more than
was his ivont, although his talk ivas mostly
about such roads as Lady Sylvia knew, and
about such houses as Lady Sylvia had ad-
mired.

' Have you heard the last a1bout Engle-
bury ? ho asked.

'No.'
Old Chor]e,- bas been struck ivith

remorse of conscience, and has hauded
over that piece of filched common to the
town, to make a public green?

That public green Was nearly keeping,
von out of this Parliamnent,' observed Mr.
]3olitho, with a demure smile.

' And there is to be a public gymnasiurn
put up on the ground, and I have promised
to go down and throw the tbing open.
What do you say, Bolitho; will you take a
run down there, and driik. a glass of Nvine
with old Chorley, and show the boys how
to, twist round a trapeze ?'

II arn very glad you have muade friends
with Chorley,' said Mr. Bolitho. 'He might
have done you a deal of rnischief. But 1
do think that you are becoming a littie
more prudent; no doubt you have found
that ail constituencies are not Ballina-
scrcons.'

'I1 may have become more prudent,'
said Balfour, with the indifference of a man
who is mentally sick and out of sorts, ' but
it is flot from any desire to remain in Par-
liamnent. 1 arn tiréd of it-I arn disgusted
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with it-I should like to quit it altogether.'
Bolitho wvas flot surprised. Hie had

known a good many of these spoiled chul-
drern of fortune. And he knewv that, when
by chance they were robbed of some of
their golden toys-say that an income of
£3o,ooo a year wvas suddenly cut down to

5oo-.-they became impatient and vexed,
and spoke as if life were uo longer worth
having.

'Try being, out of Parliamrent, for a year
or two, and see if you don't change your
mind,' said Mr. Bolitho, shrewdly. 'There
is something in the old proverb that says
you îîever know the value of anything until
ycu have lost it,'

' That is true enough,' said Balfour, -iith
decision ; but hie was flot thinking of, Bal-
linascroon, nor yet of Englebury, nor of any
seat in any Parliament.

It wvas the cool of the evening when they
got down to The Lilacs, and very quiet and
stili and beautiful looked the cottage amidst
its rose-bushes and honeysuckle. No doubt
there wvas a deserted air about the roorns ;
the furniture «was covered with chintz;
every thing that could be locl<ed and shut
up wvas locked and shut up. But al] the
sanie Mr. Bolitho was glad to be taken.
round the place, and to be told how Lady
Sylvia had done this and had done that,
and hioi that the wvhole designing and dec-
oration of the place was her own. Mr.
Bolitho dîd xiot quite enter into this wor-
ship at the shrine of a departed saint, be-
cause hie knew very well that if Lady Sylvia
had been at The, Lilacs that evening he
would flot have been there ; but of course
he professed a profound admiration for the
nianner in which dtie limited space had
been made the most of, and declared that,
for his part, he neyer ivent into the country
and sawv the delights of a country-house
wvithout wishing that Providence ha'.! seen
fit to make hini a farmer or squire.

And Mr. Bolitho got a fairly good dinner,
too, consideiing that there ;vere in the place
only the housekeeper and a single servant,
besides the gardener. They would flot
remain in-doors after dinner on such a
beautiful evening. They went out to smoke
a cigar in the garden, and the skies were
clear over them, and the cool winds of the
night wvere sweetened with the scent of
fiowers.

'They have no such refireshing coolness

as this after the hot days in America,' said
Balfour; ' at least so they tell me. It must
be a dreadful business, after the glare of th2
day, to find no relief-to find the night as
hot as the day. But 1 suppose they have
got over the hottest of the weather there.'

' Where is Lady Sylvia nowF asked Mr.
Bolitho, seeing that the tlioughts of the
Young man-troubled as they must be by
these commercial cares-were nevertheless
often turned to the distant lands in which
bis wife was wandering.

' Up toward Canada, I should think,' he
said. < Soon "he will be out in the West-
and there it is cool even in the heat of
summ er.3

II don't wonder you reimained in Eng-
]and,' said Mr. Bolitho, frankly.

'Why? said Balfour, who could flot
understand Mr. Bolitho hiaving an opiiiion
about the miatter in any direction.

' Things have flot been going wvell in the
City,) said Mr. Bolitho, cautiously.

'1 suppose not,' said Balfour, carelessly.
,But that does flot concern me much. I
neyer interfère ini the business arrange-
ments of our firma; the nmen whom my father
trusted I can afford to trust. But 1 sup.
pose you are right. There has been over-
speculation. Fortunately, my partners are
sufficiently cautious men; they have already
mrade money ; .they don't need to gamble.'

Bolitho was troubled in his niind. 'Was
the Young man acting a part, or was he
really ignorant of the rumor that bis part-
ners, finding the profits of their business
gradually diminishing, and having sustained
severe losses in one or two directions, had
put a considerable portion of their capital
into one or two investments which i ere at
that very tinie being proved to be gigantic
frauds? After.all, Bolitho was a generous-
ly disposed man.

'Balfour,' said he, ' you won't mind niy
speaking frankly to, you?

Certuinly mot!'
'Wel), 1 don't know how far you ex-

amine into the details of the business
transactions of your firm ; but you know,
commercial things have been in a bad way
of late, and you ought-I inean any man
situated as you are-ought to be a little
particular.'

' Oh, 1 arn quite -,atisfied,' Balfour said.
III don't know much about business; but
1 can understand the profit and loss and

t
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capital accounts ini the ledger, and these I
periodically examine. Why, the firm gave
jjrooo ta the last Mansion House Fund Y'

Bolitho had heard before of firms hope-
lessly bankrupt making such dramatic
displays of ivealth in order ta stave off the
evil day ; but of course he did flot mention
such a thing in connection with such a
housse as Balfour, Skinner, Green, & Ca.
He only said that. he was glad ta find that
Balfour did examine the books.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

FURTHER LOOKINGS BACK.

IIAT was it, then, this feeling af in-
Yexplicable unrest and anxiety ,that

possessed us as we drewv near Niagara?
Vias it the fear of being disappointed ?
WVas it the fear of 'being overawed ? Or
was it that mysteriaus vagus nierve catching
somnething of the vibration that the vast
cataracts sent shuddering through the land?

It was a blazing hot day, and the two,
scraggy horses were painfully hauling the
rumbling aid omnibus up a steep and dusty
bill ta the Clifton House hotel. Through
the smnall windoiv w"e could look down into,
the deep gorge, and there were no foaming
rapids, but a deep, narrow, apparently ina-
tionless river af a singularly rich green cal-
aur. It was an opaque, solid green, flot
unlike sealing-wax, and the smooth shining
surface had here and there a bold sivirl of
white. Then the sides af the gorge showed
masses of ruddy rocks and green trees, and
there was the brilliant blue averhead-alto-
gether a German lithograph.

But why this curious unrest, while as yet
the Falls were far away and out of sýight ?
Viell, there were two of us in that little omn-
nibus who once upon a tîme saw a strange
thing, neyer ta be forgotten. Vie had
climbed up fromn Chamounix to the sinali
hostehry of Montanvert. Vie were gaing
down the rugged littde mountain path ta
cross the Mer de Glace. But. - here the
great glacier lay in the high valley, and al
aver that, and all beyand that, nothing %vas
visible but a vague gray mist that seemed ta
be inclasping the warld. WVe stunibled an
throughi the cold, dam-p atinasphere, until
we found befare us the great masses of ice

in their spectral greens and whites. I think
it was just about tlis time, when ive had
reached the edge af the glacier, that wve
wvere suddenly arrested by a w'onderful
sight. Right overhead, as it were, and far
above the floating seas af mist, gleamed a
wild break of dazzling blue, and far inta
this, sa far away that the very distance
seerned awful, rase a series of majestic
peaks, their riven sides sparkling with suri-

lsnows. It wvas a terrilble thing ta see.
Ail araund us the solemn world of ice and
shadaws ; above us the other and sulent and
bewvildering world af light, with those glit-
tering peaks cleaving the blue as if they
wauld pierce ta the very throne of heaven.
Trhe phantasmal fog.clouds went this way
and that, taking strange shapes as they
floated over the glacier and showed us vis-
ianary ghimpses af the lower mounitains ;
but there was neither cloud nor fog nor
mist in that distant dorne, and the giant
peaks stood unapproachabte there in their
lonely and awful splendaur. To have seen
this sight once is a thing ta be remernbere d
during a man's lifetine ; it is an experience
that perhaps few of us would care ta repeat.
Was this strange unrest, then, a sensatian
of fear? Did wve shrink from the first
shock of a sight that might be toa terrible
in its maj esty ?

If that were sa, we were speedily reas-
sured. Through this port-hale af a window
we caught a glirnpse of something white
and gray, and as we recognized fram many
pictures the Amnerican Fali, it was wvith a
certain sense of corrnfort that wve knew this
thing ta be graspable. And as we gat further
along, the beautiful, fair, calm picture came
better inta view ; and it seemed ta be fit-
ting that aver this sulenc sheet af white
water, and over the mass of dark rocks and
trees beyand, there shauld be a placid pale
blue summer sky. Further an we go, and
nowv we corne in sight af samething vaster,
but still placid and beautiful and silent.
Vie know fram the deep indentation and
the projection in the m iddle that these are
the Harseshoe Falls; and they seem ta be
a stupendous semicircular wall of solid and
rnotionless stalactites, with a tauch af green
at the sumnmit af the mighty pitiars af snow.
Vie see no motian, we hear na saund; they
are as frozen falls, iviirh the sunlight tauch-
ing themn here and there, and leaving their
shadows a pale gray. But we knew that
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this vast wvhite thing ivas not motionless ;
for in the centre of that semnicircle rose a
great wvhite column of vapour, softly spread-
ing itself abroad as it ascended into the
pale blue sky, and shut ting out altogether
the dark table-land beyond the highi lne of
the Falls. And as wve got out of the vehi-
dle and walked down toward the edge of
the precipice, the air around us wvas filled
with a lowv and niurrnuring sound, soft, con-
tinuous, muffled, and remnote; and now we
could catch the downward motion of these
falling volumes of water, the friction of the
air fraying the surface of the beavy masses
into a soft and featlîery white. There %vas
nothing bere that wvas awful and bewildering,
but a beautifuil, graceful spectacle-the white
surface of the descending water looking
alrnost lace-like in its texture-that accorded
well with the still pale blue of the sky over-
head. It was something to gaze on with a
placid and sensuous satisfaction, perhaps
because the continuous, monotonous *mur-
mur of sound was soothing, sluniberous,
dreainlike.

But Bell's quick eye wvas not directed
solely to this calrn and beautiful picture.
She saw tlîat Lady Sylvia 'vas disturbed and
anxious.

' Had wve flot better go into the hotel at
once?' said she. «'There is no use trying
to see Niagara in a minute. It bas to be
do ne systematîcally. And besides, there
may be letters waiting for us.'

'Oh yes, certainly,' said Lady Sylvia;
and then she added, seriously, as if bier
whole thoughits had been centred on the
Falls, « It is a very hopefut thing that we
have flot been disappointed at the flrst
sight. They say nearly ever>' one is. I
dare say it wvilI be sonie days before we get
to understand the grandeur of Niagara'

' My dear Lady Sylvia,' said one of us,
as we were ail wvalking up to the hote], ' you
might spend tbirty years bere in such
weather as this without knowing any thing
of the grandeur of Niagara. There is no
mysticismn possible ivith a nale blue sky. I
will endeavour to expound this matter to
you after luncheon-'2

1 Gott bewvahre !' exclairns the German
flippantly.

'-And I will show you that the size of
any natural object bas notliing to do wNith
the effect it produces on the mind I will
showv you howv, with a proper atmospberic

2
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effect, an artist could make a more irnpress-
iv.e picture of an insignificànt is-and off the
coast of NMuli than lie could if hie painted
Mont Blanc, under blue skies, on a can-
vas fifty feet square. The poetry of nature
is ail a question of atrnosphere; failing that
you rnay as wve1l fali back on a draw'ing-
master's notion of the picturesque-a bro-
ken mill-wheel and a withered tree. My
dear friends-'

1 Perhaps you wvil1 explain. to us, then,'
said Bell, flot caring howv she interrupted
this valuable lecture, 'howv if we caii put
grandeur into any thing by waiting, tilt a
littie mist and gloom gets round it-if there
is nothing in size at all-how wve wvere so
foolish as to corne to Niagara at al?
What did we corne for?'

'I really dion't kno'v.'
H1e 15 only talking nonsense, Bell l'

says a sharper voice; and we reach the
hotel.

But there are no letters.
'I thought not,' says Queen T-,

cbeerfully; as if news fromn Bngland was a
mnatter of profouind indifférence to every
one of us. 'But there is no burry. There
is iîo chance of our missing them, as wve
shall be here some days.'

1 1 suppose they wvill have sonie English
newvspapers here ?' suggested Lady Sylvia,
just as if she had been in Brussels or Co-
logne.

'I1 should think rot. If there are any,
they will be old enough. What do you
wantwith English neîvspapers, Lady Sylvia?'

'I -want to see wvhat has been going on
in Parliarnent,' she answers, without the
least flinching.

' What a desperate patriot you are, Lady
Sylvia 1 ' says Bell, laughing, as we go up
the stairs to our roorns. 'I1 don't think I
ever read a debate ini ni> life-except about
Mr. Plirnsoll.'

1 But your husband is -not in Parliament'
returns Lady Sylvia, with blushing courage.

'And whiere your treasure is there wvi1
your heart be,' says Queen T-mn a gay
and careless fashion; but she has a gentie
hand within bier friend's arm ; and then
sbe takes the key to open the door of lier
room, for bier, treating ber al!eogethier like a
spoiled child.

The after-luncheon lecture on the sub-
lime in nature neyer came off; for these
careless gadabouts, heedless of instruction
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and t1,e proper tuition of the mind, must
needs hire a carniage to drive forthwithi to
the Rapids above the .Falls. And Queen
T-had begged Lady Sylvia to, take her
wvater-proof with lier; and the lieutenant,
perched uip beside the driver, 'vas furnishied
with a c, tple of umbrellas. So wve set out.

And very soon wve began to see somie-
thing of the mighty volume of water falling
over the Horseshoe Fali ; for riglht away in
there at the middle of the bend there was
no white foam at ai], but a projecting, un-
ceasing bound of clear crystal of a curiouisly
brilliant green.. into wvhich the suri struck
deep. And what about the want of vapour
and atmnospheric effect ? IPresentiy we found
ourselves in a sort of water-wvitch's paradise.
Far below us boiled that heil-caîdron of
white smoke-roaring and thundering so
that the ground around us trembled-and
then this mighty pillar, rising and spreaùing
over the landscape, enveloped us in clouds
of shifting shapes and colours through
whichi the gleamning green islands by the
side of the road appeared to be mere
fantasies of th:e eye. The earth and the
sky seemed to be inextricably mixed up in
this confusion of wvater and sunlight. We
were in a bew'ildermerit of rainbows-the
pale colours coming right up to the wheels
of the carniage, and shining between us and
the flowing streams and water-wveeds a feiv
yards off. And then again we drove on
and right through this Ilndine worid ; and
behold ive were in bot sunshine again,
and rolling along a rond that sent volumest
of dust over us. It was only a trick of the
great inother Nature. She had been treat-
in- her poor children to a bath, and now
took this effectuai method of drying themn.
And the dust about Niagara is the most dry
and choking dust in the world.

We drove away round so as to get be-
yond the Falls, and then descended to the
side of the noble river. Here we found
the inevitable niuseum of photographs and
pebbles, and a still stranger exhibition.
We wtere professed sight-seers ; and wve
agreed to see the burning spring of the In-
dians, -no matter what the wild excitement
mnight cost. So we were conducted into a
littie dark room, in the floor of which there
was a hole, covered over. The performer
-who was not attired in the garb of the
wild man of the woods, as he ought to, have
been-removed, the lid, and began to pïay

a great many pranks withi the gas which
rose from the wvell. It was really wvonder-
fuI. Sorne of us were carried awvay in im-
agination to the beautiful days in which a
penny paid on entrance to a canvas tent
unlucked more mnarvels than wvere known
to ail the wise men of the East. But this
performance ivas monotonous. In vain we
waited for our frierid to open another door
and showv us the fat w~oman of Scandinavia.
It 'vas merely trifling with our feelings to
offer each of us a glass of the fire-water to
drink. We resented this insuit, and sought
the outer air again, having paid-what wvas
it ?-for that revelation of the wvonders of
Nature.

There was a grander sight outside-the
great rapids -,vhirling by at our very feet to-
wvard the sudden and sheer descent. The
wild plain of wvaters seemed broader than
any river ; the horizon line was as the hori-
zon of t4e sea, but it ivas a line broken by
the wiid tossing of the wvaves as they came
hurrying on to their doom. High over the
green masses of the water the white crests
wvere flung this wvay and that ; in the niad-
dening race and -ývhiirl these wild uprearings
resemabled-who made this suggestion ?-
the eager outstretched bands of the dense
crowd of worshippers who strove for the
holy fire passing over their heads. And
here, too, the noise of the rushing of the
waters stili sounded muffleci and remote, as
if the great river ivere falling, not into the
chasm below, but into the very bowels of
the earth, too far away from us to be seen
or heard.

A fiery red sunset ývas burning over the
green woods and the level landscape and
the dusty roads as we drove away back
again, and down to the whirlpool below the
Faulls. Indeed, by the time we reached the
point from -%vhi4-h wve were to descend into
the gorge, the sun had gone down, the wvest
had paled, and there was a cold twvilight
over the deep chasm through which the
dark green river roils. Thure was some-
thing very impressive in these sombre
waters-their rapidity and force only
marked by the whirling by of successive
pine-trees-and in the sheer precipices on
eacli side, scarred with ruddy rocks and
stinless wvoods. flown here, too, there weie
no photographs, or Indians selling shamn
tninkets, or museums; only the soleînnity
of the gathering dusk, and the awful whirl-



ing by ofthe sullen waterand the distant
and unceasing roar. The outlines of the
landscape -vere lost, and we began to
think of the sea.

-And very pleasant it was that evening to,
sit up in the high balcony, as the night
came on and the moon iose over the dark
trees, and watch the growing light touch
the edge of the far-reaching fails just where
the water piunged. The great pillar of
foani was dark now, and the American
Falls, opposite us, were no longer white,
but of a mystie gray; but out lhere at the
head of the Horseshoe Falls, the moon-
lighit caught the water sharply, gleaming
between the black rocks and trees of Goat
Island and the black rocks and trees of the
mainland.

It was a beautiful sight, calm, and peace-
fui, and we could almost have imagined
that we were once more on the deck of the
great vessel, with the placid night around
us, and the sound of the waves in our ears,
and Bell singing to us, ' Row, brothers,
rowv, the daylhight's past.' You see, no
hurnan being is ever satisfied with wvhat is
before his eyes. If hie is on land, hie is
thinking of the sea; if he is on the
sea, hie is dreamning of' the land. What

madness possessed us inx England that we
s'hould crave to see the plains of the far
West, knowing that our first thougrht there
ivould be directed back to England ? For
Bell and lier husband ail this business wvas
a duty; for us, a dream. And now that
wc had corne to these Niagara Falls, which
are famous ail over the ;vorld, and nowv that
we could sit and look at themn with ail the
mystery and magic of a summer night
around us, of what were wve thinking ?

' It will be beautiful up on Mickleham
Downs to-iiight,' says Bell, suddenly.

It is the belief of the present writer that
every one of these senseless people was
thinking of his or her home at titis moment,
for they set off at once to talk about Surrey
as if there was nothing in the world but
that familiar Enghishi county; and you
would have imagined that a stroll on Mick-
leham Downs on a moonlight night was
the extreme point to which the happiness
of a hurnan being could attain.

' Lady Sylvia,' says .Queen T-, in a
gentle under-tone, and slie puts a kindly
hand on the hand of hier friend, 'shall we
put on our bonnets and wvalk over to The
Liiacs nowv? There might be a light in the
windoivs.>

(lb be continued.)

PRATERITA EX INSTANTIBUS.

TZV O strange it is that, in the after age-
.L..When Time's dlepsydra will be nearer dry,-

That ail the accustomned things we now pass by
Unniarked, because familiar, shall engage
The antique reverence of men to be;

And that quaint interest which prompts the sage
The sulent fathomns of the past to gauge

Shall keep alive our own past memory,
Making ail great of ours-the garb we wear-

Our voiceless cities, reft of roof and spire-
The very skuIl whence now the eye of fire

Glances briglit sign of what the soul can dare.
So shall our armais makce an envied lore,
And men shall say, 1 Thus-did the men of yore.'

WV. D. LIGHT HALl.
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TITLES IN CANADA.

IT is not probable that mnany persons
have evergiven any tliought: to the

fact that in the early setuiement of Canada
tas welI as of the United Stites,, an effort
was ma.de. to establish a titled aristocracy
:amid the forests of the newv world. The
<attemnPý of course proved an entire failure,
,but-it was flot the fault of the originators ià
we have flot nowv a H-erald's College in this

.newv Dominion to arrange and explain the
;coats-of-arnis appertaining to, the dignities
and' titles -whichwere offered some centuries

<ago to * settlers in the ivilderness. Think
ýwhat -we have lost sioce we have hiad no
writers irn Canada, as in the older counitries
-of Europe,. to wasteýa world of learning and
,research in -wild controversies concerninig
Armns of Assuniption, Arms of Concession,
Arms. of Succession, and the countless pre-
tensions of the science of Heraldry. It is
true miany of us have our crests and ar-
morial bearings, which we like amazingly
well to, display now and then on fashionable
note paper and envelopes, but these are
only the Jittie pardonable vanities we in-
herit fromn our ancesters, wvho, no doubt,
had a perfect right to dlaim them in the
mother land where shields and escutcheons
really have somne historical significance.
But wve mnust flot forget that we, too, in
Anierica, were near having a nobility of
our own-not a borrowed noblesse, but one
founded and adapted expressly for the
meridian of the new world. In ail prob-
ability it will -flot be uninteresting or
unprofitable to recail the circunistances
which led to these futile efforts to establish
institutions which are entirely incompatible
with the genius and situation of a young
people, whose energies must be naturally
devoted to, building up their new hfrne,
and ]ay'ing the founidations of future em-
pires, rather than to, the nursingwof those titu-
lar honours and dignitieswNhich more proper-
Iy belong to the old conununities of Europe.

It is a curious fact thiat thé first attempt
to establish a purely American order of
miobility, should have originated with a

great philosophie thinker, wvhose mind, one
wvould suppose, was above such mtere
terrestrial phiantasrns. When John Locke,
the author of that Essay on the Humnan
Understanding, which has formed the basis
of more than one school of modern phil-
osophy, turned his attention to, the new
world, lie wvas disgusted with purely deino-
cratic principles, and like many others wvho
had espoused the cause of civil liberty
in those times, believed that the true safe-
guard against arbriVtry powver was to be
found aniong the aristocracy of England.
Under the influence of those sentimients,
he saw, in the establishment of a Colonial
Nobility, the best guarantees for the future
liberties of the Newv Englands whichi he
and Shaftesbury, and the greater Raleigh
before themn both, wished. to found
among the forests of America. Tlhe fair
Palmetto State wvas the .chosen ground of
this new experiment in theoretical govern-
ment. The proprietors of the territory
were to form. an Upper House, 'a diet of
Starosts,' wvhose dignities were hereditary,
and could only be perpetuated by their
choosing successors in the case of the
failure of natural heirs. Two orders of
nobility, one landgrave or earl, and two
caciques or birons, were established for
each of the Counties into which the large
territory of the State was divided. The
proprietaries, or Chief Lords, and the
lesser nobles held t*o-fifths of the land,
wvhich svas inalienable or indivisible. The
other three-lifths; was reserved for what %vas
called the people, and might be held by
lords of manors who were flot hereditary
legisiators, but, like the nobility, exercised
judicial powers in their baronial courts.
The number of the nobility mnight neither
be increased nor diminishied; election sup-
plied the places left vacant for want of
heirs ; for, by an agrarian principle, estates
and dignities were not allowed to acct'mu-
late.*. The franchise of those early colonial

*2 Bancroft, ChL xiii.
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tiiied must certainly seem. restricted to us
Cariadians who, noiv-a-days, bave the right
to vcte on a very srnail incarne or praperty,
and enjoy speciai privileges above ail ather
classes if wve have the good fortune to, be
farmers' sans. No freeholder af less than
fifty acres couid vote in the Palmetto State,
and an aspirant ta legisiative dignities must
possess fia less than five hundred. Besides
the ordinary judicial courts there were
athers ta averlook ' fashions and sports,' as
iveil as ' cerernonies and pedigrees.' It is a
pity such a court does flot obtain noiv-a-days
either in the Palmetto State or the new
Dominion. It is nôt ut ail ilirlikeiy that a
good nmany aristocratic peèterîýions ivouid
be shattered when the Cornnittee of Pedi-
grees heid its -session. hY *is also eqtrall$r
probable that thé Court af Fashions anld
Sports wvould look askance at chignons and
hoops, and discountenance croquet as a
fashionabie snare.

This constitutional farce was solernnly
cammenccd in South Carbliha, and ail the
actors put on their theatrical costumes, evi-
dentiy wvith the intention of playing -it out ta
the end. Thie Duke ofý Aibeniarle, that
George 3Içink wlia, says Gurzot, .was ' a
man capable af grèat things, thoughlie had
fia greatness of soul-' becatne the fttst'Pa-la-
tine or Prince of the neiv rL-giôn ;but 'the
titie proved the most barien af ail his
honours, and South Carolina -now anly re-
members his early connectibn wvith h ler in-
fancy by the fact that an inlet of the South-
ern Atlantic caast stili bears the titie af his
ducal dignity. *Two beautiful rivers af the
same ciassic ground of the Southern States
are also assocîated with the memory, for
they bear the name of anather famous man,
the Earl af Shaftesbury (Ashley Cooper),
at ivhose instigation Locke drew up bis
famous charter for South Caralina. By the
side af those silvery strearns can still be
seen the plantations and the ruins af the
stately hospitabie mansions af many uf the
praprietors of the aid colonial tirnes, ta,
whom the English philosoper gave titular
dîgnities. The writer bas Iîimseif seen an
aid stane, moss-cavered, and almost de-
faced by age, an a grave near the Black
River. The inscription shows it is a me-
mariai of a famous fiian in bis day:

Here lyeth yelBody of ye Riglit Honorable
Thomnu. Syrith, Esquire,

one of ye landgraves of Carolina,

%vio, dep.trted this life ye i6th November, 6,
Governor af ye Province,

in ye 46th year ai bis age.

Many af the best families af this noble
State can dlaim descent from the nobles of
Locke's aristocratic constitution, but the
aid dignities and tities %vhich lie conceivecj
from a fertile imagination are no longe~
heard of amang the oaks and paîniettos of
the State. In the woods of Caralina there.
ivas no rooma for feudal distinctions and aid.
wvorld dignities. Earls and barons were sadly.
aut af place in the log cabins ai a region of~
farest and river, and the free instincts ai the
conironalty asserted themselves the moment,
the colonists were relieved froni thi e trammels
af aId wvorld prejudices and institutions, and;
ever prevented them sinking ta the level af
mere retainers and ' leet men' ai rich prapri-'
etors wvhose titles had no natural root in the,
sou, but were simply the ernanations ai a,
philosopiîic theorist and an erratic states-,
inan. 1f

If there, wvere any communities ai ahit,
colonial tim.es where there seenied a pros-,
pect af establishing hereditary tities and.
dignities, those calwmunities were assuredly
South Carolitia and Virginia. Nat a few ai,
the pioneers af thase colonies were men ai,
noble descent and aristacratic culture..
Scions of aid cavaliers here kept up a.,
lordly state an their noble dornains, ivhich,
stretched over tlîousands of acres. No more
interesting ar picturesque picture ai early
times in Anierica can be drawn than tlîat-
wvhich illustrates the lives which the aldt
pianters ai those days led in their cam-,
fortable mansionà, in the niidst of their..
slaves and- failowers. No doctine.ai social
equality obtained in those çlays, when
Landgrave Smnith was lord oi the manar in,
Yeornan's Hall, and t'ne eccentric Lord,
Fairfax held patriarchal sway and dispensed-
a iavish hospitality in aid Greepway Court.
Stately coachies and four, driven by black.
coaclîmen, swept thrauglî stately avenues ta
take the famîly ta church. :Regularly every
year, the great praprietar, en grand tenue,
presided like bis prototype in Engiand at
the County Caurt, and awed the curiaus
crowd by the dignity af bis demeanor,
while hie probably aiten astanished the legal
iights by the originality af bis iaw. But
with the Revolution the aid ciass afi ans-
tocratic platîters, whose hearts wvere stili in
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the 1 old home' across the sea, gradually
disappeared and gave place to the nien of
the new ideas. Many remained faithful to,
the land of their adoption, but others no
doubt feit as did old Lord Fairfax when he
heard of the defeat of Cornwallis: ' Take
me to bed, Joe, it is time for me to die.'
But the influence of the aristocratie sym-
pathies and pretensions of the proprietors of
the old colonial times neyer entirely dis-
appeared from South Carolina and Virginia.
Slavery itself naturally fostered an exclusive
class in a democratic country. Though
Palatines, Landgraves, and Caciques %vere
no longer the rulers of the land, yet the
great slaveholding proprietors alwvays ex-
hibited an aristocratie culture, which ivas the
natural heritage left thern by their ancestors
who were Locke's noblesse of the South.
The great civil war bas inipoverished and
destroyed in a great measure the exclusive-
ness of what wvas essentially a separate
class, but even wvith the loss of ;vealth, its
influence must long be feit in the South in
the direction of that refinement ivbich is
naturally the outcome of generations of
aristocratic usages.

This constitutional experiment may be
considered as the only substantial attempt
that was ever made to introduce the institu-
tions of aristocratic countries into America,
though it appears that the early Dutch colo-
nizers of.Neiv York had an idea somewhat in
the same direction. In the early part ofrtle
seventeenth century it %%,as proposed by the
States-General of the Netherlands to, estab-
lish their new colonies by the Hudson on a
basis like the lordships in the parent state.
Ali those who would plant a colony of flfty
souls in the Newv Netherlands within four
years, were to, possess absolutely the lands
they might colonize, and become Patroons
or Lords of the Manor. The first of these
Patroons was ICillean Van Rensellaer. whose
niame is stili perpetuated among the best
families of the State of New York. When
the English took possession of the territory,
the privileges which the Patroons enjoyed by
virtue of their Dutch charter, ceased, but
their titie was still given in courtesy for
rnany a generation of the old colonial times.
The Patroons and Knickerbockers, like the
Planters; of the Palmetto State and of the
Old Dominion, were the great men of their
respective colonies. They held estates
larger than many a German Principality,

and entertained the best society of the
country in right lordly style. More than
one spacious, venerable rriansion stili re-
mains to, attest the hospitality and comfort
of the ancient landed aristocracy of New
York. The 'old families' of the State
naturally take a pride in their connection
with those famous proprietors whose patri.
archial state and hospitable cheer are among
the pleasantest memories of the past.

Turning our attention to Canada, we flnd
that, at a very early era in its history, an effort
ivas made to, establish a new order of
nobility in connection with the old colony
of Acadia. One of the famous men of the
seventeenth century wvas William Alexander,
who 'vas considered something of a poet in
his day, though we hardly think that his
metrical lectures upon state policy and the
moral virtues, or bis stîlted adulation of the
virtues of a king like James, wvould please
the poetic tastes of the present critical age.
But Alexander was one of those canny
Scots who know on which side their bread is
buttered. He neyer wrote poetTy unless
he had an object in view. King James,
for instance, wvas told anmong other things-

'The world long'd for thy birth three hundred years.'

The resuit was more profitable than
most poetry now-a-days. King James
liked that sort of thing, and bestowed
bonours and rewards on 'lhis philosophical
poet.' He flot only knighted him, but
granted him the ivhole territory of Nova Sco-
tia, with wvhich was tg be connected a new
order of baronets. The scbeme was, how-
ever, laid aside during the last years of
James's reign, and it ivas not revived until
the time of Charles I,when Sir William,who,
wvas created Earl of Stirling and Viscount of
Canada, held out the greatest inducemerits;
to adventurers in his pamphlet published
in 1625, entitled 'An Encouragement to
Colonies.! Charles, in a letter dated i9 th
July, 1625, and addressed to the Privy
Council of Scotland, conferred on each
Baronet of Nova Scotia an area of land
three miles wide by six miles long in Neiv
Scotland. Some of the new nobles had
even their manors assigned themn in the
lonely, desolate island of Anticosti. The
number of baronets was limited to, one
hundred and fifty in ahl. It was ordered by
Charles, in bis patent defining their rights
and privileges: 1 Everyone of tbem and
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their heires maie to wveare and carnie about
their neckes in ail time coming an orang
tannie silk ribbon, whereon shall heing, pen-
dant in a scutcheon argent a saltaire azure
(cammonly called a blue cross) thereon,
and an inescutcheon of the armes of Scot-
land, with an Imperiahi craovne above the
scutcheon and encircled with this motta,
Fazx mnentis /zoestoe, gloria." The charter
first gran ted by James, and aftervards ratified
by Charles, conveyed great seigniorial and
commercial privileges, and gave the grantee
and bis successors the right, either personaily
or by deputy, af a vaice and vote in ail
the legislative asseniblies, parliamients, coun-
cils, and conventions af the province. The
document affords, a very stniking illustration
of the sumi-nary wvay in wvhich the monarchy
of oid Engiish times disposed af the lands
and the liberties of the colonies. For in-
stance, it grants ' the possession of houses,
buildings erected and to be erected,gardens,
vaileys, wvoods, swamps, roads, cross-roads,
ponds, streams,meadoivs, pasture lands, milîs,
the exclusive night tognind corn, the shooting
of birds and wild animais, the right ta fish,
the righ t to turf and turf lands, coal and coal-
pits, rabbits and warrens, doves and dove-
cots, workshops, forges, heaths, wheat fields,
forests, merchantable timber, small trees,
quarries, limestone, courts of justice and
their dependencies, the right to remit son-
tences, the right of receiving gifts in mar-
niages, the right ta erect gallows and gibbets,
the right of cul de fosse, the right of franchte
court, of sokman, of sak, of thole, of thane,
of infangthief, of outhangthief, of outivark,
of wvavi, of week, af venysome, of pit and
galiows, etc.' But the Earl af Stirling
and his descendants neyer gained any pecu-
niary advantage, nor indeed any other
profit, from the Charter, which, like other
attempts to dispose of a colonial future by
parchmrent, amounted in the end to as
much ivaste paper. Certain Baronets af
Nova Scotia were created, but none af
them had any cannection wvith the province.
The arder is still attached ta certain ancient
Scottish families: the eidest son takes the
rank, but it does not entitie him ta the de-
signatian of Sir:* Not very many years
ago no less than a hundred and eleven af
these individuais made dlaims ta i 6,ooo acres
of land in Nova Scotia, and ta the tities

I

appertaining ta such; and a strenuaus effort
ivas made ta interest the British Gove.nmient
in these dlaims ; but it %vas very obviaus an
investigation that these persans biad reaily
no legal or even equitable rights. Two
centuries and a hall have passed aivay since
the Charter 'vas flrst given ta tbe Premier
Baronets, and during that long period
neither the descendants of the Eanl af
Stirling, nor any af those who have ciaimed
the titie, ever took up the lands or
attempted ta execute the conditions of the
grant. If these conditions had been carried
out, we might nowv have a Canadian Baron-
etage, and many a fair dame in Nova
Scotia 'vouid be a Lady in ber own right ;
but the Fates have adjudged it otberwvise,
and the most notable attempt after Locke's
constitution ta establish an order af nobility
for a coiony af the Crown proved entirely
abortive.

Under the French régime the conditions
af society would appear ta have heen favor-
able ta the developm-ent af a lanided
aristocracy. Old feudat customs were
estabiied froni the very first settiement
af the Province af Quebec. When Riche-
lieu formed the Company af the Hundred
Associates, hie obtained for it the right ai
erecting on its infeoffed lands, 'duchies,
marquisates, caunties, viscou nties, and
baronies,' whicb bad ta be subject, as a
matter af course, ta royal confirmation.
But it ivas deeined absurd in the iniancy ai
the country ta erect duchies or baronies, and
the territary was accordingiy divided into
simple seigniaries. Garneau tells us that
the first fief entered on the Canadian
feudal registers wvas that ai St. Joseph, on
the river St. Charles, wvbici ivas conceded
in 1626-about the time Baronets ivere
being created for Acadia-ta Louis Hébert,
Sieur de L'Espinay, by the Duke de Ven-
tadour. The Seigniories, in the course ai
time, embraced the most valuable domain
af the caiany. and wvere suhdivided into
numerous small farms, with a veny narroiv
frontage, for wvhich the censitaire bad ta
pay a smaii ground-rent, besides engaging
ta have his grain flouned at the Seignion's
Miii, and ta perform ather obligations in
token af bis vassalage. The nesuit ai this
system wvas the establishment of an aristo-
cratie class, from which, in ail probability,
if the French rule hiad continued, there
iwould have arisen a Frenchi Canadian arder* Murdoch's Nova Scotia, vol. 1, 69.
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of nobility. Very many of these Seigneurs
wvere connected with, the old families of
France, and must have exercised suficient
influence to have obtained the erection of
their seigniories into the duchies and ba-
ronies contemplated in the charter under
which the colony wvas first settled. But
there is oniy one instance of a Canadian
Seigneur having been raised to the dignity
of a Baron by the King of France, and that
was the case of Charles Le Moyne, a de-
scendant of an illustrious family, who ivas
created the Baron de Longueil. The
Royal Patent by which his Seigniory is
raised to a Barony, sets forth at length his
services to his country, and notably illus-
trates the wealth and state of a Canadian
Seigneur of the old régime, as the following
extract ivili show the reader : ' That in car-
rying out our intentions for settling Canada,
the said Charles Le Moyne, the eldest son,
has spent large sums in estabiishing inhab-
itants on the domain and seigniory

-.of Longueil, which comprises about two
leagues in breadth on the St. Lawrence, and
three leagues and a half in depth, the whole
held from us with hataie, i;zoyenne ei basse
justice, wvherein he is trying to estabii
three parishes, and whereat, in order to
protect the residents in time of war, he bas
erected at his owvn cost, a fort supported by
four strong towers of stone and masonry,
with a guard-house, several large diveiiings,
a fine church, bearing ail the insignia of no-
bility; a spacious farrn-yard, in which there
is a barn, a stable, a sbeep-pen, a dove-cot,
and other buildings, ail of îvhichi are withiu
the area of the said fort; next towhich, stands
a banal miii, a fine brewery of masonry, to-
gether wvith a large retinue of servants,
horses and equipages, the cost of which
buildings amounts to some 6o,ooo livres ;
s0 much so that this seigniory is one of the
most valuable of the îvhole country, and
the only one fortified and built up in this
way.; *

But with the conquest of Canada the
prospect of establishing a titled aristocracy
in Lowver Canada passed away, ivhile
the Seigniors, in the course of time,
wvere deprived of their ancient privileges,
and the masses of the habitants relieved of
a feudal tenure, which ivas antagonistic to

*Le oiesMp Leaves, 1873, PP. 423.

the spirit of colonial progress. Most of
the families. once ail-poiverful under the
old régime, have disappeared, but stili there
are a few descendants of the original* aris-
tocracy of New France, who are prominent
in différent professions, or live on large
estates. But the influence of the Seigneurs,
as aclass, is athing ofthe past. The French
Canadian Seigneur must henceforth be con-
sidered among the memoriais of a state of
society which wouid îîot be possible in a
country of popul ir institutions like this,
where an exclusive ciass with hereditary
priviieges can neyer obtain a permanent
foothold.

[t is quite lîkeiy that even nowv in repub-
lican America some persons sigh for those
tities and dignities which Locke would have
engrafted on the institutions of the old
colonies. We ail remember the sarcasrns
of Dickens when lie describes Martin
Chuzzlewit's visit to a certain New York
family who had been in England and made
the acquaintance of ail the leading mem-
bers of the titled aristocracy. Their in-
timacy with Dukes and Duchesses, wvith
Earls and Countesses, wa-s something very
remarkable. No ivonder Martin Chuzzle-
ivit thoughlt it ' rather strange, and in some
sort inconsistent, thiat during the whole of
these narrations, and in the very meridian
of their enjoyment thereof', both Mr. Norris
the father, and Mr. Norris junior, the son
(wl'io corresponded, every post, with four
rnembers of the English peerage), en-
larged upon the inestimable advantage of
having no such arbitrary distinctions in
that eniightened ]and, where there -ivere no
noblemnen but nature's noblemen, and
ivhere A society ivas based on one broad
level of brotherly love and natural equality.-'
But we ail know that this human hankering
after tities of some sort has found a vent
in a very indiscriminate use of Militia and
Legisiative designations. Ever-y memnber
of a State Legisiature becomes an ' Honor-
able' for the remainder of bis natural life.
Once it was insulting to cali any gentle-
nian by any title below «'Colonel.' When
Markz Twain was leaving the wharf at San
Francisco, in response to the salute of a
friend in the crowd he called out, ' Good-
bye> Colonel,' and thiereupon every mnan
among the hundreds present tookc off his
hat in acknowledginent of the titie. But
then we mnust make excuse for these littie
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weaknesses of human nature. We have
heard it su.d that we, too, in Canada are
exhibiting, a tendency in the samne direc-
tion ; that the plain 'Mr.'of English society
must soon become obsolete, or else a sign
of social inferiority in tinies when tities can
be se cheaply won and se readily worn.

Now we come to a question which in-
trudes itself at times upon our notice when
ive see some mention of the fact that cer-
tain titles have been conferred upon Cana-
dians. Are such tities likely to be gener-
ally introduced and perpetuated in this
country? No doubt it is gratifying to find
that England gives at times, through lier
Government, some recognition of the
dlaims of distînguished Canadiàns to lim-
perial distinctions, lit is natural that the
descendants of Englishmen-tbat ail those
whotake a pride ini British ancestry-should
be pleased to find that Canada is stili ac-
knowledged to be a part of the British
Empire. When the distinguished order of
the Bath, which bas long been associated
-with the names of eminent men in the
nîother-country, is conferred upon a lead-
ing Canadian, it is but proper we should
deem it an honour conferred upon the
Dominion itsel. it is questionable, how-
ever, if there cin be as much gratification
feit when Orders are invented eepecially
for colonial decoration. Canadians no
doubt must appreciate the piraiseworthy in-
tention, and will wear the decoration grace-
fully when it is given as the recognition of
substantial menit, and not as the resuit of
powerful connection or influence at the
Colonial Office; but still these newly in-
vented honours can neyer bning with themn
the samne valuable associations that one
attached to, the Bath, the Thistle, or other
institution of an historic past. But it is
not probable wve shall ever be called upon
to discuss seriously the propriety of intro-
ducdng tities v), any extent among us.

Whenever titles or decorat.ons are now
bestowed on Canadians, they are of a terr-
porary character, and are supposed to be
given as a rewvard for services which are
directly or indirectly of impenial import.
Eoth in England and ini Canada there ap-
pears to be a feeling that hereditary dis-
tinctions are incompatible with the circum-
stances of this country. We have not in
Canada the inaterial out of which to estab-
lish hereditary Barons and Baronets. Not

that Canadiàns acknoivledge any inferiority
in intellectual, vigour or natural dignity to
sustain the highest of lImperial honou rs, but
because in a state of society like ours,
where men are ail labourers, and have no
hereditary acres or family past, it is impoS-
sible to establish titular distinctiônis and an
exclusive class, with any chance of success.
A titled aristocracy must have a broad acre-
age and a long rent-roil, to pass froni father
to son, if it is to sustain its dignity and
evoke respect. Neither wealth nor genius
can be hereditary. The statesman who miles
the country to-day may have a doit for a
son; the merchant prince who controis a
vast fortune in the present may die a bank--
rupt. We can neyer have in this country
proprietors of vast landed estates ; the
tendency is to the division of propertv, and
its constant change of owriership. Money
must ever be passing froin hand to hand,
and commercial speculation and enterprize
will ever prevent the accumulation of large
fortunes to found families in the English
sense of the termn. An aristocracy * must
grow up with the land, mnust be associated
with its history, and entwvine around it in
the course of centuries the interest and af-
fections of a peasantry. lIn the stateiy
homes of England a titled aristocracy must
naturally evoke respect and admiration.
lIn the mother-land itself the nouveaux
rithes, the men of the present, greater in
talent, perhaps, in not a few cases th an many
of the nobles, naturally feel how much there
is to envy in the hereditary dignity of an
English aristocratic family who have been
living for generations on their broad estates.
lit is Lever wvho puts these words in the
mouth of one of his characters who is con-
templating one of these dignified retreats :
' What would not I give to be the son of a
house like this, with an old and honored
naine, with an aucestry strong enough to,
build upon for future fortunes, and then
with, an 01(1 home, peaceful, tranquil, and
unmolested, whiere, as in such a spot as this,
one might dreamn of great things, and per-
haps achieve themn' And thien he asks a
question which the .-wblesse of to-day must
often ask theniselves : 1 How is a man to
enjoy his estate, if hie is put upon his titie
every day of the week ?'

Canadians have flot the stately manors
and palaces of England, but they have
much to which they can point with honor-
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able pride. They can point to a prosper-
ous country, wvon within a century from the
forest and Iooking forward to a great future.
They have happy homes, and need build
no Poor Houses like those wvhich cumber
every county in England. 'Îhe work tbey
have to perform is that of the pioneer,
which, if rugged and biard at the outset,
must sooner or later bring with it that feel-
ing of pride and gratification which gener-
aIly resuits fromn successful endeavor and
achievement. It is true that, as the country
becomes well settled and society as-
sumes the customs and aspect of old com-
munities, some may aspire to a more special
recognition of honorable service and
eminent menit than seems possible in a
colonial condition. A piece of ribbon may
be very insignificant in itself; but men value
it as a testimony of their right to public
recognition. It maybejustlysaid, thatif such
decorations are to be bestowed on Cana-
dians, they should not be confined to a few
persons wvho happen to be influential, by
some means or other, at the colonial office;
neither should politicians monopolize al
the honours and dignities of the country.
The services of men who have distinguished
theruselves in différent pursuits are as

deserving of public acknowledgment as
though they had the peculiar talents neces-
sary to control a constituency. But mien
erninent in the political arena, in the pro-
fessions, in the public service of the country,
will, in the nature of things, have to be satis-
fied with that reward wvhich is, after all, more
substantial and enduring than any mnere
decoration or title, that is, the estimation
and respect of their fellow countrymen.
Fox, Pitt, Sheridan, Burke, and Gladstone
will not fade away froni the memories of
Englishmen and their descendants because
they did not ivear a titie. The poems of
Dryden and Tennyson, or the works of
Fielding and Thackeray, will flot be less
immortal - wherever English literature is
read because those great poets and novel-
ists are not found in De Brett's Peerage.
Neither is it likely that any Car.adian
who is working to build up the fortunes of
his country, and establish its prosperity on
sure anid stable founidations, will stand less
high in~ the estimation of his fellow country-
men, because he does not happen to bear
one of those titles which fev eminent
Englishmen now-a-days cane about accept-
ing.

J. G. BOURINoir.

A IMADRIGAL.

FRONT TUIE IER'MAN.

ITHOUGET that the swallow wvas wooing already
His mate to the nest;

I thoughit that the skylark was singing already
To her he loved best;

1 thought that the south wind with kisses already
The first rose pressed,

And that thou wert clasping me, love, already
Close to thy breast.

I-ow- bitter and winterly waxed last night
The air that was mild ;

IIow nipped wvith frost were the flowers last night
That at dawning smiled;

How the larkc lost the tune of the song ]ast night,
Which the warmth beguiled;

And how thou forgottest last night, last night,
Thy poor, poor child!

ALICE HORTON.
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SOME RAMI3LING NOTES 0F AN IDLE EXCURSION,*

I.

A LL the journeyings I had ever done
had been purely in the way of busi-'

ness. The pleasant May weather suggested
a novelty, namely, a trip for pure recreation,
the bread-and-butter element left out. The
Reverend said he would go, too : a good
man, one of the best of men, although a
clergyman. By eleven at night we were in
New Haven and on board the New York
boat. We bought our tickets, and then
went wandering around, here and there, in
the solid cornfort of being free and idie, and
of putting distance between ourselves and
the mails and telegraphs.

After a while I went to my state-room
and undressed, but the night was too enti-
cing for bed. We were moving down the
bay now, and it was pleasant to stand at the
window and take the cool night.-breeze and
watch the gliding lights on shore. Present-
1>', two elderly men sat down under that
window and began a conversation. Their
talk was properly no business of mine, yet
I was feeling friendly toward the world and
willing to be entertained. I soon gathered
that they were brothers, that they were from
a small Connecticut village, and that the
niatter in hand concerned the cemetery.
Said one,-

' Now, John, we talked it ail over amongst
ourselves, and this is what we've done.
You see, everybody was a-movin' from the
old buryin' ground, and our folks was most
about left to theirselves, as you may say.
They was crowded, too, as you know ; lot
wa'nt big enough in the first place; and last
year, when Seth's wife died, we couldn't
hardly tuck her in. She sort o' overlaid
Deacon Shorb's lot, and he soured on her,
so to speak, and on the rest of us, too. So
we talked it over, and I was for a lay-out in
the new simitery on the hili.. They wa'n't
unwilling, if it was cheap. Well, the two
best and biggest plots was Nu. 8 and No. 9,

-both of a size ; nice comfortable roorn
for twenty-six,-twenty-sîx full-growns, that
is ; but you reckon ini children and other
shorts, and strike an average, and I *should
say you might lay in thirty, or may be thirty
two or three, pretty genteel,-no crowdin'
to signify.'

'That's a plenty, William. Which one
did you buy?'

' WelI, I'm a-comning to that, John. You
see, No. 8 was thirteen dollars, No. 9 four-
teen'-

'I see. So's't you took No. 8.'
' You wait. I took No. 9. And 1,11 tell

you for why. In the first place, Deacon
Shorb wanted it. Well, after the way he'd
gone on about Seth's wife ovt-rlappin' his
prem'ses, I'd 'a' beat him out of that No. 9
if I'd 'a' had to stand two dollars extra, let
alone one. That's the way I feit about it.
Says I, what's a dollar, any way ? Life's
on'y a pilgrimage, says I; we ain't here for
good, and we can't take it with us, says 1.
So I just durnped it down, knowin' the Lord
don't suifer a good deed to go for nothin',
and cal'latin' to take it out o' somebody in
the course o' trade. Then there was another
reason, John. No. 9's a long way the han-
diest lot in the simitery, and the likeliest for
situation. It lays right on top of a knoll in
the dead centre of the buryin' ground ; and
you can see Millport from there, and Tra-
cy's, and Hiopper Mount, and a raft o' farms
and so on. There ain't no better outlook
from a buryin' plot in the State. Si Hig-
gins says so, and I reckon he ought to know.
XVeI1, and that ain't ail. Course Shorb had
to take No. 8 ; wa'n't no help for't. Now,
No. 8 jines on to No. 9, but it's on the slope
of the hili, and every time it rains it'll soak
right down on to the Shorbs. Si Higgins
says 't when the deacon's rime c:mes, he
better take out fire and marine insurance
both on his remains.'

Here there was the sound of a low, placid,

* Published from advance sheets by arrangement with the author and his American publishers.
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duplicate chuckle of appreciation and
satisfaction.

' Now, John, here's a littie rough draft of
theground, that I've miade on a piece of paper.
Up here in the left-hand corner we've
bunched the departed ; took them from the
old grave-yard and stowed them one along
side o' t'other, on a first-come-first-served
plan, no partialities, with gran'ther Jones for
a starter, on'y because it happened so, and
windin' up indiscriminate with Seth's twins.
A littie crowded towards the end of the lay
out, may be, but we reckoned 't wa'n't best
to scatter the twins. Well, next cornes the
livin'. Here, where it's marked A, we'rego-
in' to put Mariar and her family, when they're
called ; B, that's for brother Hosea and
his'n; C, Calvin and tribe. What's left
is these two lots here,-just the gem of the
whole patch for general style and outlook;
they're for me and my folks and you and
yourn. Which of them would you ruther
be buried in?'

II swan you've took me mightyunexpected,
William !It sort of started the shivers.
Fact is, I was thinkin' so busy about makin'
things comfortable for the others, I had n't
thought about being buried myseif.'

' Life's on'y a fleetin' show, John, as the
sayin' is. We've ail got to go, sooner or
later. To go with a dlean record's the
main thing. Fact is, it's the on'y thing
worth strivin' for, John.'

«Yes, that's so, William, that's so; there
ain't no getting around it. Which of these
lots would you recommend ?'

' Well, it depends, John. Are you parti-
cular about outlook ?'

'I1 d'on't say I am, William; I don't say
I ain't. Reely, I don't know. But mainly,
I reckon, I'd set store by a south exposure.'

' That's easy fixed, John. They're both
south exposure. They take the sun, and
the Shorbs get the shade.'

'How about sule, William?
'Ds a sandy sule, E's mostly loom.'
You may gimme E, then, William;- a

sandy sile caves in, more or less, and costs
for repairs.'

' AU right; set your name down here,
John, under E. Now, if you don't mind
payin' me your share of the fourteen dollars,
John, while we're on the business, every-
thing's fixed.'

After some higgling and sharp bargaining
the înoney was paid, and John bade his

brother good-night and took his leave.
There was a silence for some moments;
then a soft chuckle welled up from the
lonely William, and he mnuttero-d : ' 1 de-
clare for 't, if I haven't made a mistake ! It's
D that's mostly loorn, not E. And J ohn's
booked for a sandy sule after al.'

There was another soft chuckle, and Wil-
liam departed to his rest, also.

The next day, in New York, was a hot
one. Still we managed to get more or less
entertainment out of it. Toward the mid-
dle of the afternoon we arrived on board
the staunch Steamship Bermuda, with bag
and baggage, and hunted for a shady place.
It was blazing summer weather, until we
were haîf way down the harbour. Then I
buttoned my coat closely ; haîf an hour
later I put on a spring overcoat and but-
toned that. As we passed the light-ship I
added an ulster and tied a handkerchief
around the collar to hold it snug up to my
neck. So rapidly had the summer gone
and the win ter corne again!1.

By nightfall1 we were far out at sea, with
no land in sight. No telegrams could come
here, no letters, no news. It was an up-
lifting thought. It was stili more uplift-
ing to reflect that the millions of harrassed
people on shore behind us were suffering
just as usual.

The next day brought us into the midst
of the Atlantic solitudes,-out of smoke-
coloured soundings into fathornless deep
bIne ; no ships visible anywhere over the
wide ocean; no company but Mother Cary's
chickens, wheeling, darting, skimrning
the waves iii the sun. There were some
sea-faring men among the passengers, and
the conversation drifted into matters con-
cerning ships and sailors. One said that
' true as a needle to, the pole' was a bad
figure, since the needie seldom pointed to,
the pole. He said a ship's compass was
not faithful to any particular point, but was
the most fickle and treacherous of the ser-
vants of man. It was forever changing. It
changed every day in the year ; conse-
quently the amount of the daily variation
had to be ciphered out and allowance made
for it, else the mariner would go utterly
astray. Another said there was a vast for-
tune waiting for the genius who should in-
vent a compass that wonld not be affected
by the local influences of an iron ship. He
said there was only one creature more
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flckle than a wooden ship's compass, and
that was the compass; of an iron slip. Then
came ref'erence to the well-known fact that
an experienced mariner can look at the corn-
pass of a newv iron vessel, thousands of
miles (romn lier birthplace, and tell wvhich
way bier bead, was pointing when she wvas in
process of building.

Nowv an ancient whale-ship master feli to
talking about the soit: of crewvs they used to
bave ini his early days. Said lie,-

' Sometimes we'd bave a batchi of college
students. Queer lot. Ignorant? Wby,
they didn't know the cat-hieads from the
main brace. But if you took themi for fools
you'd get bit, sure. They'd learn more in
a month than another man wvould ini a year.
We lîad one, once, in tbe Mary Ann, that
came on board with gold spectacles on.
.And besides, lie was rigged out from main-
truck to keelson in tlîe nobbiest clothes
that ever saw a fo'castle. He bad a dhest
fui], too : cloaks, and broadcloth coats, and
velvet vests; everything swell, you know;
and didn't the sait wvater fix them out for
him ? I guess flot!1 Well, going to sea,
the mate told himi to go aloft and belp
shake out the fore-to'-gallants'l. Up lie
shins to the fore-top, with lus spectacles on,
and in a minute -do%,.n hie comes again, look-
-in- insulted. Says the mate, IlWbat did
you come down for ?" Says the cbap,
"Praps you didn't notice that there ain't
any ladders above there." You sçe we hadn't
any shrouds above the foretop. The men
bursted out in a laugh such as I guess you
neyer hieard the like of. Next night, whidh
w'as dark and rainy, the mate ordered this
chap to g? aloft about sonîething, and I'mi
dummed if lie didn't start Up with an m-
brella and a lantern i But no matter; hie
made a mighty good sailor before the foy-
age -%as done, and we lad to hunt Up somne-
thing else to laugh at. Y :ars afterwvards,
wlen 1 had forgot ail abc .t him, I comes
into Bostom, mate of a !a.ip, and was loaf-
ing about town with the second mate, and
it so lappened tbat wve stepped into the
Revere House, thinking may be we would
chance the sait-horse in that big dining-
room for a flyer, as the boys say. Some
fellows were talkitgjustat ourelbov, and one
says, IlYonder's the new governor of Mass-
adhusetts-at that table over there, withl
the ladies.' We took a good look, my
mate and 1, for we hadn'lt either of us seen

a governor before. I looked and looked at
that face, and then ail of asudden it popped
on me. But I didn't give any sign. Says
IY ilMate, I've a notion to go. over and
shake hands with him." Says he, I
think I see you doing it, Tom." .Says 1,
"Mate, I'm a-going to do it.» Says hie,
IlOh, yes, I guess so i May be you dIon't
want to bet you lI, Tom? " Says 1,
"I don't mind going aV on it, mate.' Says
hie, ilPut it up." '< Up she goes," syý Il,
planking the cash. This surprised h'm..
But hie covered it, and says, pretty sarcas-.
tic, IlHadn't you better take your grub with,
the governor and the ladies, Tom F" Says.
1, IlUpon second thoughts, 1 will." Says.
lie, "l Weil, Tom, you are a dum fool." Says
I, IlMay be T amn, may be I ain't; but the,
main question is, Do yon wvant to risk two,
and a hlfe that 1 won't do it ?" I I ake it
a V," says lie. IlDone,> says I. I started,,
him a-giggling and slapping bis hand on
bis thigh, hie feit so good. 1 went over
there and leaned my knuckles; on the table
a minute a-id looked the governor in
the face, and says 1, "lMister Gardner,
don't you know me?" He stared, and I
stared, and lie stared. Theni ail of a sud-
deni he sings out, "Tom Bowling, by the
holy poker' Ladies, it's old Tom Bowling,
that you've heard me talk about,-ship-
mate of mine in the Mary Ann." H{e
rose up and shook hands with me ever
s0 hearty,-I sort of glanced around and
took a realizing sense of my mate's saucer
eyes,-and then says the governor, ' Plant
yourself, Tom, plant yourself; you can't
cat your anchor again til1 you 've had a
feed with me and the ladies!' I planted
myself alongside the governor, and canted
my eye around towards my mate. Weil,
sir, his dead-lights were bugged out like
tompions ; and bis mouth stood that wide
open that you could have laid a ham in it
without noticing it.'

There was great applause at the conclu-
sion of the old captain's story; then, after
a moment's silence, a grave, pale young
man said,-

6 Had you ever met the governor be-
fore?'

The old captain. looked steadily at this
inquirer a while, and then got up and
wvalked aft without making any reply. One
passenger after another stole a furtive
glance at the inquirer, but failed to make
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him out, and so gave him up. It took
some little work to get the talk macbinery
to running snîoothly again after this de-
rangement; but at length a conversation
sprang up about that important and jeal-
ously guarded instrument, a ship's time-
keeper, its exceeding delicate accuracy, and
the wreck and destruction that have somne-
times resulted from. its varying a few seem-
ingly trifling moments from the true time;
then, in due course, my comrade, the Rever-
end, got off on a yarn, with a fair wind and
everything drawing. lt w'as a true story,
tooi,-about Captain Rourxceville's ship-
wreck,-true in every detail. It wvas to,
this effect:

Captain Rounceville's vessel wvas lost in
mid-Atlantic, and likewise his wvife and bis
two littie children. Captain Rounceville
and sevien seamen escaped with life, but
with littie cise. A small rudely constructed
raft ivas to, be their home for eight days.
They had neither provisions nor ivater.
They had scarcely any clothing; no one
had a coat but the captain. This coat was
changing bauds ail the time, for the weather
wvas very cold. W'henever a man became ex-
hausted with the cold, they put the coat on
hirr and laid hima down betwveen two ship-
?matesunitil the garment and their bodies bad
'warmed life into him. again. Among the
sailors was a IPortuguese who knewv no
English. He seemed to have no thought
of his owvn calamity, but was concerned
only about the captain's bitter Ioss of
wvife and children. By day, lie would
look his dumb compassion in the cap-
tain's face; and by night, in the dark-
ness and the driving spray and rain, he
would seek out the captain and try to
cornfort him with caressing pats on the
shoulder. One day, when hunger and
thirst ivere makiug their sure inroads upon
the men's strength and spirits, a floating
banrei was seen at a distance. It seemed
a j-eat find, for doubtless it coutained food
of somne sort. A brave fellow swvam. to, it,
and after long and exhausting effort got it to
the raft. It was eagerly opened. It was a
barrel of niagnesia!1 On the fifth day an
onion was spied. A sailor swam off and
got it. Although perishing ivith hunger,
hie brought it in its integnity and put it into
the captain's baud. The bistory of the sea
eaches that ainong starving, shipwrecked
-nen, selfishness is rare, and a wonder-comn-

pelling magnaninîity the mile. The onion
was equaily divided into eighit parts, and
eaten with deep thanksgivings. On the
eighth day a distant slip was sighted. At-
tempts were made to hoist an oar, with
Captain Rouncevilie's coat on it for a sig-
nal. There were many failures, for ý,he
men were but skeletons noiv, and strength-
Jess. At iast success wvas achieved, but
the signal brouglit no heip. The ship faded
out of siglit and left despair beliind her.
By and by another ship appeared, and
passed so near that the castaways, every
,eye eioqi.ent with, gratitude, made ready to,
weicome thc boat that would be sent to
save tbem. But this ship aiso drove on,
and left these men staring their unutterabie
surprise and dismay into cach other's ashen
faces. Late in thc day, stili another slip
came up out of thc listance, but the
men noted with a pang that lier course 'vas
one wvhich would flot bring her nearer.
Their remnant of life %vas nearly spent ;
their lips and tongueswvere swollen, parched,
cracked with eight days' thirst; their bodies
starved; and here wvas their last chance
giiding rcientlessly from them; they would
flot be alive when the next sun rose. For
a day or two past thc men had lost their
voices, but now Captain Rounceville whis-
pered, 'Let us pray.' The Portuguese
patted himn on the shouider in sign of deep
approval. Ail kneit at the base of the oar
that was waving the signal-coat aioft, and
bowed their beads. The sea ivas tossing;
the suni rested, a red, rayless disk, on the
sea-line in the wcst. When thc men pre-
sently raised their heads they would have
roared a huieiujah if they lad bad a
voice: thc ships sails lay wvrinkled and
flapping against lier masts, she wvas going
about!1 Here «was rescue at last, and in
the very last instant of time that was left
for it. No, not rescue yct,-only the im-
minent prospect of it. The red disk sank
under the sea and darkness blotted out thc
ship. B>' and b>' came a pleasant sound,
-oars moving in a boat's rowlocks, Nearer
it came, and nearer,-within thirty steps,
but nothing visible. TIen a deep voice:
'RHoi-loI' The castaways could flot axiswer;
their swollcn tongues refused voice. The
boat skirted round and round the raft,
started away-the agon>' of iL !-returned,
rested on the oars, close at haud, listening,
no doubt. The deep voice again : 1 Hol-lo /
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Where are ye, shipmates ?> Captain
Rounceville whispered to his nmen, saying:-
1 Whisper your best, boys! now-all at
once l> So they sent out an eight-fold
whisper in hoarse concert: ' Here!l' There
wvas life in it if it succeeded ; death if it
failed. After that supreme moment Cap-
tain Rounceville wvas conscious cf nothing
until lie came to himseif on board of the
saving ship. Said the Reverend, conclu-
ding,-

' There wvas one little moment cf time in
which that raft could be visible from that
ship, and only one. If that one littie fleet-
ing moment had passed unfruitful, those
xnen's doom 'vas sealed. As cl2se as that
does God shave events foreordffined froni
the beginning of the world. When the sun
reached the water's edge that day, the cap-
tain of that ship ivas sitting, on deck reading

his prayer-book. The book fell; he stoeped
te' pick it up, and happened to glance at
the sun. [n that instant that far-off raft
appeared for a second against the red disk,
its needie-like oar and diminutive signal
cut sharp and black against the bright
surface, and in the next instant was thrust
alvay into the dusk again. But that slip,
that captain, and that pregnant instant had
had their work appointed for them in the
dawn of time and could flot fail of the per-
formance. The chronometer of God neyer
errs!l'

There was deep, thoughtful silence for
some moments. '1hen the grave, pale
young nman said,-

'What is the chronometer of God?'

MARK TWAIN.

ALEXANDER McLACHLAN)S POEMS AND SONGS.

IFIRST learned that Canada had a
poet, Alexander McLachlan, froni ar

article on 'The Scottish-American Poets,'
in the &oltislt Amerieaii _ourtna?, of Jan.
2oth, 1876. I therein read, aniong otiier
things : ' Alexander McLachlan, judging by
his pens, is no ordinary man or niere
rhymst 'er. He thinks and ponders over
the great problenis of life in the solitude of
his rural home, and, if we do net alwvayt
agree with his conclusions, we are bound
te admire the honesty with which he ex-
presses his opinions and the manner in
which he clothes them. As a poet, for
sentiment, simile, and grace, he is at least
equal to, any cf bis countrymen hiere,' &c.
Mie article came te me like a revelation;
and, as I wvas then specially interested in
Canadian Literature, nething, except the
pens themselves, could have been more
welcome. Of course, 1 wanted, if possible,
te get a hold of' such poetry ; and stili more
was that desire increased when, about the

sanie tinie, I had Morgan>s & Bibliotheca
Canadensis' put into my hands, and therein
read such favorable notices of the same
poet's works froni critics se competent as
the late Dr. George, the Hc'î. D'Arcy
McGee, and Sir Archibald Alison. ' We
have always taken a deep interest in
Canada,' Sir Archibald is therein rep-
resented as saying, 'and ivili henceforth
take a deeper interest, from knowing that
it contains a citizen so truly inspired wvith
the genius of peetry as the author of these
beautiful Lyrics,'-his ' Lyrics and Miscel-
laneous Poems.' And from the Toronto
Globe, which is usually sound and trust-
ivortby in its Iiterary criticismns, if not in its
political representations, we have this high
commendatioti of 'l The Eniigrant and other
Poems :'-' No one capable of judging of
high peetical talent can rise from the per-
usai of this volume without the conviction,
that, at length, a poet lias arisen aniong us.
The world has innumerable good versifiers,
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but McLachilan takes bis place far above
the choir of mere euphonious singers. He
is obviously one of those gifted men ivhio
add to the real capital of the world's stock of
thoughit. It may take some tiine, yet as-
suredly the day will corne when/every
Scotchrnan of taste ivili place these poems
in bis library near the poems of Burns, and,
in doing so, will feel a generous pride in
thinking, that if bis country produced in
the last century the greatest of ail lyrical
poets, the same country has given birth, in
the present century, to another poet, sprung
also froru the labouring class, whose songs
-%vâl ere long be sung with delhght in many
parts of the world, and whose weighty
thoughts, in fragments of verse, will yet be
woven into the common speech of men.'
.And stili further and again, ini one of the
notices of Charles Sangster's poetry in the
saine volume, I found the following sen-
tence in reference to McLachlan>s: 'Butin
strong hunian syrnpathy, in subtie apprecia-
tion of character, in *deep natural pathos,
and in those gushes of noble and manly
feeling which awaken the responsive echoes
of every truc heart, McLachlan is peerless.'

On reading such laudatory notices and
extracts niy first thought and enquiry wvas,
can it be that I have been in Canada for
four years-in Halifax, St. John, Montreal,
Toronto, and other centres of thought and
activity, and arnong men who we-.e sup-
posed to be interested in literature as welI
as in politics and merchandise, and that 1
have neyer once heard the naine of a poet
such as McLachlan is here represented to
be ?-that I have neyer even once seen
him referred to before by magazine or news-
paper as a poet of worth ? lIt could not be.
1 thought, that I had flot been interested
in these things, or on the look-out for
notices of books; for 1 had been looking
into a very fair proportion of magazines
and newspapers; and whatever else might
escape me, notices and reviews of poetry
and of books, and references to prominent
Canadian authors, could hardly pass un-
noticed. I was soinewhat puzzIed, I con-
fess, between the high eulogies that I lad
lately, seen passed on the poetry on the one
hand, and the seerning ignorance, on the
other, of ail classes of the people with its
very existence. And mny wonder was not
in the least lessened, when, having sent
through the bookseller for the volumes I

had seen named, 1 was told that ihey were
flot to be had-that there ivas flot one of
them in print, and that the oniy volume of
McLachlan's wvhich was in the market wvas
1 Poems and Songs,' which 1 hiad not before
heard, of 1 The inference seerned to be,
either that the notices I bad seen of bis
poetry were laudatory out of ail proportion
to its rnit, or that Canadians 'vere
sadly blind or indifferent to the menit of
their owvn poet's productions; for if they
had had anything like the same apprec;a-
tion of themn that the reviewers, ivhose
notices 1 had seen, apparently had, there
would flot likely have been much difficulty,
I thoughit, in procuring a copy of at least
sonie onetof the volumes wanted. The
appreciation of them wvould have been ac-
.cornpanied by a demand for- them, and the
demand for themn would soon have called
forth ne'v editions to supply it. So at
least it seerned to me; and' so, no doubt,
it ivoulci have been. But it was not so.

Whether the lack of supply to which I
have referred ivas owving to the want of
due appreciation on the part of the public,
or of real nit on the part of the volumes
asked for, or to the want of something else,
niight possibly be a point of dispute arnong
men of different rninds and tastes ; but,
since reading with some care aIl that I
could get of Mr. McLachlan's poetical
wvorks, and taking note of other things, I
arn inclined to believe that, in a very large
measure, it is the sanie old storv over
again, viz., that ' a prophet is not ivithout
honour save in his own country' and in bis
own tumes. ' Can any good thing corne
out of Nazareth?' it wvas asked of old ; and
Canadians, by birth and adoption, have
been asking of their own country, in the
sarne sceptical way, can anything good fromn
aýliterary point of view corne out of bier?
And so doubtful have they been of the
fact, that no work which is originally pub-
lishied ivithin the Dominion, 1 arn told, is
likely to succeed financially, unless it be
sold by subscription and be specially can-
vassed ; but if it first be published in the
Old Country, or in the neighbouring
Republic, and then appear as a reprint, it
may sell-but hardly otherwise so as to pay.
hat, wve have reason to believe, is a fact;

and a noteworthy fact it is, and one which
is not very favourable to the growth of a
native literature.
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But there is xio use in complaining. The
growth of national life and feeling is flot
the work of a day; and Canada is no worse
in that respect than other nations at a
similar period of their history. It is flot a
great maniy years since Dr. Channing made
a like complaint of the people of the
United States,* and, to this day, they are
looking abroad ratber than at home for
books of menit and men of mark, and are
apparently more ready to welcome them,
than their own. But what is the remedy
for these things ? The only tbing that wvill
be likely to overcome such a tendency in a
country, is the Production within itself of
ivorks of sterling menit, and the calling at-
tention to sucli, in speech anîd writing, by
those wvho know of their existence. And
believing, as 1 do, tbat we have in Alex-
ander McLachlan a man whose genius has
flot yet been recognized for what it is wvorth,
and that the knowledge and due apprecia-
tion of bis poetry might tend in no s.tnall
rneasure to the awakening of a more healthy
and vigorous national life and pride of
country among Canadians, I would now
give some account of the drift and spirit of
bis ' Poetms and Songs,' in the bope that it
may flot be without its effect in stirnulating
others who may know them to a more care-
fui perusal of bis works, and a desire in
sorne, perhaps, wbo may flot bave been
fortunate enough to bave read theni a:ready,
to procure them for thernselves and make a
study of tbem. We say a study ; for there
are some of his pieces whose beauty and
force cannot be perceived on a mere super-
ficial and hasty reading. Power of thought
and beauty of language need power and
sensibility, with care, for their recognition.

A man's chosen companions and friends
and favourite authors are a pretty sure in-
dication of what bie is himnself in bis moral
anid intellectual. tendencies ; they are his
alter ego in large proportions, and the drift
of their teaching is likely to, show the bent
of bis inclinations. We see that in the case
of the man whose volume is before, us.
Knowing something of the men and
authors who have bad a sbare of bis moral
and intellectual, sympathies, 'we bave a
knowledge of what may be expected in his

* See bis paper on 'Tbe Importance and Meauis
of a National Literature.>

works. 1 My Old Schoolmaster', Il Burns,
and Wordsworth, and Byron, Carlyle, De
Quincey, and Emerson mean manly inde-
pendence of spirit, and freedomi of thought
and expression ; fulness and intensity of
geriuine human sympathies, and revellings
iii Nature's beauty and sublimity; hatred
of ail that is mean, and scorn of pompous
airs and pretensions of birtb, and so on.
And these are some of Mr. Lachlan's char-
acteristics, read on almost every page. We
feel that we have to do with a man wvho bas
escaped in a large measure from conven-
tionaliïies and cant; who lives somewhat
at the heart of Nature with ber eternal ver-
ities; and who, in the expression of bis
thoughts and feelings, 'pipes but as the
linnets sing '-as naturally nearly, and as
sweetly. Except a stray, conventional ' ah
me'! and ' oh dear !' there is notbing that
sounds unreal or hollow in his song; it
cornes as fromn the beart, and is, for tbe
most part, strong and healthful in its ten-
dencies. But there is sometirnes the ex-
pression in his verses of a fatalism which is
as a fly in the ointment, and which suggests
perhaps a wea1knesý somewhere in bis moral
character. For wben a rman is morally
strong lie is flot likely to feel and say with
' The Backwoods Philosopher' that we are
like trees, and the grass of the field, which
grow without any will in thc r own formation
-tbat we are right or wrong 1 despîte our
wvishes or our will,' or, as it is elsewhere
expressed in the volume, just as ' God and
circumstarices make us.' That is apt to
be the opinion of tbose wbo have yielded
to sorne evil passion till it bas become their
master and tyrant, and who are seeking an
excuse for their failing. But take away our
wishes and will, and where would be the
right or wrong of our conduct to speak of?
Phulosophically we may be free or flot free
according to the ideas of freedom. with
which we start; but, on any reasonable
theory, our wisbes and our wills have surely
something to do with the formation of our
character, and the right and wrongy of con-
duct.

*See the poemn so narned in the CANADIANU
?%ONTIILY for April last. « My old Schoolniaster,
John Fraser,' says the poet, 1 had a very powerful in-
fluence in the direction of my mind, and gav i bh
eral cast both in politics and religion,.i ~a the
very god of my hoyish iclolatq, and 1 was perhaps
mqre indebted tolhini tbaa2 to any autbor.'
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No mere general estimate, however, of i
mans poetry can convey a fair or adequate
idea of it to readers previously unacquainted
with it ; and we mnust illustrate our remarks
as we go aiong b>' quotations showing the
drift and spirit of that with wvhich wve have
nov to do, and the relation of' the poet
14cLacblan towards the universe Ù1 things,
and his wvays of looking at theni. %V shall
have thereby a short biographical skthof
the inner man as well as ai, acount of his
poetry. The italics will show the lines on
which more of the strength is laid.

In the poems entitled eThe XVee Laddie's'
Summer I)ay,' and ' I Wînna Gang Hame,'
and iii others, ive have indications of the
whereabouts of the poet's birthplace, and
most natural and pleasing pictures of his
boyish plays amid the joys and beauties of
Nature. The ' Hie-Craig rock,' up which,
in compan>' with others, hie &'speeled ' as a
iaddie, iv'e have heard of hefore in auld
Scotland dear; and the ' toun' froni which
hie 'scarnpert' to speel that rock, -%as
Johnston, Renfrewsire-the place where
he wvas born. It is close by the nowv
classic 1 Braes o' Gleniffer' and the modern
representative of the 'Bonnie Wood o'
Craigielee,'* so sweetly sung b>' Tannahili
-and a bonnie wood indeed it is (that
whichi now stands> for rambling round in
the quiet of a summer morning or evening,
when the trees and the ver>' air seem voiced
with song, and where gaine of ail descrip-
tions cross one's path, dashing the dew frotn
the grass as they run. No better place for
nursing poetic thought and feeling could
one be born near; and young McLachlan,
no doubt, received unconsciously, while at
.play' around the place, somne of those influ-
ences which now appear as grace and
.rhythnm in song. He tells us how the>'
romped as boys through, the deils and
,woods till these rang with their jo>' ; and how
;they went a-nesting or dug in the turf for
.the hone>' of the bee, or sat on the daisied
lawu, or deep ini the green retreat, listening
ito the song of the ivild bird. And while
they sat arnong flowers and trees, which
,glassed themselves in the water; and leaned
.to hear its song, drinking in the music of
.the groves,

'The burnie brattled down the brae
In her ain blithe nierry din,

And lept the rocks in a cloud o' spray,
And roared in the boiling lina :

And churncd hersel' into sîlver white,
Into bubbles grcen and gay,

And rurnbled round in her %vild delight
'N1eath the rainbow's lovely ray ;

And swirled, and sank, and rose to the brim,
Like the snaw-drift on the lee,

Apid then in bel/s o' the rainbow's rüm,
She san.g awa to ilie sea.'

But the heedless, rornping, playful days
do flot last for ever ; and ail who attain to a
real insight into Nature's deep analogies
and subtie shades of thoughit and utterance,
and to a living syrnpathy with ail that is
divinel>' human, mus ~in some Nvay or other,
like those who enerbeaven, pass through
tribulation. And McLachlan, as we ina>
gather abundant>' froin his, poerns, had to
pass through his baptisin of sorrow for song.

' Oh, Nyhy did 1 ]eave thee ! Oh whby did I part
Frae thee, lovely Cartha, thou strean of jiay heart?
Oh, why did I leave thee, and wvander awa
Frae the harne of mny childhood, Gleniffer an' a'?
The thocht o' thee aye ruak's my bosoni o'erflow
XVi' aýanging that nane save the w'eary cau know.'

Much of bis trial, it wvouid seem, has
corne through doubt, intense doubt and
scepticism. He feels oppressively at turnes
ivhat Wordswvorth calîs « the burthen of the
niystery, the heavy and the weary weight of
ail this ur.intelligible world,' and hears the
groaning of creation with a sigh of sadness,
knowing only this, that, as travelling ivoes,
we are bound for-we know flot where.

'We hear the splash and the heavy dash,
And the wveary, wveary i-noan,

And only know we embarked in woe,
And are bound for the great unkaown>

There is so much change, indeed, so niuch
delusion and illusion of the senses ever>'-
where, that in true Fichtean rnood le
questions even whether the world hie sm-es is
flot ail as shadowy and unsubstantial as a
dreatu. Na>', lie avers that it is.

'Oh ! Creation's but a vision
Se-en by the reflective eye;

But ýa panoramnic pageant
Pictur'd on the evening sky:

There is nothing here abiding-
There is nothing what it seerns;

Airy ail and unsubstantial,
Wavering in a world of drearas.'

tie caxdnot get rid indeed of the thought
and feeling that he himself Ais; he may be
a terror to himseY," a ' terror wîth a giory
crowned,' yet hie is ; Lut is it fot possible-
ina> it not be after ail), that men are inot ura-
mortal as they think ? May the>' fot, as
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only £ shades of Joy and Woe,' be ' rubb'd
out' by death ' as they ne'er had been?

1I ponder'd long on this wveary life,
And I cried, 'Are we what we seem ?

Or sail we here in a phantom ship
In search of a vanished dream ?-

Froni deep to deep, from doubt to, doubt,
Whiie the nighit stili deeper grows?

'Who knows the meaning of this life?'
When a voice replied, ' Who knows?'

' Shall it alivays be a mystery?
Are there none to lift the veil ?

Knows no one aught of the land we left,
Or the port to whjch we sail ?

Poor shipwrecked mariners driven about
Dy every wind that blows :

Is there a hiaven of rest at ail?
And the voice replied, 'Who knows?'

Oh 1 why have we longings infinite,
Andi affections deep andi high,

Andi glorious drearns of immortal things,
If they are but born to die ?

Are they will-o'-wisps that gleam
Where the deadly nightshade grows?

Do they end in dust and ashes ail?'
Andi the voice stili crieti, ' Who knovs?

But dawn succeeds the darkest night, and
hope and faith arise to him once more in
gladness. The light has corne again;
rejoice!1

Then sing, for the dark veil at last is withdrawa:
Rejoice in the light of the glorious dawn ;
We hopeti against hope through the %veariful past,
But faith's superseded by knovledge at last ;
We stumbie no lonrer 'twixt doubt and despair,
For we know there s a region surpassingly flair,
V/e know that the summer-Iand's shining up there.'

We have made these quotations froru
different pieces in 1 Poems and Songs ' to
show the intensity of the gloorn of doubt
and despair into which the poet's soul bas
sornetirnes sunk ; for that is one of the
things which most persistently forces itself
on the attention of the reader in the first
part of the volume. The frequency indeed
with which it appears auxounts almost to,
morbidity. But it shows at the saine time
the thoughtftil earnestness and power of
the poet, and brings him into iinmediate
sympathy with ail who have pondered on
the darker problerns of existence, and been
haunted with thern, it may be, as by spec-
tres of despair. The greater the soul, the
deeper niay be its plunge into darkness,
and the more awful and agonising its
troubles. But, on the other'hand, when
free froma doubt, it nxay rise correspondingly

to lieights of more rapturous joy. And s0
the soul of our poet is sômetirnes whirled
iito a wild ecstasy-a very madness of
delight, in which he sees ail Nature revel-
ling with hirn in his gladness. We might
give here in illustration his boundingly joy-
ous and beautiful ' Mýy,' which renxinds us,
by its words and spirit, of Wordsworth's
glorious ' Ode on the Intimations of Im-
mortality,' and which in sorne respects is
worthy of beîng placed side by side with it.
But flot to nxuitiphy unduly our quotations,
we pass at once to another feature of the
Poems and Songs, and that is :

That, notwithstanding the expression of
doubts and perpiexities, they bring the un-
seen spiritual world very near to us, and lift
us up in syrnpathy to it ; they tend, and
that very poiverfully, to niake us feel a
hallowing Power and Presence everywhere
arouind us-that a sanctity broods around
and rests upon the world, yea dwells in it
throughout. For

There's a presence ia each stone;
Ail the air is full of eyes
Looking on us %vith surprise;
Sympaties rn everywhere,
Thoughts are hurrying through the air,
Bringing near reinteti souls,
Though asunder as the poles:
Marvel upon marvel !-stihl
Miracle on miracle!'

And so aIl material Nature becomes to
the poet as a medium for the communica-
tion of spirit with spirit and ghiost with.
ghost-a revelation of the Divine and In-
finite to, the eye and ear continually.
These,' he says, when speaking- of the

flowers of earth in relation to their God
and ours,-

These Thy preachers of the wild-wood,
Keep they not the heart of chiidhood

Fresh within us stil?
Spite of ail our life's sati story,
There aré gltains of Titte andgory

lit the daffdil.'

And in that spirit, and wvith that power
of vision, he feels, when gazing upon setting
suris, as in presence of the very shechinah
where he can only kneel in silence and
adore.

<But I cannnt write of the marveihous sight:
At his setting hast 1 saw;

flan onlyfeel, 1Zean on/y kneel,
Willh a trernblingfear and awe.'
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In the sarne wvay also human nature be-
cornes to him expressive of the Divine, and
wvoran, as a messenger of peace, brings to,
hina a holy consolation and the hope of a
youth immortal. 0f Martha he says

'What a warld af lave there lies
iWirrared in bier deep blue eyes 1
V/bat a ray of quiet beauty
They tbrowv around each daily dnty!1
Howv it is I cannot tell,
Yet 1 feel the niagic speli
0f the quiet Sabbath grace
.Alwvays breathing from bier face;
And lier voice sa calmi andi clear
Lifts me ta a bigher iýphere,
And unlacks my spirit'spowers,-
Gentle tbaughits spring up like flaîvers,
Gems deep hidden in nîy heart
Into life and being start:-
W/zen lhat saintly face Iste,
Heaven and' iirmortatity
Theygrow c/tarer un/on7)e.'

And of ' OId Adam '-a poemn which, be-
cause of its excellence, we should like to
quote entire, it combines so much quairit
hiumour with such tenderness of feeling and
minuteness of description, and withal with
so much sound philosophy-of Old Adam
it is said-

'His heart %vas just a living Spring,
Wi' sympatby a'erflaiving;

And round its brim the swveetest flowers,
0f Love andi Hope, were flawing.

Ta see bim-and ta bear himn speak-
Ta loak but in bis face,

Ji mzade youtfa'n lu lve sorntho,
Wi' a thje Izuian race.>

What could be more beautiful and sug-
gestive than the last two linesP True love
to one irnplicitly embracing ail humanit>',
sustaining brotherhood the world over, and
proving the race a unit-that is about the
meaning of them. And what a fine old
man that Adam must have been to be sure!
and what could beat in pith and humour
this description of bis goodness?

'The rnaist o' falk Nvha would be guid,
And k-eep frae daing evil,

Maun aft bae battles ivi' tbemselves
As weel as wi' the deevil.

And same are guid by grace a' Gad,
Andi some bae ta be skelpit ;

But lie was gulid-anidjurî because
.de wasna fiYt la-- zdP Ù.'

That is a toudh worthy of Burns in
his Most joyous, good-natured mood. No
higher meed of praise could be given to
Old Adam in even a whole oration. than

that lie *was guid, and-, just because he
wasna fit tae help it.>

But flot only are Nature> as seen, and the
hurnan face divine> thus radiant to him

wvith Diety ; the ver>' viewless air is full of
eyes and ears, and crowded with irnmortal
life, and wve may walk as in heaven, con-
tinrnilly among the dear departed. In a
later and a beautiful poem, ' Gaun Hame,'
which appeared in the Scofishi Awerican
journal, the dying one says to Mary,

'I've them wi' me ye canna see, Mary,
I feel the firmn grip o' a liaun ;

Though a' here is darkness to tbee, Mary,
They're leading me unto the dawn.

The dear anes that Ieft us lang-syne, Mary,-
Ah!1 left us our wearifu' Jane '

But neyer were out o' aur min', Mary,
Are a' comi' round me again.

Ah!1 there's aur ain Willie and jean, Mary,
And wi'them. a bricht shining train,

Wha say througb their pitying en, Mary,
Ye winna be Jeft a' your lane.'

And into that 'bricht shining train' lie
hopes, in spite of creeds and catechisms
and the orthodoxy of the Church, that ail
wiIl at last be admitted. He bas no ver>'
firmn belief, it would seem, but a yearning,
rather, and a wish, that such wviI1 be the
case. Once, indeed, he affirnis his belief in
universalism:

'We believe, <'1Almighty Father,"
Tbou wllt nil thy eildren gather
Where the light eternal floivs,
And no waaderer asks, "1Who knows?"

But again, like the poet Laureate, he
seemns to falter where lie firmi>' trod, and
can oni>' 'faintly trust the larger hope.'
He knows wvhat he would do if on>' he
could have things his own way, and he has
a dim hope that bis way will be found at
last to be the way of the Al1-Good. The
following lines, we think, will find an echo
in near>' ever>' heart:

There's ne'er been country yet nor kmn
But bas sanie weary flaw,

And he's the likest God aboon
Wha laves them ane and a';

And after a' that's corne and gant,
Who.t hurnan heart but yea rus

Ta' mnee at lastin licht and love,
Wl' a j"ehtt 7'arn.on's biarns.'

His large-heartedness, it wvilI be seen,
thus leads hin somewhat beyond the
bounds of orthodoxy and the sympathy of
a large mass of. the religious public. He
will consequently be looked upon b>' many
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as 'dangerous'; and the more so when
they find him sometimes giving expression
to a liberalism which seems to place nearly
ail theological beliefs on an equal foot-
ing. For there are many wvho have no
tolerance for the expression, especially tin
print, of such beliefs'and tendencics. They
think it leads to license rather than liberty.
But flot as it exists in ' Poems and Songs,'
if taken in connection with what is other-
wise taught ; for there is a constant incul-
cation of the principle that every departure
from, moral principle-from Iav, whether
natural or spiritual-bears with it its
penalty-that ' God and Nature can't be
cheated.' Even the ' Backwvoods Philoso-
pher,' notwithstanding his belief that we
are merely the creatures of circumstances,
would tell you that ; and the ' unco, guid '
themselves would do wvell to give heed to
what he says in that respect :

' Another thing wvhich tookc my eye
WVa Natur's moral statur;

For Natur will flot tell a lie,
Nor wont have lies wvill Natur;

A tree will fail the way she's cut,
No words aside can wvin ber,

And smash you splay, if in her way,
Let you be saint or sinner.

' And when you go to square her Up,
Nor heed what fools may say,

Cut to the chalk, aye, that's the talk
Let chips strike who they may.

Hie wvho would talk you off the straight,
You tel! him that he drivels ;

The right is right 1 'twvill stand the Iight,
Be't God's Iawv or the devil's.

'And he's no better than a fool,
A littie silly critter,

Who thinks b>' runnin' to out-pull
Or cheat Old Mother Natur.

Of the three divisions of ' Poems and
Songs,' the ' Idyls of the Dominion' are
upon the ivhole the least satisfactoryi both
in thought and expression. There is in
then a good deal that seems commonplace
and tame; various limping and broken
rhymes; and some indications of coarse-
ness-which latter fauît may belong per-
haps to the subjects deait with. For there
is much that is rough in the backwoods.
But why should subjects incompatible with
true artistic taste be introduced into poetry
at ail? There are niany delightful idyls,
however,-such as ' 0 ! Corne to the
Greenwood Shade,' 1 Neiglibour John,'
Indian Summer,' ' October,' ' To a Hum-

rning Bird,' and ' Bobolink '-some of
wvhichi give a very pleasing picture of t'le
Dominion. And through all the idyls
there breathes that spirit of youthful free-
dom and independence which is so enjoy-
able, and whîch every old countryman must
feel on coming to this side of the Atlantic.
We cannot give any more extracts; but
there is a poem in fuit which wvill make a
fltting close to our quotations. It is quite
a littie gein of its kind-so simple and neat,
so tender and expressive. Haïk!1

'There is a lonc>' spirit,
Which wanders through the Wvood,

And tells its mournful stor>'
la ever y solitude:-

It comes abroad at eventide,
And hangs beside the nul,

And murmurs to the passer-b>'-
IlWhip-poor-Will."

0, 'tis a hapless spirit,
In likeness of a bird!

A grief that cannot utter
Another woeful Word ;

A soul that seeks for sympathy,
A woe that won't be stil t,

A wandering sorrow murmuring-
"Whip-poor-Will."'

It will be seen that, while the volume we
are reviewing is called ' Poems and Songs,'
we have so far said nothing as to the songs.
And the reason is, we believe that the title
is somewhat rnisleading-a misnomer. Lt
might lead critic's who, were disposed to be
captions to say, The Poems %v'e see, but
wvhere are the Songs ?' A song, properly so
called-verse that is fitted for vocal musc-
a species of composition in which some of
the greatest, the most subtie and melodious
of poets have failed of success-Spenser
for instance, and Coleridge, and Sb -lley.
And, judging from the volume before us,
we are inclined to, believe that McLaclilan
must be placed among the number of those
who have failed. 0f aIl the pieces in the
volume, flot one, perhaps, looks more like a
song than 'Garibaldi;' yet, overlooking its
resemblance to ' Scots wha hae,' we do flot
knowv that sncb sities as, ' Like lava of
your burning lake,' ' Lîke £tna belching
forth her fiame,' could very wvell be trans-
lated into nmusic. There is a something there
wvhich tone and semitone could flot con-
vey. Perhaps it -%ould have been as well
had nothing been said about songs on the
title-page or the back of the volume.

And now, in concluding our remarks
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upon Mr. MýcLachlan's poetry, though we
have considered the thought and spirit of it
rather than its artistic form, we think we
have given enough of it to show that Canada
has a poet -within her bounds whose power
and greatness, let us say it, she bas bardly
yet begun to, recognize and acknowledge.
lIt is true, as we have seen, that very ap-
preciative notices of his poetry have been
given in newspapers, by lecture, and other-
ivise ; but the great mass of even what
may be called the reading public do flot
yet so much as know that there is any poet
in Canada of the naine of McLachlan,-
nor any wortb speaking of. Now, with every
desire to, avoid exageration, and while ac-
knoivledging thatnowand again he may show
someapparent want of taste in expression, we
venture to say, that for spiritualizing power,
by which wve mean the power of inspiring
us with a sense of present Deity and the
sanctity of life ; for force of fusing, passion;
for synipathy with Nature and with human
nature; and for manly independence of
sentiment, if flot for grace and rhythm and
beauty of language on the ivbole, there is
flot a poet on the American continent that
we would place before Alexander Mc-
Lachian, of Ontario; and we do flot know
0. a volume of poetry of any author, and of
a similar compass, in which there are more
passages which we would feel like marking
with a pencil as noteworthy, than hi'Poems
and Songs.' Yet we do flot know that

we can expect him ever to beconie a very
popular poet. He is continually over-
shadowed by too great a mystery; there is
too mach expression of doubt, and too
much thought and insightit auei
her deeper moods and aspects on the one
hand, -and too littie bubbling humour and
direct simplicity of story on the other, to,
win the sympathy and applause of the
crowd. He is a refiective and meditative
poet of the Wordsworthian stamp, and is
likely to have the fate of such in public
estimation. But while Shakespeare and
Milton, though so much talked of, remain
so littie read, and wvhile Chaucer and
Spenser are known only to, scholars, Mc-
Lachian niay console himself w-ith the

thought that a man's grearness is flot al-
%vays correctly rneasured by his degree of
popularity. «The greatest of men, and the
best,, may be the most unpopular. The
history'of Christianity should have taught
us that.

lu bidding bood.bye to our subject, ive
would venture to, express the hope that Mr.
McLacblan may ere long publish, in a neat
and portable form, a collected edition of
bis works. *With a little judicious selecting
and sifting, he miglit give us a volume
which would be at once an honour to him-
self, and a joy and praise to the country of
his adoption.

W. P. BEGO,.

THE CHARMED LIFE:

AN INDIAN ENGINEER'S STORY.

'lIE were talking of narrow escapes
Vj ust nowv,' said Mr. K-, 'and

I've had mny share of them, like everybody
else. I've bad a musket fired at me so
close that the flash singed rny haïr; I've
seen a loaded wva,-gon pull up just as the
wheel wvas withln two inches of my body;
IVve woke and found a snak-e, ivhose bite
was certain death, rolled comfortably up

ofl lT) cbest. lit was just touch-and-go
ivith me, every one of those three times-
and 1 don't think 1 should care to try any
of themn over again ; but the nearest shave
1 ever saw (one tbat 1 wouldn't have be-
lieved if I hadn't seen it, and that very
likdey you %von't believe either, though 1
could find you plenty of mnen to vouch for
it) was a thing that befel one of niy
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ewn men; and the way it happened was
this :

1 We were at work on one of the srnaller
lines i» the Puînjab, where the country's al
cut up by rivers and wate.r-courses ; se that,
of' course, tbe biggest haîf of our work was
perpetual bridge-making, beginning a newv
one before the last wvas well finishied.
Mighty teugh work it wvas, I ca» tell yen, in
the bot season; and wbat wvas worse, three
or four of my cornrades knocked up alto.
gyether, se that the wbele strain of tbe over-
looking came upon me for more than a
month. I tell you, I've been se done up
at timnes, with sticking te it night and day,
that rnany a time I've bad fairly te dip rny
face in a bueket of water te, keep nîy eyes
open at ail. Hoivever, a man isn't sent into
the world te lie on a sofa ; and thiat job
was tbe first thing that made me heard of,
and belped te get nie this bertb tbat I'rn in
now ; se it's an iii wind that blows ne one

god, after ail.
'DI tbink the natives good workers ?

WelI, yes, I do, on tbe wvboIe; but tbey're
a troublesorne lot te manage, for ail that.
They bave a way of their 0w» i» doing
everytbing, and as for getting theni eut of
that yeu miglit as well try te eat soup with
a one-pronged fork. 1 daresay yeu've beard
that story of bow the darkeys used te carry
the earth on their heads in littie baskets,
tili at last wheelbarroivs ivere served eut te
theni; and the next day they %vere seen
carrying the wheelbarrows on their heads,
flled witb earth, just as they had done with
the baskets!1 Wehl, that story's true enough;
and I was ene of the men wbo saw it done.

'Thbe enly Englishman in-my gang, as
Paddy would say, was a Scotcbman; but
he wvas worth bis weigbt in gold. For
downright hard work, I neyer met his
equal; and the way hie heartened up the
natives, and kept tbern going, just witb a
word or two now anid then, was a sight te
see. Nowv, I needn't tell you, who have
been se rnuch abroad, hoiv it draws fellows
together te be the only men of British blood
axnong a crowd of dark faces ; and se it
came about that Sandy MacEarlane and I
mon» get te be more like tweo brothers than
like master and servant. In fact, he was a
mn that anybody might takze te; one of
ihose grave, d1car-headed, well.read me»,
wbo are safe te come uppermest, throw
them where yen wil; and 1 bave seen hirn

rnany a time, when lie had finishe. bis wvorkc
and waslied the clay off his'hands, sit down
to a book on cbernistry or geelozy, as if aie
were a professer at Cambridge. The only
objection that one could possibly make to
bim ivas, that he ivas stark rnad.'

'Weil, that certainly mizght be a sligbt
objection,' said I, laughing.

' WeU, wben I say stark mad, you must
understand me. 1 don't mean that he wvas
one of the regular Tom-of-Bedlam sort,
with straw in bis hair, and bis eyes flying
eut of his head, going about chal!enging
the sun and moon te a game of skittles;
but on one point he was as mad as a March
hiatter-hare, I mean. What do yeu think
of bis telling me, quite gravely, that he be-
lieved in presentiments, and that hie had
himseWf foretold, more thar, once, the day
and hour that a man was te die ?'

« 0, that's quite a comme» superstition-
wvhat the Scotch cali Ilthe second-sighit."'

' Well, it may be second, or third, or
fourtb, or whatever else it likes,' said rny
friend, ratier crustily, ' provided it don't
corne in my wvay again ; I had quite enough
of it that tirne,and somethiing over. Hoiv-
ever, you musn't imagine that Sandy wasu at
ailla morose or melancholy fellow ; Dean
Ramsay himself neyer had sucb a collec-
tien ef good stories. I wish you could
have seen hirn, %vith bis liard old face as
grave as an inspecting commnission, and just
the least bit of a twinkle in the corner ef
bis littie gray eye, finishing the yarn of the
L2ird of Boniiymoor and bis servant Watty
-how tbe Laird rode borne frorn a drink-
ing-bout witb bis face te bis horse's tail,
and, wben the beast wvent doivn te drink,
rolled right off into the river:

' "The Laird just kenned by tbe splash
that there was somel/du' fa'-n inte the watter ;
but he %vas that fou', bonest mn, that

n'er a bit did hie ever suspect it was hirn-
sel'.

1 l Watty,' says be, in an unco tbick
kind e' veice, WNatty, my mnia, there's
semethin! fa'» into the burn.'

'I' 'Deed ye niay say tizat,' says W7atty,
ready te whammle (tumble> off bis herse
wi'ý laughter, I for it's just yersel', Laird 1 -

911Hoot na, Watty!' says the Laird,
sitUin' up unce grave]y in the middle e' the
bur», i'the wvatter till his cli», 'it canna
be in,'1 ye ken, fer l'm Izere !/' "

4 Well, one day old Sandy and I had
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been arguing about this second.sight of bis,
or whatever you cali it ; and at last I got
50 riled with him (for arguing ivith a mari
like that is juist like hammering a rail-it
only fixes him tigbter) that, at iast, 1 up
and said : "*Weil, Saridy, if yau can foresee
other men's deaths, I should have thought
you'd be able to foresee your ovn, too !à»

' "And sac 1 can," he answered, in the
niost matter-of-fact way possible; "lI ken
just this aboot it, that the day of my birth
will be the day o' my death 1 "

INow, it happened that Sandy's birth-
day ývas just a wveek past at the time ; s0
I tried ta turn it off by saying, as iightly as
I could:-

'IlWeil, Sandy, my lad, you've chosen
your day well ; it'll give you neax-ly a
twelvemonth longer ta live, anyhaw !"'

But Sandy only shook his head.
' Maister Francis," said be, sa solemnly

that it quite took me aback for the moment,
'liaugh as you will at anytbing else, but na
at that ; it.s nae laughn laàtr.

The next day there was a bit af rock ta
be blasted, and 1 ivent ta see it donc. I
bad just turned my back for a moment,
when suddenly there came a flash and a
bang, and then a terrible cry; and wvhen I
turned round, there wvas MacFarlane stand-
ing over something tbat was lying an the
ground, and aIl the rest staring at him as if
they couldn't bel -ieve their own eyes. And
well they might. By some fatal mischance.
the powder had exploded tao soon, and a
huge piece of the rock had bit a poor fel-
low wbo was standing actually shoulder-to-
shoulder vvith Sandy-rather behind him, if
anything-and struck him dead on the spot,
without tauching the Scatchman 1 *

1 This, of itself, was startling enough in
ail conscience; but it was a mere nothing
ta what carne after. About a month later
we set about makingq a bridge across anc of
those deep narrow gorges, just like dried-up
canais, wbich are £0. common in India.
Youlve seen the big bridge at Ciifton, and
the ather at Fribourg? Wýell, this was just
the saine kind of place on a small scale-
a great high clif an either side, and below,
just under where the bridge was ta be, a

A siinhilar case is recorded, fromn his own per-
sonai experience, by Captain blarryait.

fiat slab of hard rock, with a littie pool of
Nvater in the mniddle.

' Weil, the men were at work upon it, and
1 was standing below looking up at them,
wbhen, ail of a sudden, I thought 1 saw one
of the girders begin to shake. Then, in a.
moment, one end of it tilted up, and the
other wvent down, and ail the ten mien Niha
were on it fell off just in one bunch. Poor
feilows ! it was a borrid sight! I turned
aiway m-y head flot to see it; but I could
liear the fail, and that was worse stili.

'When I got ta the spot, I sawv at once
that two of thema vere killed ouiright, and
seven more very badly. injured. But the
tenth. mai (believe it or flot as you like)
scrambled slowly ta bis feet just as I came
up, and walked rz*,,ht p tlie bank wiZhout
any lieeP

1"And he, of course, was Sandy Mac
Farlane.>'

£ Jus 1 so. WVbether the bodies of bis
camrades saved hlm, or the -pool of water,
I can't say; but the height of the fail, as
we maeasured it afterwards, wvas fiflyfour
feet. %

' Weil, after this second miracle, I was
really, for- the time being, almast as firmn a
believer in Sandys second-sight as he -%%as
himseILf The more I thought af the whale
thing, the more marrvellous and inexplicable
it seemed; and more than once I caught
myseif watching Sandy as his birthday be-
gan to draw near again, ta see if he would
show any sign of fear. Butnfot abit ofit;
hew~as just the same as ever tili the very
eve of the fatal anniversary ; and then he
came to me afterwork was over and brought
me ail his money, and bis old silver watch,
saying, as quietly as I say it now:

«'&«Maister Francis, ye hae aye been a
gude freend to me-ye'li gie yon siller ta
the auld wife at IKilmarnock (meaning bis
mother), and ye'll tell her that Sandy thocbt
o' her at the lang last.

'<'9Pooh, pooh 1 " sýaid Il clapping him on
the shouider, Ilwhat:ls the good of talking

Astounding as this stoxy rnay sei, it is by no
mcans without parallel. The police reports of the
last fewv ycars contain the case of a burgiar %vho
leaped fromn a third-story ivindoiv wihout sustaining
any serlous injury. History itseif gives us the case
of Councillors Siavata and Martinitz, v.ho, -. hcn
flun.g fromn the iwindoiw of thecir council chamiber (a
height o! dghb, Jeci) by the l3ohemian insurgents o!
i6iS, escaped,%with their lives.-D. K.
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like that, man, whben you may be a better
life than any of us ?>

1" Ye're a kind iaddie,» lie answered,
«"but it>s nae use; the auld man's time's
corne at last, and lie maun e'en gang. God
be wi' yeY"

' You'll Iaugh at me, I daresay, if I tell
you that I didn't sleep a wink that night;
and ail the next day 1 fidgeted round old
Sandy like a lien ivith one chick. But
when evening carne, and nothing had gone
wrong, I began to crow.

'"«1The day's no dune yet,>' answered hie,
as we wvalked back to the huts together.
"4Ye mind General Pendergrass, that said
lie wad dee at Malplaquet? and when the

battie wvas ower, and they a' thought him
sa,fe, the last shiot firit thai da-y strak aif his
heid! "

«The ivords weren't well out, wlhen lie
gave a sudden cry, and dropped at my feet
as if hie were shot. I stood ouite durnb-
founded for a minute; but just then I saw
a cobra wriggling aivay into the bushes, and
then I knew ail.

' Weil, 1 don't know that there's any more
to be said. He died haif-an-hour later,
quietly as a la-mb, holding mny hand to the
very last -- poor old Sandy!1 There, I
mustn't talk about it any more just now, or
I shall be nmaking a fool of myseif.'

DA-vID KER.

DE PROFUNDIS.

A RIFLE shot in the clear nîght air,
-LA- Ringing out 'cross the plain ftom, the copse on the knoll;
Only the answer: ' mort pour la latrie,'

W-'hen they called in the morning the muster-foil.
A village in France; a pale face at the pane;

The troops marching- past to the sound of the drurn;
Only a mother who watches and waits

For hier soldier boy who wýill neyer corne.

A ship horneward-bound in the eventide;
A littie cloud -in the western skies:

Only a sailor dead at dlawn,
Rocked. by the waves: as they fail and rise.

A white-porched cot 0o1 the Devon coast;
A wornan sitting 'with child at kriee:

Only a common sailor's wife,
Gazing tearfully out on the srniling sea.

Ail stili on the river-a stealtliy step
By the bridge-a plunge-a struggle for breath;

AIl still again save the midnight chimes:
Only an outcast ' gone to lier death.'

A lonely liorne in the Odenwald;
An old man kneeling at evening prayer:

Only a father, and in his band
A tiny curi of a babys hair.

So the busy world goes ever on,
And thie tide of hurnanity ebbs and fiows;

Each day witli it's tale of blighted lives,
0f lieart-acmes that only the stricken one knows.

WeIl? What should I care? Let the ivorld move on.
What are ail these to you or to mue ?«

What I-O God! I{ow fuîl of creeds,
How void is tlie world of charity 1
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POETRY AND DOGMA.

IT is a remankable and significant fact,nct so generally recognised as it de-
serves to, be, that ail tbe supreme poets of
Christendoni have either wholly ignored
the distinctive doctrines of Christianity in
tbeir poetry, treating it in a conventionai,
and purely Sesthetic manner, or have showed
tbemselves more orless sceptical or heretical
towards its dlvoigmas. As poets bave not
less but more faith than ordinary mottais,
and 'bheaven descended poesy,' like love,

'delightedly believes
Divinities, being itself divine,'

such attitudes of indifference, doubt, or
denial, assurned by the mightiest masters
of song towvards the Christian formuke of
their tinies may surely be considered very
strong proof that the souls wbicb above ail
otbers bunger for celestial food can find no
true nourisbment in dogmatic theology,
but are f orever escaping fromn its dry and
withered berbage into

£ frcsh woods, and pastures newv.'

That sucb attitudes bave actually been as-
sumed, or at any rate cxhibited, by ail tbe
greatest poets towards the orthodox Christ-
ian creed, regarded as a standard of faith
and moralIs by which their lives and writ-
ings wvere to be governed and regulated,
a brief summary of w bat ail the reading
world knowvs about them and their works
will showv.

Dante,superficaily considered,migbt seemn
a striking exception to our ruIe, but looked
at fromn a deeper point of view it becomes
evident that beneath bis acquiescence in
the medimeval idea oftfý.e universe as a ývb oie,
Iay a subtie spirit of doubt and questionlng
as to particulars. Carlyle says, *'bis face,
like bis life, wvas that of one in continuai
protest, and the critical and metapbysical
tendencies whicb, a couple of centuries
later, quickened and emancipated tbe
rninds of men fromn the torpor and bondage
of the Middle Ages, were already developed
in hini. « It is flot only,' writes Auguste

Comte, 'that his poeni contains severe at-
tacks upon the Popes and the clergy; its
wbole conception is in a manner sacrile-
gious, usurping as it does the power of con-
ferring apotheosis or damnation in a ivay
that would neyer have been attempted
where the infallibility of Catholicism wvas
stili unquestioned?

Chaucer was a student of metaphysics
and a devout believer in the lore of Aris-
totie; but he wvas still more Iearnied in the
lore of life and human nature. He was a
mar. of the world ind of affairs ; a soldier
and a courtier as well as a poet and a
scholar; and be bas been truly character-
ised as the gayest and niost joyous ivriter
in the English language. He vividly ex-
posed and satirised the corruption and
charlatanismn of Priests and Pardon ers, and
it bas been thought probable that he mnay
bave been intellectually inclined towards
the doctrines of the LoUlards. Some rea-
sons have indeed been found for believing
that hie ivas a friend of Wycliffe's, and that
bis ' poor parson of a town ' was draw,,n
from. that great reformer. But the pleasure-
loving, joyous side of his happy, healthy,
genia! organization no more consented to
the gloomy and nigorous code of life held.
by the Lollards, than bis truth and honesty
and natural piety approved of the vices and
superstitions against which those eanly
Puritans were fighting. Chaucer's nature,
like that of Shakespeare, wvas broad and
tolerant, and bis clear and wise appreci-
ation of the weaknesses and mistakes inci-
dent to, humanity, and bis bumnorous syru-
patby with its whims and follies, preserved
bis shrewd satire from, ail Pharisaical gal
and bitterness.

Spenser bas been called the Rubens of
poetry, and bis Fairy Queen bas been de-
nounced by an accomplished Roman
Catbolic prelate as containing sucb higbly-
coloured sensuous imagery and descrip-
tions as must inevitably corrupt the imag-
inations of youtbful readers. Milton cails
bimnI 'tbe sage and serious Spenser,' and
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his moral is always high and noble ; but it
is undeniable that the ' pomp and prodigal-
ity> of his luxuriant muse are as littie in
harmony with the severe and restrained
view of art held by earnest Chrîstians in
aur own day, as the inys of those Italian
poets, ' in the footing of whose feet' Spen-
ser loved ta walk, and whose works the
Piagnoni af Florence burned on the Pyra-
niid of Vanities, were in accord with the
sombre and ascetic teaching of Savonarola
and bis disciples.

And nowv we corne ta the greatest of all
poets. B>' no possible effort can Shak.
spere be ranged an the side of any thea-
logical systern- lt has been thought doubt-
fui whether he called himself %Catholic or
Protestant, but it is certain his plays and
poetry, as well as his profession af actor,
put him ont of the pale of Puritanisrn. His
writings showv plainly enough that ta him,
creeds were matters af smali importance,
but no doubt freedom, ta, think bis own
thoughts, and live his awn life, unfettered
by the narrawv dogrnas of priest or pietist,
was of the greatest. &'When we tire of the
saints,' says Emerson, 'Shakspere is aur
cit>' of refuge. His name carmes joy and
ernancipatian ta the souls of men.' His
religion, like bis genius, was 'flot for an
age, but for ail tume,' and no Church, or
sect, ar systein of doctrine, can dlaim hlm.

Milton was a dcepiy learned and philoso-
phical theologian, and embodied bis opin-
ions in his poems ; but he was also ' a bold
inquirer inta, marais and religion,' and bis
creed was neyer that of any orthodox
church. He opposed Presbyters as strang>'
as he had opposed Pniests, and his views
as ta, the godhead of Christ and the dogmia
of the atanemnent were sucb as aIl aithodox
Chnistians cansider fatally wrong. He even
dared ta sing of some future Golden Age,
when

«'Heul itself will pass away,
And leave lier dolorous mnansions to the peeririg day.'

It scarcel>' requires ta be pointed out
that the genius af Dryden, prastituted ta,
please ' a ribald king and court,' was nat
at ail influenced b>' the strict and strait
form. af Puritanisni in which he had been
educated-e-xcept, perhaps, b>' a violent
reactian from its yoke-or by any ather
forrn ai the Christian religion. Sir Walter
Scott, in his life af the poe, shows strong
cause for assuming that the ' Religio Laici'

no more inferred any reai faith iii the doc-
trines of Christianit>' thani the' sacrifice ai a
cock ta Ascuajýius proved that Socrates
had any belief in sncb a divinity. Perhaps
we ma>' go farther wvithout any great breach
of chanit>, and conclude that there wvas as
little reality in the Catholie Christianit>' oi
'The Hind and Panther' as in the Pro-
testant Christianit>' af the 'Religia Laici.'

Passing on ta Pope, we see in his ' Uni-
versai Prayer,' and in the ' Essay on Man,'
how little place an>' Christian dogma held
in his theor>' ai religion.

Though a tomb in Engiand's Vaihalla was
denied ta B3yran, more forbis Iiberal*opinians
than bis moral delinquencies, and though
ignorant prejudices and narrow-souied big-
otry have done their utmost to consign his
poetry ta, oblivion, his splendid genins is
now assuming again its rightful place arnong
the greatest poets in the English Ian-
guage. Naturally endowed with a keen
appreciation af ail that is honest,
truthful, and manl>', and witb a sincere
hatred ai cant, ialsehood, and affectation
(though he afterwards perversel>' fell into
these faults himseif), he seenis ta have had
ihis whole character thwarted and tainted b>'
bis early Calvinistic teaching. His keen,
logical, precociaus intellect ivas fed ln bis
cbildhood on the doctrines ai original sin,
predestination, and everlasting pnnishment,
as then taugbt in Aberdeen. Snnday after
Sunday, as be sat in church, be beard these
horrible dogmas preached, and bis oui>' es-
eape froin the dismal nightmare with -wbicb
they oppressed him was ta, stick pins in his
mother's elbow. Made sceptical by bis
strong inteilectual perceptions, but unabie
ta shake oft aitagether the superstitions in-
fluences af his Scotch biood and early
training, he craved for some infallibie an-
swer ta, bis doubts and questionings, and
finding none,

'The passionate heart of the poet was whirled inta
folly and vice.'

'Witb longer life, ail tbings might have
been hoped for from. Byron,' said Carlyle,
'for he laved truth in bis inmost beart.>
But long lufe was nat given ta hlm. In the
' mezzo del camniin' of man's allotted
days, w1hen the turning point ai his destin>'
seerned ta have came, and if he had faund
no beaveul>' faith ta, rest in, be had, at
least, found a noble earthly one ta act an,
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that of elevating himself to the service of
an heroic cause, his stormy life wvas calimed
in what Tennyson has called, the wisdom
of great Death '.

Keats, though dying, as Shelley says in
Adonais,' long before bis spirit had flled

its crescent sphere, bas ]eft us some poems
perfect arid peerless of their kind, and, in
his fragment of 'Ilyperion,' a magnificent
proof of powers neyer destined to reach
maturity. Filled to overflowing with the
beautiful mythology of Greece, as be calis
it in bis toucbing preface to Endymion,
there is sc arcely a line or a word in bis
poetry to indicate tbat be had ever beard of
the Christian creed, except the picturesque
use he makes of the symbols and imagery
of Catholicism in bis ' Eve of St. Agnes.'
His religion seems to have been a pure
Nature-worsbip, and like the Grecian Urn of
bis exquisite ode, he thougbt,

Beauty is truth, truth beauty-that is al
Ye know on earth, and ail ye need ta know.'

Shelley, a poet of winged and ethereal
genius, who soared to the uttermost heights
of song, and perished in a more gloriotis
prime than Keats or any other poet known
to us, 'as if the sun should set ere noon ;'
-Shelley, wvhose soul was filled with a sa-
cred fire of indignation against ail the ilis
and oppressions on eartb, and yet with a
love that enibraced the whole world-in bis
revoit against traditional dogmas proclainied
himself an atheist. But one wbo knew him
well tells us tbat bis soul overflowed with
piety; that. he was pious towards Nature,
towards bis friends, towards the whole
human race, towards the meanest insect of
the forest. His atheism seems to have
been in reality only a poetised form of the
pantheism of Spinoza, -which has had so
great an influence on the philosophy,
tbeology, and poetry of this age. 1 Shclley's
atheism would flot have scared me,' Cole-
ridgre said. ' For me it would have been a
semi-transparent larva soon to be sloughed,
and through which I could have seen the
true image, the final metamorphosis. Be-
sides I have ever thought that kind of
atheismn the next best religion to Christian-
ity, nor does the better faith I have learned
from Paul and John interfere w:.Ih .the cor-
diai reverence I feel for Benedict Spinoza.'
. I truth Shelley's pantheism wvas not very

different, except-in seeming, frorn the phil-

osophy of Coleridge, nor from tbat which
Wordsworth held, though in them it wvas
curiously draped with Christian theology.
When Wordswortb writes of the soul that
moves through ail Nature,

from iink to Iink,
The soul of ail the worlds,'

wvhat is it but the world-soul, or over-soti'
of Spinoza and Goethe ? Again, he writes
of ' that sornething,'

'Wbose dwelling is the ligbt of setting suns,
And the round ocean, a.id the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mmid or man;
A motion and a spirit which impels
Ail tbinking things, ail abjects ofýa1l thoughts,
And rails through ail things.'

Returning to Coleridge, we find bis idea
of the universe forming itself into perfect
pantheism in these lines:

'And Nyhat if aIl of animated nature
Be but arganic harps diversely framed,
That tremble inta thought as o'er thern swceps,
Plastic and vast, one inteliectual breeze,
At once the soul of each, and God of al.'

In the period of bis greatest poetic -in-
spiration, Wordsworth's religious utterances
wvere extrernely vague and formless. In
bis old age, wvhen he wrote ' Ecclesiastical
Sonnets,* and 'Sonnets in Defence of
Capital Punishimênt,' bis transcendental.
theosophy had apparently come down to a
lowver level, and crystallized into somne sort
of mystical F{igh Churcbism. Coleridges
religion always r'rmained more fluid and
variable. In bis writings he tried to rec-
oncile dogmatic Cbristianity with tran-
scendental philosophy, but he wrote with a
divided mind. Sometimes one systemn pre-
dominates, sometimes the'other, thus ex-
emplifying bis cbaracteristic infirmity of
will, which was £0 great that he could neyer
choose on which side of the garden patb to
walk. In spite of all bis efforts to tbe con-
trary, he remained unorthodox to the last,
as bis 'Confessions of an Inquiring Spirit,'
published after bis deatb, proved.

Burns, the poet par excellence of relig-
ious and Bible-readink Scotland, a man of
vigorous intellect and fervid patriotism,
and a poet of such viv id and original genius
as in itseif would have suficeL to give any
land a titie to fame, repudiated and lived
in direct opposition to the dogmatic creed
of bis counitry.
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The two great poetical luminaries of Ger-
many, Goethe and Schiller, both held them-
selves apart from ail creeds and churches.
Above ail things, Goethe insisted on the
right of every soul to formi its own religion,
and to keep its inner being free from the
bondageofprescribed dogmas. Hisownfaith
was moulded on the systeni of Spinoza, with
such mnodifications as his poetical organisa-
tion and vivid love and reverence for
Nature in ail its manifestations demanded.
Schilier's theories of lhfe and religion were
very similar to those of bis friend, though
hie had arrived at them. by a different and
more toilsome road. Hie, like Goethe, had
deep religious sentiments, but complete
scepticisin towards ail dogniatic formukie;
and he too wvove for hirnself a faitth out of
the teachings of Spinoza and the Greek
philosophers.

' Ail that we know is, nothing can be known 1'

So Socrates said and Byron sang, and the
sanie cry cornes from. Tennyson:

'Behold we know flot anythingl'

AIl that is wisest, holiest, and best in

THE TEMPERANCE PROBLEM.

A S hasbeen already remnarked, the
Temperance problemi can hardly be

too fully discussed from ail points of view.
No apology, therefore, is needed for re-
viewing, the second article of Mr. Allen,
and examining the merits of the arguments
therein addticed against prohibitory legisia-
tion; the said arguments applyirig, it must
be remembered, almost as fully against al
license laws whatsoever, as against prohibi-
tory legisiation. And this, it wouid appear,
is the only consistent position, since, if the
right of the State to restrict be once con-
ceded, it would be difficuit to disprove the
right to prohibit.

Though somewhat aside froîn the main
question, Mr. Allen's introductory para-
graph provokes the qluery, What would be-

corne of mankind were the emotional forces
of 'religion, patriotism, and the family af-
fections' withdrawvn fromn the human con-
stitution ? Apart from the circutustance
that these emotions and capacities for emo-
tion have, as most of us believe, been im-
planted7or evoived by the Divine Designer,
in order to aid man. in reaching his destined
goal, and that therefore the highest reason-
ing power and the fullest healthfül develop-
ment of these emotions must needs perfectly
harmonize, we may well ask, wlhether, sup-
posing even their present partial and often
misdirected force were withdrawn, man would
become more ameuable to the highest rea-
son. and the ' clear, uncoloured light of
Truth,' or would sink in abject bondage
to the tyranny of a selfish animal nature.

I

j
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Christianity illumines ' In Memoriam,' but
there is no dogmatie religion to be found
ilhere.

One other living poet may be mentioned,
because, like T'ennyson, hie has been placed
by ail the canons of poetic art among the
immortals while still on earth. Victor
Hugo, the greatest poet France has pro-
duced, and who has shoivn himself in prose
and verse one of the most enthusiastic and
devout philanthropists that ever lived, is so
intensely inimical to religious creeds and
dogmas, that hie has been stigmatised by the
ivorshippers of these formidable idols as
the arch-apostle of atheism, and anarchy.'

Poetry, from, whose sacred flamne the
dullest mortals catch some wandering rays
of light and warmnth, cani neyer be hostile to
the truly religious spiiit, but that ail the
mighty masters here ia-med should either
have wholly rejected, the Christian creed,
received it in some modified or transcen-
dental sense, or tacitly ignored the author-
îty of its peculiar tenets, seems no slight
evidence that the divine afflatus has been
and is antagonisticto dogmatic Christianity.

LOUISA MURRAY.
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It must be observed that there wvas noth-
ing in the previous article Of FIDELIS to
justify the following sentence in Mr. Alen's
last article :-' What care ive what inconve-
niences wve put others to, ivliat satisfaction
ive deprive them of, in view of this wvide-
spread desolating evil?' This wvas far from,
being the position of the present writer.
It ivas adniitted that ' there is sonie hard-
ship involved ir. debarring temperate men
froin the opportunity to purchase freely
that of which they may make no wvrong
use.' But it was asked whether a slight
inconvenience, which is the utmost it couid
fairly be called, could be put for a moment
in comparison with the unutterable misery
of thousands, the disease, poverty, despair,
crime, insanity, and death, caused by the
demon drink!1 And it was asked whether,
since nmen iess 'advanced than ive, have
been wiiiing to endure severe privation,
physicai sufferirig, the spoiling of their
goods, and death itseif in terrible fornis,
for the good of their country, for their
aitars and their firesides,> we might flot
agree to give up, for the sake of the social
weli-being, to save thousands of our fel1owv-
countrymen from, worse than death, a sin-
giLe iuxury ivhich in the majority of instances
is at ieast unsafe or injurious, and wvhich
neariy ail of us are better without ? To
suppose men incapable of rising to s0 very
moderate a degree of heroismn as this, would
be, surely, to suppose them iess than men!
He who canl not dispense with bis aie or
his ivine to save bis neighbour froni de-
struction is, surely, rather a slave to his
sensuai nature than an emancipated lover
of Truth. And it was furthermore argued
that, since the evils of the liquor traffic are
so widespread as to affect, in some way,
almost every member of the community,
the whole community has a direct interest
i its suppression, and, as a com-munity, has

a right so to act. And the basis Of niutuai
agreemnent, flot arbitrary imposition, wvas
expressly implied, since the view of a nia-
jority is practicaiiy the oniy wvay of arriving
at the expression of mutual agreement in
regard to, large measures concerning which
there is %vide difference of opinion. So
long as the voice of the majority legalizes
the liquor traffic, so long nmust the minority
quietly submit to what tbey deern a terrible
evil and injury to the comnîunity at large.
But if the rnajority, awakened ta a sense of

the evil, deciare that this evil shall no lon-
ger be tolerated among them, it is difficult
to see how the minority could consider
themselves oppressed, if they in their turn
shotild be called upon to, submit to its sup-
pre-ssion. Althoughi the presentwriter wvould
flot uphold, the misused adage,'1 Voxpopu/i
vox dei,' yet, in the case of an evul which
concerns the community as a whole, the
community as a whoie, i. e., by a majority,
has the right to say what it ivill do. Until
the majority in a country is convinced that
prohibition is righit, few prohibitionists
wvauld desire to see the measure carried,
even if it wvere possible. When the mia-
jority shahl be so convinced, the nheasure
ivili becoune the voice of the people, and
the people have the right to decide as ta
what so vitally affects theni. To persuade
men ta the mutuai agreement ta put away
the evil-not to urge an arbitrary and des-
potic measure-is the true work of the
advocatè of Prohibition.

But Mr. Allen argues that, even if
adopted by the voice of the people, the
measure infringes on natural rights, and so
could neyer be a justifiable one. Some
things have already been said on the sub-
ject of naturai rights, and which Mr. Allen
has quietly passed over without attenipting,
to meet theni. L4et us, however, look at it
anew. What natural rights can a man
dlaimn which are at war with the genera]
good of the community? Not bis prop-
erty,-that is forfeited ià rnany cases
when his possession of it conflicts with
the general good, as in the case of al
taxation, and the wvhoie systern of pecuniary
fines, forfeitures, &c., ivhiE'h are neverthe-
iess considered, in general, just and right.
Not his liberty,-that is forféited at once
by the strong arm of the law wvbenever it
appears that his continued possession of it
confflcts with the public good. Not his
life itself, as every death sentence testifies.
For such sentence is pronounced, not sa
much because the criminai deserves death,
though this is implied in it, as because it
is inconsistent with the general good that
he shouid continue to live. For, after al],
it is flot man, but God, who can weighi unto
each bis due ; hunian justice can oniy
approxiniate roughly, and -ake its nieasures
rather as regards the peace of society
than the merits of the offender. But the
whole criniinal code clearly recognises that
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a man can dlaim no ' natural rights ' whjch
confluer with the good of society at large.
Indeed, on utilitarian principles, the gen-
eral good is the very test of right,-and
rights which could be proved injuriou§ to
society woutd be a contradiction in ternis.
Now ir is the very contention of advocates
of Prohibition chat the liquor traffic, as at
present condùActed, is absolutely incon-
sistent %with the good of society, its physical
and mental htalIth, its peace, good order,
and prosperity, ard this their position they
think they have proved by abundant evi-
dence. And to urge that any man or set
of nmen have a -ig1ît to, pursue a calling
that is shown to be antagonistic to the
general good cimply because they think
they can thus ga~in a living on easier
teî ms,-is to assert what cannot be vindi-
cated, certainly on any *sound basis of con-
sistent utdlitarian philosophy; and what few
wvould be inclined to vindicate, vieved
sirnply as an abstract principle. Take any
parallel case in mauters purely physical.
It might be asserted that a manufacturing
or nnining cornpany hiais the right to, pursue
its operations on irs own premises in such
a way as wilI best proniore its prosperity,
and that sociery hias no right to interfere
with it in so doing. But if such a com-
pany puts up any furnace or works, the gas
generated by which is injurions to the
health of the neighbourhood, society inter-
feres at once, and its interference is sup-
porred by the generai sense of righr. Or
if, similarly, the water of any streirm is
poisoned by the chemicals of a mianufac-
turer, even though he should own the
ground on its bafiks for miles, society, so
Jar from recognising his right to do so,
interieres with his action ivithout hesitation.
Mr. Beecher, in a fine sermon on indi-
vidual liberty, larely said: 'All tha&t govern-
ment had a right ro, do is to say to ir1di-
vidual mien: "You shall exercise your
powers without damage to one another.
You shal flot employ your rights so as to
destroy any other nman's rights ; and we wil
see ro ir that you comiply with this rule '

*Exactly in accordance with t'tais rule is the
surveillance exercised by society over such things
as wveights ard nieasures. If we protet the physi-
cally weaker frora the oppression of brute force,
why mot as %vell protect the mentally weaker fromn
the oppression of cunning avarice?

Now it is the very contention of the aid-
vocates of Prohibition that the liquor dealer
cannot ply his trade Wýithout damaging
others, and destroying other men's rights.
As lias been already nîaintained by the pre-
sent writer-and neyer disputed-its exercise
confiicts with the rights of wife and children
to the support and protection of husbamd
and father; with the rights of employers to
the faithful service of the employed ; with
the rights of quiet amd sober citizens to live
in unmolested securiry to life and property.
Ir is because the natural fruits of liquor-seil-
ing are pauperism, domestic brutality, care-
less work, and breach of contraets, and
reckless injury to property and life that the
traffie cannoe be classed among the ordi-
mary industrial callings Y/hich every main hiais
a righi ro practice if hie wilI. 0f course
the opponents of Prohibition may question
or attack these positions; nay assert that
the fullest lîcense permirted to the traffic is
quite compatible with the public iveal, and
that, therefore, interference with it is' ille-
gitimate. If so they wilI have to prove
their position by counter-evidence against
an overwhelming body of evidence on the
other side. But here is the real issue. Is
the liquor traffic prejudicial to the public
iveal, or flot? WVill prohibitory measures
restrain it, or flot ? Till both these queries
can be conclusively answered in the affiirn-
airive, it is of no manner of use to beg the
whole question by assertîng ap iori, that
interference with the traffic interferes with
a natural right. If it be asked how
tyranny is to be prevented, if society is
to be permnitted to, interfere with individual
liberty, even when the exercise of that
liberty is prejudicial to the general weal-
ive answer, precisely iwhere lies the safe-
guard against ail tyranny; in the enlighren-
nient of the public mimd, so that it may be
able to judge as ro what the general good is.
No indiscriminate assertion of the principle
of individual liberty or license ; of the right
of every man to do as he pleases, reckless
as to how his action affects the weal of
others; ivili be half* 50 good a safeguard
against either public tyranny or the stili
worse-because more subtle-tyranny of
individual. selfishness. The highiesr good
of the whole cormunity is, and must be,
the omly true basis of social legislation,
and ail the so-called Ilrights' which con-
fluet with this, are simply mot rights atail.
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-But then, apart from the enquiry as to the
ground on which stand individual ' rights,'
there should be a distinction made between
those 1 rights' which, in ordinary circum-
stances, belong to individual liberty, and
those wvhich belong to an individual as a
men-ber of the community, as, for instance,
the right of franchise. These, being created
by the organization of the community, may
also cease ta exist, or be seriously modified
by reason of a change in its organization.
Toa this class of 1 rights ' must certainly be-
long the right to seli any commodity, since,
but for the existence of the community and
the protection afforded by its legisiation, the
' traffic' could flot exist. In the case of
poisons this is conceded by almost ail,
and the right to seil these is restricted
because the commnunity wvi1l protect
itself frora ncedless danger even at the
cost of abridging the liberty to sell,-a
social rather an individual privilege. It is
entirely the right to seil which is denied by
Prohibitory measures. The riglit to use-a
personal, righit-is flot interfered with at al
directly. If any one cares to manufacture
stimulants for himself, as in primitive times,
before a social organization had created
the traffic, lie is flot interfered with in sa
doing.['l] If the measure involves the restric-
tion of opportunity for procuring intoxi-
cants, this is a consequence of the measure ;
the measure concernis itself only with
the traffic. There might be many other
circumstances which, might interfere with
the use of this or any other luxury, as, for
instance, residence in a neighbourhood
wvhere it was difficult to procure it, or lack
of the means of purchasing it. In these
cases the individuals so restricted recognise
the preventing circumstances, but do not
consider themselves victims of tyranny.
Nay, more, there are certain localities con-
trolled by individuals or private corpora-
tions, in which the sale of intoxicants is flot
permitted, as, for instance, certain islands
in the St. Lawvrence. Those who go to re-
side there, knoiving the conditions, submit
to themn as a matter of course, without
dreaming of tyranny. Why should the
case be changed when the field of opera-
tions is enlarged to a city, a township, a
province, or a whiole country ?

[Is it possible that FIDELIS has neyer heard of
such a thing as illicit distilling?-ED. C. M..

Few, again, refuse to recognize the ivis-
dom of the action of our Government in
preventing the extermination of the Indians
of the North West by prohibiting the sale
to them of ardent spirits. But if this de-
stroyer proves as destructive in the case of
many white skins as of the red skin himself,
on what ground can the same Governiment
refuse to protect «the victinis of our own
race equally with, that of our red brother?
And if these victims cannot be protected
except at the cost of a general prohibitory
lawv, what valid reason can exist why a
majority of the people-including, as such
a majority certainly would do, the better
and soberer portion-should not pass a
mneasure wvhich '%vould preserve their weaker
brethren froni destruction, even at the cost
of abridging their own luxuries? As for
the argument that properly manufactured
stimulants are flot poisons except when
taken in excess, the answer is that they
are largely used in excess, and therefore
used as poisons, and that no means have
yet been devised for restricting the exces-
sive use without restricting the moderate
use as well. If they are positively bene-
ficial in certain circunistances, there are
few poisons of wvhich the sanie might not
be said, and as has already been observed,
such cases are expressely provided for in
ail prohibitory legisiation. It certainly
seerns to the present writer that infinitely
too much capital has been madçe out of the
petty sensuous enjoyment which is curtailed
by Prohibition. An article in a recent num-
ber of the Contemjborary Review would ai-
most make it appear. that intoxicating
stimulants, used in moderation, were the
very dixir vite, without whichordinary ex-
istence were stale, flat, unprofitable-in fact
almost unendurabie. Whereas the experi-
ence of multitudes of total abstainers in
Canada as elsewhere, has proved that
entire abstinence is, in ordinary cases, far
more conducive to the maintenance of the
mens sana in cor.ore sano, than even the
most Ilmoderate diinking,' flot to speak of
the constant danger that the inoderate
drinker may soon become the excessive
one. How then, by any maniy man, the
privation of a mere luxury, unnecessary in
ordinary health, and so often injurious even
in what is caiied moderation, could be for
a moment placed in comparison with the
rescue of thousa'nds frvmn overpowvering
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temptation ending in utter muin, it is in-
deed difficuit to understand 1 If men can-
flot make even this sinall sacrifice for their
country's good-supposing that it could
be shown to be so-then the he oes of old
days who suffered and died to gain less for
their land must put us, ' the heirs of ail the
ages,' to, inexpressible shame 1

It appears that the writer, in a former
article, misconceived Mr. Allen's m-eaning
in supposing that he referred to the com-
pensation question, in speaking of a gov-
ernment 1 ta-king of the goods or earnings
of A. in order to, carry out its system of
benefiting B? The mistake wvas surely flot
an unnatural one, as the question of comn-
pensation has been so often brought for-
ward by antagonists of Prohibition, and
without more explicit language on Mr.
Alleii's part it certainly neyer would have
occurred to the present writer to suppose
that his objection referred to the cost of
enforcing prohibitory legisiation. Why, it
is one of the very strongest points of a pro-
perly enforced prohibitory measure, that it
would tend largely to reduce our whole
criminal expenditure, by tending to prevent
that large proportion of crime of ail degrees
which, as the most competent witniesses
testify, is caused directly by the agency of
intoxicating drinks. And if it be wrong in
any circumnstances, even for the sake of the
generat good, to tax one man for the bene-
:fit of another, then it is wrong to, tax A.,
who, may flot have a cartload of movable
property, for the support of a police force
whichi wvil benefit his neighbour B., a man
of overflowing possessions. Simiilarly our
school taxes could be proved to be unjust,
and in fact almost ail taxation ivhat::oever;
and those who accept the recognized sys-
tem of taxing individuals for the good of
the wvhole, though this necessarily involves
greater benefit to some individuals than to
others, cannot consistently complain of the
expense attending the enforcement of pro-
hibitory measures. The sole question is
thi -Ooes the good to, the community
iwhich is to be reasonably expected from
the measure, warrant the expense of enfor-
cing it? Advocates of Prohibition think
that it certainly does, even as regards mere
firiancial, and material prosperity.

The 'strange dogmatism' to which Mr.
Allen refers on the part of the writer as
regards the example of Christ, exists only

4

in his, doubtless unintentional, niisrepresen-
tation of the words of FIDELIs. There was
no 'assertion' that what Christ did in Ju-
dzea in the year A.D. 3o, he would not do
in Canada to-day. Such assertion would
be miost prestimptuous. What wvas said
wvas, ' that what wvas simnply a kindly and
loving act in the circumstances of JudSea,
A.D. 3o, would be a very different kind of
act in Canada A.D. 1877, and with the
very different stimulants most in use among
ourselves.' This is an assertion that fewv
people will he inclined to deny, who have
ever thoughtfuhly observed the conse-
quences, direct and indirect, of convivial
dritiking to-day. If the inference is that
Christ would flot have sanctioned thîs con-
vivial drinking, that is not the fauît of
FIDELÎS. We inay and must have our
impressions as to ivhat He would or ivould
not have done in the circumstances of our
actual life, drawn, not froma an isolated act,
in which différent circumstances would
completely alter the case, but from the
whole tenor of His life and teaching. And
it is certainly difficult to imagine that He
whose sternest denunciations feUi upon
thn-.e who caused one of these little ones
,ý,r weak ones) to offend, would ever in any
way have sanctioned the liquor traffic of to-
day. If any reply that Hle did that which has
been misconstrued into a partial sanctionwe
reply that the history of I-lis life and words is
addressed to, nen as reasonable, discrimi-
nating beings, who can understand and
'apply principles, flot as blind slaves to the
mere letter of detail. While, as has been
said before, Christ did flot concern Himself
with. legislation, but with a working, of a
spirit of love to God and man, which is
eventually to, supersede the need of legis-
lation at ail, still the whole spirit of His
life and teaching is clearly on the side of
those who are willing to, sacrifice ever so
small a portion of their outward life, 'lest
that which is weak be not turned out of the
way, but that it rather be healed.> And
St. Paul, as we aIl know, expressed himseif
wilhing to do that in regard tonieat,whichad-
vocaLes of Prohibition are willing to do, and
wish to induce others to be willing to do,
with regard to drink. As to there being no
trace of prohibitory laws in the ' whole
course of the Dispensatioris,' Mr. Allen wvilI
find a good many prohibitory laws in the
Old Testamnent Dispensation regarding va-
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rions things, wine flot excluded, as in the
case of the Nazarites ; and hie will find the
descendants of Jonadab, the son of Rec-
hab, warnily commended for obeying a pro-
hibitory law enforced by its founder on a
large fainily of the ancient Jews. As for
the Newv Testament, as has been said be-
fore, that is the gospel, flot the IJw ; and we
might as well be accused of preferring the
Paganism of ancient Ronie to Christianity,
because our criminal code resembles it
more than it does the words of Christ, as
charged with preferring the Mohamm-edan
systemn if we desire prohibitory legislation.

Mr. Allen's statement that the consump-
tion of spirits in Gothenburg bas largely
increased, does flot make it less true that
FIDELIs did not assert that the systemn had
effected the good so sanguinely anticipated
by its authors. The very different asser-
tioi that its extended operation has been
warmly advocated on the ground of seem-
ing success, is strictly true, as wiIl be seen
by any one who refers to Mr. Chamberlain's
irst article in the Fortni,igz.fly.Review. As
is the case with nîost prohibitory legisiation,
the testimony is most conflicting. And,
with regard to another point, Mr. Allen
will flot surely maintain that 'prernises'
are identical ivith 'corollaries.'

Mr. Allen's argument against the per-
petuation of a weakly physique is surely not
directed against prohibitionists, one of
whose chief pleas is that the 1 legalized
liquor traffic' produces and perpetuates a
weakly and diseased physique. There is
no plan yet devisèd for exterminating
drunkards as individuals. Even though
they may die prematurely, thev most fre-
quently leave behind them families inherit-
i.ng the degenerate system and fatal craving.
As we cannot cut off this poisoned streani,
we desire to stop its prolific source in the
liquor traffic, whichi makes the weak weaker,
and is constantly degenerating a physique
which niight otherwise become a healthy
-one.

The remarks quoted froni Mr. Herbert
ýSpencer are entirely in favour'of the argu-
inent for prohibition. It is desired because
we desire to cease, through the liquor-traf-
:fc, to ' deliberately store up miserv for
future generations.' It is because we desire
-to prevent the liquor-seller and liquor-drink-
-er combined, from 'bequeathing to posterity
an increasing population of iinbeciles and

idlers and crîminals ;' and cLin effeet to pro-
vide for our descendants a multitude of
enemies;' becausewie wish, instead of the
small ' direct mitigation 'of keeping the
drunkard's family from starving, we desire
flot to ignore the 'indirect mischief> ivhich
is the, main source of the starvation and
the nîisery. Prohibition certainly does
flot aim, at fostering the good-for-no-
thing at the expense of the good, but at
the very reverse,-at rr.akîng those %vho are
at present good-for-nothing, respectable and
useful citizens, by withdrawing the tempta-
tions cast in their wvay by reckless and
se1fish men, which lead themi to expend in
the 9public-house or saloon the earnings
which should go to maintaîn thieir families,
whîch, under the present system, when
starving with cold or hu-iger, have to be
niaintained at the ' expense of the good.>
And if ail artificial intervention to save and
strengthen the weak be an unjustifiable in-
terference with the rcientless forces of Na-
ture, then flot only our charitable and philan-
tbropic enterprises are a niistake; but
riearly our whole medicai profession is
doing worse than useless work, and ' hu-
manlty' is a mnisnomer. More than this,
the tender father or mother îvho, by dint
of the most careful tendance, rears a family
of delicate children, is as guilty of inter-
ference with the beneficial purifying pro-
cesses of Nature, as the philanthrophist
who desires to nurtture his physically and
morally weak brother into physical and
moral strength. But will our race be more
or less 'advanced' wvhen parental and
family affection, friendly and philanthrophic
sympathy, cease to interfere with the ' bene-
ficial purifying process' of Nature, and the
old, the sick, the feeble, and the helpless
are turned out to die uricared-for, while ail
the self-preserving and selfish passions gain
paramount ascendancy, and human society
turns into an anarchy of brute force? Even
Mr. Herbert Spencer would flot cali this
the consummation devoutely to be wished!
As lie remarks, these counteracting forces
of hunian affection and charity are ' in the
order of things,' and therefore just as much
to be considered ' forces of Nature' as is
Cmolecular motion.' And most of us be-
lieve in man as a -moral and spiritual, as
well as a physical being, and regard this
present stage of his development as an
education for a higher life, in which niuch



that seenîed evil in the present shail prove
to have been the seed of a higher good.
From this point of ve, wviIl fot 'the
overdraw on the energies' of those wvho, by
caring for their wveaker brethren here, inay
lose somewhat of this lower life, be irifin-
tely over-balanced by the rapid growth of
that moral anid spiritual life which L. the
true life of man. Another instance of the
truth uf the saying, 'lHe that will save his
life shall tose it, and he that wvill lose his
life for my sake shall save it.' Christianity
gives no uncertain sound on this point,
and a true philosc>phy in no0 respect con-
travenes it. From an able wvork by Mr.
Murphy, on the ' Scientiflc Basis of Faith,'
the following wvords are quoted : ' The
Utilitarian theory tests the morality of any
action, flot by irnmediate resuits, but by
general tendency, Now if the prevailing
morality of any age or country were to
sanction suicide or murder as a means of
ridding the ivorld of the burden of infirm
old pensons, hopeless invalids, or sickly
cildren, it is impossible to deny that a
great amount of misery would be preve nted ;
but the loss would be infinitely greater than
the gain; for such morality would be in
the highest degree unfavourable to the
formation of that most precious and lovely
kind of character wvhich delights in minis-
terinig to, the aged, the sick, and the help-
less; and would thus poison happiness at
its source.' And iL may be added that the
hope of the ' alleviation of present miseny,'
flot only ' compatibly with,' but so
as to advance the interests of postenity,
is the very inspiring motive of the Prohibi-
tion movement.

While disagreeing with Mr. Allen on so
many points.. it is a sa-itisfaction to FIDELIS
to agree with him thorouffhly on one point,
the reason wvhy men drink; mainly to
satisfy the restless craving of human nature
which might show it its kinship with
something higher. ' Be not drunk with
wine, wherein is excess, but be filled with the
spirit,' shews at once the mistaken and the
real remedy for this craving-rthe elevation
of mon to tha't communion with the Divine
for which he was created, and without which
he can neyer be satisfied. But the habituai
disobeying of the first injunction must make
imore and more impossible that the second
should be obeyed ; and therefore it is that
Nve desire to shield men froîn overmaster-

ing te mptation tili they can -grow up to an
elevation from whence they shall be strong
to resist it; just as we endeaVOuIr to shield
an invalid from ail unfavounable influences,
until, through healthful ones, his constitution
lias acquired its normal tone. And in
reply to the objection, that the case of re-
strictions in contagious maladies is flot a
parallel, because the infection is taken învo~-
untarily, while the drinker voluntarily yields
to the temptation, we say, that on prin-
ciples wvhich Mr. Allen accepts, it is just as
inevitable, humanly speakiing, that whien
this temptation is powenfuhlly brought to
bear upon an individual of certain idiosyn-
cracy, it will be yielded to, as that the in-
fection of small-pox %vill take effect in cer-
tain circumrstances. And in our calculations
on which we found our actions> we have to
do with the natural and probable conse-
quences of things, flot with exceptional
cincumstances ;vhich may alter the nesuit.

The question, wvhether a govenniment pos-
sesses rights of a kind distinct from those
possessed by individuals, is too long a onîe
to be entered upon here. It certainly
would seem seif-evident that a governiment,
as a constitutional authonity representing
the moral sentiment of the community as a
whole, mustin order to be a government
at aIl, dlaim the righit to exercise a power
whicli individuals, as such, cannot dlaim.
But so long as we practically admit its riglit
to do so ini other matters, we cannot con-
sîstently maintain this objection to pro-
hibitory legislation.

Mr. Allen has neferred - unnecessarily
as the ivriter thinks-to the contest con-
cerning the Dunkin Act in Kingston, and
his reference would be passed over in
silence, but for the soinewhat remankable
assertion that ' thie good sense of the coin-
munity (and much else not so good) pre-
vented its adoption.' To those who ob-
served the contest most closely, it appeaned
that in Kingston, as.in other tovns, the main
cause of its non-adoption was the strength.
of the liquon interest and the zeal of those
pecuniarily interested, combined ivith the
aversion to the measure of the very class
whoni it would nxost have beneflted. One
might be quite willing to concede tha. the
'good sense of the communiîy' was divided
on a complex and difficult question. But
considering the character and standing of
the men who, in Kingston and other places,
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advocated and worked, heart anid soul, for
the measître, considering aiso the char-
acter of most of the opposition speeches
and vf rnany of the opposition voters, the
assertion '.hat it was ' the good sense of the
coixau.-ity' which had prevented it, is so
surprising, that one is tempted to refer it
to the 'distîirbing element' of which Mr.
Allen bas spokeii in his first paragraph.

As for the success or non-success of the
Dunkin Law, it is certainly vain to expect
it to succeed in places wvher.! its supporters
are flot prepared to, enforce it; and no nman
s'hould vote for it wl-o does flot ]ay bis ac-
count with doing, ail that lies in his power
to secure its observance. It lI be found
that this, a.i well as other rneasures, have
been successful or unsuccesslul just in pro-
portion to, the deteriiation or perseve-
rance of its advocates.

As regards the wvorking of the Maine
Liquor Law, the present wvriter bas testi-
rnony to preser.t of far higber value than
floating newspaper statenienîs, or even the
conclusions of a visitor of six weeks to a
country village. The voice of the Hon.
Neal Dow must claini a most respectful
bearing-,, as that of a man of unquestioned
probity, and flot only a supporter and a
watcber for many years of the Maine
Liquor Law and its effects, but also an
beroic and fearless enforcer of ils provi-
sions. Having submitted to hini the state-
rnents contained in Mr. Allen's article as to
the working of the Law, the wvrier received
a letter fromn hin, from, which the folloîving
passages are extracts;

« POkTLAID, Sept. 3, 1877.
«I 1have just now returned home fromn my recent

visit to Can!rda, and lay aside everything thal 1
may speedily write you a note about our Maine

aW, as you wvished mýe 10 do whea 1 had the plea-
Sure of meeting you a fewv days ago.

' The paragraph of MJr. Allen's arîicie-to which
you particularly referred me-quoted froin «"Mr.
Dodds," and read by hinm (Dodds) from the Port
land Areus, has been the rounds of the press la Ibis
coutitry and in Europe, and fromn many quarters
[ias been sent ho me %tith a requcîl for an answer.

One of thcse answers is given in the note bclov. *j

The following extracts are taken from a
puhlished lcîter of tnqsiry addrcssed to Mr. Dow,
and his reply thereto.

PHILADELPHIA, July 27, 1877.
SHon. Neal Dow, My dear Sir:

'Ilthas been publiciy assertcd here, many times

' Mr. Allen qjuotes a clergyman (fromn Canada) who
had been in Maine six wecks, -who told him, tb:re
,vas more edrunlenne,.s thars bie had ever witnessed
in any village in Canada of the saine population. I

in the past fcw months, that the Maint Prohibitory
Lawwas a failure ; that liquors were openly and

freysold in Maine, very much as in S ates whe-e
no such lawv exists; and that the Iawv is ineffectual
as a preventive of intemperance and crime.

'Very truly yours,
' JOSISUA L. BAILY.'

"PORTLAND, July î 1, 1877.
'My Lear Mr. Baily :

' Your letter of the 27th reaehed me yesterday,
and I take the earliest opportunity to reply. Ever
since the Iaw of prohibition to the liquor trafllc in
MNarne %vas adopted, twenty-six years ago, it has been
constantlyasscrted by men,impelledeither byinterest
or appetite, that the stattate Nvas a failure, that it did
not ln any degree diniinish the sale or coasuimption
of strong drinks.

' The liquor trafic in Maine is reduced to very
small proportions, and is entirdy .rupprered except
in two or three of Élie larger towns, and is titere
confined to the lowest and viiest of the forciga
population, and is carricd on ivith the utmc t, secrecy
and caution, and il wvill continue in that wvay until
il, shall be declared by ]aîv to be a fe]ony, and be
punished as such, anad it will very soon corne to that
in Maine.

' There is now no one in this State engaged, how-
ever covertly, in the liquor traffic, except such as
arc willing to, hazard the gaol for the sakze of the
large profits made ia that iafamous trade.

' There cornes [rom the Bursar of Statisties, the
statement that the expenditure for intoxicating
liquors la the United State-S is abOUt $27,oo0o0oo,
reckoning cosl and loss. I3efore the Maiie law our
people consumed their fiill share of these liquors or
worse. B3ut now the drink bill of Maine is flot
more than $z,ooo, if it is so, much, and the dii-
ferenee between these twvo sums represents our
annual savingsin thisone department of expenditure,
and the consequcace is that Maine ha-, suffered far
lem than any other part of the country fromn the
present financial crisis and stagnation in business.

1I repeat here that there never was a lime
when the policy of prohib;tion lu, the Iigtuor
traffic %vas more llrnily csta'.Iished ini the public
opinion of Maine than it is now. The original
Maine Law wvas passed through the legisiature of
z85z by a vote of 86 to 40 in the House, and iS to
zo in the Senate. At the last session of our
' gisiature, January, 1877, after an experience of

.tventy-sii- years of the results of prohibition, an Act
additioaal, wmith greatly increased penalties, passcd
throLgh b>oth Houses withouî a dissenîiag vote.

eThis remar-kable fact indicates the opinion and
thc deliberate resolve of the Fcople of *Naine upoaI
the matter, better than any quantity of speeches anid
resolutions and temperance meetings could do it.
The people of Maine regard the liquor traffic as
«Ithe gigantic crime of crimes," and the lime is net
distant wvhea it ivill be treated as such in our las.

'Very tru]y yours,
'NEAL Dow.'
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dare say this sanie man, if nsked, would declare
that there wvas more liquor sold in Maine tlian in
Canada, in proportion to the population. Non' I
have lived in Maine more than half a century, and
I say the quantity of liquor sold here is not one-
tenth nsL niuch as it wvas before the Maine Law. In
our rural distriçts--our villages-and emanller towns-
the liquor traffic is nbsolutely unknown ; it is car-
ried on clandestinely in our larger towns, on a sinal
scale, almost exclusively by the Iowest part of our
foreign population. It is not I -donc wvho say this ;
I quote froni certificates sent to England, frona the
Governor of Maine, and every mernher of our Exe-
cutive Counicil ; froni ail our Senators and Miemnbers
of Congress; froua Judges of Courtts, Mayors, and
ex-Ma-.yors, Aldi-rmen and Council.en, adding
this, that the condition of the people of Maine in all
their interests has been wonderfully improved by the
Maine Law, and the suppression of the lîquor traffic
by ils operation.

Mr. Dow furtber says that he bas just
rettîrned fromn a visit paid to Bangor, since
the above %vas written, and ' finds ail the ma-
terial staternents of an article in the Boston
,Post,-' respecting the crirninal statistics of
that city (copied into some Canadian
papers), to be false.

This is strong and direct testimony, and
the following extract from a letter from Mr.
Dow to the Al/liance News, published in
London, England, in the issue for Septem-

jber x, 1877, will answer the query wvhether
the people of Maine are likely to reject
their Liquor Law.

PORTLAND, August, 14, 1877.
'ILast evening the State Committeecof the Demo-

cratic party had a meeting in this city to arrange
for the business of the Democratic State Conven-
tion, which has becn held to-day. At this meeting
of the coxnmittee the subject of prohibition and
license was discussed, and the vote weas unaninious
that the platforrn should contain no wvord in oppo-
sition to prohibition.

'At the convention to-day a committee on reso-
lutions wvas chosen as usual. This committee con-
sists of one from i ech county in the State, ivho is
selecte-d by the delegaxion from each county, so
that he may fairly represent the opinions of the
I)emocrats of the Iocality. This committee re-
ported a series of resolutions, but not one of themn
even alluded to license, ivhereupon a lawyer froua
Bangor moved an amendment wvhich was intended
to commit the Party to the policy of licensed grog
shops. When the vote was takzen, only a very fev
pem~ns arose in its favour. \Vhen the negative
ivaç called, the immense assembly sprang to their
fect -%vith cheer upon chcer, and continued cheers.
That seulies the Maine Lawv for Maine for all future
time, if there eould bc any doubt about it before.

'This is a very great event, because the situation
13 this : An intelligcnt people, having the full right
and powtr of entire self-government, after an expe-
rience of the results of prohibition for morc than a
quarer of a centuzy, have now delibcrtdy and

unaniniously re-nffirmed their adhlesion to it, and
have adopted it as the settled atici fixed policy of
the State. This could not possibly be unless the
operation of that pilicy had been useful and bene-
ficial to the State and people.

'This position of Prohibition in our Stnte is par-
ticularly important to the general movement for the
legal supression of the liquor traflie, because here,
whlere that policy has been in operation longer and
more thoroughly than in any part of the± world, the
wisdom, of it has been deliherately and solemnly
pronounced upon, and re-affirmed bv .-ie unanimous
voice of the people. We understand well that
Maine is the Key of the ivhole ground on which the
battle of Prohibition is now in progresq. We hold
our position beyond ail possibility of being driven
froua, it, and our guns sweep the field in every direc-
tion. The final victory is assured. 'With glad and
grateful hearts, let us praise the Lord who has
strengthened and inspired us with courage and reso-
lution, and has enabled us to accomplish this great
andi glorious work, so, infinitely important to every
human interest for time and eternity.

'Ever very truly,
,'NEAY, Dow.'

This testimony is as strong as could well
be desired as to the working of the Maine
Liquor Law" in Maine, and it were well that
it should receive full consideration from
those who are ever ready, on the slenderest
proof, to, pronounce the Maine Laiv a
failure. And if Prohibition works thus
beneficially in Maine, is there any good
reason why it should not work just as bene-
ficially in Canada. If it would, that should
settle the question.

Mr. Allen bas, urtintentionally doubtless,
soraewhat misconstrued the avowval of the
present writer that Prohibition is orily an
experiment, flot a finality, that at the best
and in our best efforts wve are but groping
through the dark, etc., etc. Mr. Allen
treats, this admission as if it concerned Pro-
hibition alone ; ivhereas tete ivriter wished
to cali attention to our imperfect vision in
ail our efforts, wvhether for the good of
others or ourselves. But are we therefore
to sit passive and do nothing? If no man
ever vertured on a step of which he could
mot clearly see the remotest cc>n-sequences
in ail their complications, he would neyer
move at ail ; certainly he would n, ver 'act,
act in the living present,'-the noblest duty
or a rational. bèing. E veiy great advance
in the history of humnanity bas been reached
only through a long series of blundering
attempts axîd discoturaging, ilures, sirnply
because marn bas to live and le rn, But if
nothirîg had, been attempted, nothing would
ever have been done> and reforms in which
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to-day %ve rejoice as accomplished facts,
wouild still by many have been relegated to
an impossible Utopia. And are we to ex-
pect that the Temperance Problem is to be
easier of settlement than ail other great
problenis have been, or to èonclude that
because it is difficuit we ivili make no at-
tetmpts. Rather let each one do his best,
according to his light. If others show themn
a better way to the same end, prohibition-
ists will rejoice and give honour wvhere
honour is due. If we do not regard Pro.
hibition as a finality it is because the sobri-
ety of society is the flnality aimed at. Thati
secured, Prohibition might well drop out of
sight, as a severe remedy no longer needed.
If w'e speak of it as an experiment, it is by
no means as one of mere philosophical
curlosity, no &e-ieri1ntZtnz in coljore viii,
but the sort of experiment which is tried
when our nearest and dearest is prostrated
by serious illness, and every remnedy tried
50 far lias failed. How often in such cir-
cumstances is the neur remedy, xîot yet
tried, eagerly grasped at, and howv often
does thle perpltxed physician say, doubtfully
enough, 1 ie can but try it.' And so, since
the denion of drunkenness bias been ravagii.6
human health, life, and happiness so long,
sappingy the sprin.- of social life and pros-
perity, hanging is a dead weight on the
whecels of hunian progress, here is a remedy
which bas w'ork-.ýd well in -;orre cases; let
us at least try it. If it should fail, we can
hardly be worse off than wve were before.

And that the disease is a desperate one,
fewv indeed would venture to deny. Here
is a picture, or a set of pictures, which has
burned itself into the souls of those wvho
are seeking the most effectuai means of
rooting out the poison growtb. We quote
froni Dr. Holland in a recent number of
Scribzers 41fonthly, and who will say that
the colouring is too strong ?

' He saiv at the corner of every street the inaga.
-zincs of liquid dcath doing their poisonous work, on
body and soul, licensed and cherished by the poli.
tics of a !,reat city, and intrcnched behind the
strongholds of lawi and public opinion. He saiv
comfortable men Coing in, day ater giay, and coni-
ing out poor and debauched, imbibing with their
intoxicating and debasing draughts the habits of
idlenesýs Nvhich inevitably madc paupers of thern
aud of ihcir-wives and childrcu. He saw tenthon-
,sand grog-shops absorbing not only the bard caru-
ings of thc poor, but the uiistakcn gifts of the bene.
voient, wvho were trying to Cive theic bread. Hie

saw uucouuted masses of men, women, and children,
poisoned through and through wvith drink,, and dark
figures moving among theni influenced to cruelty
and crime, and hie realized that the littie he had
doue to stem this tide of degradation wvas only to be
compared to the holding of bis baud in the rapids
of a Niagara. Hie looked aroutid him, among the
rich and the good, and saw thema apathetic-over-
aured by, or content wvith the respectability of a
traffic'and a practice which wvere the daily source of
more uiisery, debasement, poverty, and crime than
nny which he knew, and feit that lie iras regarded
by thein either as a weak, enthusiast or an implracti-
cable fanatic. No voice of wvarning that lie could
raise would be heard amnid the jeers of the scoffing
crowd.'

But while seeking the uprooting of the
traffic, the friends of Prohibition are willing0
to ivelcome any and every means of allevi-
ating the evil. Tbey bave no desire to set
Up Prohibition in opposition to ' moral
suasion.' Some of the strongest prohibi-
tionisis bave for Ieas been expending their
best energies in &iioral suasion, as, for in-
stance' the warm probibitionist and noble
temperance advocate, Father Stafford. With
these it is just because tbey have been so
earnest in the ivork of persuasio-n, tbat they
so desire the suppression of the traffi c i'hich,
to a great extent, thwarts their best efforts.
But they are ready to welcome every alIy
of îvhatever kind. They wou]d gladly see
every possible influence brougbt to bear
for the eiev.ation of the uneducated classes,
-tbe providiug higher and nobler interests
to replace the need of grosser stimulants,
arnd places of pleasant meeting îvbere men
may meet to gratify the social impulse aud
flnd innocent recreation without being ex-
posed to the destroying temptation. Ail
these and more, prohibitionists wvill gladiy
welcome and aid. Let the opponients of
Prohibition show tbemselves equally iu e-
nest in combating this foe to humanity by
wvhaiever mneans may seeni to them best.
If ive differ, as wve must, by reason of the
imperfection of human sigbt, Jet us at least
differ houestly sud earnestày, and show our
earnesîness by our earnest îvork for the
cause Nvhich ail profess to have at heart-

' On, ouwvard strain
Brave barks, tbrough light aud darkuess too;
Through wvinds aud tides one compass guides,
To that snd your own selves bc truc.'

FIDELIS.
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JN past uncivilized tirnes Protestantspersecuted Catholics, and Catholics
Protestants, and we and they had equally
our penal laws. But now, wherever the
English language is spoken, Protestants
have proclaimed ail persecution for relig-
ion's sake, as, in practice an-d principle,
immoral and irreligious. To force a man
to profess what he does flot believe, we- re-
gard as grotesque and horrible. This is of
the very essence of our mode of thinking
-an integrai portion of our Protestant faitz
a.i of aur -Protestant srelves. Xhatever
differences among us may exist, there is no
difference here. To this we have grown
irreversibly under the tuition of a common
Protestantism.

But can the same be said of Catholicism ?
Has this, too, been rising out of the slough
of the past ? Has the teaching of the
Ages impressed the same lesson on the
Church of Rome? Nowv, that that lesson
bas neyer been learned there, is iwhat fills
the minds of Protestants with a feeling of
insecurity : and this feeling, the late decree
vesting infallibility in one mnan; the mak--
ing abtolute submission to the will of the
Pope the duty of ail Catholics; and the
nevs of a new 'UIniversal Catholic League,'
having for its end the annihilation of al
individualismn and of the free play of the
human faculties, have tended largely to
augment

Is the Protestant mind alarming itself
needlessly ? When, ini Spain, an archibîshop
commands the people to vote for no one
who tolerates the heretical doctrine of
liberty of speech or liberty ofà worship ; and
this (he says) because the Pope commands
it; and wvhen he and his subordinates try
to gag the press and so strangle in its
cradie this Hercules of our liberties, what
are we to infer ? And then compare the
magnificent men of thîs magnificent coun-
try, now plunged in half-anarchy and whole
ignorance, wvith the samie country under its
Moorish x-ulers, holding up the beacon-lights
of learning ai-d science to a dark and dis-
tracted age.

Is it flot a strange phenomenon, which
the resits of Christian teaching have
brought into such relief on the very fore-
ground of our humnan history, that a relig-
ion based on the paramounit claims or con-
science and the purity of the affections,
anid of which it is a fundamental principle,
that, îvhatever other gifts ive may possess,
'without charity we are as sounding brass
and a tinkling cymbal,' should, through the
perversity and dogmatismn of the humnan
mind,* be so transmuted, that nmen hiave
liated one another ;vith the hatred alniost
of' fiends, an-d persecuted to the death, with
fearful tortures, their fellow-men, under the
horrible delusion that they were honouring
God by destroying His creatures? t

And this seems especially strange when
it is considered that the Fotinder of their
Faith had flot only rebuked ail persecution,
but had laid down the broadest pr icipzles of
universat toieration ; for, when appealed to
on this subject by His disciples, He replied,
let the tares an-d the wheat grow up to-
«ther in the world zintit the harvest at the
end of i4, then will God see that the bad
be separated fromn arnongst the good,
(Matth. Xiii., 24-30).

It is singular, too, that that which. is flot
formally and precisely defined-the dog-
matic creed-should have usurped the
place of that which is of essential and

*The Latin proverb-'Decrum o(Tcensa Vis
cura,' Offences against the gods are the gods' aifair,
which may thus, he paraphrased: Crimes against
mnan are nian's coriccra ; the gods arc conipetent to
guard the rights of'gods-is wvorth attending,- to. If
this short proverb had been duly weighed ; if the
comimand of Christ, to suifer the tares arnd thc wheait
to groîv tngethcr until thc end of the %vodd, had
been obe'yed ; wvhat oceans of blood ; %what crimes,
and murders, and miseries, and madness would
have been spared the wvorld. This ivould, indeed,
have becn a gospel of peace ; but what bas ' Infaili-
bility' donc for us, but set the world by the cars,
enibittcring existence and poisoning humanity at its
source,

t1 The readcr-and evcry one ought to he a
reader hcre-,will llnd some very able and strik-

ing cmarks on this aspect of our subject, in an
arxl on 'The Ethies of Vivisection,' in thc July
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prima-y importance-the chai-acter of the
individual ; and that instead of man's
destiny being made to depend on bis abe-
dience ta the behests of his conscience ac-
cording to the best lights hie can attain ta,
he is believed to be a subject for punish-
ment howvever fearful, because of flot be-
iieving some dogma, which, owing to the
native buiid of bis mind, or the fashioning
conditions of his lufe, oi- ta both, it is morally
impossible that hie ever can believe. And
yet men have persecuted one ar'other for
flot being able ta scale this wvall of lion im-
possibility. 'J.hey might just as w-Al perse-
cute thew. for not being able ta cliîb, ta
the nioon.

One would think that a man m-ight be
saved, ivho, trying ta believe arighit, strave
conscieiîtiously to, do bis duty ta God and
man, whether hie held to transubstantiation
or believed it an absurdity ; or that the eai-th
rolis an its axis and flot the suri round it :
for what have these outside questions of
the intellect ta do %vith the ethics of the
heart, ai- the goodness of the life, or the
spirituality of the man ? But, thien, the ec-
clesiastic mind is something wonderful.

But it is said, Illet him hear the Church.'
He niay be gentie, geràerous, true, and
noble in all the i-elations of lufe; but this
one fatal flaw of flot believing the infalli-
bility of one man in Ramie-for it really
amounts to this-spoils ail, and hie, for
this, becornes an outcast frorn heaven.
And yet ive read in these sacred writings,
that ' pure religi9n, and undefiied before
God and the Father is this, ta visit the
fathei-less and widowvs in their affliction,
and ta keep himself unspoîted froni the
wor]d.2 And, really, this looks flot so 111
beside the decrees of Trent-anathemas
and al! But then, religion and theology
stand very ivide apart.

But the ivhale thing Looks sa grotesque
and ur.reasonable, that prior ta its adoption
into the creed of any sane man, the foun-
dation for such a belief ought ta be sub-
jected ta, the mast searching criticism. We
proceed, then, ta examine the ivhole pas-
sage, text and context. If, says Christ,
(Matth. xviii, iS)-';If thy brother shail tres-
pass against thee, go and tell bum bis fault
between himn and thee alone; and if lie
shail hear thee, thou hast gained thy bro-
ther. But if hie wili not hear tbee, take
with thee one or tiwo more, that in the

mouth of twa or three witnesses evei-y word
may be establisbed. And if hie neg/ect ta
hear them, tell it ta, the Cliuich (eccdesia,
assembly> ; but if hie neglect ta hear the
Church, let hlm be unta thee as an heathen
man and a publican.'

Now remark that the case put by Christ
is nat opie ai fai/h at ail-not one of ortho-
dox or beterodoxy-but simpiy of wrong-
done by one rnember of the Church in any
particular locality ta another niember of
the same. If hie neglect ta hear you pri-
vately, or the brethi-en you take with yau,
or the church; if hie ignore or spurn al
advice tendered from every quarter, he
must be content ta be henceforth ta you
no more than any other outsider; and ail
this being premised, God ratifies your de-
cree of exclusion against himn, tili at ieast
he repents (V. 2r, 22, &C.). 0f course,
the church mneans the assembly of believers
in tMat place ; for that every priva/e mis-
unrdersta.qdinig betweeen mnan and -nan should
be cai-ried ta Rame could scarcely have
been contemplated. But ivhat lias aIl this ta,
do with the Council af Trent and its whole
lunîber of obsolete, unbelievable dogmnas,
or Neith the Vatican Council, -or wvith the
Pope's infallibility? Andahlat aimons/rous
superstructure to buiid on so s/iglit a base i
Did the -%vox-ld ever behold the like of it ?

But 'thou art Peter-: what do yau make
of ikiat? I certainly do not make af it, that
Peter is Pope Pius the IX. But ta proceed:-
' Thou ai-t Peter, and upon this rock I wvil
build my church, and the gates of heli
(Hades) shall nat prevail against it.'

Now the argument takes this shape : the
wvord Peter (Petros)n-ieans a rock, and on this
rock <Petra) Christ built bis church. But
Peter (Petri s) does not mean a rock, but anlya
rock-fragmen.t. The Greek word for rock,
L.e., the underiying rock on which a build-
ing wvould be raised, is quite a different word
-Petra. Now in this, the true sense of the
wvord, Paul tells us that ' o/ler faundation
can na man lay than that which is laid,
wvhiich is Christ Jesus' (i Cor. iii, ii.) If
this be admitted, tlien flot Peter but Christ
is the foundation rack, the Petra, on which
the church is buiit. But there is a sense in
wbichi Peter and the other Aposties might
be said ta be the foundation of the
building, ta wvit, if it, the building com-
nîenced with theni as its first or founda-
tion stones, each of them, a petros. But
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what, in the naine of common sense, bas
'thou art Peter> to do with an old gentleman
in Rome i 8oo years after. Peter had j ust
said, ' thou art the Christ, the son of the
living God> Whereupon Christ says, tboui
art Peter (Petros>, and ' tpon titis rock
(Petra) will I build rny church.' I arn the
Christ, and upon this rock, this basis of thy
confession, or myself, I will build my churcli.
It was a mode of speaking, characteristically
Chirist'si owvn. When (John ii.) hie drove
the Jews out of the temnple, and they de-
manded a miracle in proof of bis assumed
autbority, hie said ' destroy, tiis temple, and
in tbree days I wiIl raise it up.> Mhen
said the Jewvs, 'forty and six years wvas titis
tem»'be in building, and wilt thon rear it up
in three days.' But thongh lie does flot
seem to have vouchsafed thein the sligyhtest
intimation of the temple that wvas in bis
thoughts, bis disciples inforni us that hie wvas
aIl the while talking of t/etenip e of itis body.

But in whatever way the similarity of
sound and the afllnity of sense of these two
cognate words may strike, at first sight, the
casual reader of this passage, the far more
obvions literalîty of interpretation involved
apparently in the words ' tis temple' (in
or close to wvhich they wvere then standing),
ought to, lead to extrerne cautiov in gving
to an obscure passage an interpretation
which unfolds such fearful consequences;
just as their interpretation oïl the sun stood
still,' &c., once led the Roman Church to in-
fer that the earth wvas the centre of the uni-
verse, as poor Galileo found to bis cost, and
that our present systern of astronomy wras
a fearful lieresy.

In this connection, it is curions to notice
that *when Pope Gregory VIL strîpped
H-enry of bis Crowvn and conferred it on
Rodo)ph, hie employed this hexareter-
C «Petra d'-ýdit Petro, Petros diadema Rodol-
pho': i.e., the Rock gave the crown to Peter,
Peterto Rodolph; so that I have infallibility
with, me in nîy interpretation. But if it
be still insisted that the chnrch is built on
Peter, what can that have to do with Pro-
testantisin or Popery ? Nothing, a.%bso-
lutely nothing. But He does flot say that
he ivili build His church on Peter, but
changes the word petros (amasculine noun)
to petra (a feminine noun), a word of an al-
together different nîeaning, petra, being the
word a Greek would employ in speaking, of
the underlying Silurian. rock-stratum of this

part of Canada, as we say the Silurian rock.
We build wU/ti a Petros on a Petra. But
ordy look at the absurdity of the thing.
Christ bult His church on Peter; ergo, an
old mani in Rome-and, oh, how chosen !-
long centuries after, bas the sole power to
declare what every man in the world shail
think and how hie shail act. But whatever
be the sufferings of the church in this world,
' the gates of Hades,'-the place of the dead
-shal flot avail to hold themn in, for my
people shall rise again in immortality, hav-
ing burst the barriers of death and hell.

But hie i-, Peter's successor 1 0f that you
know as little as I do, and that is simply
nothi.«ý at all. But what if hie be ? How
does that alter the case. Did Christ say
likewvise that the church is bujit on the suc-
ce.rsors of Peter. If so, then I say, God
help thein 1 What!1 Buit on Nicliolas 11I,
on Boniface VIII, or Alexander VI, with
his sweet Cardinal son, Coesar Borgia, or
on two Popes excoînmunicating one an-
other, or on three!1 Surely, in s0 stupen-
dously iimportant a matter we ought flot to
be left -w£itizotitMe dearesi and imduest in-
formation. But we read nothing about it-
nothing of a stationary infallible tribunal in
Rome for shutting dowvr. the valves of
thought, and gagging the Galileos of science
for venturing to affirrn what every mani t-
day, frorn the Pope to, his postilion, equally
believes, as one of the solidest, most unas-
sailable facts of the world. And what is
t/te use of an infallibility, whicli the more it
dogmatises, the more surely it goes wrong?
Surely by this turne they oug,,ht to give it up
as a most unfortunate business.

But Popes have been so confessedly
fallible in. so many instances, that eccles-
ia-stics have had to invent for thern an ex
catitedra way-or new dhurch-patent-for
getting over that. Stili now arises a new
question, as to what is ex cathedra and
what is not, some affirrning, some denying,
s0 thut they will have to caîl another gen-
eral couincil to deterruine that But, per-
haps, they will flot; since it is a hiandykind of
doctrine; for when one prefers any particu-
lar notion, he can aifirni the ex cathedta;
qnd il hie finds it inconvenient, hie rnay
take the other side. So ilhat, as Dean Swift
once wittily said, they niit as well be
without infallibility as flot know whiere to
find it wvhen they want it. Buit then Dean
Swift was a blockhead, for this kind of
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moral see-sawving just answvers to a nicety
the views of the ecclesiastics. StiII-and
here is the peril-an occasion miglit arise
to quicken men into unanimzity, and then,
ah then .... But I must hasten to
another arm of my subject.

Now the Pope and Sir Francis Hincks
have no strorlg hiking for Orangemen. The
Pope is opposed ta ail secret societies, and
therefore. institutes the greatest the wvorld
bas ever known-this new 'UNIVERSAL
CATHOLIC LEAGUE,' wvhich is to 'absorb ail
existing associations, such as Catholie
Clubs, the Militia of Jesus Christ, and the
like,' with its 'centre in Rome,' and ils fin-
gers in every man's affairs.* And yet, i.-
presence of this vivid, gigaritic, all-rainuy-
ing secret society, how pales and dwvarfs
this little association of Orangemnen.

Ta give sorne idea of the objects of the
League, and of the schemne of its organ-
ization, 1 shahl present the reader ivith sanie
extracts froin the London Daiy INews:

1. The centre of the league shall be at Rome.
2. Thet general presidence of the league shall

reside in the Vatican, and, wvith it, the personnel of
a general sectarial board.

5. The office of the general presidence shall have
seven directions, each with. a head division, and
with secretaries.

Division first-Union of Catholic jurists ; second,
Catholic %vorlingmei's societies ; third, central comn-
inittees; fourth, Catholic regions; flfth, diocesan
funictionaries ; sixth, general tiepot ; seventh,
academic committee for the union of the learned in
*the scicntific efforts of Catholicisn..

The league shall have for its objects:
i. The defence of righit and freedom in face of

the laws restricting the church and the Pope. The
restoration of the temporal powver, of which the
Pope has been despoiled in violation of the righits
of the H-oly See and Christianity-a restoration to
be effected in the sight of justice, human and
divine.

2. To cxpound and dernionstrate tlie dangers of
liberty falsely so-called.

,p To combat individualism.
6. To countermîine the press.

9.To reunite ail the forces of civilized society,isintelligence and ils materiai resources, for the
benefit of 'he holy cause.

To. To institute a central press for the reception
and distribution of conhinunications to ail Catholic
journalism.

i i, To institute popular schools for technical in-
struction ; to institute Catholic libraries;, bankis for
the immediate advance of inoney, mnixed clubs of
the noblesse and bourgeoisie, directing clubs, fur the
active agents of the Icague, worknien's aid societies.

'Were this league to, be disolved to-morrowv, or
to be non-existent, ny reasoaing vould not be
thereby invalidated.

13. To effect the coalition of the noblesse and
the clergy iii the grand struggle for the freedoni and
ultimate empire of the churchi; to consolidate the
union of the clergy with the bishops, and of the
bishops %vith the pope, AUl for One and One for
Al.'

14. Pecuiniary largess and formation of the bonds
of fellowship between the several cihies, communes,
boroughs, and persons, for the maintenance of the
directing. missionary priests, and for promioting
harmony of the means of action.

15. Establishment of telegraphic: bureaus in the
great centres in correspondence wvith the central one
at the Vatican, for the concurrence of ail the Catho-
lic forces in union.

The real objects, hoivever, may be re-
duced ta the one of Article 3-' to combat
individualism.' Yes, that it is against
which bas been directed from the infancy
of the world, the enginery of ail the despots,
political anid religious, the wvorld bas ever
seen-to grind down,in theirMui, THE IMAN ;
ta fuse bum inta the mass;nmot indeed ta, des-
troy bis thinking powers, but to index the
directionm they are to take, the groove they
are ta run in ; to comb bum do'vn and
sleekly discipline him ta, the service of
ecclesiasSicism ; to rob biruself of the brain
that nature has given bum, and ta give him
one clipped and pared to, the pleasure of
the Pope ; and by stinting and stunting to
reduce the stalwart lirnbs, and so0 force
some grand Copernicus into tbe breeches
of a dwarf. And poor (}alileo ! This man,
of a free, bold intellect, had embraced, the
doctrine af a central sun and a rotating
world. This was t/zen a frightful heresy.
Summoned ta, Rome, and the terrors of the
Inquisition brought ta bear on bini-and
he knew well what they meant-the poor,
terrifled soul of him , bumbled and broken,
uttered this shameftil lie : « Witb a sincere
heart and unfeigned faith, I abjucre, cuirse,
and detest the said errors and heresies.'
Had he not learned with a vengeance what
'combating individualism' meant? And
is it ta be wondered at if we Protestants have
sonie repugnance ta, this systeni of de-indivi-
dualization ?

Article 13 simply means that, in this
crusade against the liberties of mankind,
' the noblesse and the clergy,' the Aristo-
cracies and the Ecclesiastics the îvorld aver,
are ta unite their forces-a new nineteenth
century oligarchy af the twa great castes of
the 'Iworld ta bend their e.Torts ta achieve
for the new age what they bad effected so
ka.ftily for the aid; ta issue, as it did
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before, in tbe darkness of a night of cen-
lunies, !n priestcraft and indulgences, in
inquisitions and autos-da-f6 ; to react again
in the voicanic terrors of Ffench Revolu-
tions-the final outcome of the outraged
feelings, the inhuman miseries, anid the in-
sulted rights of mankind. No; we want
no little Churchies with their fingers in our
British pie. Stand off, gentlemen, your
nieddling bas neyer been for good with
us-or with any.

And for this 'bholy cause '(Art. 9) is in-
voked the union of ail the forces of civilised
society, its intelligence, and its material
resources. Forewarned is forearrned-said
to be. IJaterial resoierces, mark!1 Yes, that
sounds like business, and bas a new.old
ugly ïDok about it, and summons up no
very pleasant pictures of the past-of Albi-
genses, and Waldenses, and St. Domninics,
and Philips of Spain, and Dukes of Alva,
and dark deeds of borror which ring
tbrough history with wailing and warning,
sounds. And if Orangernen, Sir Francis,
read of these tbings, and can put t%'o and
two together and flot make five of them, is
it any wonder if they are not, at all limes,
very calm. They are men, Sir Francis,
only men. And men cannot always be
as impassive as-well, to make a dash
at it-as other men may require tbern
te be ; and when, afteryieiding wisely, they
find that a great wrong is done, their blood
will sometimes boil. If, when poor Hackett
was murdered, you and 1, Sir Francis, had
been Orangemen, and had gone with
Orangernen to Montreal, witb no intention
to harmn any one, only out of sympathy te
our dead brother, and a resolution nlot to
be put down whiie paying the last dues of
sepulture te the poor dead, who bad been
murdered at noonday, in the midst of our
civilisation (!>, in a public tborougbfare of
a large city, after eighteen centuries of
Christian teacbing, I suppose wve <like the
others> would bave been put down by
Alderman Donovan as ' blackguards and
ruffians and cut-throats,' whorn no iaw was
bound to protect.

Can Alderman Donovan neyer look aI
any question from, the standpoinî of an-
other ? Can he flot imagine-granîing even
that tbey wvere absurdly mistaken-that tbey
mighit have been enthusiasticaliy earnest,
ail aglow with the intensity of their feelings,

wound up t0 the point of beingr ready to

venture ail, even life itseif, in the hieroic
resolve to stand by the right or what
seemed to thein the right. Armed though
tbey were, they were only a handfui among
thousands armed too. They meant to do
no harm and they returned without doing
any-oily to burya dead brother, and with
their lives ini their hands, they resolved to
do or die; and they proved at Ieast their
manhood, if they did nothing else. Ail
honour to the brave and true! Ail honour
to the men, who. whatever else they be, can
look grirrning death ini the face, and can
dare te be martyrs for a principle and to.
die for a right.

T have ever shewn myseif the friend of
Cathoiics; but of Catholicism I am. no
friend. 1 consider it a religion in c/car and
definite opposition alike to the teaching of
Christ and te the reason of man ; but I
can feel for and with the honest Catholic.
T can look at things froni bis standpoint,
feel the rockings of his emotions, the treni-
blings of bis heart. TIow cozdd I be intoler-
ant or unfeeling toward bim. T Say te MY-
self, the Pope even cannot heip himself;
he was bnrn to bis creed like most of us ;
moulded and kneaded ini soft childhood te
a fixed mental cast, which became iridur-
ated witb manhood and advanciîig years,
tilI the twist of culture became the set of
brain. How dare I be intolerant, then,
when I know that the mere accident 'of
birth, the geographical. limits within wvhich
we are born, become the veiy force which
determines the creed of the millions of
mankind, Protestant, Papist, Turk, Greek,
and Hindoo. But the man who expects me
to admire the stoutýheartediron-willed, fiery-
souled Loyola, refuses his admiration to the
Orangemian who dares ail tbings for a prmnci-
pie, and who, judged by a true standard of
right, bas generally such a sense of it as the
great Jesuit leader seems neyer to bave ap-
proacbed. The Orangeman and the Catho-
lic are only phases of our civilization. Both
are of one biood, with the pulses of a corn-
mon bumanity beating beneath their skins.
That they diffct in opinion can scarcely be
a reason why they shouid murder or injure
or bate one anotber. ' The wrath of man
worketb nlot the rigbteousness of God;' white
the command, ' be pitiful,' is too often
overlooked. Vet controversies ougbt to
go on. How can I, if there be any good
in nme, see my neighbour possessed of an
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opinion injurious to himself or to society,
without trying to instill a better. I am
'my brother's keeper,' and lie is mine.
And I honour Catholics and Protestants,
and all, who, believing that they possess an
ennobling idea, are zealous to propagate it.
I am not angry with the Pope or his sub-
ordinates for their U. C. League. Know-
ing, as they do, no better, they give us the
best they can. Thinking that the enthral-
ment of the intellect is for the good of the
soul, they give us the decrees of Trent, with
the anathemas affixed, to alarm us; and,
half or whole-convinced that they alone
know all things, feel themselves quite com-
petent to undertake the education of the
world.

This we Protestants dispute. We do not
think them competent. We think that in
the past they have shewn themselves to be
failures; that they have retrograded in re-
ligion from the Christianity of Christ ; that
their philosophy, tethered to theology,
rendered the darkness darker still; that
their discipline was not such as to inake us
long for its recurrence ; and that in science
they made an awful mess of it.

In the programme of the future, too, we
discover few indications of amendment.
.Roma semper eadem seems shining through
every line and ringing in every sentence.
What individual Orangemen may think I
am. not in a position to learn; but I do
know that as a body-and growingly so-
they do not wish to injure in person or es-
tate, or to curtail the rights of, any Catho-
lic. But Orangemen do, I think, fear, not
that Catholics would injure them, but that
the doctrines of the church are such, that if
a time should come when it would be no
longer unsafe or inexpedient ur startling to
the general mind to avow it, the leaders of
Catholicism might revert to the old policy
of persecution, with a view to force Protes-
tants within the fold, and thus render the
world once again one huge Aceldama-one
vast field of blood. They hope, they hope
ardently, that this day may never come;
but they wish, so far as their little organiza-
tion is concerned, to meet it not wholly un-
prepared; and, with all their faults and in-
firmities (and they are many), they are men
of stout hearts and steady resolution, who,
like Cromwell's immortal Ironsides, would
never disappoint the general that led them
to the fray, and who might, in any crisis,

become the nucleus round which could
rally, in defence of civil and religious lib-
erty, the hosts, not of Protestantism only,
but of protesting Catholics-for there are
millions of such-Catholics wh.o would tell
the ecclesiastics that before they were
Catholics they were men, that liberty was a
boon too.precious to be parted with for
theoretic considerations, and that no man
ought to be forced to lie to his conscience,
or say that what he believed not, he be-
lieved.

But while we learn that a great, organized
corporation, with its headquarters in the
Vatican, and its ramifications throughout
the civilized world; with its devoted mis-
sionaries in every city and town and village
of the land, and of every land; with its keen
and disciplined spirits to direct its move-
ments to the one comrmon end of putting
everything at the feet of Rome-our re-
ligion, our institutions, our civilization, our
liberties, and our laws, and of planing down
all the diversities of intellect, sentiment,
and aspiration to the one dead level of uni-
formity, to the destruction of all. thought
not in harmony with 'ie thought of one
man in Rome-one man who, sitting in the
central office of the world, sends his nan-
dates through a thousand wires to tell us
what to do and how to think;-is Protestant-
ism to sit by with folded arms waiting to be
devoured? This is the question, I sup-
pose, that Orangemen ask themselves.
And how can they avoid this feeling of un-
easiness ? In one way only,-by an authori-
tative declaration of a complete reversal of
the whole secular policy of Rome ! We
have here to-day the Pope's Legite. Let
him declare to his Holiness the wishes of
these men and of ourselves. Let him tell
him that he may call us schismatics, here-
tics, disturbers of the peace of the church,
'the tares' of Christendom, and the enemies
of religion, and that he may assail our
common Protestantism by every weapon in
the armory of the Vatican, wielded by all
the ablest and most practised officers of his
church, if he will only pronounce it ex Ca-
thedra as a principle, that no man ouglit to
enforce religion by physical penalties, and
that all persecution of every kind for theo-
logical opinions is immoral and inhuman.
Then only will there exist any solid ground
for peace.

That greatest of Parliamentarians.
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John Pym, said, in the famous Parliament
of 1640, ' By this means a dangerous party
is cherished and increased, who are ready
to close with any opportunity of disturbing
the peace and safety of the state. Yet he
did not desire any new laws against Popery,
or any rigorous courses in the execution of
those already in force, he was far from
seeking the ruin of their persons or estates;
only he wished they might be kept in such
a condition as should restrain them from
doing hurt. It may be objected that there
are moderate and discreet men amongst
them, men of estates, such as have an in-
terest in the peace and prosperity of the
kingdom as welI as we. These were not to
be considered according to their oue'n dis-
position, but according to t/te nature of t/he
body w/tereof they are parties. The planets
have several and particular motions of their
own, yet are they ail rapt and transported
into a contrary course by the superior orb
which compre/tends t/tem ail? So, he adds,
'the Pope's command will mnove them,
against their ozemn private disposition ; yea,
against their own reason and judgment, to
obey him.'

Now this was the deliberate judgment of
one of the coolest and calmest brains in
England-of a student of history and of
man, who, Iooking at his subject on ail sides
of it, and weighing well every fact in its
every aspect, drew the only conclusion he
thought warranted by the facts. And if this
subtle and powerful athlete can find no
means of escaping the touls of the retiarius,
is it to be wondered at if a few uninstructed
Orangemen feel somnetimes impatient and
inclined to snap their fingers at it all. But
then, Sir Francis, ' Nerno mortalium omni-
bus honis sapit,' even possibly yourself.

Was this conclusion of the great Pym the
resuit of ancient prejudice ? We shail see
presently. Mr. Gladstone lately published
a pamphlet with the object mainly of prov-
ing that the late Vatican decree of infalli-
bility, and of the obligation of passive sub-
mission in ail things to the will of the Pon-
tiff on the part of every Catholic, had
changed the whole aspect of Catholicismn
towards the civil rulers of every country;
and that ' the world at large. . . are entitled
on Éurely civil .grounds to expect from Ro-
man Catholics some declaration or mani-
festation of opinion, in rêply to that eccle-
si-astical party in their church, who have laid

down, in their name, principles adverse to
the purity and integrity of civil goverf-
ment.' He also showed that at the period
when a generous public wished to grant
Catholic Emancipation, and when some
Protestants, taking these views of Mr. Pym,
got alarmed,'1 the eminent and able Bishop
Doyle did flot scruple to write as follows :
' We are taunted with the proceedings of
Popes. What, my Lord, bave we Catholics
to do with the proceedings of Popes, or
why should we be made accountable for
them.' Now this might seem to lead to the
inference that British Protestants were by
these representations deceived, or misled.-

To this question, Lord Acton,* a Cath-
olic nobleman, replies thus : ' Dear Mr.
Gladstone,. .. .. .. the doctrines agairAst
which you are contending did not beçin with
thte Vatican Council. At the time when
the Catholic oath was repealed, the Pope
had thte same rigkt and jpower to excom-
municate those who denied his authority ta
deose.prnces that he possesses now. The
writers most esteemed at Rome held that
doctrine as an article of fait/t; a modem
Pontiff has affirmed that it cannot be aban-
doned without taint of heresy, and that
those who questioned and restricted his
authority in temporal matters, were worse
than those that rejected it in spirituals, and
accordingly men suffered deatk for ths
cause as others did for blasphemy and
atheism.. .. . .I will explain my meaning
by an* example. A Pope who lived in
Catholic times, and who is famous in bis-
tory as the author of the first crusade,
decided that it is no murder to kil! excom-
municated persons. Trhis rule was incor-

*The question which Lord Acton had to answer
was, as adopted and expressed in his own letter,
the following :' How shail we persuade the Protest-
ants that we are flot acting in defiance of lsaom and
gfood faàit/t if, having declared that infallibility was
not an article of our faith, w/té/e we were contending
for our rights, we should, now t/tai we /tave gai w/t
we wanted, witdrawfromt our public declaration,
and affirm the contrary.' But lie thinks (and I
think) that ' there bas bien, and I believe there is
stili, some exaggeration in the idea men form of the
ageement in thought and deed which authority can

ccmplish. As far as decrees, censures, and per.
secution could commit the Court of Rome, it was
comrnitted to the denial of the Copernican system.1
Such is his statement. Nevertheless, as he shows,
nom avons c/tanýd tout cela. I ouglit to add that
here and elsewhere I bave taken the privilege of
italicising freely.
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porated in the Canon law. . . It appears in
every reprint of the " Corpus Juris." It has
been for 700 years, and continues t be, part
of the Ecclesiastical law. Far from having
been a dead letter, it obtained a new ap/i-
cation in the days of the Inquisition.
Pius V., the only Pope who had been pro-
claimed a saint for nany centuries, having
deprived Elizabeth, commissioned an as-
sassin to take her life; and his next suc-
cessor, on learning that the Protestants
were being massacred in France, pro-
nounced the action glorious and holy, but
comparatively barren of results; and im-
flored the king, during two months, by his
nuncio and his legate, to carry the work on
to the bitter end, until every Huguenot had
recanted or perished.' In short, he argues
that Protestants ought not to have been
misled.

But why quote more, and worse, of what
is utterly sickening, and wvhich degrades
Christianity into literal Thugism. If this
had been written by an Orangeman, half
the world and Sir Francis would cry
'shame,' and would feel bound to protest
against it as an insult and most disgraceful
caricature. Yet it is the statement of an
able and courteous Catholic Nobleman.
But is Sir Francis Hincks's indignation so
wholly expended on Orangemen that le
has none left for this? No swellings of
indignation? No word of censure, or re-
proof ? Yet what, compared with this, is
our little Orange affair, even (say) with its
ascendancy, and colours, and regalia? Is
there not in it, Sir Francs, much to justify
the. utmost extravagance imputed to the
most extreme Orangeman in his most ex-
cited moments? But I believe there are
millions of Catholic people who repudiate
these doctrines of ecclesiastics, and I can-
not helphopingthatthe enlightenmentwhich
is gaining ground, the advanced statesman-
ship of the age, the pity of the human
heart, the sense of justice that is born with
us, the growing knowledge of the founda-
tions of belief, the principles of toleration
inculcated by Christ and by ail the good
and wise of every age, and the public con-
science of Christendom, will present such a
moral inertia of resistance to this mad fever-
movement of Ecclesiasticism, as will sa ve
the world from the worst evil that can beiall
it-a governrment of priests. Do they im-
agine at Rome that the world is a toy for

them to play with ? Do ecclesiastics for-
get that for evoking such a spirit the world
would hold tem responsible ? that they
would not be those who would suffer least
or last ? that reprisais and fearful vengeance
would take the place of law and peace ? and
that society itself must cease to exist, were
their theories to be reduced to practice ?

But if Catholic Theologians think that
some verse in the Bible leads to this stupen-
dous and inhuman result, how much wiser, if
driven to it, to believe that such isolated
passage-not having any necessary connec-
tion with what goes before or follows after-
had been inserted into the text, by mistake,
from some marginal or interlined comment
of an early copyist of a New Testament
manuscript, and so had crept into general
adoption; or even by design, in the in-
terest of priest-power or of a foregone con-
clusion, as, beyond ail reasonable doubt,
some texts have crept in,-than to believe
that God hias handed over mankind, tied
hand and foot, absolutely, unreservedly, for
their belief and their conduct, their politi-
cal institutions, and social and domestic
arrangements, for their literature and their
science-for it comes to that-to one man
of a succession of men, some of whom
were, acknowledgedly,fcolish men, some in-
differently good, and some bad men. It
is a notion so extraordinary that every man
of strong sense rejects it as an absurdity in
limine, no matter by whorn or by what
asserted.

I am no theologian. I only try to under-
stand the meaning of a passage in the Bible
as I would that of a passage in any ancient
book-of Xenophon or Horace, say-by
text and context interpreted by common
sense, and in that way I have questioned
the text 'hear the Church,' and tried to
elicit its meaning. But I should like to
put a question to the Pope. You Pius the
9th have much faith. Now a text of Scrip-
ture affirms that if you have only a grain of
faith, you can remove a mountain (Matth.
xvii, 20). Now -I drop the second person,
as seemingly irreverent-there are Vesuvius
and the Himalayas-dont laugh; it is a
subject more properly for tears-let him
try his h1nd on thein, for is it not a text as
clear as ' thou art Peter.' There are many
engineering difficulties in the world where
it would be very convenient to employ this
power. Let him transplant Vesuvius-the
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farmers in its neighbourhood, 1 amn sure,
wouid flot complain-into the deadly Pon-
tine Marshes at his very door, and he wil
do more towvards removing the Unbelief of
the Orangemen in him in by a thousand
musty tomes of bog logic in bog latin.
Wliy spend his time in weaving moonbearns
into arguments, when practîcal life lies be-
fore him, where hie can '!e, if lie has the
tiniest grain of faith, of real assistance.
But wliy ail this ? 1 repiv, in order to
sliev how a thieo/ogaia-and, a fortiori, a
thousand theologians hair-spiitting -for a
thousand years.--lighting on a text of ob-
scure meaning, can wring out of it any
absurdity by hammering at it ivith a will;
for if, after ail, he can force nothing out of
it, hie can at least force somnething into it,
and fromn 'thou art Peter' can prove that
tlie Pope is divinely warranted to govern
tlîe outer and inner life of every man in the
wvorld. And because Orangemen have an
inaptitude for such a belief, it only shews
ivhat stupid and bad men Orar.gemen miust
be; or even that they have forfcited the right
to be at ail.

Still 1 neyer favoured Orangism. I
thought tlîat playing their party tunes
lîardly edified our Catholic fellow-citizens,
tlîat it did iîot exhibit Protestantism in its
most amiable and winning formn, and that
it %vas provocative of counter displays. 1
thought it unnecessariiy offensive, and there-
fore not in good taste ; that some of the
leaders ivere tusing their hunîbler brethren
for poli' ical ends; and that their gatherings
wvere at tinies accornpanied by some of those
baieful evils of social gatherîngs generaily.
But these are only accidentai to such meet-
ings, not csseîîtials of the organization,
and will, I have reason to hope, wlîere
wrong, be discontinued and improved. But
wvhen they celebrate among themselves £'the
Battie of the .Boyne ;' when they talk of
the brave deeds, and enduring fortitude,
and resoluite courage. and unflinching faith
of the men, often their forefathers, who
fought for their principles in that bloody
fight, it is flot in hunian nature for them
flot to feel the elation of the hour. It was
a conflict pregnant with big consequences
to, themn and to the world. But here .1 must
go back a littie.

The ivars of religion (really of theology)
ia France and Germany, the Massacre of
St. Barthoiomew, the Marian persecution

in Engiand, the wholesaie slaughter paying
off old scores flot a few in'Ireiand, had led
Protestants to believe that public security
wvas compatible onIy witth Catholie disabiiity
to hurt. Catholics, on the other hand,
bieeding under the persecutions of Eliza-
beth and the remorseless siaugliter at
Drogheda, the sufferiiîgs of their priests and
the constant irritations and fearful hardships
of penal laws, believed that their oniy
liopes lay in victory and Jamnes; while the
Protestants looked to William of Orange
for relief from the despotism and cruelty of
Jeffreys and James. Hearts and hopes
beat high on both sides, while, shrouded
in the darkness of the uncertain future,
arose before the perturbed spirit niany a
spectre of possible despair. And when the
battle was won-a battie which, had it gone
against us, might possibly have reversed
the whoie course of English history and the
very currents of the world-is it any wvon-
der that the memory of it shouid have
burnt itself into the hearts and brains of the
descendants of those who had risked life
and ail things on the issue of that fight?
No : it is one of thos-2 things that men
neyer can, and neyer oughit to be expected
to, forget.

And with what resuits to Catholics ts-
day? We have fiung our fears to, the ivind,
stripped ourselves of every special safe-
guard of the constitution, and ventured ail
on the open ocean of peril and the future,
for the sake of putting eveiy Catholic on
the soul of Britain on a fult footing of
equality with ourselves. The seed sown
then has grown into a tree of liberty for ail,
flowering and fruiting for Protestant and
Cathoiic alike. So that, as an outcorne of
the whole, Cathoiics rnay listen, without too
mnuch discomposure, to the victory of the
Boyne ; and Orangemen, without being
' ruffians and blackguards,' niay be allowed
their thankfulness and their triumph. Still
their triumph li, I hope, be tempered
with that niodesty of demneanor which sits
so well on the truly manful soul. But
' Croppies lie down' belongs to, another
age, when the sword of final arbitrament is
unsheathed and argument has ceased. It
is offensive, and therefore wrong. StilI,
there were, I believe, few, if any, who
knew the words or the import of the tune
they piayed or heard. LE must be rememn-
bered, too, thatwe are ai of us only emer
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ging slowly out of the less wholesome atmos-
phere of the past.

But to return. A principal object con-
templated by this ' U. C. League' is ' the
restoration of the temporal power' of the
Pope (Art. i). That is, he is to be
forced by the bayonets of foreigners, by
whom he is little known, upon the people
of Rome, who know him well-who know
him so well that they don't want him ;
indeed, want anything rather than him.
Would this be just or patriotic ? How
should we in Canada like to have a govern-
ment forced on us by foreigners ? The
people of Rome are Catholies. Rome for
a thousand years has been the very focus
and head-quarters of Catholicism; and yet
the whole conibined teaching of Pope, and
Priests, and Jesuits, has not been able to
reconcile the Romans to the government of
the Pope. Has this no lesson for Catholics?
Whereas Garibaldi, without ancient prestige,
with nothing to recommend him but his brave
naked soul, his disinterestedness, and his
truth, is a name of magic, loved and all but
worshipped there. And he lives to-day THE
FRIEND OF MAN ; while Rome, in the
ecclesiastical sense, is the moral solecism
of this nineteenth century, and a standing
menace to the world.

In the famous Syllabus and Encycli-
.cal of the present Pope, all are condemned
<who maintain the liberty of the press,'
'of conscience,' ' of worship,' ' of speech,'
. . . . or 'that the church may not employ
force,' . . . . or 'that the Roman Pontiff

ought to come to terms with progress, liber-
alism, and modern civilization,' . . . . or
that in ' countries called Catholic the free
exercise of their religions may laudably be
allowed' (see Mr. Gladstone's 'Expostula-
tion'). Now, if these doctrines of the
Popedom are to come into practice-and
the Pope seems terribly in eamest-ve
have come to this pass, that either civil gov-
ernment will be brought to a dead lock, or
that the sword will have to be drawn in de-
fence of human liberties and rights. Does
he want, or does he not want, a return of
the happy times; that a Pope of Rome may
put the Kingdom of England, the Republic
of the United States, and the Empire of
Russia under the terrors and confusion
of an Interdict ? -a return to times when
men's sense of right-for you may educate
or de-educate a man to almost anything-

will be so perverted that the most appalling
crimes, if committed by the clergy and tried
by the ordinary tribunals of law and justice,
will horrify the mind ecclesiastical ?-a re-
turn to the times of Becket? ' Then' -I
quote from the historian Froude-' then,'
say Becket's despairing biographers, 'was
seen the mournful spectacle of priests and
deacons, who had committed murder, man-
slaughter, theft, robbery, and other crimes,
carried in carts before the King's commis-
sioners and punished as if they had been
ordinary men 1' To us this reads as if they
had been enjoying the drollery of the thing !
but, no, this was their solemn belief. As
if they had been ordinary men / Truly may
it be said that man is the creature of his
circumstances, when that featherless biped
can be reduced to think like this 1 Yet to
us it seems a climax of pervertibility hardly
reachable by any mortal. But not so; the
churchman-mind is not governed by or-
dinary r1ules. He has a little world and
an ideal of his own; and he dwells and
dreams apart; and he does some wonderful
feats of thinking; and he looks at this, his
microcosm, so long and so lovingly, and it
is so near to him, and the big world of life
and reality and other men so far away, that
the one looms up before him bigger and
bigger as he looks, and the other fades into
the far off, until the mighty Sirius in the
distance is no bigger than a speck. And
what cares he for your arguments, and sci-
ence, and facts? They do not belong to hi
world. Besides, he has a faith-menstruum
of his own-a universal celestial solvent-
by which he can melt down the hardest
facts in the universe, and thus mould and
shape them to fit any theory he adopts.
And this practice of mental legerde-
main keeps growing into a habit of univer-
sal perversion, until, at last, the world be-
comes so topsy-turvied that things stand in
reversed order to his mind ; and hence he
thinks, without a consciousness of its absur-
dity, how ' mournful. a spectacle' it is, that
judges should punish ecclesiastics for crimes
'as if they were ordinary men.' No: we
should have an zmperium in imperio for our
murder-committing saints-an exceptional
rule for the demigods of-humanity, in whose
veins forever courses the ichor of the gods.
But what stupid louts our Orangemen, that
they cannot recognize this beauty of the
coming age I Why, Sir, such men see little
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:to be gratefuil for in the goings on of Pope's
Legates in the good old times (King John,
Act iii.), when a minister of Rome could
say (Act v., scene i):

It was my breath thiat bley this terrpest up,
Upon your stubborn usage of the Pope:
But, since you are a gentie convertite,
My tongue shall lush again this storm of %var,
And make fatir iveatlier in your blustering land.'

And so they blew the tempest up or made
fair weather, to suit the whim or interest of
Rome, and make or mar the welfare of the
wvorld.

Speak I thus to wound ? Nothing can
be farther frorn ry thoughts. But 1 wish
to warn, where I think the danger demands
it. There are so many Catholics-many
of them old friends-whomn willingly 1
would flot offend. But, if there be any
manhood in me, I must speak out freely
wvhat I think, and what they do flot believe,
that their great leaders hold these views,
and are pushing things to ail extremities.
Catholic laymen and the better-informed
and more liberal of their teachers ought to
make themselves heard before it is too late.
But, happen what will, a good dose of truth
is good for ail men; and, if what I write be
false, no %ne Nvill be more pleased than 1
shall be to see it proved so. If true, they
can corne over to my side. They are flot
bound to this Catholicisrn as to a profes-
sion or trade which they have leamned and
cannot readily give up to take to another.
If I have anything to impart. I arn bound
to impart it: emasculated thought is no
proper thoughit at ail. I know that Catho-
lies do not realize the consequences to
mankind of the theories of RuiLne. They
accept things as they are, ivithout thinking
very much about thern in a questioning
way. It is the religion of their parents and
their grandparents, and their earliest and
strongest and gentl4cst sentiments of awve
and reverence twine themselves round it,
and, possibly, round some high-souled
teacher or gentie nun, who represents to
their minds the highest exemplars of ail
that is purest and noblest in humanity.
And they hear of a Xavier in Indiawearing
himself out in the service of the faith, and
of an Elizabeth of Hungary, purest and
saintliest of women; and they rend the lives
of the saints, and they think that Christi-
axlity could neyer have become corrupted

5

with armies of priests and bishops to keep
it pure; and they read of that arch-rebel and
apostate, Luther; and thejr shudder as they
read.

But they read littie of church history
and know not that widespread ignorance,
and superstition, and ambition, and in-
trigue, and false doctrine, and a foolishniess
and childislhness unimaginable of teachers
and of taught, stamp nearly every chapter
of the history of the church, tili, wvhat wvith
the crimes and licentiousness of some
Popes, the grasping selfishness of ecclesias-
tics, and the dense ignorance thraughout,
things hiad reached such a climax as to jus-
tify Luther in making that REFORMATioN
so sadly needed by the -church. In the
flfteenth century, at the general council of
Pisa, the Bishop of Novara said, that 1 our
former Popes liad dîs regai-nkd the hoiiour of
God anzd t/he good of Chiristiaitity, aizd lzad
brokeen t/ieir oathis. The Lord Cardinal of
Florence said, that 'the dhurch must be
reformied ini fait/i and iorais, ini the head
anzd embers.' In the sixteenth century
(A. D. 15 12, only five years before the great
Reformation itself ), Pope julius II. de-
clared that lie 'lhad nothing more at heart.
than tint . . . the state of the Roman
Churdli should be reformed;' and the
Bishiop of Modrusci, at the flfth council of
Lateran, under Pope Leo X., A.D. -1513,
urged the nced of reforniation, for that
faitli, pïety, and religion had grown sa,

cold ... tiat sca1rcely any vestiges of MJent
reinij. If ve lie asked, then, %vhy Luther
set about reformning the Churci of Ronme, I
say because the Pope of Rome had said
tint it ozeghi to be reformed ; and if he ivas
infallible, the more reason wvhy Luther
should act upon hi2 advice. But though
Bishop, Cardinal, and Pope, wvith ho-sts of
others, lad alike testified to the need of
reformation, yet Luther is held up to repro-
bation, because, only four years after the hast
quoted utterance, lie did in good earnest,
w'rith ail the treniendous energy of the man,
commence that very REFORMATrON - a
reformation 'ini fath and inoials, inthe
/zead and miembers ;> for, once commenced,
his soul ail afire, when he made a sweep, he
made a dlean one.

Noble Luther, how littie do they know
of thee ! Tînt great, solid soul of thine,
with its force and fearlessness and straight-
seeing, how wvholly incomprehensible to the
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scholastic mind weaving cobwebs. Poor,
simpie-hearted Luther, when first lie heard
of Tetzel with bis indulgences for sale,
bartering sins for gold, how horribly shocked
and indignant he was. And hie appeaied
against bim to Archbishop and Pope; but
since it was Pope Leo himiself ' who had
C'sent bis letters and bulis with ample
promises of the full pardon of sins, and of
eternai salvation to sucli as would purchase
them with money' (Sleidan), bis appeal
was in vain. And soon his eyes began to
open, and ever more and more, to the
tremendous wrongs and errors of the Roman
Church : and this imposition on credulity,
this trampling on the riglits of monscience,
roused the spirit, and braced the energies,
and nerved ethe arm, and lifted the voice of
this noble man, and lie tore haif Europe
from the Papacy; and that spirit of bis
awakened a kindred sympatby in many a
soul, and hearts of oakà and beads of vigour
gathered round this leader-this bomn king
of rmen-and hie becamne the emancipator of
Chuistendorm andthebenefactor of mankind.
A stranger to fear, when bis friends advised
him, in their alarm, not to go to Worms,
ivhither were assembling the Emperor and
the Princes and the Pope's lejgate and the
great ones of the earth, before whom hie
was to be tried, Luther replied, 'If there
were as many devils betwveen here and
Worms as there are tules on the bouses, I
would go. And lie went

He had, it is true, his infirmities of in-
tellect and of character, and lie did flot
know ail that we and Sir Francis Hincks
knowv to-day. Granted ! Yet it w'as a
most roomy soul-a soul full of ail subli-
raities and generosities and, witbal, of
sweet feminine gentleness. But lie be-
longed to a rougli age, and if lie was too
strong against some men and tore their
small sophistries to shrz-ds, it was because
he scorned their littienesses and pitied the
entangled weak. And when in that au-
gust assembly at Worms, of the princes
.and nobles of the empire, how grand and
.colossal be looks-growing wvith the occa-
sion, and equal always to every event;
-while the politic Erasmus, the friend of
Rome,wrTites, of bim: 'thelije of tbe inan is ex-
tolled even bythose who cannet bear bis doc-
trines.' But Luther, whio did flot wbolly like
Erasmus or bis ways, said, ' Erasmus always
tries to walk on eggs %wîthout cracking

them.' Need I say that it wvas not a feat:
that Luther ever attempted. His genius>
lay in quite another line. I fear indeed
that he-this terrible Luther-was baîf an
Orangeman; and wbolly one, on the ques-
tion of civil riglits. Let thern be touched,
and you would hear that trtimpet voice of
his from Gaspe to Sarnia, and over the
Rocky Mountains, and in every outskirt
valley and sequestered shanty of our land;
and, whule snorting bis defiance, you would
then believe, Sir, that on this question hung
issues -... well, niuch more impoortant
tban Sir Francis Hincks may believe. And
how that big, bur]y tbinker would close
with our deft-banded and quite capable-mn-
his-way Sir Francis, and how with his
'Romianus civis surn,' lie wvould batter him;
as lie %vas used to batter bis adversaries of
old. And when Sir Francis retires to a
distance and fires what: be deems a round
sbot at him, Luther shouts, 1 Wblat, Sir Fran-
cis, dd you think to knockz me over with a
soap-bubble;' and lie lauglis bis great liearty
laugli: 'try again, mari.' Andi again Sir
Francis tries wiith, a beavier shot. And
ag.&n he shouts, 'Try again, Sir Francis; but
take iry c.î,~sosbetter than to think to
upset me with that paper-pellet'; andiSir
Francis tries a third time, and--wisbes,
in fact that hie had neyer tried at ail. For
'witli tbis big Teuton setting bis great feet
squarely down on the solid earth, wbat
avail your soap-bubbles, or paper-pellets, or
sky-rockets of any kind ? And then lie
gives one of his great good-humoured but
half-contemptuous Iaughs; and lie strokes
him dlown half-playfully-but itseems horse-
play to Sir Francis--withbhis B1omanus tdvis
sumlý. You feel grieved in your soul. be-
cause a bandful of Orangenien parade
your streets a fewv times, since ih vexes tlie
souls of your citizens, Nvho, instead of being
nobly tolerant, take it so terribly to heart';
but you seemn neyer to have ask-ed yourself
liow many times, for tbe last hifty years-
when, on the Fête Dieu, thie host is 1..ome
on high-are tbe streets so wholly thronged,
that Protestants are flot able to reacli their
homes or places of worship througli tbem ;
and how rnany have been forced on tbeir
kznees; and bow many bats knocked off
and heads burt by the long staffs of the
Catbolic beadies? And havt yon never
lifted up your voice against tiis, Sur Fran-
cis ? But if you mean -.hat, Rome isi to
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have a monopoly of such displays, and that
she rnay tread with impunity on every man's
corns, then I say again, Romarna dovis
Sam, and dlaim from others the same rights
that 1 grant ; and more than that, 1 will en-
force them; aye, and if it be necessary, by
another battie of the Boyne. We are the
peacefullest creatures in the word, if let
alone ; but we will take no nonsense. We
hold our lives by sufferance in presence of
that gigantic organisation. Yet you, Sir
Francis, say nothing about it, but a great
deal about our very small Orange aifair. And
what areversai of the whole order of things,
to make such a hubbub about a rat in your
hen-loft, while you suifer a lion rampant to
ravage your flocks and herds ! Or is it
that you can chase the one with irnpunity,
but that the other you dare flot confront ?
Corne out and beard this lion, and no
longer will we hold you cbeap.

And then he turns round on the others.
Arn I to be a civis in Toronto or Halifax,
and flot in Montreal or Quebec? May I
wear what I like, and praise what I think
praiseworthy, and say whatlIwish about that

g1reat, resolute man, who, through a storm
of bullets, fought with and for my forefathens
and the right and me, if I think well to do
so, granting the sarne right to others, which
they take care to use, and abuse too ? May
I do this only among my own kith and
kin-only where we are more numerous and
have private friends to back us ? Arn 1 a
British citizen only where public sentiment
runs with me, but when that sentiment runs
counter to me, does Britain relieve herself
of the peril ýof my defence ? Is the oegis
of ber power to be held between me and
murder, only when I need not ber protec-
tion ; but as soon as the balance inclines
the other way, arn I to be flung adrift, an
outcast and an outlaw-a Huss or a Jerome,
witbout sign-rnanual or safe-conduct which
king or council or populace is bound to,
respect.

What we want is, not to suppress or be
suppressed, but only a fair, open world for
ourselves and ail men. Nothing more we
want, nothing less we'l take.

J. A. ALLEN.

SELMA:

A TALE 0F THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS.

VIIL

THEY YIELD TO FATE.

Thy fate and mine are sealed;
I trove against the stream and all in vain;

LUt the great river take me to the main.
- Tmnysçon.

Walter's case would have been desperate
indeed had he not prospered under the
care of two such nurses as Maurice Smith
and Selma. One or other of them was
always at bis side, rninistering to bis wants,'Or trying to beguile the languid hours witb
every device which kindness could contrive,-
Smith in bis calrn, uneifusive way, and

Selma witb an eager tenderness whicb she
did not now strive to conceal.

Nor did Mary Jane withhold ber syrn-
pathy and assistance, for althougb she neyer
s0 far overcarne ber apprebensions as to
venture alone and unprotected into the siclc
manys presence, sbe cbeerfully performed
such services on bis account as were nôt
inconsistent with decorurn.

To Jacob fell the task of bringing the
doctor every day froni the Point, and
taking bum back again, a duty wbich lie
pefformed with a due sense of responsi-
bility. In bis solitary meditations during
tbe long rows thus rendered necessaqv,
Jacob arrived at a private tbeory of bis owa
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as to the cause of the accident. He sus-
pected that Mr. Dean carried with him one
of those convenient instruments known as
' pocket-pistols,' which gentlemen could
always produce from somewhere about
their persons, and that, if the truth were
told, it was this dangerous weapon to which
the young gentleman's injuries might be
attributed. He confided his opinion to
Anatole, in the seclusion of that individual's
light-boat, and Anatole hastened to confirm
it. Jacob was further strengthened in his
view when Mr. Dean informed him one
morning that as soon as he was well he
proposed to carry him (Jacob) to the near-
est Temperance Lodge, in order that they
might 'swear off' together. After this a
sense of his danger kept Jacob remarkably
steady.

But there was one person who never
came near the patient, nor Jacob's Island,
as long as he was there, and that was
Anatole.

'It ain't as Anatole don't feel interested,
Mr. Dean,' Jacob apologized, ' for when I
told him what had happened, I never see a
man so took back. He got as white as this
here counterpin, and he ketched me by
the arm, and he says, says Anatole,
in his kinder pious French way, " Holy
Mother ! don't say lie won't get well," and I
says, " Be easy on that point, Anatole, he's
as spry as ever he was, barring a game leg,
and a dashed sight spryer than ever you'll
be;" and Anatole he seemed mighty glad to
hear that, for he let go my arm, and heaved
a powerful sigh, and run his hand over his
eyes-so !'

'Anatole is sorry for you, I'm sure,' said
Selma the charitable, 'and all the more
because you were not very good friends.
Perhaps he keeps away on that account,
and because he fancies you wouldn't care
to see him. I don't think we understand
Anatole.'

'No, I don't think we do,' said Walter,
dlrily, and the subject was dropped.

We know in what a conflict of feeling
Selma had been left when Walter had
bidden her good-bye. Like Walter, she
had tried to convince herself that what
seemed unattainable was not an object of
her wishes, and had refused to admit to
herself that the result of a week's associa-
tion with that graceful idler, was a desire
in lier heart to live the rest of lier life by

his side. This regret for his absence, she
had told herself in her self-examination, was
no doubt due to the fact that he was the
representative of a world of brightness and
refinement for which she sometimes sighed,
and to which, in his company, she seemed to
be nearer, rather than to any personal re-
gard she felt towards Walter himself. This
being the case, with the return of active
duties peace of mind would also come back
to her. Thus had she reasoned with lier-
self, though not without faltering. Perhaps
she was right, and was not very much in
love with Walter Dean. That passion,
like any other, has degrees, and she may
not have reached the superlative or
comparative stage; perhaps not even the
positive. In that event her actions in the
boathouse were somewhat inexplicable. It
may be so, but she was a woman, and
this chronicler does not undertake to ac-
count for every feminine impulse.

But however dubious and unsettled her
feelings towards Walter may have been, it
is certain that when she found he was to be
left for an indefinite period in lier care,
helpless and dependent, though not in
actual danger, her heart leapt up with a
gladness which she felt to be reprehensible
under the circumstances. The wounded
youth's own demeanour under the trial of
pain and enforced inaction, was such as
would have charmed a colder heart than
Selma's. His gentleness, patience, grate-
fulness,and gaiety amazed even Smith, who
thought he knew him. It was in such cir-
cumstances as these, indeed, that whatever
of firmness and sweetness there was in
Walter's disposition was displayed. When
lie found that he must remain a prisoner to
his bed and tent for some weeks, depen-
dent upon the good offices of others, lie re-
signed himself to his lot with complete
good humour, and seemed to have but one
thought--how he could trouble his friends
as little as possible. He made light of his
own condition, and magnified the services
of those who ministered to his needs. He
was as thankful to receive as lie was reluc-
tant to exact the smallest attention.

He allowed no twinge of pain, no weari-
ness, to draw a murmur from his lips, but
met his troubles with a humour that never
failed, even if there was sometimes a touch
of pathos in it. In fact there never was a
patient on whose weakness it was more of
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a labour of love to wait. Mary Jane lost
lier lieart completely, and confided the fact
witli despondency to, a trusted friend. Poor
Seima said notliing, but she feit tliat if this
pallid, even-ternpered youtli was fascinating
in liealth, in sickness lie had tlie speil of
an enchanter.

But tlie unsuspecting Smith forever set
at rest the question, if the matter were
really doubtful, whether Selma shouid be-
stowv lier affections without reserve on
Walter Dean.

lIn conversation soon after the accident,
he disclo.-,ed the real reason ihy Walter had
swum the river, assuming, as a matter of
course, that Selia knewv it. When slie
heard the truth slie fairly trembled ; she
became dizzy with a rush of sensations.
Then lie really cared about lier? In lier
worldly wisdom slie had distrusted bis sin-
.cerity, frank as lis admiration wvas ; but
young gentlemen, however inclined to,
trifling, were flot in the habit of risking
tlieir lives to bid one good-bye, in pure
levity 1 The performance, insignificant as
itwas in Walter's opinion, assumed in lieri
eyes tlie dimensions of a deed of dhivalry.
lit even occurred o lier that she ivas really
the cause of ail bis sufferings. If lie hiad
flot crossed the stream for lier sake, lie
wouid flot have sturnbled over the rocks in
the darli. And slhe lad dared to find fault

wi hhmfor his hardiliood!1 Weli, shie
stili blamed him, but with a very different
appreciation of the offence. Wlien she te-
flected on wliat liad corne to lier knowledge,
she felt strangely liumbied and grateful,
self-reproachful and fond.

If lie liad gone aiway from lier for ever on
that dreadful nighit, she would have striven
to forget him; she believed that she ivould
have succeeded. And sometimes now she
feit horrified to think that this miglit have
happened. However, Providence lad or-
dained that hie should flot be taken from
lier; that hie sliould be left witli lier in a
state whidli appealed to ail womanly com-
passion and loving.kiudness. What riglit
hiad she to witliliold themn; it could neyer
be intended that slie sliould. There miglit
be separation, sorrow in tlie future; for tlie
present, she yielded to, circumstances. She
consented to be fioated down the stream,
and resigned herself to the luxuTy of]loving.

Walter accepted the situation like a
philosopher. The combination of circum-

stances which hiad brought him to lis pres-
ent position lie recognized1 as Fate, and
the*end to which tliey seemed to point lie
called Manifest Destiny. When events
were looked at under this comfortable
nomenclature, it wvas obvious thatt it would
be disagreeable, if flot impious, to try and
oppose tliem. In bis languid state this
viewv of things suited him. He wvas flot
strong enougli to challenge objections and
obstacles> and grapple with themn; sQ lie
quietly permitted tliem to remain out of
siglit. He too yieided to Fate.

He lay there day after day, drinking in
every motion, glance, word of Selma's as he
drank in the cool air and the sunlight; and
it would be hard to say whidh were the
more effective medicarnents. There were
times when M'alter feit that lie did flot want
to get aitogether wvell. Whiat had life to
offer more agreeable than to lie in tlie rest-
fui langour of convalescence, sootlied by
the lowv musical voice of the girl lie loved,
or mnusing wiith haîf-shut eyes on the belovcd
outlines of lier face and figure. He coule.L
have put up witli that sort of thing for any
lengtli of time. But, as we know, Walter
Dean was repreliensibly iazy.

Hlowever, no sudl unworthy desire wvas to
be gratified, for each day, if it left him
deeper in love, also left him, after the first
week of prostration, steadily regaining
strengtli and recovcring fromi bis ivounds.
Soon after the niisliap lie liad been moved
into the tent at his own express wish, that
lie might not inconvenience the iumates of
the cottage. MýNaurice slept on a mattrass
laid on the ground beside lis bed. The
tent stood beneatli a spreading beedli,
shaded frorn the mnidsumimer sun, and
penetrated by tlie pure inVigorating breeze
whidli hardiy ever slept on the St. Law-.
rence.

Something more than three weeks h-ad
elapsed since lie had been hurt, wlien Wal-
ter announced that lie was flot going
to, allow Smithi to waste any more time on
Jacob's lIsland. The injured shouider ivas
c1uite sound again; the leg gave no trouble;
indeed, in a day or two the patient was to,
rise from bis bed, and a pair of crutches
had been procured to enable him to limp
about a littie.

1 My dear boy,' WValter said, 'you don7t:
know how selfish I seern to myseif to be,
keeping, you here and spoiling ail your holi-
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days. You need a change. Upon my
word, I don't believe you are iooking as weli
as I amn You get off to -the sea-side no-w,
and take a breath of sea-air before you com-
mence work again. I know you intended
to do that. Neyer mind me; I oniy want
quiet, and I cani get lots of that here. In
two weeks I shail be off home, forgetting
that I ever had an unsound member.'

Smith hesitated for a wvhile wlietlier to
act upon this suggestion or flot, but after
some further discussion and reflection, lie
agreed that lie might just as well take his
departure. Indeed he had for some time
been conscious of the fact that hie was fill-
ing the part of that superfluo'us third person
who is proverbially credited with spoiling
compaiiy, and that wvas a species of self-
abnegation against 'which even Maurice
Smîth's unselishness sometiînes revoited.

'One thing you must promise me,' lie
said.

'Ail right. What is it ? You know the
graceful ease with wvhich I make promises.'

'It is this-jacob must sleep in the tent.'
Walter mused for a moment.
'I know -,%,at you mean. fie may do

so, but I have a presentiment that our mid-
night assassin won't break any more oars
over people's heads for a time. HIe lias a
regard for his owvn skin if lie hasn't for other
people's.

'WeII, be seems to have been relieved to
hear that you weren't killed. We ought to
prosecute the fellow, Walter.'

C What's the use, s0 long as this le-
cornes out ail right. I really bear the poor
w'retch no grudge. Besides, where's the
proof ? By the way, in relating my adven-
ture I think you hiad better let people sup-
pose it was accide-ntai.'

After sorne further conversation Walter
said graveiy,

' Maurice, I want you to take a letter to
may father.'

'XTou ought to have let him know about
the accident before.'

'My people have been away, or of course
they wouid have known. But they should be
at home now.' After a pause in wbicli he
seemed to be deliberating liow lie wvould go
on, Walter continued, ' My letter contains
something mucli more important than the
ilews of my accident.'

' Yes ?'
'Maurice, the letter is to inform, my

father that, if she Nvili have me, I intend to
make Selma Meres my wife.'

Smith dropped bis eyes and said nothing.
« I know that you can hardly approve my

conduct,' Walter proceeded, in a gentie but
resoltite tone ; ' I have flot forgotten our in-
terview on the other side of the river, and
indeed i have intended to apologize ->

'iPlease say nothing more -bout that,'
Smith said, shortly;' I believe I acted like
an interfering prig.

' You did not. You acted like a true
friend. You undertook a disagreeabie duty
for my sake, and I requited you ill. But I

.want you to believe, Maurice, that 1 had
fully dccided to take my leave of Jacob's
Island for ever that niglit. I had said good
bye, flot without an effort, and would have
crossed to, the yacht had flot iny rival inter-
vened.'

Smith iauglied.. and Walter went on in a
more lively manner:

'What amuses me is, that Anatole should
have bý compietely defeated bis own pur-
pose. There neyer wvas an engineer more
effectualiy hoist with bis own petard. If hie
had let me alone, I should have relieved
bim of my obnoxious presence. Hie chose
to tap me on the head, and here 1 amn, pre-
pared to, carry off the prize in the face of
ail the monsters that ever crawled.'

Including me.'
'No, no, old feilow,' said M'alter laugli-

ing, 'I1 don't classify you urider that bead ;
though I may if you don't at once give a
smiling asserit to, ry plans?

<Well, Walter,' Smnith said, and hie îdid
smile, thougli with a rather perplexed air,
1 I think I must leave you to your own
coufisels in the matter. 1 believe you wvii1
do what is riglit.

1 Don't you see, Maurice,' exclairned
Walter eageriy, ' that the matter bias gone
quite out of my control. When I was mnas-
ter of my own actions I strove to break
away from the charm of this place, but
-l/omme propose, Dieu dispbose. It was
otherwise decreed. I amn brouglit back in
spite of myself, and subjected to influences
which no man could witlistand, unless it
miglit be yourself.'

Srnith smiled a littie bittelly. It was a
habit of Walter's to deny to Smith the pos-
session of ordinary hunian weaknesses, and
Smith sometimes resented it.

' It is quite clear,' Walter continued,
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that we are intended for each other. I
know what ny feelings are ; I think I arn
pretty sure of hers. Now, I have no ambi-
tion to be a Prornetheus and defy fate. 1
yield gracefully. As for Esther, 1 ami satis-
fied that she lias ceased to think of nme.
We have neyer corresponded since she hias
been away. There is notlîing between us
which in the eyes oî the world could be
ýconsidered an engagement. I believe that
neither of us would nowv desire it ; we should
not suit eaclî other. She was always rather
too cool, dispassionate, statuesque for. rny
taste.'

' Oh, WValter '
'What's the matter, Cassius?'
'I îvishi 1 had flot such an inconvenient

xnemflry. It is very embarrassing to have
to rernind you how you used to say, quot-

* ing Clive Newcome, tlîat you wouid neyer
have a fussy, entlîusiastic woman for your
wife; you wanted a caini, stili, self-possessed

* beauty, whonm you mniglît admire as a pic-
ture; one who would neyer be vulgarized
by getting lîeated îvith commonplace emo-
tions.'

' Did I ever talk tlîat way ? Well I don't
wvant a fussy woman, but, as I have none
rnyself, I don't nîind a little enthusiasm.

'I1 amn surprised at tlîis change of opinion,
knowing how constant, firm, unalterable
your sentimients are as a rule.'

Corne now, none of your irony.'
<There's just one thîing, Dean. As Il

don't possess the ordinary human feelings,
you won't think it disagreeable of me to

* suggest it.'
£Oh, l'ni hîarden ed against your brutality.'
'Miss Selma-%vho, 1 will say, deserves a

better fate thian to be thrown aivay oni you
* -lias a vast reverence for Miss Lansing.

She ought to have, for she owes a good
deal to hier. Are you certain that she wvil1

* consent to corne* in and deprive Miss Lan-
sing of a lover, more especially whien lie is
such a fascînating, noble, superior crea-
ture-

'That'll do ; I know nîy merits. That
littie difficulty will be got over,' said Walter
-ainily.

'Magnificent self-complacency ! I1f self-
confidence is the secret of powver, you nîight
rule the world! I suppose then you have
informed Miss Meres of the facts, and know

* ler vieîvs.
'XeII-no. I haven't said anything
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about the matter-yet. But it iih be ail
right,' and Walter affected to yawn.

But at the sanie tume Walter asked him.-
self uneasily if it ivas certain that that little
difficulty would be smoothly got over. He
ivas foolish not to have confided the whole
matter to Selnia at the very flrst. Then,
whatever happened, hie would not be in
danger of losing lier esteemn by an act of
deception on his part. Well, as hie had de-
ferred tlîe information so long, it îvould be
better to say nothing about it-at present.
He ivould arrange everything wvitli Esther,
who miust, of course, be coi~plaisant, and
Selma need neyer know anytlîing- about
thiat unimportant affaire de cSuzr at a Il.

Maurice Smith packed lus valise and
went away, and after hie lîad gone, Walter
sang the praises of his friend with such car-
nestness, tlîat Seinia admired and liked him
ail the better for it.

We have said that when any sacrifice was
necessary, Maurice Smith uvas looked to by
bis friends as the person who îvouhd natu-
rally bear the burdexi of it. Nor wvas this
singular in the case of a man who, with
most of the gifts wvlich command success
in this world, wva- fatally deficient in two
most niaterial quahities, self-assertion and
the feeling of self-interest. His life indeed
seemed to be a constant unostentatious
sacrifice of self, either to the advantage of
others, or to his own convictions. is dis-
position in thîis respect, apart from i s cool-
ness and judgmient, nmade hîirn a favorite on
a yacht, wvhere a selfish man is odious,
more odious than a succession of cahms, or
a two days' thîrash to windward. If any one
were inclined to be lazy-and that is known
to tiappen on a yacht--be took care that
Smnith's watch should precede lus, for hie
was nîuch. wanting, in nmanagement if hie
failed to get Smitli to stay on deck an houx
or two beyond hxs tume.

So in his profession, the iaw, Maurice
had declined the offer of a good partner-
ship, because, happening to be in court one
day, lie heard the senior of the firrn make
a gross misuýe of some evidence before a
jury! People who knew that Smith had
ability, wondered that bie did flot ' get on?'
He delighted in lawv as an abstract study;
but the wranghing, the pettiness, the chica-
nery of litigation were utterly distastefuil to
him. Thus, thouglih he had a-, mucli busi-
ness of an uncontentious sort a.s hie desired
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-ie had some srnall private means besides
-he did flot corne to the front as an advo-
cate, and allowed men with foreheads as
brazen as a bell, and tongues as tireiess as
the clapper, but without a tithe of bis capa-
city, to pass him in the race.

He had, moreover, a profound sense of
the littleness of the prizes wbich in bis own
country ambition migbt hope to win. It
had been expected that hie would enter po-
litical life, for few young men have corn-
menced their career with higher prestige
then he. A great statesman, wvho exercised
a vast control over men by an astonishing
skill in the art of pleasing their seif-.esteem,
had once shaken himn by the hand quite
publiciy, had addressed hlmn without the
' Mister,' had told him a good story, and
invited him to drink. But on meditation
Smith decided that public life was flot in
bis line. In truth hie held somnewhat pecu-
liar views in politics, which, in the tyranny
of opinion which prevailed, being a lover
of peace, he kept pretty rnuch to himself.
Many of bis cotemporaries were looked
upon as rising men in politics : that is, they
took an active part in elections, were hail-
fello-vell-met wvith the powers of the ward
and nîunicipality, knew the details of ail
the political scandais, and the narnes of al
the members of constituencies, with the ma-
jorities by wvbich tbey had been returned,
and the exact sumn by which the majority
had been bougt-if the member happened
to be on the wrong side. They poured
their knowledge incessantly into the public
and private ear, got their names frequently
into the newspapers-the equivalent for
fame-arid were justly looked upon as
'prornising' public men. Upon such
'famne' and such ' promise ' Maurice Smith
looked dowvn with quiet contempt.

But the fact ivas, that Mvaurice Smnith, in
the business of life, wvas flot by nature dis-
posed to action. Cool and confident as he
could be in the face of a crisis, he had not
that audacious spirit which delights in con-
test, enterprise, speculation ; which makes
mien ardent for gain and power, ànd vigor-
ous in execution. Had hie been less fo-'nd
of. refiecting, and more given to doing, hie
niight have found that there are patbs,
which, as an advocate or politician, the
mnan of lofty aspirations may dare to tread,
and stili keep bis honour unsullied.

Thus much of Maurice Smith, who prac-

tised but littie the art of making himselr-
popular; who passed for an uninteresting,
rather duil man to casual acquaintances; a
bore, by reason of bis scruples, to many of
his friends; to the few who wore him ' in
the heart of heerts, Horatio,' ivbo loved
hlm in spite of bis frequent bluntness and
outspokenness, a high-mninded, unselfish
creature, who niadc one think better of his
kind and resolve to, follow higher ideals of
conduct. We have interrupted the course
of this story to tell the reader sometbing
more about bimn than he bas already learnt,
and perhaps the offence against art wiIl be
forgiven in consideration of the fact that
nien like Maurice are somewhat rare, at any
rate in a colony.

The letter which Maurice took away with
bim for Walter's father, r-nay without any
breach of confidence be laid before the
reader.

'JACOB'S ISLAND,

"My dear Father, '- August, 18-

'As my friend iMaurice Smith wvill tell you,
1 have met %vîth an accident %%hich lia-, kcpt nme a
prisoner for the last three -weeks, down here on a
breezy island, and will keep me a prisoner for
another fortnighit probably. 1 amn getting on excel-
lently, having the best of weathcr, the best of air,
and the best of attention, Sa that neither you nor
à-y niother need feel in the lenst anxious. Maurice
ivili confirni me in this, I sbou)di bave w,%rittt:n you
about it before, but I saw no use in mai-ring and
probably shortening your visit to, the sea by ill-news.
1 write partly to let you know of the niisbap, and
to beg you and my mother to alloiv yotir sninds no,
anxiety on rny accaunt, and partly ta mention a cir-
cuinstance wbich you will doubtless learn wvith some
su.rprise. 1 have met here a young persuvn iihom I
most ardently desire to makie my wife. 1 propose
to make lier the offer of my unworthy self before I
leave this island; althougli she is my superior in
mental and moral qualities, I have reason to, believe
that she will not decline the offer. But I expect to
excite a terrporary feeling of annoyance wlien I tell
you that, high as bhe is in worth, remarkahle -is she
is for grace and beauty, she is poor and loîv in sta-
tion. To be quite franlc with you, ber father super-
intends the lighthousc on thib làland, and ib a persan
somewhat deficient in that extemnal polish wvhich
society values. You ivili not object to bum on the
ground that he has been a common sailor, as you your-
self have often told mie that my oNvn grandfather wvas
once a seaman before the mast. Nor will you think
à impossible that the child of sucls a person should
have the feelings and manners of anc of gentle birth.
Selma-ber niother ivas a superior persan of Swe-
dishi descent, and bence the name-apart froni ber
native refinement, bas bad the advantage of asso-
ciating a goad deal with a wvealthy farnily, so that
she will not be removed by marriage into a sphere
quite new to her.

' My <sear father, in proposing to arxry this girl,.
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1 take a very serious step, but 1 assure you 1 have
considered it thoughtfully and in ail its bearings.
You have always been so kind and indulgent to me
that I could not take such a step without your
knowledge, and if possible your consent. Do not
withhold it, for trust me my heart is set upon it.

'I1 shall of course at once apply myseif to my
books and get c-illed to the bar. 1 feel that I have
been too long idle and dependent on yout. One
resuit of rny adventures clown here is that I look
fonvard to work and doing something for myself,
with satisfaction, nay, at times, with positive eager-
ness.

1I arn, my dear Sir,
'Vour affectionate son,

'WALTER DEAN.'

And Walter also wrote to bis mother
thus :

' You wiIl see my letter to my father, dear Mam-
ma. It is the longest I ever -wrote in my lifé, and
deserves to gain its object-were it oinly for the
concentrated energy ivhich produced it. Mother,
she is simply the sweetest, Ioveliest, loveablest of
girls. Ask Mfaurice Smith. You wi1l love hier
now for rny sake: whien you see hier, for lier own.
You wvi1l of course bring the governor round.

'Your lovingr
'WALTER.'

To the first letter, after some days, came
the following response.

'«My dear Walter,
'Vour friend Mr. Maurice Smith handed

me your letter and gave me a full account of your-
self. I arn sorry to hear of your accident, but
rejoice to knowv that you are now almc>st entirely
recovered. You bliould have let me knoiw about it
before.

,The other announcement in your letter does sur-
prise me indeed. I thought that you were to mari-y
the younger Miss Lansing. TNwo years ago you
entreated mie to look with favour on that idea, and,
as that wvould be an. admirable match for you in
every - ,,ay, I have always done so.

1 Howvever, 1 shail neyer interfere with your free-
dom of choice and action in a matter of this sort.
You are quite old enougli to judge for yourself.
But you cannot expect me to encourage a choice
which 1 feel confident wvill not conduce to your hap-
piness or success in life. Mari-y whomn you wvill, if
you are prepared to depend entirely on your own
resources. 1 cannot in conscience lend my counte-
nance or money to a step 1 strongly disapprove.

'Your affectioinatu father,
'SAMUEL DEAN.'

"P.S. -1 don't see the analogy between the case
of this young wvoman and my own. My father wvas
a sailor, but there wvere special circumsta-nces of
chai-acter .and parts in my case which made up for
this disacivantage. I arn amazed that you shouid
attempt to draw comparisons.'

Mrs. Dean also scrawvled a hasty note,
li wbich she said she hardly knew wblat to
think ; that bis father %vas very angry, and
had declared Walter ta be ungrateful. Also

that the good lady had -'set bier heart on
Esth~er, but she trusted in her Walter to do
wbat ;vas right, that after ail shie wvas bis
mother and would neyer cease to love him,:
and that hie wvas to corne borne at once.

Walter was flot made very unhappy by
this correspondence. He feit sure of bis
mother>s final acquiescence, and hie had
flot expected a different answer from bis
father. 'Though I ciid'nt wvant hima to tend
me bis money,'he said rather bypercriticaily.
In his secret heart perhaps be believed that,
in good time 'the governor wvould corne
round; ' but for the present hie had the pros-
pect of wvorking for his living and-for.
Selma, arnd the prospect did not discourage
bim. On the contrary bie looked forward
impatiently to the time whien bie rnigbt
begin his labours, wblch bie feit would be
Herculean, for bier sake. He no longer
wished that hie rnigbt continue to lie lazily
on his back, basking in bier presence. That
wvas pleasant, but it would be pleasanter to
enter tbe world's battie, to play one's part
like a man, to strive bravely and patiently
for competence, independence, perhaps
fame, and to make hier tbink well of hirn
and approve. For a change had corne over
thue feelings of this impressionable youtb,
who by a wveak affectation of aristocratic
insensibility, tried to make people believe
that hie was superior to ail vulgar ernotions.

One day Selma read to him the last part
of ' The Princess.' He had been sitting up
and bobbling about a littie during the day,
and now, as it drew towvards evening, bie
was lying on the sofa in that bright little
room wbere bie had first seen lier. Selma
had been absent rnost of the day, for lier
scbool bad reopened. Walter could not
spare hier from his sight without exacting a
large share of lier companionship,wbile she
%vas on the isiand, as a compensation. He
would have been content if she bad sat near
bini in silence, but sbe asserted that she wvas
not tired and wvas eager to finish 'The
Princess.'

She completed the poem in a tremulous
voice, and botb rernained silent for a tirne,
touched by the exquisite beauty and tender-
ness of tbe closing scene.

At last Walter said, in a low musing tone,
as if hie were speaking to bimself, although
bis eyes sought Selma,

'From al, a dloser interest flourished up;
Tenderness touch by touch ; and last, to these,
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Love, lilce an Alpine harebeil hung with tears
fly some cold xnorning glacier.'

Seima darted a glance' of shy inquiry
beneath hier eyelids, and then bent. bier
eyes intently on the book.

C Well wbhat do you think of IlThe Prin-
cess ? "' Walter after a time demanded,'
speaking as if hie had suddenly detached
bis thougbts from wveightier questions.

'The poemn or the womnan?' she asked.
1 Both.'
Il think the poemn is perfection.'
'And the woan-imperfection, I sup-

pose?' he ivent on, with an easy return to
gaiety.

'Which of us is flot?'
'.I could tell you, but you would blush.

But bas flot IlThe Princess " made you an
.advocate of %Tman's Rights?'

'Wo man's Rigbts ? Do you know I was
bardly aware that they had any particular
'wrongs. 1 suppose that is one disadvantage
of living out of the world. But one bas to
reverence the Princess. She ivas so much
in earnest, and had such highi ideas: and oh!
1 pitied bier when she found hier plans de-
feated.; but-'

'But what?'
Il don't understand why she wanted to

have ail the old ways reversed. I arn iowly
enough to like the idea of having somebody
to look up to and rely, on, and to take care of
me by right of natural superiority.'

'A most admirable sentiment. I sec
you agree wvith the spirit of those excellent
Uines,

<Man for thie field, and wornan for the bearth;
Man for the mword, and for the needle she ;
Man ivith the head, and. woman with the heart;
Mdan to comrnand, and wvoman to obey.'
'I1 think I do, only nian must show bu..

self worthy to exact obedience.'
'And yet your princess, Selma, yielded

to an effeminate, ineffective creature, with
long bair like a girl, hopelessly sentimental,
wanting in self-respect, and subject to hys-

*terical its. I beg bis pardon, "11weird sei-
zures»''

'For shame. Besides you forget'tbat he
saved the princess's life, and, wbat is more,

* ske learnt to love hirn. He miust have
bad somnetbing in him. And then, Mr.
Dean-'-

'Selma, I thougbt I told you to cail me
Walter? '

'Callyou-Walter, Mr. Dean?

' No, flot Walter Mr. Dean, but simply
Walter. You know you promised.

'I1 pro.mised to do so when you are good;
what opportunity have you given nme?'

II flot good ? Then virtue is impracti-
cable. Cali in Mary jane and ask hier
opinion?'

' It is flot good of you to, spoil everything
that is poctical and rornantie by sneering
reniarks.'

'I sneer? When? How? Wherefore?'
You had better be careful what you say

about that prince; as I have been reading
1 have thought more than once-it is very
silly, but 1 have been imagining that you
were the prince yourself,' and Seinia
coloured at the ingenousness of bier own
admission.

'A prince 1 ivas, blue-eyed and fair of face
In temper amorous as the first ofMlay.

I admit the resemblance,' said Walter wîth
assumed cornplacency.

' It was not that, Mr. Vanity, though your
eyes are blue, I believe.'

' If you have any doubts, take a good
look, Selma. V'II try and bear it.'

' Thank you, 1 can sec from. here. After
ail, excel)t perhaps in that one point wvhich I
didn't tbink of, you are not the least like
the Prince. I wonder how I could have
thoughit so?'

' l'Il tell you, Selma,' said Walter, raising
hiniseif on bis elbow and becoming sud-
denly grave, ' it's not because I arn at al
like that or any other prince, that you
think, of us togethier. It is because you are
the princess.'

She opened hier eyes ivide in ivondering
dissent.

<les, not in character altogether, though
you have as fine ideas as she had; nor be-
cause you are au instructor of youth-a co-
incidence which is worthy of notice. But
it is because you have a poor, feeble, shat-
tered man dependent upon your gentie pity,
to, whomn your presence is life, and heaith,
and strength, and wvhose only dlaim upou
you is-that he loves you.'

'Mr. Dean!i'
Nay, do not shrink away. Dearest, 1

amn in earnest now. Do not drawv away
your hand. Selma, you rinust know my
feelings. bon, who are so keen to read me,
can read my heart ? You can sec, can you
not, howv entirely it is yours?'
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His gaze, lus eager clasp, bis 10w; in-
tense tone, left no room, to doubt the depth
and earnestness of bis feelings. His eyes,
sbining out of bis white and wasted face,
seemed larger and more luminous than when
be was in beaitb, and lus inmost soul spoke
tbrough tbern.

1 You are trembling, Selma,' lie went on
softly,lwith a restraîned passion in bis voice;
wby shouid you be friglîtenedf? You

have known tlîis before, that you are iife,
happiness, thîe world, everytbîng to me.
Listen ! dear, Like that prince, I bave
been among '1iadows, and you bave brought
mue out of them. I bave bad no sense of
the reality of life around nie; I myself
have been unreal and a sbam-I bave had
-no purpose, or, if any, it wvas flot bigh and
noble, and it lay in the vague future. I
tbink I bave had no object but to make
life pleasant to myseif; to keep myself
aloof from trouble, responsibility, anxiety ;
to bind myself to thîe fact that this world is
full of toi], and strengtlî, and piassion; that
'there is work for aIl to do ; that life for al
uis something real. Love, I bave a purpose
now, to play nîy part, to live a real life, to,
nake myself worthy of you. Say you wili let
me try! I can offer you nothing princely, ex
ýcept that prince's best possession, constancy.
vVili you accept it, Selma ? Answer me,
dearest.- You will be-you are-my Prin-
cess ?'

H1e neyer got an answer, but somehow
be found himself with bis arms about ber,
:and ber bead upon lus breast.

VIII.

AMANTIUM IE.

It is best to be off -%vith the old love,
l3efore you are on Nvitli the new.

-Oli Sotng.

* A NOTHER week, and. yet another
.L.slipped away before Walter made up

his mind to leave Jacob's Island. 11e had
not the sbadow of an excuse for prolonging
bhis stay. August was drawing to, a close;

* by means of bis crutches be cc'"ld move
with moderate ease; he felt ti.t it was ini-
cumbent upon huin, in view of bis altered
plans of life, to remain idle no longer; bis
auother bad written him again cbiding him

for delaying bis return, anid urging him, to
corne bomne. So Walter determined to
take bis leave, and the day of his departure
had now arrived.

Though the days in their uneventful
monotony bad giided by swiftly enough, it
seemed a long time since lie bad explicitly
revealed his feelings to Selma, and accepted
ber own unspoken avowai in return. H1e
bad grown faniîjar with the idea that they
wvere iritended for eachi other, ind that both
of them were committed to this idea, and
the knowiedge that no uncertainty existed
on this point gave bum, at rnost times, a:'
sense of serene and entire contentment. A
subtier sympathy seemed to bind them, to-
gether, a perfect understanding to subsist
between theni, so that lie seenied to, have
known ber, to bave possessed lier as part
of bis life, for years, and it appeared imn-
possible that any force short of death itself
could divide theni:

And yet, secure and sanguine as his
feelings generally were, at tumes a little
sbadow glanced like a passing cioud across
bis serenity. Esthier Lansing! That naine
which he bad once been unable to
pronounce witbout a pleasant tbrili, seidom
occurred to bimi nowv, but wben it did it
only caused irritation and perpiexity. That
niatter would give bim. trouble yet, he some-
tinies tbought; it was folly to, have con-
cealed it from Selma so long. But the next
moment, as wve bave already seen, lie wouid
decide that as be bad put off the disclosure
so long, it could wait a littie longer. There
wvas no sense i ruffling, thîe smooth sur-
face of present bappiness ; and bis usual
good luck would very likely tide bim over
aîiy difficulties which nîighrtarise. H1e had
already rmade up lis mind that it would be
better to see Esther berself first ; no doubt
she would be as glad to obtain a release
from. ail inîplied engagements as be; and
Seirna need neyer know of that youthful,
romance at ail, or at least tili she might
safely be informed of it.

So lie bad deferred and deferred any ex-
planations in regard to Esther Lansing,
witb the wveakness of a nature somewbat
lîabituated to, self-indulgence. It wvas
curious thiat though be could make beroic
resolves of work and effort, be could flot
farce hiniseif to tbe simple duty of even tell-
ing Selma that be had been guilty of the de-

Iception, not a very serious one, of letting
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lier suppose that the Lansings ivere flot
acquaintances of his.

H1e was to, leave to-day by the steamboat
which passed Point Lansing in the after-
noon. Selma had gone to lier school as
usual-Walter had in vain pleaded for a
holiday-and she was to nieet himi at the
wharf after school and some time before the
steamer left.

This order of proceedings was flot at ail
satisfactory to Walter. 11e found himself
chafing at lier absence on this his last day
near hler, perhaps, for a long time. The
morning, was intolerably long and dreary.
Neither the company of Jacob nor Mary
jane served to niake it endurable.

.At last hie ivas seized by an inspiration.
H1e would wvait hiere in vexation of spirit
no longer; lie would cross the river and
Ovsit Selma amongst lier pupils. Why lad
not the happy thougît occurred to him
sooner ? 11le lad neyer been at the
school; lie would greatly like to steal upon
Selma at hier simple duty ; to mark the
serlous face and gentle firmness with which
she dispensed a benignant sway over the
younger bucolics of that country-side.

So, a full hour before the appointed time,
lie bade Jacob get ready the boat, disposed
therein his traps, and pushed away from,
Jacob's Island. 11e littie recked or knew
that a tender-hearted damsel, ill-consoled by
a mionetary gift, with checked apron to
streaming eyes, watched his receding form.
from behind t' e lighthouse tili an unfriendly
island hid him from lier gaze.

The sehool-house in which Selma Meres,
élothed in authiority awvful beyond imagina-
tion, cornpelled the youth of Point Lansing
and -neighborhood to, drink of the Pierian
Spring, %vas flot at ail superior to others of
its class. It was neither romantic, nor
picturesque, nor even pleasing in its ap-
pearance. It was newv, and bald, and
square, and staring, and at its best a w'holly
unlovely temple of the Muses. It stood
on a gentie einence from which the grass
had been diligently trodden, while ail the
trees within a hundred yards hgad been
eliminated ývith great care. It ias sup-
ported by four loiv posts, which were left
open to view, suggestîng to the charitable
mind that the school-house had been on
its way to a more eligible locality, and had
only stopped in that sun-tormented spot to
rest.

The tears almost came to Walter's eyes
when lie approached this place. Its harsh-
ness and coarseness seemed to typify the
duties which Selma had to perform, and the
natures with which she ivas forced to corne
in contact. She would soon live amid
more genial surroundings than these, please
Heaven!1

H1e paused at the school-house door, and
listened for awvhule to the antiphonal per-
formance which ivas going on within.
First Selma's clear voice, elevated to a high
monotone whicl sounded quite unnatural,
stating some weighty fact, and then the
chorus of slirill and eager infants, indica-
ting the gain of the moment by a clamorous
repetition. Walter for a feiv moments
lesitated tc, enter. For the first time lie
began to question wliether a visit fromn him,
would be entirely gratifying to Selma.

Pre-sently lie took courage and stole
noiselessly into the school-roomn through
the haff-olJen door. H1e saw betwveen
thirty and forty dhuldren, botli sexes about
equafly represented. A third of thema were
standing at the upper end of the room, and,
on a slighitly elevated dais, instructing tlem.
in geography with the help of a map upon
tlie ivaîl, sat Selma. The rest of the sclool
ivere sitting occupied with their siates,' and
displaying various degrees of industry and
listlessness.

Walter entered so stealthily, in spite of
lis crutdhes, that for a time hie was unob-
served. But presently an urchîn with a
keen and rovîng eye, who made no pretence
of feeling an interest in aritlimetic, caught
siglit of him. 11e stared impudently at
Walter for several seconds, 'wvhile Walter
returned lis stare unfiinchingly, with the
feeling that this ivas a boy lie îvould like
to overawe. Tlie youtli, perlaps begin-
ning to, feel uneasy under Walter's steadfast
gaze, at lengtli withdrew lis glance, and
communicated to a friend, by expressive
pantomime, the fact that if lie looked round
lis eyes would be rewarded with. a specta-
cle of interest. The intruder ivas then
subjected to, a duplicate inspection, followed
by a further extension of the news, until by
degrees the fact that a stranger ;vas in the
room lad spread through the sclool, like
the ripples from' the edge of a disturbed
pool. A vast revolving of heads, shuffling
of feet, whispered consultations, and in-
quiring looks at the schoolniistress were



the immediate resuit, but so intent was the
schoolmistress on lier task that at first she.
failed to notice the excitement. At lengtli
the original discoverer-be did notilook like
a nice boy, with, his close-cropped hair and
brazen face-probably with a viewv to im-
pressing the visitor with a sense of his own
prowess and general superiority, suddenly
interrupted his survey of Walter to strike
the boy next him a violent blow in the
ribs. The victim, a pale and studious-look-
ing youth, emitted an audible groan.

' What îs the matter? Enocli Slinghammer,
at some miscbief again, sir ?' spoke the
awful voice of the schoolmistress.

Then she caught sight of Walter and lier
face took fire. The whole geography class
bad turned about and gazed, wvith eyes and
mouth expectant, at Master Slinghammer
and Walter in turn, instinctively, perhaps,
uniting thern as jointîy responsibie for the
*disturba-'ýe. ?0.,t lter began to feel very
mucli ashamed of himself indeed.

The schoolmistress quickly regained bier
self-possession, and sterniy cailed the class
to order. A hasty inquiry confirmed lier
suspicions of Enocli Slinghamrner, ivho wvas
quietly transferred to an isolated position
under lier own eye. From this place the truc-
ulent youth cast airy and scomnful glances
about him, as if inviting the attention of
the world in generai and Walter Dean in
particular, to the indifference -vith wbich a
strong spirit could meet the reverses of fate.
The lesson proceeded, thougli the voice of
the schoolmistress had become low and
constrained, and the pupils had lost ail in-
terest in geography. She ivent on un-
dauntedly for a while, but at last she had to
give it up as a bad business. The school
wvas demoralized, and Walter %vas the cause
of it.

Then she took bier revenge.
The class ivas dismissed, and the follow-

ing wvords, uttered with great precision, fell
upon Walter's ear:

' Children, you have ail been very good
to-day, except one (a severe glance at the
disgraced Slinghammer), ' and you shal
get away a littie earlier. Blut before you
go, the gentleman who lias been so kind as
to visit us will address to you a few words.
He knows it is our rule, and that we ex-
pect it from ail visitors, and I arn sure lie
,won't disappoint us,'

An" she marclied straight down to Wal-
ter's side.

' Corne,' she said sweetly, ' we are wait-
ing for your speech.'

' Selma 1 vou are flot seriaus ? 1 neyer
did such a thing in my life!'

' Very likely. Corne, please, tlie cl-
dren will be impatient. AL our visitors say
a few words, and I have promised for you?'

' Good gracious! I think V'II bolt.'
'What?' (wvitli gravedis pleasure) 'would

you leave me in such an undignified situa-
tion; after me announcing it.'

Do you reaily expect me to?
'Most certainly.

The children were ail gazing at hlm,
coughing, whispering, shifting their feet
after the manner of expectant public audi-
ences. Fie fancied tbat lie heard a sub-
dued exclamation of ' Speech ?' from Enoch
Slinghammier's corner, but that may have
been imagination.

Please don't keep themn waitina' Selma
said, with bier sweetest smile.

Fie limped after hier meekly.
' Get up there please.' She pointed to

the dais on which stood lier oivn table.
He miounted the rostrum and stole one

look at Enoch Slinghammer. They were
both ln disgrace, and sufferingy for their
misdeeds. The younger malefactor seemed
to understand this, and there was a gleamn
of unboly triunpli in bis ferret eyes.

The great Lord Chancellor Eldon, after
lie bad been liaranguing the Peers of Great
Britain and the English bar wvitli the utmost
confidence for years, quaked at the prospect
of adclressingy a deputation of half-a-dozen
English merchants. Fie was not accus-
tomed to bis audience. Walter rather
plumed liinself on his oratory, and once
or twice bad made a bit by an after-dinner
speech, speaking with readiness and self-.
possession. But suddenly called upon to-
talk to a few scbool.children, lie was really
nervous, and had it not been that be feit
bound to accede to Selma's wisli, lie would
certainly bave declined the task. After a
fev sentences, however, lie quite lost bis
uncomfortable sensations, and entering into.
tbe humour of the situation, proceeded
fluently enougli. Perhaps bis remarks, as
being somnetbing out of the common in thie
way of school-addresses, may allowably be.
reproduced.

' Ladies and-that is-of course-my
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dear children-I need not tell you what-
ah-unmitigated pleasure it gives me to
address you here to-day. And perhaps-
ah--the pleasure is, like the best of earthly
joys, all the more appreciable because
totally unexpected, and, I may even say,
unsolicited. Your beautiful and gifted in-
structress has been so good as to tell me
that you would be glad to hear a few words
of counsel and experience and-ah-wis-
dom from me. Dear children, they shall
not be begrudged. I have often thought
what a much better man I should have
been if-fellows-had sometimes-told me
about things-when I was young. Weil,
there is no use regretting now ; there is no
use crying over the dreadful past, you know,
as one of the poets says somewhere. But
what I want to impress on you, and especi-
ally on you that happen to be boys-for of
course girls must feel differently about these
things-is just this. There is a time of
life to which ail of you, if you live long
enough, will corne, when alley-taws, and
prisoner's-base, and ail that sort of thing
will prove but uncertain sources of joy;
when the music of the humming-top will
touch no responsive chord in the breast.
It is then, in the deadly calm which be-
longs to this stage of decay, that you will
look back on your school-days. It will be
well for you then if you are not forced to
say, I wish I had given more attention to
geography and less to orchards when I was
young ; or, I wish I had been more pitiful
to cats and kinder to my little sister in the
days that are gone. Let me, who speak from
bitter experience, tell you, that you had
better look out now in order to prevent ail
that sort of thing from coming about. Now
there is a character of whom I have read,
and I dare say you have too, who I think
is one that all boys, and girls too for that
matter, should reverence and try to imi-
tate, if they want to do their duty. You
are ail of you more or less familiar with the
immortal spelling-book of the great Mavor.
You must, ail of you, have read those ex-
citing tales, which only a coldly critical
mind would reject as traditional, about
Miss Rose and her accomplished doil, and
about the unnatural youth who kept his
plum-cake hid in his trunk, instead of
trading it off amongst his companions as
he ought to have done, and got it eaten up
by rats as an obvious consequence. Well

then, you will perhaps remember. that
spirited biographical sketch of the boy who

.has come down to posterity as plain and
simple "John." You will recall the inspiring
sentence in which his merits are summed
up : " John was a good boy and read his
buok !"- A good boy and read his book !
How simple and yet how comprehensive.
He " was a good boy and read his book.'
Have we not here in a single sentence the
whole duty of man-or rather, boy? A
good boy, and read his book ! Morality
and studiousness! Virtue and intellect!
What a combination ! To what honours
might not such a boy, grown to manhood,
aspire? Is there anything too high for
him? To take round the plate at church,
to run for parliament, to carry a banner in
an Orange procession-anything, every-
thing! Let us then, dear children, while
we are yet young, emulate the example of
the admiraple John.'

How far this excellent fooling might have
gone on, if it had not been interrupted, is.
matter for conjecture. The school was as-
edified as if the speaker had talked Hebrew.
Selma was thunderstruck, and at the same
time vexed and hurt. She had thought it
almost indelicate of Walter to break in upon
her as he had done, and the confusion he
had caused had tried her temper a little.
Now she felt as if Walter were shewing an
entire want of respect for herself and her
school-children, and exposing her own
authority to danger. She failed completely
to see the humour of the performance. But
relief came to her from an unexpected
quarter.

Walter suddenly dropped the serious,
impressive tone in which he had been
speaking, and uttered a few words in an
abstracted manner. His eyes had wandered
to the door, and he seemed to see there·
something which disturbed him greatly.

It was only two ladies standing there,
and trying hard to repress a laugh.

But they seemed to have a withering
effect upon the orator, for the words were
falling from his lips slowly and without
coherence. Suddenly recovering himself,.
he turned to the schoolmistress and said
that he vas not well enough to go on, and.
the school had better be dismissed.

Then he sat down on the chair which
stood upon the dais, and became so white
that he looked as if he was going to faint.
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But he did flot faint ; the children flocked
out; and the latest arrivais walked up the
room.

The foremost of the twvo was a taîl and
fair and beautiful young lady, who moved
with quite a queenly grace and ease. She
was simply dressed ; a rustic straw bat with
a gauzy veil fioating about it, a light cloudy
sort of dress which seemed to filing most
delicate odours from its airy foids as she
went, a littie lace and a yeliow iocket at
her bosom-these were the things one
noticed. And yet she seemed to be richly
and spiendidly arrayed, owing perhaps to,
the fauitless taste of her dress, the uines of
lier own perfect figure, her dazzling
thougli somewhat pale complexion. There
was something of imperiousness in ber
serene, clear-cut features; they looked as

* if they might be set proud and coid to
those for whom she did flot care very much.
But it was with no pride or coldness, but

* with a manner entirely sweet and gracious
tbat she wvaIked up to, the 'schoolmistress
and pronounced ber name.

IlMy Selina!' she said in a soft endear-
ing tone, placing botb ber bands on Selma's
shouiders, and Iooking straight into ber
face wvith a pair of fearless grey eyes.

*~ 'Miss Esther?' Selma could only ex-
dlaim faintly in ber surprise and pleasure,
letting lier eyes wander over ber friend's
counteriance.

* ~ 'Miss Esther, indeed?' the other repiied,
laying a kiss lightly on Selma's forehead.
' Is that tbe way you greet me ? 1 suppose
you thouglit 1 sbould neyer corne to see
you ? But I bave been awvay.'

Esther Lansing was followed by ber
eider sistoe, shorter, darker, and less hand-
some than berseif, but with a good-natured,
iively face and brilliant teeth. ' You un-
utterably naughty boy!l' tbis one exclaimed,
shaking lier finger at Walter, wvho was stili
on the platform, feeling particularly uneasy.
He descended, looking ratlier sharnefaced.

*Estber scanned bim. loftily for one in-
stant. Perbaps in that rapid survey she
read a wliole history of passion cooied, of
vowvs forgotten, of affection transferred.
Women bave marvellous instincts, I under-
stand.

Wbatever she suspected, she only lield
out lier band and said simply, ' How do
you do, Mr. Dean? I wvas sorry to bear
you bad been burt.>

'This is a pleasant surprise,' Walter ob-
served as lie took ber band, but he did flot
look as if he were greatly pleased. It was
a strange reunion of loyers.

' It is more of a surprise to you than it
is to us, probabiy, Mr. Dean,' put in the
eider sister. She sawv there wvas constraint
in the meeting and hastened to remove it.
'We knew you were bere; flot in tlie
scbool-bouse exactly, but in our neiglibour-
bood. We saw Mr. Smith in town and he,
toid us ail.'

'Ail?' tbought Walter, aghast.
Ail about your accident, and how wel

you bore it, and in what good bands lie
ieft you;' with a friendiy look at Selma,.
wbo stood by as one in a dream.

' I arn gladl of that,' said Walter, self-coi-
lected now. 'It will save you a lot of ex-
planations, which would have been tedious.'

' But it doesn't save you frorn the neces-
sity of expiaining wby you didn't cone to
see us.)

'I1 admit that a broken limb is hardly ani
excuse,' Walter said, witb a bumble inclina-
tion of bis bead.

Sb'efore tbat happened, Sir. However,
we must be inerciful; you are flot strong
enougli yet to frame excuses suddenly. I
tbougbt you looked very iii as you were
closing that oration.'

The excitement of seeing you,' pieaded
Walter.

' Tbank you. Esthier, it was seeing us.
that made Mr. Dean so unweli.'

' That is flot fair. But however badly 1
niay look, I can flot returil the compliment.
You are biooming.'

It's very well to try to get out of it
that way. I hope we didn't shorten your
speecb. The cliuldren co'ildn't have baci
too much of such sound advice.>

' No, inm glad you came in. I couldn't
have stood the intellectual strain mucli
longer. To tell you tbe truth, that's wliat
made me look as if I was suffering.'

I amrnfot surprised; you were most elo-
quefit and edifying.'

II arn glad you think weil of wvbat I
said. I thouglit I iniglit safely recommend
that John as an exampie. He is alniost the
oniv bistorical cbaracter of whom, I know
nothing disparaging,'

' Fortunately for bim, like sorte other
more famous people, history says very lîttle,
about bim.'

.1
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' Yes. He is like King Arthur of the
Round Table, of whom we know nothing
certain except that he was " blameless."'

Miss Lansing and Walter discussed the
character of John, with other matters of
equal importance, in the same strain for
some time longer. Walter, indeed, led the
conversation, for he felt nervously reluctant
to turn to Esther and begin to talk with
her. Selma was beside her, and he did not
care to meet Selma's glance. But, at last,
politeness demanded that he should ad-
dress Esther, and, observing that he was
anxious to hear something about Miss
Esther's travels in the old world, he looked
at her.

Esther had appeared to take no interest
in the conversation between Walter and her
sister. She had drawn Selma to a seat and
tried to induce her to talk. But Selma re-
turned random answers to her remarks, for
the poor girl was preoccupied by painful
and agitating thoughts of her own. One
thing only was clear to her ; Walter, her own
Walter, whom she had learned to trust im-
plicitly, had deceived her. In an unim-
portant matter it might be, though she
could not be so sure of that; but still he had
deceived her. He had led her to believe,
had as much as told her more than once,
that he did not know the Lansings, and now,
for some reason yet to be revealed, it ap-
peared that he had not told her the truth.
What was the reason ? None could be af-
forded, she thought, which could justify so
plain a departure from the truth, nor which
could prevent her from feeling that she
had, somehow or other, suffered an indig-
nity in being thus misled, and that her self-
respect had received a wound. And per-
haps the reason might be something which
would affect her even more seriously than
she fancied ! She could hardly realize that
the events of the last hour had actually
happened. It seemed so unlike Walter,
the Walter of later days, to come upon her
uninvited, and disturb her in her work in
that inconsiderate way, and then show how
little he thought of her duties and herself
by making that silly speech. And the gay
gentleman who sat there talking nonsense
to that polished, gloved, and perfumed lady
of the world, instead of being covered with
shame at the disclosure of his deceit-
that could not be her Walter, surely ?

Esther replied to Walter's remark with

politeness, but hardly with warmth. She
had no evidence that Walter was unfaithful
beyond what she had seen to-day. And
she had only come upon her quondam lover
haranguing, in the interests of education, a
school presided over by a pretty schoolmis-
tress. To be sure he had been living on
the same island, territorially insignificant,
with the said schoolmistress for some weeks
past, but that proved nothing. So that it
is plain that there was no justification for a
want of cordiality on her part, unless sus-
picion is to take the place of proof, which to
tell the truth it sometimes does even in
minds that pride themselves on being well
regulated.

Walter continued to put somewhat con-
strained questions to Esther, and to receive
rather short answers, for a while, until Miss
Lansing conceived a notable plan for the
general relief. And it may be said that
perhaps this was the only occasion on which
Miss Lansing was ever known to be guilty
of a want of tact.

She knew nothing of the relations be-
tween Walter and Selma; the discreet
Smith had kept his counsel on that subject.
She only knew that Walter and Esther had
once been very fond of each other; she
believed that their feelings were unchanged ;
and as she liked Walter she was glad to
think that this was so, and glad also to re-
call a promise she had once made him,
when those wrong-headed parents were
hostile, to help him in his suit. And Miss
Lansing noticed that Selma, who probably
had also heard all about that implied en-
gagement, looked uneasy. No doubt she felt
uncomfortable in the society of people who
belonged to a different world from her,
and talked of persons and things that were
quite unfamiliar. What could be better
than to leave Esther and Mr. Dean to have
a quiet talk by themselves ?

'By the way, Selma,' she said suddenly,
'I hear that poor little boy of Mrs. Green-
leaf's, whose spine was hurt, is still very
bad. I promised I would go and see him
the moment I came home. The house is
so near, I will go now. I wish you would
come ; the mother speaks of you as his
favourite friend;' and she rose from her seat.
' Mr. Dean, you will sit here till we return.
I know the charity of your disposition, but
we can't drag you about with that leg.
Esther, you will stay and take care of Mr.
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Dean;' and, followed by Selma, Miss Lan-
sing moved to the door.

«Ha-riet l' î,rotested Esther imperiously,
and straightwvay she rose also.

She took a stel) or. two forward, but as
she stirred, lier dress swvept upon Walter's
crutches, resting against a desk, and brought
them to the floor withi a clatter.

She turned bier bead, a slighit touch of
colour upon lier cheek. Walter moved to
draw the crutches out of hier way, but as
lie did so uttered the slightest possible ex-
clamation of pain.

IJsther Lansing coloured deeply, and
bending down, with more impetuosity than
characterized mnost of lier movements, took
up the fallen crutches and returned them
to their place. She gave one more look at
the door, as if stili mieditating a retreat, and
then slowvly seated herseif.

Walter, wlho was flot accustorned to see
ladies display a disiùiclination for his com-
pany, -%vas a good deal nettled at this treat-
ment.

' I hope it is understood that Miss Lan-
sing is not Staying here for mny sake ?' hie
said a littie drily.

& Does Mr. Dean suppose 1 amn staying
here for my own ?' wvas the answver, with
about the same degree of cordiality.

This wvas a curious meeting of theirs;
flot like what tbey had anticipated when
they parted, two years ago. Perhaps, ini
the silence vhch Cnsued, both of them may
have thoughit of this, and both of them too
may have observed mentally that every-
thin. wvas over bettveen themn; that was
certain. And 1 dare say that neither 'vas
miade particularly unhappy by this reflec-
tion, even thoughi she appeared to, hii an
unusually beautifual girl, with a certain no-
bility of character, whose outward charmns
had gained in lustre ;vithin twoyears, and hie
i'as a sufficientty agreeable, wvell-mannered
and wcll-looking youth, wvho had spirit and
courage two years ago, and who, p.robably
had not lost tbern since.

WValter at first decided that hie ivould
best consult bis di -nity by being angry,
and distant and reserved in consequence;
but hie quickly began to softer,-at littie at
the thoughit that after ail he could hiardly
claipi. to be treated kindly by hier, and a
good deal in the contemplation of lier
beauty. Indeed she made a glorions pic-
ture in that mean school-room, as she sat
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there gazing out of the windoiv, serenely
indifferent to bis presence. The budding
pr'omise of girlhood bad'bloomed into a
perfect flower; bier figure wvas more woman-
ly in its now grand curves, ber features
more striking, bier manner more composed
and lofty than when hie knew her as a mere
girl. He admired her long white hands,
the gold-encircled wrist from, which tbe
sleeve feil back as she slowly pushed back
a lock from tbe heavy masses of bier light-
broivn biair, the drooping shoulders, the
head swvayed sometimes, deliberately, like a
lily ; she wvas in truth as goodly an object
as the eye of man could wish to rest upon.

1Esther!? lie burst out at last, 'Iforgive
my frankness, but-you are grown a beau-
tiful wvoman1'

XVas it art which prompted this utterance,
or a strong natural impulse? Wbichever
it w'as, she was appeased. The imperial
creature turned and lavisbed upon Ibim a
slow and royal smile.

Tbey got on well enough together now,
tbough by tacit consent they avoidrd deli-
cate topics. Walter had quite given up his
intention of being angry, and strove instead
to be as agreeable as possible. He talked
ta bier about hier travels, suggested bis own
experiences, and so, drew lier out to describe
bers. And when she began to tell tbem.-he
became a sympathetic listener, and so, sbe
grewv interested berself and talked plea-
santly and 'veli. Tbey talked, sbe perbaps
cbiefiy, of Paris and tbe Louvre, of Swvitzer-
land and the Matterborn, of Rome and
St. Peters, of London and Westminster
Abbey and tbe House of Commons. And
they agreed tbat, after aIl, old England,
tbough in some other lands it mi-lit bc
claimned that nature and art, nmen and
-mnanners, were seen to, better advantage,
still old England had a deep and inex-
pressible charni that ivas ail its own for tbe
simple colonial niiind. Sbe told bim how
slue liad reached London, and wirb what a
strange thrill slie stepped out of the railway
carniage, and for some days tried in vain to
realize that this wvas London, ail this ordi-
nary brick and mortar, and these ordinary
people wvho, seemed utterly insensible ta
the privilege of living where they did ; and
liow once at night she heard tbe bell of St.
Paul's, and thouglit of poor Lucy Snowe in
'Villette,' who arrived for the first tinie in
London, alone and friendless, at nigbt,
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anid was awakened froii lier bewilderment
to a seine that she was flot in a strange
land arnd hopclessly desolate, by recog-
nizing the deep sound as it boomed through
the darkness and told lier that she wvas
ivithin the shadow of the rnighity cathedral.
And then, liaving agreed that England muàt
be unispeakably dear to, them, they feit at
liiherty to pick the old land to, pieces, apd
discovered that the hotels, arrangements
for travelling, houses, and chies wvere flot
as good as they are in Arnerica, and were
muttially aniazed at the deep-seated preju-
dice which clung so tenaciously to absurd
cubtomis. And so they chatted awvay quite
brightly and cheerfully, and with all the less
constraint because, perhaps, both were con-
scious niow that they hiad met on quite differ-
ent ternis to what, long ago, they biad anti-
cipated; that certain romantic dreams of
other days, to be siniled at now, were flot
to be iealized; and that, however friendly
they niiighit be in the future, they could
neyer again be loyers.

They %were talking as if they were ex-
treniely interested and wvell-disposed to each
ether, wlien the others returned, and the
others did not faau to observe it.

When the Lansings said good-bye, Walter
found hiniseif accepting an invitation to, pay
theiin a visit on their return froni the sea-
side, Nvhither they wvere going for a while
on account of theirnother's hcalth.

'Ves, by George, Selma,' Walter said
wvhen they liad goîîe away, ' you are quite
righit to admire your friend Esther. She is
like a princess ; lier grace and elegance are
quite astonishing. \nd then she is clever
too, and has, 1'm sure, a great deal of good-
feeling. You were fortunate to find sucli a
friend.'

Thle schoolmistress hiad ascended lier
dais, and was setting copies froru a book of
2xead-lines wliich %vas openi on lier desk.

Prudence trroents Penury
she wvrote, thiriking to hierseif %what an ex-
.cellent xnaxim that wvas, and what a pity
inore people did not live up to it. .But she
.did iiot speak a word.

' By the wvay, Selma,' he went on, appear-
in- iiot to notice lier silence, 'you must
hav e been railier surprised to find 1 knew
the Lansings. .1 baive been keeping that
littieburp)ribie in store fur yuu a long time.
Vou wonder liow such a superficial person

as 1 could be so reticent. But there are
depthis in iLiy character which you know
flot of, Selmia. W bat powers of seif-re-
straint, what "Ia sublime repression » of nîy-
self is inîîlied by my k-eeping this mystery
sealed, tilI at the proper moment the revela-
tion should break upun you in ai its drama-
tic vividness.

Stili flot a word spoke the schoolnîis-
tress. Another copy-book, Enocli Sling-
hammer's this tinie. %%Vhat an unpromising
pupil Enoch w'as, a deflant, unloving boy;
and what a vast amounit of ink hie w'asted
on bis copies. But Enoch miust flot be
despaired of; he should have a hecad-line
which conveyed a weighty moral.

Palsezood isfa/al /0 Fritndszib.

That wvill do. There is iatter ini that.
Tliat is sharp and pointed too, and gues
straight to the bieart and into ht like a thorn.

&'Jestin& apart, Selmia, 1 begin ta think
tliat niy innocent aittnipt W surprise )OU
may look a little silly. 1 have Knowvn the
Lansings quite a long tume. They are
charnming people, *are ilhey flot? Miss
Lansing is flot wbvat you would cal! pretty,
to be sure, but shie is briglit and sensible,
and a good.hearted sort of a airl. Esther
is undoubtedly attractive-in hier wvay. Shie
will receive a good deal of admiration in
society; be its leader in a few years if she
likes. Not that 1 coulddomore thanadmire
lier iyself ; she is not at aUl my sort; there
is a want of tenderness, of warnith, which
ratber repels me-'

Oh, doubly traitorous to, lerself and to,
her dearer self, bowfarwoiuld hie dissemble ?
' Stop ?' she cried, in a voice of -authority.
'You need not go on. Miss Lansiin,, has
tlnie ez'eryl/zing '

Walter lookcd at bier in amazement.
Esther Lansing, you may have the mien

of a duchess and the gait of Juno, but you
cannoe look more proud thari this liglit-
house-keeper's di.tgbter. There isas much,
scorn in that eye, and resolution in those
lips, as ever ivere reflected in your patri-
c.an face.

Walter Dean bad neyer seen Selma look
like this before, and lie did notlike i. Not
that hie wvas in the least cowed; that was
flot ini bis nature. But lie ivas ill-pleased;
for Walter, as 'wy< know, ivas exccedingly
jealous on the score of his honour. Find
fault whth hiru in any other respect and bie
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Iatighed in your face, but youhad better flot
cast suspicion on bis honour, unless you
wanted to rouse an angry devil. And
Selma wýas casting suspicion on bis honour
by going on in this way. It ivas very wrong
of lier to suppose that lie could be untrue
to lier after %vhat had passed between them;
iwas very wrong of her to suppose that he

could flot explain everything to hier satisfac-
tion, and flot to trust him to give the proper
explanations at the proper tiie ; and she
must be brought to admit lier error. He
did not like being bullied by 'vomen. It
was bad enough tha'. that magnificent girl
in the lace, and gauze, and bracelets,
should try to lord it over hirn, but-

'Dear Miss Lansing V' he said, with a
liard uie laugh; I'I knov lier information
is extensive. But if she undertook to tell
you everything, she must have deceived
you.:

9 It is flot she who has deceived.' This
w'as- the result of that ill-considered latigh.

A pause, during whichi Walter's counte-
nance twitched a Ittie.

&'1 should be sorry to suppose that any
one had deceived you, Selma,' he said,
quietly and smoothly. 'If I ar nfot un-
reasonable, and as M'iss Lansing's commiu-
nications appear in some wiay to influence
your demneanour bo me, I should like to
know what those communications wvere.'

'LIt would be a %vaste of time to tell you
what you already know,' and Selma devoted
xnarked attention to Enoch's copy-book.

'YVou flatter me; bt really, I do not,
lke Miss Lansing, profess to know every-

There wvas n0 answver to this save the
scratching of a Pen which was writing

Jalsehood is fatal to Flriendhîp.

Arn I to understand then that I amrnfot
considered entitled to know what Miss Lan-
sing lias told you affecting me ?' His voice
and bis heart were hardeiîing.

A silence wvhile a ' t' vas beingr crossed.
«'Do YOU pretend to tell me, slue said,'

carefully surveying her handwriting &'that
you do flot knowv perfectly well what I
mean by Ileverything.-"

< Pretend -; that was a word to sting. A
moment!s hesitation and then, 'If you tlîink
prctend is a proper word, I do pretend to
say that I don't knov vhat Miss Lansing's
<everything"» includes ?

' If you were one of -my school-children
I should tell you that you ivere-equivo-
cating.'

' That is a long word and a haLrd one.
You liad better consider nie one of your
school-children, and that I do not under-
stand it. Perhaps you will not deny me
what I suppose even your children -et-
justice?

' Vhat justice do you want?
'I want to know of wlînt crime I arn ac-

cused, that I miay defend myself.'
'And I say you do wrong to keep nup

these pretences, and tlut you know whlat it
is ?'

'Anid I say-I know of no offence of
mine which entitles you to treat nie in this
wvay ?'

No answver to Chis, but the pen scratched
away, ' Faseliood is fatal bo Frie7idsziX
Enoch would stare in the morning. The
mîstress wvas wvriting, with an exactness and
neatness quite foreiga to that copy-book,
line after lune of this refrain.

Walter wvaited for sonie tume. Would
she yield ? Would she even say something
whicli miight make it possible for him to
yield, consistently with self-respect. «'Man
to command and %voman to, obey.' That
wvas ber owvn viewv of the relations between
woinan and the superior being. Perh aps
he had forgotten ber saving clause : ' Man
nmust prove hiniself %vortlîy to exact obedi-
ence.'

IlIf the personified Virtue who presides
over this academy,' hie said at last in bis
airiest maniner-he could have cliosen no
way to make his words more cutting-' bas
no more lessons in morality for hier delin-
quexit pupil, perhaps the school had better
be dismissed.'

A sound came tbrough tlîe open windlows
borne faintly over the empty fields. They
both recognized it. It %vas the ivhistle of
the steamboat coming up the river. It
crept like a chili throngh Selma7s frame, as
if it had been a bugleè calling away lier
lover to, a b-attlefleld. But she did flot
speak. She only inclined her head slightly;
it might have been to bide the spasrn which
passed over hier face; or it right: have been
a silent assent to his suggestion.

He iîiterpreted it t0 be the latter. ' Then
the school is disrnissed,-> he said quietly,
and limped down the rooni.

He sered to wvalk with difficulty. There
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was no soft atm to lend him help, more
iniaginary than real peihaps, but none the
less acceptable for that rea-son; no one to
look Up into his face with a sniile of anxious
symipatliy, and bid him rest awvhile if hie wvas
tired. The irregular tap) of his crutches
upon the floot beat cruel blows upon bier
listening beart.

At the door he stopped to take his bat,
and looked back for a moment. She had
flot stirred. She sat there composedly, bier
head bent a littie, ber eyes riveted on the
bojk, and ber fingers moving slowly along
the page. The slight girlish figure seerned
to him to loom into the outlines of an inex-
orable Fate, and that srnall band ivas enter-
ing against himi some irrevocable decree.

But the hand w-a only writing, int letters
which were a little tremulous nov,

FIalsehood is fatal to Ficndship;

while her beart wvas crying out, 'Oh Walter,
Walter 1 corne back and only say that you
are a littie sorry.'

EPILOGPE.

T HE sumnier holidays are over, and the
tale of the summer holidays is told.

With the preceding chapter ended that
pleasant tirrne in our short, fierce summer
which the more fortunate of us devote to
the recreation of energies wasted in the
wear and tear of busy life. The summer
holidays 1 Sweet period of test and
change, of new scenes and new faces, of
letters unopened and telegrams neglected,
of mountain air and sait sea-breezes, of
running streams and flickering camp-fires,
of incident, adventure, and romance! Yes,
they are gone, the happy summer holidays,
and so our task is douie. Vie have carried
our drania through the promised acts, and
we have nothing to do now but to thank
such of the audience as ha ve had the pa-
tience to sit through the play, andý retire.

So drop the curtain, and if there is a
moral ini the play, let those who can dis-
cover.ýit. Not that there is, probably, any
moral to be found but wvhat is presented in
the quiet succession of every-day events in
the wvork-a-day or holiday world around us.That beauty and grace, and ail those in-

stincts of gentleness, consideration, self-
respect which constitute the true ' gentle '
nature, do hlot flourish exclusively in draw-
ing-roons ; that if there he anything of
earnestness and genuineness in a man 's
character, love for a good woman will un-
doubtedly bring it to the surface; that bon-
esty is the best policy, and a want of can-
dour frequently leads to complications ;
that, bowever %ve may lay our plans, cir-
cunistances will often ,prove too strong for
us ; or, if you like,

There>s a Divinity that shapes our ends,
Rough hew thtrm how wve will ; -2

ail these things are simply truisms, ivhich
everybody knows fromn daily experience, and
doesn't need to be reminded of by a story.
Weil, thoughi the author might be pardoned
for deerning it necessary to point out the
purpose of bis tale, if it liappened to have
one, the love of truth compels this confes-
sion-thai flot aIl nor one of these lessons
were meant to be taught, for the excellent
teason that it wvas neyer iiitended to teach
any lesson at alI.

So drop the curtain on the play that
dlaims to have no motal. But stay! 1In
bis wilder dreanis the writer fancies some-
times that there may be two or three ami-
able persons who, having followed the bis-
tory thus far, would be glad that it should
proceed a littie farther. Not that they do
flot hold their own opinions as to subse-
quent events. 0f course they know exactly
what bappened, these sagacious fewv; but
there is always satisfaction, even in trivial
matters, in being, able to triumph ini the
proof that you were right. The author
feels a vast desire, stronger than bis origi-
nal intention to keep to the letter of bis
contract, to oblige these thoroughly sensi-
ble people.

For the benefit, then, of that possible
intelligent, judicious two or three, the cur-
tain shall rise for a few moments for an
epilogue, which shail prove that wlien they
claimed to knowv ail about everything, they
did not overrate their sagacity.

Septeniber, witli its clear, cool skies, and
ripe peaches bas gone ; so bas October, with
its teddening leaves and winds that wvbirl
them Irom the tree ; and November, wuiti
grey skies, drizzling tains, and that general
colourlessness and dreariness wbich excites
persistent questionings as to the advantage
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of living, is creeping unlamented to its
grave.

Jacob's Island bas flot been looking
cheerful lately beneath the leaden sky,
waslhed hy cold rains and a rather muddy-
looking river, its trees-ali except tbe de-
jected evergreens-naked and sbivering in
the wind, and its iron ribs bounitiftilly ex-
posed to view. The river is cbeerless, too;
no raft floats lazily by fromi îvich the
songs corne ecboing sweetly to the island;
nn graceful yacht bowls past, its snotvy
wings spread to the rushing breeze ; the
bustling steamboat and sedate schooner are
seldom seen.

But to-day there is more life in eartb and
air than tliere bas been for some time past.
For it bas been blowving a gale since mid-
nigbt, and raining impetuiously at intervals.
The river is churned into foam, against the
island, and breaks ini spray about the ligbt-
bouse. But just now the rainbas ceased,and,
the clouds are scudding awvay before the
fierce sou'wester. ht is not yet five o'clock
in the afternoon, but darkness is closing in.

It is probably the discovery that the ramn
has stopped, and that niglit seemis to be ap-

that cloaked figure wit the lantern out of
preoain earliertbnuislihbdrigs

holding bier fluttering cloak about bier wvith.
one hand, advances courageously in
the face of the gale. Lt beats upon bier
ruthlessly, it makces bier stagger sometimes,
and sornetirnes turn berback toit, andittreats
ber skirts with rude freedom, but she does
flot give way. Stoutly she battles wvith the
storrn, and steadily gains ground, tili sbe
stands on the bridge whikh leads to tbe

Here she pauses, for as sbe looks beyond,
she can see that tbe river is dashing itself to
pieces around the liglhtbouse, and that now
and then, between the lighthouse and ber-
self, a crested breaker lifts itself and breaks
in fragm-ents on tbe bridge.

This is flot an iinviting prospect, and sbe
looks ail around ber for a wbile, as if specu-
]ating on the possibility of help. She
searches the gloomy horizon, but there is
no hielp visible; the boat whicli is close be-
bind lier, creeping- atongy the shore, escapes
bier notice. Shie presses bier lip together
and moves forward.

Then she pauses again, i-vith a slîigbt ex-
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clamation, as a monstrous roller, still retain-
ing some of' the bulk wvbich has perhaps
made more than one good ship reel on
Lake Ontario, bears down upon the light-
house, strikes it, sends a column of water
sliooting UD the side, shakes the ltttle
gallery wvhich runs round the tower, and
scatters like drops of hait upon the crystal
top.

She moves on again resolutely, but only
-a few steps. For suddenly there clambers
over the rail behind hier fromn the boat
which she liad overlooked. and had not heard
approaching in the uproar of the storm, a
mait in a rough overcoat. He springs to
ber side.

'f1 shall do that, Selma,' hie says softly in
her ear.

She utters a sharp cry and looks up at
him with a terrified face, and leans against
the railing, and clings to it convulsively.

He gazes at hier, and though his coun-
tenance is sonewvhat damp with moisture,
it is eloquent with a look which speaks of
love long denied its object, love starved by
separation, bungry, and yearning, and too
deep for wvords.

' Dear, you are like a gbost,' hie says
presently; 'I1 came upon you too suddenly.
1 could flot help it. I could not keeti
back. 1 have been longing for you so.
See, Sehna, stay bere quietly, and recover
yourself, and 1 will light the lamp.'

He takes the lantern and key from bier
passive hand, and walks along the bridge.
Even in the confusion of lier thoughts, she
notices that hie stili limips slightly.

The beacon-light is soon burning for
ail whom it may concern, and the gallant
ligliter who bas been welI sprinkled in the
discharge of the duty, returns with bis
lantern to Selrna's side. She bas been
standing insensible to the wvhistling winds,
the raving waters, and the flying clouds;
insensible to everytbing except that some-
body haq lit the lightbouse lamp for ber,
and that the old beacon seems to burn
with a strange and beautiful lustre. And
for a moment there flashes upon bier mind
the picture of a bark, storrn-beaten and
darnag ed, labo uring in desperate and dark-
ling, seas, to which a hight bas flamed
up suddenly, flasbing hope and comfort
tbroughi the gloom.

She wvas firm again, and greeted him
with a pathetic smile.
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'l bave been yearning for you ail this
time,' Walter said endearingly, 'I 1bave
rnuch to explain. But tell me, have you
ever forgîven me?'

He put bis arm around bier and drew
her towarcls him, and in the face she turned
up to bis bie saw there was nothing hie had
done for which be need ask of bier to be
forgiven. But hie ýw too, withi a bitter pang,
that the face ivas worn and pallid, and
that she had gone throughi unimagined sor-.
rowv since last hie beheld lier.

'I arn glad you have corne,' she said
sirnply.

WValter pressed bier close to bis side,
but ' Please don't' she said presently, and
gently disengaged herseif. It was flot like
her to be long bereft of hier perceptions.
Looking down sbe bad seen, just above
the flooring on which they stood, tbe
keen eyes and bronzed round face of a
boy she knew.

'Young Sledgebammerlherew~ould bring
me over in his own boat,' Walter exolained
cbeerfully, ' He takes a deep interest in mle.
Here Esau, Enoc,-you stay here and
watch the boat while I go up) to the bouse.
If il rains get under the bridge. I'Il be
gone exactly balr-an-hour-or more Your
house sheltered me once in a storrn,' lie
added, turning to Selma, &'1 shall ask for
sbelter once agaii.'

He took lier hand ini bis, indifferent to
%vhat Enoch Slinghammer mighit tbink of
sucli fanîiliarity, and walked towards the
cottage. Enoch gazed after tbemn curiously
titi they disappeared. Then hie turned lits
eye solernnly upon the bliziking ligbt, and
iviîîked tbrice confidentially. Then hie
ivistled soffly, and with an air of abstrac-
tion beyond bis years.

In the cottage Selma tbrew off bier cîoak,
and sank down upon a chair. The brigbt-
ness which fora feýv moments bad ligbtened
bier face bad faded away; lier look and
attitude seemed dejected and hopeless.

' Selma' b le exclaiined in a t.carftil voice,
as bie sawv tbis sorrowful change; and bie
drew near and wvouId have thrown lis arrns
about hier.

'No, no !' she cried, and motioned him
from bier, sadly.

I slial respect your wishes. You bave
a right to lîold aloof titi you hear wliat I
have to spv. But only tell me îlîat you

bave sometinies thought tenderly of me
since we parted.'

& I biave often-alivays tbougbt of you.
And my thouglits bave flot been unkind.'
Stie sniiled pathetically.

' Tley miglîtw~ell bave been. i bebaved
like a coward and a cur that day. You
tbougbt I did flot feel ashiamed. I did,
and have ever since. I wrote you a long
letter explaining everytbiflg, and asking you
not to tiate nie.'

' A letter !' Sbe looked at bum ivitb a
startled glance.

' Yes, Selnia, a letter which you neyer
got. I bave found out ail about it. I slial
tell you how il wvas just nowv. Wben no
answer cime, day after day, and week after
week, I felt very bad indeed. Somnetimes
1 tbought you bad no softness in you at
ahi; that you intended to give mie up coin-
pletely, and that I might give uip every
tlîing too. ,Yes, Selma, I thouglît of trying
Central Africa, or the Prussian wvar, or
sonmetwbere wtîere notlîing wvould matter.'

'Givc you up, Walter ? Oh, if there is any
thing wvlich can niake il right for me to
tbink of you as mîine, tell it to me.'

'Selina, there is no reason wvly you
sbouldn't, tinless you tbink me quite un-
wvortby of your affection. But I bave a long
story to, tell, and you must listen patienthy.'

'l cari be patient, Vialer.'
'I bold you in that letter ivbicb neyer

reached you, hiow I camne to niislead you
so about the Lansings ; bowv at first I said
noîbing about knowing them, because il sim-
ply seenîed to be of no importance; and
hov 1 iiîtended to tell you tbat nigbt I left
tl,ç island, and other things put it out of My
bead. I don't know wby 1 didn't tell you
after tbat, except that 1 was a nîlserable,
imbecile, and-very rnuch. in love with you.
Selma, I dtd once wvant to marry Esther
Lansing ; it seenis an age ago now. But
I'm sure I don't want t0 imarry ber nowv,
and equally sure she cloesni'& want to marry
nie!'

«Howv could she nowv, knowing ahi?' put
in Selma, faintly.

'Knowing aIl only makes hier precious
glad 10 have an excuse for getting rid of
me. Selma, we ivere neyer actually pledged
to eacb other. There wvas a sort of mutual
understanding that if we cared about each
otber after a time, ive were to-let each
other know it. Vie cari neyer let each
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other know what isn't and neyer cani be
the case. You need flot shake your head
that wvay. I shall think yoti are stili find-
ing fiîult with *nie.'

' No, WValter, I amn too unhappy to find
fault with aiiybody.'

' You have r10 right to be, just when I>m
explaining w'by you shouldn't be. Selmna,
cati you guess who broughit me word about
the fate of my letter, and ail that has hap-
pened doivni here Iately?

Selma shook hier head, while the remem-
brance of sorne recent sorrowv made hier
eyes overfloiv.

'Selma, it ivas Anatole.'
' AnatoleF
'Anatole, and no other. That man

sailed up the lake in a miserable cockle-
shell of a boat, and found mie out, and told
me that your Ipoorfathier-had been drowvned
ý-don't cry, Seima, or I shall too-that the
Lansings were still away, that you and Mary
jane were lookingy after the lighthouse, that
you were friendless and uinhappy, and slowly
dissolving away with grief, and hie flattered
me so far as to say that, in his opinion, I
was the only person who could persuade
you flot to dissolve awvay altogether.>

'Anatole should flot have said that,' she
said, smiling through hier tears.

'But hie chid say that, on the authority of
that angel in calico, M-iry Jane, who bas
been Anatole's fellow-conspirator. And
wvhen I offered Anatole money to help him
back-he let out that it was the ivant of
money that compelled him to corne the %vay
hie did-the fellow spurned it ; would flot
touch rny filthy lucre, and if I hadn't knowvn
how really amiable hie is, I should have
feared hie ivas going to tear my eyes out.'

' Poor Anatole ! the idea of hiim taking
so much trouble and risk for my sake,'
Selma said with a grateful tremnor in hier
voice. 'I1 suppose hie tbought it would do
some good,' she added with a littie sigh.

'Selmia-if you dare to sigh again, I de-
clare I'll-kiss you. 1 dori't think you'Il
see poor Anatole about here again. He
told me incidentally that lie had given up
his ighthouse, and wa-, going to sail uj> to
the North-West somiewhere. He didn't
seemi particular where, and had left Niagara
Falls out of consideration.'

'l hope nothing iih happen to hirn.>
'So do 1, for lie has done me more than

one good turn. Ris character has gr.-lt

possibilities ini it, but is flot well rrýgtlated.
J1 arn sorry to hiave to stite that hie adniitted
having received rny letter front the post-
master and-he forgot to deliver it.'

is it possible? olh why did lie do that'
Because-wel, hie takes a deep interest

in you, anid hie thought that corresponding
with me would not tend to elevate your
character. However, hie bagged tie letter,
and precious near sent me to Seneganibia,
thougli I held on with a sort of lurking hope
that things wvotld turn out ahl right. Arnd 1
believe that, had I started for S2negarnl>ia,
1 should have dropped in upon yoit just to
say good-bye. Selma, 1 prefer Canada to
that country on the wvhole. I believe I cati
be happier bere, if I cani persuade you ta
tbink 1 arn not quite wanting in truth and
hionour.'

' Walter, 1 do not think so. I believe
what you say is true, except that youi can-
not knoiv Esther's feelings. I tbink I cani
understand why you came to put off speak-
ing about Esther. But I knev flot wvhat
to think on that dreadful afternoon. 1
behaved very badly. It bas made me very
miserable ever since.

' Not more miserable. than I have been,
Selma.'

'I1 think so, but-perhaps not. Esther
wrote to me-she wvent aivay the day after
we saw hier-tellhng me just about wh.at
you have told me.>

Did she ? Glorious Esther!'
Sle said shie had found out my secret.

Shie prayed that I might be happy, aad, in
spite of ail the kindriess of bier words, she
lcft in niy mind the impression that-

'Well ?'
' That my happiness could only be

brought about at the expense of bers.'
' Nonsense! you have placed such a con-

struction upon bier ivords because you have
been ahone here, a prey to rnorbid fancies.
It is flot true, and Esther Lansing is flot
the girl to try to cast a drop of gahl into
your happiness by even insinuating such an
untruth. You are mistaken, Selma. Read
in a proper light, I engage that bier wvords
will flot bear that construction.'

1 1 wish I could think so. I have read
and re-read them 1 have thought much
over it, and have no doubts. She does
not give yo01 up willingly. Slie does it-
simply out of kindness 10 me.'

' Indeed; and that being the case-'2

SELMA. 4"
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' That being the case,' said Selma w'ith
quiet determination, ' I know exactly what
-%ve have to do. We must separate.'

For howv long?'
'For-ever.'
Selma 1 you do not, you cati not love

me, or you wvould flot talk this way.'
'I1 could wvish I did not. But alas! I

do, too niuch for my own bappiness. My
niind and. b eart can neyer change. But
there is sometbing bigher than love, and
that is duty. And my duty is clear. 1
must sacrifice iny own inclinations for the
sake of the friend to whom I owve every-
thing. It costs nme an effort, but it wiIl be
better for me in the long run to know that
1 have done right.>

' So we are to say good-bye, Selma?'
She bent hier head silently.
' And what are you going to do ?' hie

asked after a long pause.
IlMy plans are not quite settled. I shal

leave here perhaps. 1 arn only taking care
of the lighthouse til1 the *new keeper cornes.
1 shall be sorry to, leave Jacob>s Island.'

I'And what arn 1 to do?'
Another pause. 1 You ivill do what is

right,' she said softly.
IlWe inay have different vie'vs of what is

right. Do you tell me what I arn to do.>
IYou wvi11 keep strict faith with Esther,

and make hier happy.'
Il -ivon't,' grovled Walter under bis

breath. I'There will be difficulties in the
wvay, P'm afraid,' hie said aloud, with a du.-
bious shake of the bead.

' They -%vill be overcomie.'
'WTeil, I don't know ; there is one I fear

can't be got over.'

*"'rhere is nothing whicb. the determina-
tion to do rigbt may flot overcome.'

' There are things îvhich would daunt
even angels like you. For instance-Esther
Lansing intends to marry another man.'

'Walter ?'
<As letters seemn to play an important

part in tlhis-tragedy,' said Walter calmly,
II arn happy to, be able to produce (lie
epistie of the occasion,' and lie drewv a let-
ter froin bis pocket.

1-e read it slovly. It was dated at
Quiebec. It stated that the wvriter had been
throvniiin with Miss Esther iLansing a great
'ýeal during the hast three îiionths, first at
the sea-side, and then, quite without de-
sigi on ejihler bide ('0f course P'note by the

reader), at Quebec; that a strong regard for
bier îvhizh be had felt twvo or three years ago
and bad neverbeen able quite to control, had
reasserted itself; that lie had endeavoured
to discipline it, but, owing to the unexpected
kindness of the young lady, without suc-
cess ; that lie bad been so unguarded as to
flounder into a confession one evexiing,
whicb, somewhat to his surprise, ivas re-
ceived graciously ; that in effect he ivas the
accepted suitor of Esther Lansing, vice a
superior person once a childish fancy and
now-retired.

Such concisehy was the letter, and it was
signed 'MAURICE S1ýIITH.'

' Selm-a, I have one or two questions for
you. Is Maurice Smith a nman to be
bel ieved ?'

'He is indeed.'
Is Esther Lansing a girl to marry ivhere

she does not ldve?'
1I do ebink, I amn sure-she wouhd not.'

'My premises granted, wvbat is the mnev-
itable conclusion ?>-

&'1 do not know ; I can hardhy say ; I can
hardly think. It seems as if sometbing
which I have been building up painfully in
long bitter montbs that %vere like years,
were falling in fragments about me.'*

' Your resolves mus, fait ; the fotindation
is gone. Yes, çlearest, you miust yie]d. Your
ideas of duty make you sacred in nîy eyes:
you are somethirg unspeakably hîgher and
better than 1. 1 do flot deserve the love
of sucb a one. No, nor such a friend as
Maurice;' he said, musingly, folding .up bis
letter. 'Selma, Maurice îried to persuade
mie to give up seeing yo 'u long ago. He re-
minded me of Esther Lansing, and declared
1 owved it to ber to give up seeing you. I
know tbe reason now. He loved Esther,
and could not bear to tbink that any trou-
ble or suffering mighit corne to bier throughi
me. I thank heaven wbich bas given me
the friendsbip of stic a man ; and, Selma,
I thank heaven a tbousand timnes for you,
and I do rnost earnestly pi-ay that 1 may
prove myseîf wortby of the gifr. For.
dearest, yetu must viehd now, and, as far as
1 cani promise, no suspicion, no shadow
shall ever corne betwveen us two ag:ii.>

' Oh Walter, I arn ready enough to yield.
It was very bard to make up) my mmnd that,
if you ever came again, I must give you Up.
It is not bard for nie to change my mmnd.
Ohi love, indeed, I trust you. A great load
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is iifted from mnyheart andthewvorid is bright
again ;' and a happy mist dimmed the soft
brown eyes.

With both his hands be drewv the dear
head towards him, and, kissed away her
tears.

ELLIS DALE.

ROUND THE TABLE.

I S the world getting better or worse?The evolutionists, with Mr. Spencer at
beter.Butthe th evlutonphilosophy

admits of a good many eddies in the streamn
of progress, and possibly we are running- up
streani just now instead of dowvn. If, as a
matter of fact, there are any very encoura-
ging signs irn the moral condition of the
world to-day, I should like somnebody to
say ivhat they are. Is the tone of our
literature higher than it wvas, say thirty
years ago ? Is business conducted on bet-
ter principles? Do children receive a
sounder moral, or a more vigorous intellec-
tuai, education ? Is fidelity. to, public and
private engagements more general now
than then ? 's there a better feeling be-
tween different classes of s9ciety ? Is life
altogether more natural and better-ordered ?
Are elevated and generous sentiments more
widely understood by our conteniporaries
than by the generation that is gone ? It
would indeed be a happy thing if to, ail
these questions we could answer 'VYes' ;
but I could scarcely venture that answer to
theni, or to any of theni, myseif. XVe have
less crime, 1 believe, than they had thirty
years ago, but what an amazing 'loafer'
element we have in ail our large towns.
By 'loafers' I mean great gawks of men
and youths more or less vicious ina tlieir
habits, with a natural love of idleness, and
indifferent as so, many savages to ait that
dignifies or beautifies life. These are flot
they wvho, as Matthew Arnold says,

'Tread the border-land dimn,
'Twixt vice and virtue ;'

for ail their sympathies are with, vice, in
which they indulge just as far their nieans
and opportunities allow.

Bât go a step higher ina society and ask
what is the inteilectual and moral calibre
of our fashiobnable and, as things go, well-
educated youths of both sexes. 1 think,
myseif, that those who have passed through
the pýriod of youth take more nterest in
young people than they did wvhen they xvere
young themselves. 1 find myseif at Ieast
wvatching young people with a great deal of
interest, and trying to understand their
ways and their feelings. Youth, ive have
always understood, is the age of romance,
and we reniember that years ago it ivas so
to us. At least we could understand
Robert Browning when he said,

0O good gigantic smile o' the brown old earth
This autumn maorning.'

We knew too what Wordsworth m eant when
he said that,

'To me the ineanest flower that blows can give
Thoughits that do«often lie too deep for tears.'

But alas for our chances of discovering any
traces of romance or poetic sensibility in
the dressing, dancing, pic-nicing youth of
to-day. It is neither ina their tones, nor
their looks, nor their conversation. Buzzing
like so many moths around the lamip of
pleaqure, they seen to have no leisure either
to think or to feel. Even the novel, such
as it lias become ina the hands of Ouida and
Miss Broughton, begins to be a burden;
and as to ail the wvorld of literature beyond,
ià is an ' orbis veteribus notas,' that is to say,
a world abandoned to old fogies. The
mnost amazing stories reach me froni time
to timne of the absolute, blank ignorance of
som-e of our most highiy-gilded youths;
and what I observe myscîf enabies me to
believe them, very readily.

If I might venture upon a theory to, ac-
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count for the very unsatisfactory condition
of things wvhich I think car, be showvn to,
exist just nov, 1 should say that the world
is flot advancing in the righit direction at
present, for 'vaut of fixed ideas upon funda-
mental questions. J3efore there can be
orderly progress, there must be some sure
basis of behief in regard to, the deepest and
%videst questions of ail. This wve lack at
present. The Christian tlieory of the uni-
verse and of man's destinies is being more
feebly presented from year to year; that is
to say, more and more adulterated in order
to diminish the appearance of conflict with
' modern thought.2 But the resuit of this
is to rob it in a large measure of its direc-
tive virtue, for men iit fot be controlled
by any doctrine that cornes to tiiem wvith
an uncertain sound. On the other hand,
' modern thought' is slowv to, furnish a
synthesis of its own. It bas an admirable
power of tearing dovn ; its guerilla s8ldiery
make havoc of old ideas here and there
and everywhere; but as yet it has hardly
begun the wvork of construction. Conse-
quently society is left to drift about wvith
but littie clear moral guidance, and with a
comparativety feeble sense of moral me-
sponsihility. It is much. to, be desired that
'modern thought' may get through the
critical and dispersive stage as quickly as
possible, and begin to furnish us with the
affirmations, the binding truths, that we so,
much need. If once more we could have
a conimomi basis of belief and education,
the progress society ivould make in organ-
ization and general wvell-being, would be, I
fully believe, somnething of which at present
we can have very littie idea. Certainly
nothing can be less favourable to social ad-
vancement than such a conflict between
superstition and scepticismn as coristitutes
the most salient feature of the civ,,ilization
of to-day.

- If I were ever selfish enough to wvant to
owri a '.tight littie island' ail to myseif, I
ivould make my selection in Lake joseph.
Then, if my fellowvguests here want to visit
mne, the direction how to find me is very
simple. They will take the steamer from
Gmavenhurst to Port Cockburn, put up at
Mr. Fraser's beautifully situated hotel, and
start next momning in a boat to beat up my
quarters. Keep the boaues nose, coxswain,
straight between Round .Island and the

mainland, and, nowv lads, give way, for there
is a five mile pull before you. Ru'ved ail!1
and you see the water shoaling under you
with a clear rock bottorn, on which the
shadoiv of boat, steerer, and paddle floats
waveringly. A strange wine-coioum the
water is, you will notice, flot red, but a
yellowish tint like' Hock; does it corne
from the saturation of the sunbeams, think
you ? Now up the steep rocky shore,
a thirty or forty feet siope of unbroken
rock, just mottled wvith thick pads of
white and gmey moss. You can easily see
how the soit is formed that wvill one day
cover these dry bones with fleslt and skin.
A few pine needles lodge in a holloiv or
clefr, a littie main-water softens themn and
stops their blowing away. So they slowly
rot into a handftil of black mould, and a
black velvety lichen, like crisp burnt paper,
covers the face of the rock ail round themn,
and iii a year or so, you ivili find a green
blade or iwo of grass sprouting ont. You
need not ;vait the twvo or three years, for
here are patches of vegetation in different
stages of existence, side by side : there,
a pine seedting bas stmuck root and
events will begin to, march. The sparse
soit is kept damper by the shade, the
rain of pine-needles faits thicker and
faster, and a wild-strawberry plant casts
in its lot with the grass and the thick moss.
The pine sends out its roots this way and
that ivay, grows ambitious and drops a
taproot doivn a cleft in the rock to, another
patch of soit, and sends an exploratory
feeler in quest of moisture bet*ween two
huge blocks, tilt the wvhole stone is netted
in a snake-like covering of roots. But corne
awvay, here is the forest primeval, and 've
have some climbrng and clamibering yet to,
do between the thick tree-stems, treading
on rotten trunks masked with a wilderness
of ferns (how youm true femn loves a decaying
tree 1 it is at once the earthivorm of the
forest-corpse and its transrnigratred spirit),
or on great blocks of granite, from which.
your slipping foot will peel whole sheets of
niossy greenery-

The island is some eighty acres in size,
and before we are a quarter across ive be-
gin to descend again. Down, down, down!1
The underbrush is not very thick, and if
you are travelling too fast, just break
your momentumn by charging against soine
big tree and clutching it stoutiy, titi
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you are ready for another dive. In the
midst of one of these rushes you pause and
look throughi a break in the leafy masses.
A lake by ail that's-holy! I hear you ex-
claim. Yes, niy friend, a lake, five or six
acres of it, in the very middle of this trim
littie island ; a lake, too, that is waiting for
some surveyor of a curious turn of nd, to
determine if it is higher than the oulsîde
lake or not, and if so, by how rnany feet it
takes precedence. Nowv you see why I
chose this particular island. Admire my
basket-ferns; chin.high, or inay I neyer
know the difference betwveen Polypodye
and Osmunda,-and my chin high is based
upon a total height of 5 ft. ioý/ in. -Look
at these nioccasin plants growing, so lushly
in the beds of m5ss ail round the brim, and
then gaze at the cup-like hollow in ivhich
the littie lake lies peacefully, full to the lip
with its ivater and the blue it 'nas stolen
from the sky.

'Any fish in it ?' Ah! I thought so!
Wretched vîsitor, avoid thee; hence with
thy rod and tackle, thy bait and thy trolling
lines ! This is sacred ground and holy
water; the close season reigns ail the
year round, and wert thon St. Peter him-
self, or didst thou corne along chatting with
old Izaak WValton, neyer a cast shouldst
thon make on the surface of this enchanted
lakel1

-Mr. Alexander H. Stephiens, in the In-
ternational Re,-iew, challenges the conclu-
sion of Lord Macaulay in regard to the au-
thorship of Junius's letters, and endeavours
to establish a non sequitur to the historian's
argument. I have no pet theory in regard
to ' the man in the anonymous mask> but I
cannot fail to, see that a material part of
Mr. Stephens's owvn argument is more pre-
posterous than that of Macaulay. The for-

.nier says: 1 Is it probable that anyone
filling a clerkship in any of the departments
of Government, could have been possessed
oi such extraordinary powers as Burke re-
cognized in Junius, and such as hie exhibited
throughiout his whole career? Could Philip)
Francis, clerk, have overniatched Mans-
field and Blackstone on questions of law ?
Isn't the supposition untenable on rational
principtes ? Is it not even preposterous?'
1 confess I fail to see either the preposter-
ousness or the lack of rationality. Why
should flot a clerk ini the Blritish Civil

Service possess extraordinary powers ?
Charles Lamb was one, so ivas John Stuart
Mill; and Macaulay hirnself wvas a clerk
in the India Office whien he first dis-
covered his literary powvers. Besides,
chief clerk in the War Office is no mean
position. Francis felt it incumbent on him
to resign bis position, because the appoint-
nment of Mr. Charnier to the position of
Deptity Secretary of War wvas distasteful
to him; and his subsequent appointrnent to
the position of Indian Couincillor shows
that 1 clerk' in the War Office is not of the
insignmificance whicli Mr. Stephens evidently
attaches to it. TIhat the abilitv -of Sir
Philip Francis to trip up even l3lhckstone
on a point of parliamentary priactice is not
the marvel ivhich the same gentleman seenms
to regard it, niay be inferred from the fact
that rnany a clever journalist succeeds in
convicting veteran statesmen of violating
constitutional practice.

-What is to, become of us if the Telephione
proves a success ? Carlvle's wind-bags are
bad enoughi already, but how iih it be if
they can indefinitely multiply themselves,
and becorne at once as prolific and destruc-
tive as the Colorado beetie? The prosy
speeches of the Right Hon. Sir Jabeshi, no
longer boiled doivn and concentrated by
the reporter's useful art, will echo through
the land with ail the drawling verbosity, for
which that eminent statesman is so noted.
Rumour, with its 'coat painted full of
tongues,' will be outdone for the nonce,
whilst, on the other hand, gossip may be
expected to lose haîf ils present charmn of
unexpected origir.ality, when it is circulated
on less impulsive and tricky organs than
lips of mere flesh and blood. But only
fancy the domestie horrors it rnight entail
In a house with a telephone in evcry
room, poor Benedict might be tempted to
imagine that his mother-in-law had been
'laid on,' like the gas and bot water. It
would be so delightfülly easy for that
sweet lady (ike Homer's heroes in the
prese of battle) to, ' send hier voice before
hier' on speculation, ail over the bouse, to
enquire wbat Benedict is doing, or why hie
is doing it, or if not, why lie isu't doing it,
and particularly (when perhaps he is doing
some harmie!zs fretwork) why hie persists in
smoking when he knows dear Angelina's
nerves-.At this point we may picture
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Benedick breaking bis sav, throwing the
unfinished bracket from him, and put-
ting a stopper on the instrument (if such a
process is possible). Tien the horrid
thought assails one, could a telephone be
tapped ? Might nlot a rej ected lover inter-
cept the soft ivhisperings that pass betiveen
Rosalind and her more favoured swvain ?
Could not two strands of wire get accident-
ally twisted, and mix together the fervour
of the temperance lecturer and a graýhic
report of the W-oodbine Race-meeting, to
the utter confusion and discomflture of the
would-be recipient ?

The post-card bas been found a very
efficient metk<,,d of dunning, vihen the
1 dunnee' has stili a feeling of shamne about
him, and a nervous dread of his correspon-
dence being overhauled by bis clerks or
servants. What would it be though to the
teleplione ? Fancy your impecunious swvell
greeted at a dinner party with a frightful
reminder from bis tailor that bis coat is
unpaid for; or the guests being politel>'
informed b>' the host's wine-merchant that
the claret the>' are imbibing is the Iast tbey
will get at that hospitble mahogany unless
that &'littie bill' now under protest is taken
up before the morrow- is out

Will not the second-rate lecturers, 'stick-
it' ministers, and thumping piano-forte
players object to an invention wvhich
threatens to cut them off in favour of the
foremost men of mark, who, seated corn-
fortably in their studies, can reel off an hia-
rangue or play a soni,,.a in fifty different
directions at once? Some classes of Pro-
testants wvould rejoice to, have nothing
more tangyible than a voice to teach them;
it would suit so well that style of imper-
sonal and super-spiritual religion wbich
declines to decorate the chape], lest the
mmnd should be led to, dwell on outvard ma-
nifestations to the detriment cf the inviard
Iight Those of' a more sensational school
could be gratified by a double arrangement,
whichi would depict Paradise from the re-
gion of the chandelier, and dilate on the
tortures of Hades in a deep tone out of the
bot-air flues under their feet. lqor need
the other sects, who require a central figure,
vihether of surpliced priest or black-kid-
gloved minister, be disappointed. Arttul
la>' figures, like those pallid, intellectually-
browed- busts we see in hairdresser 2 win-
dowvs, could be fastened up in front of the

sounding-board, and a ver>' littie practice
would enable deacon or organist to pull the
ivires so as to produce the appropriate ac-
tion of eyes and pocket-handkerchief at thle
critical moments. But there! vie are stra>'-
ing too far from our subj ect, and, vie fear,
bid fair to become as great a bore as the
teleph6ne itself must infallibl>' turn out to
be, if our dear friends A, B, or C are often
at one end vihen our ear is at the other.

-It is a social problem yet unsolved,-:bhis
vast amount of jam-making whichi, dluring
the vihole of this intensel>' oppressive sumn-
mer, bas been and stîll is going on in every
household, is it an absolute necessity, or
simply a national prejudice ? Two things
have to be considered-the jam-making
and the jam-eating. Let us look first at the
jam-maker. See ber,.on a day bot enough

eto do nothing but ' sit in one's bones,' stewv-
ing over, ah awvful stove for hours and hours
at a tUrne; look at the fruit, meant for sum-
mer refreshment, gradually losing its iden-
tity and becoming amalmag:,ated with the su-
gar into an indistinguishable mass. Remem-
ber, too, that this is not the performance
of a day, but of weeks, and that during the
time vihen the jam fever rages, calis are
forgotten, letters are unwritten, friends are
considered a bore, and going ont a delusi on
and a snare. One's dut>' towards one's
neigbbour is read as one's dut>' towards
onees prcserves. Think, too, hoiv, aIl this
time, the mind, left to itself, mnust necess-
arily take a saccharine and sub-crystalline
turn, and dwell principally upon the num-
ber of jars that have been filled or yet
avait, their fate. Tiiere is no room for
tbc-ugbt, or for fresb ideas from, tbe book-
wor]d; and, wvorse still, abroad, the lily
mnust fade aiva>' unconsidered, and t'le
beaut>' of the sunimer leaves and the
brigbtness of the summer birds be unheeded
and unseen,-and ail for jam 1 Leaving
the poor bouse-mother, let us corne to the
jarn.eating. Once made, of course it stands
to, reason that jam mnust be eaten. Alas
for the healthy appetites of our ancestors,
gone will be the whiolesorne taste for beef
and cold niutton, if our children, instead ot
being.preserved from a morbid appetite for
preserves, have a passion for that unwhole-
some foodjammiiýed (don't be angry ; this is
atrocious, I knowv, but I couldn't help it)-
jammed into tbem in the fashion customar>'



in this country. Have you ever, oh felliw-
guests (and devoutly do 1 hope you neyer
have), after a tiresome, wvearying day, corne
cold and hungry to a friendly house in tume
for tea? You sit dow'n expectant and
eager. What anguish of soul, what keen
disappointment ! There is nothing to eat
but jam! ''What! flot take plurn jam?
then pray try this citron, or this strawberry,
or perhaps you prefer raspberry.' You
sternly refuse ail such sticky consolation,
and rise froni the meal unsatisfied and dis-
gusted. You looked for substantial food,
and ar.- offered trifles light as air and quite
as indigestible ! You expected nourish-
ment-somethîng to strength en bonie, tissue,
and blood ; and are put off with a pretence,
a hollowv mockery 1

-Henry Ward Beecher bas said, wvith epi-
grammatic narrowvness: 'There are sorne
people who do not get enough of themnselves
by always living in their own company, and
so keep journals.' As 1 arn one of these,
it is weIl that I have learned flot to, be dis-
concerted by pert sayings: they carry wvith
theni stings, but seldorn blows froni wvich
one cannot rally. If one hope to live
without incurring by one's habits or actions
a multitude of sharp bits, one may as ivel
try dodging rain-drops in a shower. 'Shall
quips, and sentences, and these paper-
bullets of the brain, awve a man froin
the career of bis humour? Certainly
they should rio 't, but as certainly
they do. Jokes have brought about nîighty
tbings, and very poor jokes at that ; and in
this small matter, many a diary-keeper wilI
wince at the aggressive littie remark I have
quoted, as he may have done at others like
it People who keep diaries, in company
with mothers-in-laev, hen-pecked husbands,
volunteers, and lawyers, have long been the
butts for merciless witticisrns. If that 'vere
ail, they would have no great occasion for
concernz but under ail this poking of fun
there are very serious objections that may
be urged against iheir habit, as iwell as
some very trivial ones. It is to save the
patience of some of my fellow guests that I
get rid of a great deal of the rubbish by
saying dogmatically that silly folk iih keep
silly diaries from silly motives, as they
wiould exhibit silliness wvherever their indi-
viduality had free play. Let us consider
sensible objections to, the diaries of sensible -

people-for it is indisptitable that some
sensible people keep diaries. And while 1
postulate comnion-sense, I would aiso be
understood as referring only to ordinary,
and flot exceptional persons; the diaries of
mnagnates and celebrities are quite beside the
question. In the first place, then, 1 have
heard it urged that to Write up a diary regu-
Iarly is aw~aste of time. This is begging the
question: if it be showvn to be worth doing,
it is flot a ivaste of time ; while if it be a
pleasure altogether innocent, neither useful
nor detrimental, it may be pleaded that the
few minutes devoted to it would probably
be wasted in some other amusement. It is
only as a corollary to the demonstration
that the habit is actually harniful, as well as
absolutely uséfess, that there is anything in
this objectiou.

Is the habit actually harmful ? The
wveightiest consideration against it on this
ground is that it is apt to foster a morbid,
seif-examinative mood; to magnify Self as a
fact in the mental vision, and enthrone
Self in absolute monarchy in the emotionai
realm. It is urged that the diary of a man
inclined to vallity will soon become littie
else than a daily incense-offering that shall
smell swveet in his own nostrils; a diurnal
poean of seif-praise in abbreviations ; a regu-
lar writing down of great I and littie yoze.
On the other hand, it is supposed that a
man with a tendency to self-suspicion, over-
humility, or that vanity turned inside out
ivhich apes humility, will inake his diary a
confessional, into wvhich wviIl be poured
avowvals of trivial shortcomnings and petty
misdeeds, accompanied by a nlanuscript
ivail of exaggerated repentance. As at
other confessionals, by dwelling with gusto
on bis wrong-doings, he gets an appetite
for imaginary wickedness, and feels bound
to bring a littie guilt to bemoan and do
easy penance for every day. He becomes
tragical in hiý allusions-generally mnade
before young ladies-to the secrets known
only to himself and ' that book"; and is
pleased if hie can excite Nvonder as to what
they are. In short, the charge against the
diary is, that, as it is a sort of Liberty Hall, in
wvhich a man may make, as great a fool of
hiniseif as he. pleases, unobserved, he nill.
probably set up in it a metaphorical louking-
glass, and play the pranks most to his liking
before it ; be audience and actor in one,
applaud himself, hiss himself, and bow to
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himself, until that self lias acquired all-ini-
portance in his eyes.

I couid not for a moment dispute the
validity of this charge against the habit of
keeping a diary, did .1 admit the assumption
on whichi it is grounded ; wvhich I certainly
do not. That assumption-tuade also in
Mr. Beecher's remark-is that a diary must
necessarily treat of self. I fait to recognize
anything in the ivords ' Diary 'or ' journal'
inmplying any such necessity ; and the force
îvhich customn and tradition tend the idea
goes no further than to make it orthodox

fia diary to chronicle the actions per-
fornîed by, and the events occurring to,
one's self day by day. 1 postulated sensible
people, be it renîembered ; and it seems to
nie that a sensible person would in his diary
stop short here-at actions and events, ex-
cludi'îg as far as possible emotional entries
and morbid self-analysis. When these are
admitted, diarv-keeping becomes at oace a
dangerous habit, which it requires strong
good sense and sharp wvatching to keep
frora growving foolish and actually harmful.
Most young people of a thoughtful turn of
mmnd have kept such diaries ;and in most
cases they ivork their own cure. After an
interval of a few years-of a few months
very frequently-to read entries of the emo-
tional or subjective, the self-laudatory or
the self-depreciatory kinds, is as wholesome
as it is nauseous.

It rnay be assumed, then, that there is
norhing actually harmfui in the habit of
keejing a diary, so long as it excludes
alinost everything concerning Self except
thfe simple chronicle of events and actions.
We can thus dlaim that, if it be an amuse-
nient, it deserves the tinie ive spend over it
as -%vell as any other amusement by ivhich
ive miight occupy the saine tume. But 1 am
not satisficd with this; for 1 think it bas a het-
ter right to those few minutes than it would
have as an amusement. It is not absolutely
useless in my opinion; but useful and pro-
fitable in many wvays that I cannot now en-
large upon. It depends entirely on the
keeper of a diary wvhether it sh;ýlI remain
n egativdýy harmless, and of some. slight use
as a bare chronicle of events; or îvhether
it shalh Ueco!ae an intelligent comment on
daily occurrences, a wvell-indexed, though
pleasantly informai, commnonplace-book; a
brief record of bis honest opinions as to al
hie sees and reads; a daily exercise in

wvriting clear and concise English ; and a
volume full of such notes and sketches as
shail in after years çall v~p pleasant memo-
ries, and speak of ' old times 'in their own
voice. Without any secrecy, open to
any friend, with no morbid self-conscious-
ness, %yritten in the wvarmth of present in-
terest, each volume as it is laid away should
' fix' the glowing reflection of meiltal pro-
gress throughi active and earnest days.

-Tiose of us Canadians who have the
fortune or misfortune to, live in cities,
and wvho, have returned from tlîeir expedi-
tions and holiday trips to the seaside and
elsewhere, can scarcely fail to be delighted
and instructed if they make occasional ex-
plorations nearer home during the remain-
der of the season. October is a pleasant
month for taking long wvalks, collecting
ferjîs, leaves, mosses, etc. Apart from the
fascinatýng amusement thus afforded, 1
know nothing that 'lends to a Canadian
home such a delightful charmi during the
fire side eveaings of winter, as the adorn-
nment of the %valls îvith pictures of tastefully
arranged leaves and ferns; and to, see here
and there a fern-shade, with its graceful
looking miniature forest of' green. This
month is especially attractive to the student
of Nature. It is the time when the beauti-
fui maple-leaves put on their prettiest
shades of colour. What, too, can charmn
the eye more than the simple mnaideiî-hair
fera, modestly hiding itself in a picturesque
glen ? and with what tenderness it seems to
ding to the moss..covered stones and the
antique roots of trees ; yet how unnoticed
and almost unknovn, wasting 1 its sweet-
ness on the desert air.' There are, no
doubt, many Nature-favoured haunts within
an easy walk of rnost of our chties, where
a variety of fernis are to be found, and
whiere anyone who wvants to learn the art of
forgetting, can converse with Nature in the
fields and valcys. Perfect specimens of
feras have been found in coal formations
liundreds of feet below the surface of the
earth. A lady friend of mine who bas a de-
lightfuily ordered house, devotes particular
attention to, her fern-shades, in wvhich are
collected beautiful specipnens of prettily
arranged plants. These, together with the
song of a number of golden canaries, in
their fancy cages, give to the room a charm-
ing air of spring, even in the depth of winter.
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-1 cannot help) beitig struck witli admira-
tion at the really charming consistency
wvhicli some of our religiMus journals occa-
sionally display. 0f this excellent quality,
two notable insth-nces have recently corne
under my observation. About a couple of
months back the Christian Gitardiait kill
foui of the management of the CANADIAN
MOINTHLY on account of the liberality which
it lias sometirnes shown ini allowving both
sides of a theological subject to be discus-
sed, by contributors, in its columns. In
the week following this remarkable display
of toleration and of its appreciation of the
Scripture injunction to prove ail things,'
the Guardiaiz contained a very favorable
notice of the July number of the Canadian
edition ot the Fo/ihl Review, in the
course of wvhich it praised the enterprise of
the Messrs. Belford in pubiishing the Re-
view in this country, and, by implication at
least, reconimended their venture to, the
support of the Canadian. public. The truly
admirable consistency of the Christian
Guairdiaii will be apparent when it is point-
ed out that the particular number of the
_Fàrtnjzýh/y so praised and recommended,
contained an article on 'The Ethics of
Religion by Prof. Clifford, compared with
wvhich anything of a theologically unortho-
dox characier that hias ever appeared in the
columns Of the CANADIAN MONTHLY, IS
'as m-oonlight unto sunlight, and as water
unto wine.'

The other notable instance of the pecu-
liar species of consistency which bias awa-
kened my admiration, is given in the Sep-
temiber number of the Ganadian .Methodist
.Ala.gazine. ln the course of a couple of
editorial articles devuted to the recent Dun-
kin campaign and defeat in Toronto, the
editor congratulates 'Brothers Dewart, Potts,
Hunter, Senator Aikins, and other good-
nmen and true, the hieroes of this figlit, on
the abuse and invective, the outpourings
of the wrath of the whisky-mongers, of
wvhich they have been the objects. The
obvious lntentibn, of course, is to condeinn
the abuse, invective, and outpourings of
'vrath alludeci to. Fromn the articles in
which tlie furegoing passage is imbedded,
I culi, for the e-dificauion of the guests at
this Table, the following choice flowers of
rhetoric. & We liear of no prayer-rneetings
on the other side. But instead, dranken
ruffianism, and bèsotted ignorance, and sor-
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did greed, and utter selfishness, ieagued in
unhaliowed warfare againýt domestic peace,
public sobriety,, and private morality. lf
the by-law should be defeated, 1 it would
be a victory that, gained by unrighteous
niearzs, should overwvhelm the advocates of
the liquor-trafiic with coifusion and shaine.>
The traffic is 'a foui incubus of darkness.'
Those engaged in it 1 controlled a large
number of friends, devendants, and hangers-
on, who from sordid self-interest, debased
and insatiate appetites, or more corrupt
motives stili, marched as a phalanx to the
po'l, to vote, and jostie, and crowd, and
fight for the perpetuation of the unhallowed
traffie iii the woes and sorrovs of mankind.
Hundreds of blear-eyed, drunken, and rag-
ged wretch&e, bribed by unlimited drinks,
free feeds, and thé lavish expenditure of
money, swamped, with their venal votes,
those of the respectable, moral, and relig-
ious portion of the community.' Every
large city, it seems, lis a sort of Adullam's
cave,' where ' the framps and dead-beats
and vagabonds of society corne together,
and vith their malign influence, oppose
every effort to elevate the community to a
higher plane of being.' ' The chies are, so
far as the liquor traffic is concerned, the
place where Satan's seat is; and it is ex-
ceedingly difficuit to overcome the selfish
machinations of his agents and allies.' The
description, which folloiws, of the ' vulgar
triumphal procession which outraged every
sentiment of common decency,' by which,
Ilin eminent congruity with their nature,
the Licensed Victuallers celebrated their
victory,' glitters ivith such gems as these :
' bar-tenders and their disreputable satel-
lites,' ' vulgar ruffians,' ' blasphemous utter-
ances,' £victors "floivn vith insolence and
wine,»' Ilvictuallers and their myrm-idons,'
and 1 guilty traffiz.'

No doubt the writer who condemns
abuse, invective, and outpourings of wrath,
imagines that his own language is in perfect
good, taste, is perfectly tei1j5erate, and there-
fore perfectly fit and proper to be addressed
by a teno~erance advocate to, the four thou-
sand tax-payizJg citizens of Toronto who
voted against the Dunkin Act Well, .1
was one of the four thousand. Neverthe-
less, incredible as the fact may seem to, the
editor of the Metliodist Magazine, .1 amn iot
a drtinken ruffian ; nor a blear-eyed and
ragged, wretch ; nor a tramp, dead-beat, or
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vagabond; nor a victualler's myrmidon;
nor the disreputable satellite of a blir-tender;
nor, to the best of ray knowledge and be-
lief, an agent or ally of.Satan. Neither did
1 mnarch in a phialanx to the poil, to, jostie,
or crowvd, or fight ; nor ivas I bribed to
vote by unlirnited drinks, free feeds, or the
iavish expenditure of înoney ; rjior Nvas m-y
vote in any sense a venal one. On the
conrrary, 1f voted against the Act conscien-
tir -isiy, because 1 believed it to be one of
the most iniquitous iaws that ever disgraced
the statute-book of any civilized country,-
an Act wvhich is essentially unj ust in principle,
which outrages liberty, and which legalises
robbery,-which in seeking to suppress the
vice of 'drunkenness, perpetrates -the crimes
of tyranny, injustice, and spoliation.

That the Act is an outrage on liberty, by
interfering with a man's right to eat and
drink what he pleases, lias been proved to
a demonstration by Mr. Allen in his mas-
terly articles in this Magazine, and nothing
more need be said on that head. True,
the -Chiristian Gaardlian appears to think
that Mr. AIlen's ideas of liberty are ' crude.'
Tfhis, however, is simply arnusing, seeing that
they are the ideas, not atone2 of Mr. Allen,
but also of the greatest of modern rhink--
ers-men like Wilielin Von Huniboit, John
Stuart Mill, Buckle, and Herbert Spencer,-
indeed, of the whoie army of modern Euro-
pean liberais. But this is neither new nom
strange. The contest between Science and
Theology is an old one. The great think-
ers of every age have alwvays found the the-
ologians arrayed in deadly enmity against
them.

That the Act is unjust in principie is sus-
ceptible of equaily unanswerable proof. In
seeking to put clown a certain traffic, it
punishies onty one party to it. If the
liquor traffic is criminal, then both buyer
and seller are guilty, and both should be
punished. In ninety-nine cases out of a
hundred the buyer- is the actual tempter,
and consequently the more guilty of the
two-supposing there is any guilt irn the
matter. Moreover, one need not be a.po-
litical econoinist to be aware that a corn-
modity of any kind is supplied because
there is a demand for it. Let the demand
cease, and the supply wvill cease. The
Dunkin Act puts the cart before the horse :
it attacks the suppiy and leaves the demand
untouched; it punîshes the man who sup-

plies, wvhite the man i'ho. by demanding,
really creates the supply, is allowcd io go
free. He can even refuse to, pay for the
liquor wvhich he has bought, and recover,
by law-suit, whathe bas paid. Nayworse!
He niay be and often is rewarded with haîf
the penalty if he wvill but act the part of a
ivhiskey-detective, and inform against the
man whom lie lias instigated to break the
law and joined with in breaking it. 0f twvo
parties to an illega. act, then, the Iess guilty
is punlished, wvhite the more guilty is re-
wamded. Could legisiation be devised more
mhonstrously one-sided, or more utterly sub-
versive of the very founidations of public
morality? That such an Act is tolerafed
on the statute-book is due to the fact that
consumers of liquor are immeasurably more
moral than the law; they are not such con-
temptible sneaks and cheats as to take ad-
vantage of its infanions provisions.

That the Act legalises robbery is equally
easy of px'oof. In Toronto there are about
four hundred grocers, tavemn-keeipers, and
other persons wvho deal in liquor by retail.
Allowing an average of five to a family,
there are, then, about two thousand people
dependent to a greater or less extent for
subsistence, upon the liquor traffic, a per-
fectly legal one be it meernbered. Had
theAct corne into force, these people ;vould
have been robbed in three distinct ivays.
First, their- property, including liquors, bar-
fixtures and fumniture, machinery for brew-
ing and distilling, and all the other para-
phernalia of the business, ivould have
become greatly deteriorated in value, ifnot
aitogether worthless. Secondly, their leases
ivould have been throwvn upon their hands,
and they wvould have been obliged to con-
tinue paying rent, notwithstanding the shut-
ting up of their places of business. Thirdly,
they would have been deprived of their
livelihood, and the bread taken out of the
mouths of their wives and children. Grocers
wduld have suffered probably even more
t.han mere liquor-sellers, for every grocer in
Toronto knows that it is impossible to make
a living ont of ' dry groceries alone. Nor
would the injuries described have been
mere accidents, incidentai to the practical
working of the Act, such as is sometimes
the case as an indirect consequence of a
change in the tariff; thougli, even if they
had been, it would have mnade no différence
in the principle involved. The injuries
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specified are the very tliings wvhich the Act
is designed tao produce: did it not produce
them, it would fail of its purpose. The ver),
intention of the Act is to rob,-to prevent
people from selling wbai. they have lawfully
bouight for the purpose of lawfully selling;
to throw their property on their hands and
make it unsaleable and cornparativelyworth-
less; to deprive thern of their means of
subsistence. Is it wonderful that liquor-
dealers cry out against such iniquities;
that they do flot stand quietly hy while
they are being despoiled in this fashion ?
The plea that a liquor-seller buys only
the right ta seli for a year, is a dis-
honest quirk, worthy only of a shyster
Iawyer,-an, aftertboughit excogitated for
the purpose of giving some colour of justi-
fication to an act of spoliation. A person
entering into the trade of liquor-selling
frequently bas to pay an enormous sum, for
the good-will and fixtures of the business;
if lie opens a new saloon or hotel hie has to
sink a large-capital ini fittings and furnishi-
ings. Moreover, it is preposterous to ex-
pect that in laying -in bis stock of liquors
he can buy precisely the quantity neces-
sary for 365 days, neither more nor less.
From, these and siniiar considerations it is
always. held in England-where the righit
and wrong of this question is better under-
stood, apparently, than in Canada-that a
liquor license confers upon the licensee a
vested right to renew it at pleasure. No
municipal body in England would dream.
of depriving a publican of his lîcense,
mieirelyfrom motives ofIzebicÊoicy, without
compensating him. ln this country the
whole question of liquor-licensing is turned
topsy-turvy. Morally speaking every man
bas a righit to seli liquor. A license gives
to the man named in it no moral right, be-
cause hie already possesses it. A License
Act simply deprives the rest of the corn-
munity-those ta wvhom a license is flot
given-of their natural right to seli. The
limnit of twelve months is fixed, flot as indi-
cating the time for ivhich the licensee ivili
bie allowed to seli, but partly for revenue
purposes, and partly in order to have
some hold upon him in case he abuses bis
righit, so as to be able to deprive hini of it
when the time expires. It wilI be easily
seen, then, how nonsensical it is to, talk as
some people do about ' legalizino- the office
of tempter.' The tacit licezse given ta, or

7

the natural right exercised by, drv-goods
nerchants and jewellers, to display in their
shop windows their silks and satins, their
gold and precious stones, might withi far
more justice be stigmatized as 1 legalizing
the office of tempter,' seeing that every
woman who passes by is thereby tempted
to go in and spend more than her husband
or father can afford. I say with more jus-
tice, because the liquor-seller does flot fiauint
his wares glaringly and obtrusively under
the eyes or nose of every passer-by, nor
does he persistently pester and tempt his
customners ta buy this, that, and the other
thing, whiether they want it or flot. Indeed,
he neyer asks themn to buy at al; if he
did bis impertinence would be very
promptly rehiuked. But then, you see, he
deals wÎth men, flot women. A very
strong case niight bc made out in sup-
port of the position that the 'legalising
of the office of tempter,' in the persons
of the dry-goods merchant and the jewel-
1er, is at the root of an amount of
social and domestic misery immeasurably
greater than that caused by drunkennfss.
Some economists tell us that the ex-
travagance of ivomeri ini these particulars
is one of the chief causes of the wide-
spread and terrible financial depression
from. which the civilized world bas been
suffering during the past three or four years.
I say, then, if wve are to re-enact despotie
sumptuary laws of three centuries back, let
us, in the name of logical consistency and
equall justice (or rather, of equal injustice), re-
enact themn entire-those whicb wvill grind
down the one sex, as well as those which will
grind down the other: let us at least put on a
complete suit of the clothes of medimvalism,
flot merely its cast-off 'rags. If we are ta
regulate wvhat rational beings shall put in-
side their bodies, let us regulate also what
they shall put ozdside ; if we are ta pre-
sc.ibe the physical food which a man shall
put into bis stomach, let us prescribe also
the intellectual, moral, 4nd religious food
which hie shall put into bis brain; in brief,
let us go back ta the Inquisition, the tor-
ture.chamber, and the stake. There jç no
logical line of demarcation between the
Dunkin Act and the statute De Ziaretico
comburen do.

Suppose we put the boot on the leg of the
editor of the Metzodis! Mlaga.-iiie, and ask
himi how.he likes the fit. He seeks ta sup-
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press liquor-sellers, because, speaking in a
general wva>, he believes that they poison
men's bodies, and are consequently the
enemies of mankind. Well, Professor Clif-
ford, in the article on 1 The Ethics of Re-
ligion' which the Christianz Guardian in-
ferentially praised so highly,s tells us that
' the priest' poisons men's sou/s with false
doctrines, and is, consequently, ' at ail tinies
and in ail places the enemy of ail mien-
,Sacerdos seunper, uebique, et otmibies iiiu
and that ' if there is one lesson wvhich history
forces upon us in every page, it is this : keep
-vour chi/dren away fron &t/te j5riest, or lie wi//
elake ilhem t/he enernies of mankind? (The
italics are Professor Clifford's). Suppose,
then, that those wvho agreew~ith Professor
Clifford should at any time command a
inajority in the Legisiature, arnd should
get a 1 Clifford Act' passed, prohibiting al
cl1ergymen fromn preachmng, enforcing the dlo-
sing of ail churches, and suppreýsing the
Christian Guardian, thekfethodistMagazine,
atid ail other publications which, as they
believe, siniilarly trade in moral poison.
Whiat wvould the editor of the Mlethiodis.t
Magqazine, hiniseif a clergyman, think of an
Act which should deprive him of bis liveli-
hood in this fashion? Would hie flot de-
nounce its sharneless injustice with ail the
energy he could command? Il should,
were 1 in his place ; and I think hie would,
toc', and, judging from, the specirnens ;vhich
I have quoted above, without stopping to
pick and choose his language very care-

fully. Supposing then, while manfully
standing up for hîs rights in this way, some
Cliffordite were to, turn round upon himn
and denounce bis ' sordid greed,' bis ' ut-
ter selfishness,' his ' sordid self-interest,'
and his ' selfish machinations.' Would lie
conmicer such a course fair or decent ? 1
think not. Let hini then take the beami
out of hîs own eye, and look at this Dunkini
question, if he can, ffroni the point of view
of the liquor-sellers. Let bum acknowledge
that even they are bis fellow-creatures, who,
if you tickle theni, will laugh, and if youi
prick them, will bleed ; who have their
rigü~ts, like him, who have their feelings,
like hirn, but ivho do not, like him, set
theniselves up as examples of culture, of
sweetness and light, and of that Christian
charity which is not easily provoked, doth
flot behave itself unseemnly, thinketh no
evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth
in the eruth. Let hini but put himself in
their place, and he will perhaps cease to,
%vondec wvhy they do flot look on calmly
whule they are being robbed by pr(cess of
law, and theniselves and those whoin they
love (for, strange as it may seem, even
liquor-sellers love their wvives and children)
arc. turned into the street to get a subsist-
ence as best they niay, or, failing that-to
starve. Er Shyl"ck, the money-lending
J ev, teaclius us a lesson in this matter:

'VYou tal<e my homse, Nwhen you do take the prop
That doth butstain my house:- you take niy life,
When you do take the means whereby I live.'

CURRENT EVENTS,

T I-IE political record in each month of
J.. the long vacation is so simular to its

predecessor, that it would seerdi almost im-
possible to make it the subject of fresh or
profitable review. When the leaders are
iiot abusing one another froni the platform,
their journals supply the deficiency by ad-
ditional vigour in acerbity and vituperation.
Nowv that the dog-days are over, the bellig-
erents ply both methods of attack, and

the battle rages along the entire line. Party
demonstrations in Canada are sui gener-is,
and hardly Io be paralleled elsewhere. In
England, the prorogation of Parliament is
the signal for a truce, more or less coni-
plete, from party wvrangling. Even now,
when it is exceedingly desirable that the
intentions of Governmnent, as well as the
voice 0f the people, on the Eastern ques-
tion, should be clearly understood, there
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is little speech-making from the leaders.
Sir S. Northicote, Eari Granville, and, of
course, ?Mr. Gladstoie, have had something
to say; but there bas been nothing like a
formai. political campaign on either side.
President Hayes, again, bas naturally em-
ployed a portion of his llrst sumnmer recess in
expounding his policy, and, in addition,
there are autunin elections in prospect ;
yet the politicai ivorid across the lines has
been comparatively quiet and inert. This
state of things may be parflyï owing to a
natural desire for repose, but it is mainly
attributabie to the ' decay of party ' on
both sides of the Atlantic, In Canada, on
the contrary, where there is no more urgent
reason for continued warfare, it is deerned
necessary to kecp up the cannonade, so as,
if possible, to delude the public into sup-
posirig that there is really something to
fight about. Just when grouse and partridge
shooting began in Britain, our politicians
found human ganie to harry, and instead of
casting a fly for salmon, as Mr. Bright does,
they discovered that they had ' other fish
to fry.'

N ow, aithough any attempt to follow this
second series of ' pic-flics' in detail is inani-
festiy out of the question, it may be of
service -to inquire into their purpose and
utility, and to describe their salient charac-
teristics. To begin with, each party dlaims

-that the other is without a policy. Mr.
Huntington stated at Gaît, that 'The Op-
position had no policy to propouind at their
pic-nics. They .clainied to be the friends of
of the working-man, and even allow bum to
be a Tory. They did flot present any new
principles for discussion, but they camne
with long speeches concerning the rascality
-of those in public life.' On the other band,
it bas been repeated ad nauseame, that the
Government bas no settled policy; that
they are violating ail the pr'inciples they
znaintained when out of office, and are en-
deavouring to set off the sins of their pre-
decessors against their own. The wvorst of
it is that both these accusations have more
or iess truth in tbem, and that principle
has evidently lîttie or nothing to do with
the bitter struggle betwveen thern. It is
clear, therefore, that the object of these
demionstrations is flot to expound any policy
for the future, or to defetid any pursuied in
the past, but simply to give greater latitude
for abuse and scandai than our politicians

would othervise enjoy.- Sir John Mac-
donald observed at Whh'by, 'that the rea-
son hie had spoken so plainly of the con-
duct of the Governinent was that the re-
strictions imposed by the rules of Paria-
nient preven:..d that plainness of speech
wvhich hie used before farmers and work-
men?' In that short sentence, Sir John, as
he often does, urnconsciously let out tlhe
secret of the pic-nics. Their ohject is flot to
instruct or convince the people ; but to
have the greatest liberty of tongue-fence
compatible with the sniallest amounit of
personal responsibility. The Premier bas
evidentiy tlie same notion of the real pur-
pose of these demonstrations ; for hie neyer
wvould exp>ress hiniseif in Parliament as hie
does continually at these pic-nics. On the
floor of the House, hie would flot think of
cafling Fleaven to witness to his purity, as
lie did at Gaît, or dlamn that ' no man but
a coward or a poltroon' would act as his op-
ponents had done, or 1 thank God that, if
they were gentlemen, hie was flot.' Much
Iess %vould he have attacked Senator Mac-
pherson in such words as these :-' H-e had
published a pamphlet written by somebody
else, and in it there wvas flot a page in
which there was not an absolute faisehood.'
These are but mid specimens of pic-nie
rhetoric, and we quote Mr. Mackenzie be-
cause hie is at once the least excusable of-
fender, and by no means the worst. The
language used by some of the Opposition
speakers is scurrilous in the extreme, and
we have no disposition to palliate, mucli
less to deny, thieir guilt; stili that is no
sufficient reason for the undignified course
of Ministers.'

It mnust apparentiy be taken for granted
then, that the oniy policy either party can
boast of is the policy of scandai. And here
it may reasonably be asked, whiether an ad
caflazdui appeal to a party audience in
the country, on any one or ail of the numn-
erous accusations preferred by either side,
is a proper and reasonable method of in-
vestigation ? Why go out of doors to air
these mutual recriminations, when there is
a Parlianientary tribunal for investigating
theni, one after the other ? 0f what value
is Sir John Macdonald's ex parte view-for
it is flot evidence-or Mr. Mackenzies pro-
testation, both delivered to partisaný audi-
ences out of doors ? The leader of the
Opposition gloated over the Lac that al-
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though the Premier had threatened to ob-
tain an Investigating Committee, he lad
not dared to moot the question in Parlia-
ment; but why did not Sir John himself
demand one? If the foui deeds of the
Government are as open and palpable as he
alleges, if they are poisoning fthe springs of
public morality and furnishing scandals by
the score, what has he been about that lie
did not insist upon t'ieir investigation when
Parliament was sitting? The excuse that
the Government, having a majority in the
Commons, would stifle inquiry, will not
do, because they have no pover to stifle
it, even if they wished to do so. Sir John
threatens that ' before a Committee of the
Senate, the struggling monsters of corrup-
tion will be brought to light ' and. Dr.
Tupper, at Barrie, professed his willingness
to ' meet Mr. Mackenzie in a court of law,'
and prove that Mr. Mackenzie's brother
was a legal partner in the firm of Cooper,
Fairman, & Co., after the steel rail transac-
tion. By all means let there be a full and
impartial examination of any charges made
against the Administration, so that the
people may have a fair opportunity of de-
ciciing upon their truth or falsity ; but it is
altogether preposterous to parade these
charges, day after day, and week after week,
before audiences which have neither the
means, the power, nor the ability to adjudi-
cate upon them.

Nor are Ministers and their defenders in
a much better plight. The time has surely
come when they can afford to stand or fali
upon their own merits. That they inher-
ited great difficulties when they assumed
the responsibilities of office, will be readily
admitted, and every allowance should be
made for then under the circumstances.
Still they ought not to forget that it was by
the aid of some of their opponents they
obtained office, and by a terrible slip of the
old Government. A party which secures
power by the exposure of scandal, rather
than by the legitimate triumph of principle,
always occupies an invidious position. The
sane weapons are invariably tu'rned against
themselves; the same accusations, rightly
or wrongly, are sure to be made, so soon as
they are firmly seated in power. Those
who have been ejected from place grow
microscopically keen-sighted in matters
where corruption may possibly or plausibly
be imputed. Walpole mounted upon the

ruins of the South Sea Bubble, and, after
more than twenty years of power, in which
he was constantly harassed by 'scandals',
gave way, first to Carteret and the 'patriots,'
and then to the Pelhams, the most corrupt
of the entire batch. Canada is now in the
George IL. stage of politics, apparently ; for
although all our public men are purer than
the English statesmen then were, there is
the saine lack of sterling principle, the same
indifference to personal reputation, the
same want of charitable consideration for the
motives and acts of opponents, and there-
fore an equal amount of scandai and reck-
less abuse. Moreover, it must not be for-
gotten by the dominant party, that they
occupy an entirely different position from
that of the men they supplanted. Oppo-
sitions are always virtuous, and the Reform
party had accumulated such a stock of
purity during their sojourn in the 'cold
shade,'4 as practically to swamp them when
their time came. It is often a misfortune
to have too good a character, especially
when a man gives it to himself; and it is
so with a party. The severe measure
meted out to its predecessors, is measured
to it again, generally pressed down and
running over. Nor will it do then to re-
vert to the misdoings of the old régime;
because shortcomings in purists of ten or
twenty years' standing admit of no set-off.
Ail allusions to Pacific Scandals, Secret
Service or Northern Railway jobs, are so
much breath expended in vain. The one
thing needful, unless the verdict of the
people is to be that both parties are equally
guilty and equally undeserving ofconfidence,
is to meet the charges, such as they are,
openly, squarely, and good-humoredly.
That they should be made was, under the
circumstances, inevitable ; it remains for
the Administration to show that they are
baseless, and that the party it leads, from its
integrity as well as ability, still deserves
the entire confidence of the electorate.

There is all the more reason that this
should be done at once, with the prospect
of a general election before us within a
twelve-month. The desire for immediate
dissolution shows some indisposition on the
part of their authors, to put these innumer-
able scandals to the test. They are wanted
for 'stumping' purposes; but the fear is
that they will explode, like a badly filled
torpedo, before they can injure the enemy.
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It ivas neyer likely that Mr. Mackenzie
wouid dissolve the House this autumn ; be-
cause lie must be in as good a position next
year, and mnay possibly occupy a better.
The revival of trade, nbv manifesting itself,
SvIl probably cause muchi popular discon-
tent to di 'sappear, and will be so far a gain
to our preseiit rulers. Most unprejudiced
people have not lost confidence in the per-
sonal integrity of Messrs. Mackenzie and
Blake. They are wiiling to allow for the
dioeiculty they have had in controlling the
hungry herd wvho, after years of watching
and îvaiting, camne forward with 'clainîs on
the party.' StilI they require soniething
more than the Premier's angry protestations
and querulous complainings about Opposi-
tion ' coarseness, vulgarity, falseness, and
siander;' and they are weary of the tu
quoque style of retort wvhich le and his friends
are so ready to adopt. Most people have
flot imuch confidence in the case for the
prosecution as against the Premier, but they
do flot feel satisfied wvîth the defence ; it is
in his power to set the inatter at rest by a
full, fair, and thorougli investigation. At
any rate, anger and strong language will flot
do much for either party. As Professor De
M irgan atnsvered when an advocate of
duelling inquired what hie would do, if hie
were calied a liar :-' I should cail upon
the nman to prove it: if he did prove it, 1
ought to be asharned of myseif ; and if he
did not prove it, lie oughit to be ashamed of
himself,

The advantage of speedily eliminating
the scandai element, as a factor in our
party politics, must be obviotis to any one
who has glanced, however cursorily, at the
pic-flic speeches on both sides. The only
valuable purpose to be served by party de-
monstrations is to bring, our public men
face to face with the people, and to give
them an oppor tunity of expounding and vin-
dicating their policy before those wvho
nMust finaily decide upon it at the poils. In
other wvords, they are oniy useful, so far as
they instruct, expiain, and persuade. Nowv,
it can hardly be pre-tended that the pic-nîcs
of this year have, in the slightest degree,
fulfilled, these requirements. Taken en
niasse, their chief characteristic has been
angry and bombastic rhetoric, inspired by
the exhilarating sympathy of a partisan
audience-reckless, ill-considered, and in-
flated deciamation. In place of informing

the people by a fair exposition of public
questions, this systemi bas distinctly tended
to foster prejudices, infiarne passions, and
pervert the judgment. But its most perni-
cious effect is onie to which wve have al-
ready adverted, and which cannot be too
strongly impressed upon the reader's atten-
tion-its tendency to deprave public moral-
ity. It is impossible, for any length of
timie, to persist in flinging the mire of scan-
dal in every quarter, without causing some
of it to stick ; and wvhen the public muiid is
once satisfied that ail politicians are corrupt,
the first step in the decadence of popular
niorals bas been already taken. To be
familiar %vith vice or corruption, îvhether it
be proved or not, is to growv indifferent to,
it, to lose faith in the existence of integrity
and purity everyvhiere, and eventually to,
care but littie ivhether there are such virtues
or not. There is no instance recorded in
history, %vhiere settled distrust in public vir-
tue has not been folloived by a graduai de-
terioration of private morality. The poison
filtrates from the highest to the lowest
stratumi of society, and, if we, ini Canada,
escape the ultimate degradation our poli-
ticians are heedtessiy providing for the
country, it wvill flot be any menit of theirs,
but because of the sterling stuif of which
Canadians are made.

Ifit be said that the people do flot believe
haîf the accounts of corruption related to,
theni, that is rnerelv paying a compliment
to the purity of public men at the expense
of their veracity. No one, unless lie be
hopelessly sunk in the partisan slough, can
imiagine either the last or the presentGovern-
ment to have been hopelessiy corrupt or
immaculateiy pure. Bachi is ready, to de-
tect stains in its opponent's garmrent: neither
,%viil admnit that there is any spot on its owvn.
Perhaps the safest conclusion is thiat arrived
at, even by flot a few party nmen, that both
sides haive been guiity of calumny and evil-
speaking, and that both are, more or less,
tarred %vith the same stick, when party ini-
terests are to be served or party fniends
to be rewarded. Yet if ail the stories ex-
tant couid oniy be sifted by any fair and
competent tribunal, it would doubtiess be
found that exceedingly littie îvheat ivould
remain to be garnered frorn thne threshing
floor of truth. IL is flot our purpose to de-
cide upon whose shoulders the burden of
guilt rests in this matter ; both parties are to
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blame, thougli perhaps flot equally so.
During the last four years, no doubt, the re-
sponsibility rests witli the Opposition, since
they have flot been in a position to be ac-
cuseci of corruption. To judge fairly be-
tiveen the parties would require an impartial
survey of their conduct from say 1854 to the
present time. The history of the ante-
Confederation period appears to, have almost
fâded .from the public memory; yet it is
there ive must look for the first and rankest
crop of scandaIs. Year by year, it appears
to have spread with more deadly luxuriance,
until it has almost choked the growth of our
public vitality. What was merely by-play
in the political battie, when principles
were at stake, has become its serious busi-
ness now that there are none. We can orily
hope that parties will either disappear
speedily, to mnake roomn for somethîng better,
or else find more fitting and honourable oc-
cupation than flying at each other's throats,

It has been the fashion lately to look
back with envious eyes to- the times of the
Hon. Robert Baldwin. That golden age
appears to have peciiliar attractions for
the party men of to-day, Conservatives
and Reformers are ail Baldwin men; in-
deed, to read some contemporary utterances,
one would scarcely imagine that the father
of Responsible Government had been
abused, harassed, and finally driven from
public life. The eagerness ivith which poli-
ticians revert to the glories of the past, is
sufficient evidence of the pettiness of party
warfare as it now is. The other day, Sir
John Macdonald was in tlue historical mood
at Neîvmarket, and wvell he rnight be, for lie
stood on classic ground. Mr. Baldwvin rep
resented North York for many years, and
Sir L. H. Lafontaine, the Lower Canada
tiberal chief, sat for it in one Parliament.
In 1841, the latter lost bis seat for Terre-
bonne, and Mr. Baldwin, who was returned
for Hastings as well as York, elected to,
sit for the former, and his colleague was
chosen in h s place for this County. The
céompliment was returned in 1843, when
the Upper Canadian leader lost his seat in
Hastings; for he was immediately elected
by acclamation in Rimouski. Sectionalisnu
had not then become rampant. Now, Sir
John, in bis speech, did flot, as the Globe
appears or affects to suppose, figure as an
' old Reformer,' the honoured ally of Bald-

win, Hartman, &c. The ex-Premier may
sometimes be forgetful, or careless in his
statement of facts, but bis memory is
scarcely impaired to that extent. With
regard to Mr. Hartman there can be no
mistake, for hie did not appear on the
hustings as an ' old Reformer,' but as one
of the newv scliool of Grits, and was sup-
ported by the Globe in opposing and de-
feating the Hon. R. Baldwin himself. Sir
John distinctly said that ' he could not con-
gratulate the Riding upon that election,
à1thougli Mr. Hartman proved to be
straightforward, honourable, and reasonable.'
WVith regard to Mr. Baldwin, it is clear
that after the formation of the coalition of
1854, Sir John was mucli more closely a
follower of the old Reformer than the new
Grit could dlaimi to be. The Clergy Re-
serve and Seignorial Tenure Acts were sub-
stantialty the measures of Messrs. Baldwin
and Lafôntaine.

It is much to, be regretted that wve have
no full and impartial history -of the interval
from 1840 to i867-at least in English-as
it would do away îvith much of the mock
homage paid to, the memory of the oId-
chiefs. Nowv Mr. Browvn, up to April,
185 1, had been a close adherent of the
Government of Mr. Baldwin. But after
his defeat in Haldimand, he wheeled about
and became the leader of the Grits. It
was in the autumn of that year, that, in the
excess of his new-born zeal, lie drove Mr.
Baldwin fromn North York and from public
life. Nor ivas that ahl; for in 1858, Mr.
Baldwin miglit have been nominated for
the York Division of the Legislative Coun-
cil, but Mr. Romain, who had no claim
whatever upon the electors, was thrust for-
ward as the Reform candidate, and badly
beaten by the Hon. G. W. Allan. In the
December followîng, the 'old Reformer,'
who had been so scurvily and ungratefully
treated, breathed bis last.

The memory of politicianis is of a pecu-
liar kind, being short or long as occasion
requires. It is sornetimes expedient, said
an old Roman, 'to forget what you know,'
and that is a form of expediency g-eatly in
fashion since Confederation. Having no
particular dlaims of their own to, public
recognition or support, our public men, in,
these degenerate days, are setting up
a titie to party apostolical succession. Each
side dlaimns ta be the legitimate inheritor
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of the principles and authority of the fathers
of Responsible Government. Sir John Mac-
donald and the Hon. Mr. B3rown are bat-
tling for the mantde of the prophet of North
York, while somne of. the minor liglits are
endeavouring to snip a fragment or two, as
relics, frors its skirt. Each of themr asserts
that he is the anointed and properly consti-
tutcd successor of the departed statesman,
with a zeal kindred to that of the cities
which claimed the dead Homner, who, when
living, begged his bread in their streets.
Now it does flot appear to, a candid en-
quirer, that either party, as now consti-
tuted, bias the slightest title to the honour-
able distinction it clainis. Sir John Mac-
donald ivas a violent and not over-scrupu-
lous foe of the ]Baldwin-Lafontaine Govern-
ment, and of every reform it proposed, in-
cluding the secularization of the Reserves
and the abolition of the Feudal Tenure. He
even wvent so far as to vote in favour of
every Radical motion, including that of
Mr. WM L. Mackenzie wbich drove Mr.
Baldwin from office. He opposed also the
Hincks-Morin Administration, beinga leader
of the first Canadian Coalition, whose chiefs
were, mnirabile dictie, Messrs. Brown, Mac-
kenzie, Sir Ailan McNab, John A. Mac-
donald, and Co.! In 1854, the Coalition
Government %vas formed, without Mr.
Brown, who, having trotted forth, the Pro-
testant horse, had declared himnself to be ' a
governmental impossîbility' lIt ivas this
new combination ivhich was compelled by
stress of circUkmstances to, settle the Re-
serves and the Feudal Tenure questions.
That was no merit of theirs at'all ; for they
could not have attained power or have
kept it a month, without pledging them.-
selves to, deal with them. lIn so far, there-
fore, as Sir John followed Mr. Baldwin-
and it was flot over far-he did so because
lie could flot help it.

If we turn to, the other soi-disant Elisha,
it will soon appear that he hias scarcely a bet-
ter titie to the mantie of the Reform Elijah.
Up to April, 1851, Mr. Brown was a faith-
fuI foilower of the 'old Reformers,' but after
the Haldiniand election, lie began to think
that the Grit side was destined to carry the
Province. When returned for Kent, he
imirediately took his seat on the Opposi-
tion side, cheek by jowl, with the Family
Compact party, with whomn le acted in
close concert, althougli le did flot possess

a shired of principle in common wvith theni.
.Whilst bis allies wvere d-eterniined to main-
tain the State Chiurch, his complaint was
that the proposed settiement wvas too fa-
vourable to the Churches of England and
Scotland. Yet lie managed to, act with
themn against the Refo4rn Government, and
when the support of the Upper Canada
Catholie Liberals wvas no longer required
to obtain a seulement of the Reserves
question, Mr. Brown opened his budget of
grievances and proclaimed a sectional. and
religious crusade. Now, ive are far from ima-
pugning Mr. Brown's motives in the course
we have rudely sketched; for, although lie
has always been characterized by too much
of the dictatoral spirit, there was soniething
to be urgedin favour of'his policy, had it been
advocated reasonably and without fanati-
cîsm. Whatever, therefore, may be thought
of his tactics, it may be cheerfutly admitted
that lie had something more than vaulting
ambition, wvhich ' o'erleaps itself and faîls
on the other side> The Grit chief ivas
doubtless in earnest, and wve are flot noiv
discussing, the question whether his opinions
and policy, abstractly considered, were
right or wrong. Much may be said on
both sides ; our contention here is that
neither the opinions nor the policy accord-
ed with Mr. Baldwin's, but wvould have
met wvith his sternest disapproval. lIt is
therefore idie to assert that the existing Re-
forin party is ideîîtical with the old party
to which wve owe our constitutional liberties.
The truth of the matter is, that the year
1854, like the year 1864, marked a new
stage in politîcal affairs. On both occa-
sions, parties wvere virtually broken up by
the formation of Coalition Governments;
there was a fault or hitch in the stratifica-
tion, and no0 ingenuity can remedy or con-
ceai it. Perhaps an apology is due for this
historical resiemé, but a little consideration
wvi1l satisfy the reader, that it is flot a work
of supererogation at a time when both our
parties are striving to, deck themselves with
borrowed plumes.

The announicement that Her Majesty
bas been pleased to confer the title and
dignity of knighthood on Chief justice
Richards of the Supreme Court, and Chief
justice Dorion of Quebec, bas been received
with hearty approval on ail sides. Sir
William B. Richards is better knoiva to us
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as a judge than as a statesman, for bis
tenure of office as Attorney-General in the
Hincks-Morin Administration was too brief
to leave any mark upon our parliamentary
history. Next June, hie will have occupied
a seat onl the Bench for a quarter of a cen-
tury. During bis prolonged judicial career,
lie bas established an enviable reputation
for ability and erudition. His suavity of
temper, imperturbable good humour, and
singular clearness and perspicacity of mind
have made him universally popular with the
bar and the people, and lie bas never, ýýo
far as our niemory serves us, given a de-
cision which, even for a nioment, im-
paired the confidence reposed in his integ-
rity and acumen. Sir Antoine A. Doriori's
elevation is also popular everywhere, per-
baps with the exception of some irrecon-
cilable old Conservatives of Quebec, who
cannot conceive that such a titie, conferred
on the quondam leader of the Rouge party,
is according to the fitness of things. The
Chief justice, until a littie over three years
ago, ivas the leader of a political party still
in existence, and its chief representative in
the Cabinet as Minister of justice. In bis
younger days lie was one of a band of young
enthusiasts, who, no doubt, advocated some
wild republican theories, as most of the
fiery young spirits of Paris have alwvays
done. Their organ l7as L'Avenir, and
L'Institut Canadien of Montreal their head-
quarters. But it must not be forgotten that
the leader of the party ivas, from the first,
its rnost moderate and reasonable menîber.
The amniability of M. Dorion>s temper ai-
-ways restrained hlm froin violence of Ian-
guage, and lie ivas of too eminently practi-
cal a turn of mind to cry, like sonie of the
boys around hlm, for the moon. Indeed,
he may be truly said to have 'educated bis
party' in rational modes of thouglit and
action, He ivas always porular with the
bar of his Province witbout regard to his
politicai bias, and, notvitbstanding tbe
feebie gruniblings heard bere and there, it
is quite certain that ali-ost ail bis com-
patriots rejoice at bis elevation.

The Quebec Liberal Party, as it now ex-
ists, is what Sir A. A. Dorion made it. Thle
wild Radicalism of former days bias given
place to sober and constitutional viewvs on
public affairs : in brief the Rouge party bas
been as comp]etely transformed as M. Gam-
betta and the Liberais of France appear to

be. M. Dorion had a brief taste of the
sweets and responsibilities of office more
tban once during a Parliauîentary career of
twenty years, but only for short periods.
With the bouleversement of 1873 every thÎng
ivas changed, and the Liberal party of Que-
bec flnally emerged into the chrysalis state.

The able speech of M. Laurier at Quebec
is a landmark in the history of party; lie
is a young man, not yet thirty-six years
of age, but there are no signs of crudity
or juvenility in bis party manifesto. Tra-
cing tbe history of those with whom lie bas
acted, hie marks ivitlî precision every stage
of its deveiopment, and ciearly defines tl'e
position they now occupy. l'le principles
lie lays down are such as no lover of civil
and religious liberty, in an English sense of
the phrase, can hesitate to sanction. The
only issue upon which the electorate of
Quebec is divided, is *,hat of illegal influence
by the clergy, and upon that M. Laurier
gives no uncertain sound. He is above al
things a friend of freedom, at once from.
state oppression and ecclesiastical encroach-
nient. The graduaI change in toue which
bas corne over Liberalism iu Quebec bas
been a resuit, partly of the mellowing in-
fluence of time, and partly of the reactionary
po]icy of the Ultrarnontanes. In the one
case, the alteration lias been for the better ;
lu the other, unumistakably for the worse.
The Liberal party lias emerged frorn the
mists of revolutionary theory to the clear
and steady ligbt of British constitutionalism,
wbilst their opponeuts bave sunk deeper
and deeper into the fetid and murky slough
of absoiutism. The cause of tyranuy, pobiti-
cal as weli as ecclesiastica], is theirs, aIl the
world over. To speak of but one instance,
it may be fairly doubted whether the Count
de Chambord can boast of as nîany support-
ers in France as are to be found in the
Province of Quebec. From the time wbhen
M. Laurier delivered bis lecture up to this
moment, the uewspaper war lias been going
on witb increasing virulence on the part of
the reactionaýry press. It is in vain, however,
that the clerical press strives to expose the
inconsistency of its opponents; whatevcr it
maysayit is the inconsistenicyof progress and
development, flot that wbicli creeps on in the
downward course of decrepitude and decay
-a step trom youth to manhood, flot atotter-
ing descent on the siope towards the grave.



The principles of Papineau are flot those
of modemn Liberalismi; yet, on the other'
hand, the viewvs and policy of Lafontaine,
and even of Cartier, wvere stili more dis-
similar to the Quebec Conservatism of
to-day. It may be that the hierarchy wvill
be able to, force the 'elections there in its
own interests; if 50 it wvi11 at once cut off
the Province fromn political communion and
syml)athy with the rest of the Dominion,
and possibly arouse once more the ili-
omened spectre of fanatical bigotry.

It is not difficult to foresee the couse-
quences of a religious c! usade, entered
upon at the bidding of the Roman Catholic
Bisbops of Quebec. The train is already
laid there for one of the direst catastrophes
that bas ever befallen the Dominion. The
tone of thc French clerical press, and of the
True Witutess, is exceediingly violent and
aggressive. Those ivho are flot in the
habit of perusing their rabid utterances, can
formn no conception of the miscbief they
are calculated to produce. Unhappily some
of our Protestant clergymen and journals,
instead of calmly asserting their dignity as
British subjects, and striving to exorcise
thc~ evil spirit, appear to vie with their an-
tagonists; in virulent rhetoric. With the
charges preferred by Mr. Court against
Fatber Chiniquy, we do flot propose to
deal, simply bec-ause wve have no means of
arriving- at the truth. But of the violence
of language indulged in by the rev. gentle-
man and bis collaborateurs we may freely
speak. lIt is no secret in Presbyterian cir-
dles that Mr. Chiniquy lias been a continuai
source of embarrassment to the Church
since lie became connected with it. The
coarse and boisterous character of his
preaching, and lis decided lack of intel-
lectual balance, have deprived hlm of
general conifidence ivherever hie has ap-
peared. The sober common-sense of
Protestants, clerical as well as lay, is
offended, if flot disgusted, by bis vehement
outbursts of passion. Only the other day,
under pretence of denying a rumour, that,
-when supposed to be at the point of death,
he had sent to the priests a request to be
received again into the fold of the Church,
lie penned a most abusive anid un-Chistian
letter to Mlgr. Fabre, the R. C. Bisbop of
Montreal. lIn that remarkable epistie, in
which hie called the priests of the Church
to wbich hie once belonged, ' impostors,'

' fraudulent,' ' perjurers,' ' idolaters,' and
what flot, he disclosed his real character,
and gave the best possible exaniple of whiat
a Christian rninister and gentleman ought
flot to be. The P ev.ý Mr. Bray, though
flot a convert, and certainly flot quite SO
outrageously violent, has also, bis share
of responsibility for what may hereafter
happen in the streets of Montreal. It is
for the intelligent and reasonable portion,
that is, the great mass, of Canadian Pro-
testants to assert the honour and dignity of
their religion against this pitifui outburst of
clerical rage.

The announicement that the Hon. Mr.
Blake would address his constituents at
Teeswvater on the 24th it., caused some
excîtement and no littie speculation amongst
the quid nuncs of both parties. lItw~as well
understood thatthe hon. gentleman had no
taste for pic-nics, either as a personai or
popular diversion ; and further, that the
address hie wvas about to deliver was not
unlikely to do hlm physical injury. Obvi-
ously, therefore, it seemed a foregone con-
clusion that there wvas some special reason
for Mr. Blake's appearance on the platforrm.
The fuil text of the speech has not yet ap-
peared, but its general character and pur-
pose may be gleaned from the telegraphic
summaries already publishied. The pur-
pose ivas two-fold--first, to, rebut personal
charg~es against himself and wanton asper-
sions upon the reputation of bis distinguishied
father; and secondly, to revieiv his own
course as a statesnian, and reassert the
principles he expounded at Aurora. 0f
bis warm and impassioned vindication of
the late Chancellor's meinory, it is sufficient:
to say that it wvas as worthy of its subject
as it was of bis able son-the inheritor of
bis abilities and bis sterling integrity. With
regard to what is known at Opposition
gatherings as the ' Goderich job,' it seems
difficult to conjecture why Mr. Blake's name
bas been introduced at ail], except casualty.
Sir John Macdonald, however, at Lindsay,
su-gested, wvitbout the slighitest ground for
doingso, that when, in writing to the Premier,
the idinister said, 1 1 told my friend Moore
that an introduction was unnecessary, as
you wvould let the work fairly without re-
spect of persons,' the word 1 friend was no
doubt underlined in the original.' The
right lion. gentleman, however, as the Globe
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points out, had altogether forgotten that he
had defended Mr. Blake on the floor of the
House. Either his memory is short, or the
temptation was too strong to be resisted at
Lindsay, or he would not have omitted to
state that he had declared the Minister's
course to be 'highly creditable,' and that
Mr. Moore ' had a right to receive a letter
stating all that the hon. gentleman could
honestly state.' Certainly he received no
more, and therefore, as Sir John had admit-
ted, Mr. Blake was not ' personally respon-
sible'in the matter.

Into the hon. gentleman's review of past
legislation, it is unnecessary to enter ; but,
so far as the future is concerned, there are
three points deserving of notice in the
speech. Mr. Blake, although evidently
curbed by restraints of office, if not chafing
under them, declared himself the friend of
a franchise system based on 'intelligence
and citizenship.' These words are not
quite so well-defined as might be desired,
but perhaps when we receive the full re-
port, they will be made plain. It is really
a formal recognition of the 'intelligence'
of Canada which is the chief requirement
of the time. Much has certainly been
effected in that way by Mr. Mackenzie's
Government, but ônly indirectly, and not
completely and avowedly. If, therefore,
Ministers will devise a measure which would
provide for such a recognition, they may
confer an essential service upon the cause
of culture in Canada. We are not in favour
of 'fancy franchises,' as a general rule ;
still there can be no doubt that 'intelli-
gence' might easily be made to occupy a
more prominent place as an electoral quali-
fication. Mr. Blake also declared his firm
adherence to the representation of minori-
ties, and referred to Mr. Devlin's Commit-
tee, with an expression of hope that its
labours would bring forth fruit next session.
Whether the hon. gentleman intended to
adumbrate some Ministerial scheme on
the subject or not, cannot now be deter-
mined. . The question of our political
destiny, on which our readers have recently
had the opportunity of reading four papers,
was the third topic touched upon. Here
Mr. Blake gave forth no uncertain sound.
He favours neither the dreary outlook af-
forded by the prospect of annexation, nor
the precarious experiment of independence,
but boldly espouses the cause of Imperial

Federation. His words have the true Na-
tional ring in them :-' He believed, in
common with many others, that our rela-
tions with the mother-country were anoma-
lous, and our present form of government
not likely to be perpetual. He thought we
must exchange dependence for associa-
tion, and change our position as colonists
for the responsibilities of partnership.'
It is our firm conviction that, whatever pre-
liminary or theoretical obstacles may be in
the path, Federation alone will be
found to commend itself to the matured
thought and intelligence of Imperial and
Colonial statesmen. The Confedeiacies of
Canada and South Africa mean nothing, if
the structure, of wbiich these form the out-
lying wings, be not closely connected with
the main building. Isolated and alone,
dead and lifeless for common purposes-
like the pyramids of Egypt, pointing indeed
to heaven, but having no intercommunion
on earth-they must be made a living
temple in which the genius of British free-
dom may order, direct, and bind in one the
sacred secularities of all British people.
The newspapers state that Mr. Blake's
effort seems to have prostrated him physi-
cally, and that he is seriously unwell. It is
to be hoped that this is only a temporary
drawback to his ultimate recovery ; a man
of the hon. gentleman's great abilities and
far-seeing views is too valuable a gift to the
country to be surrendered without the
deepest regret.

It would seem that the advocates of the
Dunkin Act have, for the present, aban-
doned all hope of carrying their by-law in
the cities;a better plan would be to abandon
it altogether. Whatever view may be taken
of the justice or injustice of the law, it is
clear that the only justification possible for
its enactment is that it can be enforced, and
that it may reasonably be supposed likely
to accomplish its avowed object. In the
two cities where it has been the subject of
a popular vote, its rejection was inevitable
from the first, and signally obvious at the
last. The town of Brantford is now a city,
but it was only a town when the Dunkin
By-Law passed in Brant. Brantford itself
gave no less a majority than two hundred
and twenty against it; and it is not and can-
not be enforced. Au contraire, the Act has
passed in Bruce and will probably carry
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in Durham and Northumberland. Mr,
Grace, the License Inspector at Brantford,
bas resigned, because he declares that the
statute cannot be enforced in that city. Ini
Bruce, the tavern-keepers declared them-
selves perfectly indifferent whether the by-
Iaw passed or not, because, fromn the ex-perience gained in Grey, they believed it
would cause no diminution in the traffic,
and would save license fees.

Now tlue question which sbould present
itself, even to those who believe the Dunkin
Act to be just and equitable, is tbis -- If
the law-i is obviously inoperative in cihies
and large towns, wvhere it miglit perhaps
operate with. the greatest benefit, what is
the use of attempting to, force it upon a
determined, recalcitrant minority ? In the
country its rigorous enforcenuent is cer-
tainly out of the question, witbout employ-
ing an army of officiais that wvou]d make a
Warden or Reeve's hair stand on end. Is
then the sacrifice of individual liberty they
denuand, counterbalanced by any good,
real or imaginary resuiting fromn it ? Here
is a laiv of doubtful justice, baving but a
slim foundation of rigbt on which to rest,
admittedly faulty and defective in every
way-a law, in short, for wbich no apology
can be offered, if flot that it is workable and
can be carried outi-and such is the resuit
in counties, but înore especially in cities and
towns. The Hamilton -imes, a well-edited
journal, tolerably independent of part>', and
certainly a friend to temperance, bas dis-
tinctly pronounced the opinion that there
i5 nlo use in attempting either to adopt or
enforce the Act in the larger communities.
This we believe to be the view of many

-friends of compulsory abstinence, and it is
well worthy of serious consideration from
ail wbo have flot surrendered their reason
into the keeping of sentiment and passion.

President Hayes, after a successful tour
in the New England States, bas gradually
made his way to -the South-west, wbere be
bas been enthusiastically received by ail
the people, black and white. Notwith-
standing bis defective titie, and their natural
exasperation at the outrageous frauds comn-
nuitted amongst them iast November, the
Southerners 1have cordially bowved to the
decision of the Electoral Commission and
are wvorking cheerfuhly for the restoration
of peace and prosperit>'. The reigu of,

force and fraud is over, the Governors they
chose have been recognized at Washington,
and negro or 1 carpet-bag ' domination is
a thing of the past. It does flot now matter
at whose hands they have received ail these
benefits ; they have* received them, and are
flot ungrateful. The negro, who was made
their enemy, is one no longer; the inevita-
ble has been acquiesced in without discon-
tfented murmuring ; the old slaves are now
the friends of their old masters, and are re-
ceived not merely as free labourers, but as
fellow-citizens. This rapid change was
appropriately noted by Mr. Hayes, irn an
address to, the negroes, iwhen he said: 'And
nowv my coloured friends, let me say another
thing. We have been trying it for these six
months, and, in my opinion, for no six
montbs since the war, have there been so
feiv outrages and invasions of your rights,
nor you so0 secure in your rights, persons,
and homes as in the last six months.' This
peaceful state of society is sometbing to be
proud of; yet it is xnelancboly to think that
the process ofrTecuperation mnight have been
cominenced five years ago, had, the Wash-
ington Administration been desirous of do-
ing so. Mr. Hayes denied that he had been
forced into a conciliatory policy 1by any-
thing but a sense of duty under bis oatb.
of office.? The cordial reception tendered
him by old Confederate officers and Demo-
cratic Governors, in Kentuckv, Tennessee,
and Georgia, is the best evidence that bis
policy has been as successful as it was
honourable and judicious.

President Hayes is by no nieans an
eloquent mnan, but he spealcs affably to the
people in a plain, common-serise way. It
is said by the N Y. Rlérald that bis at-
tempts at humeur are 'clumsy and somne-
times grotesque, and, except as an evidence
of good-nature and kindly feeling, better
calculated to, provoke ridicule, than to in-
spire respect.' That may well be; yet,
after al, the masses are flot critical judges
of humour, and ]augh, heartily on the slight-
est provocation ; but they are keenly alive
to, igood-nature and kindly feeling,' can
tell the counterfeit article frorn the true by
instinct, and can appreciate it warrnly, even
when it peers tbrough the mean habit C. a
bad joke. The lesson taught by the cur-
rent politics of the United States mnay be
surnmed up in two words-party disintegra-
tion. In the South, mnen have turned their
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attention ta State matters, and in some
cases the Democrats have made no party
nominations at ail, as for example, in Mis.
sissippi. In the North, there never wvas
such a political chaos. The wire.pullers af
last November have lost ail contrai over
the puppets. The aid managers af the
Republican party are estranged from its
le aders and at open war with them. The
Southern Poiicy, Civil Service Reform,
Specie Payment Resumption-' ail these
things are against them.' The Democrats,
especially in the State of New York, are
also divided. The anti-Tildenites, or good
aid party of corru ption, look back with regret
ta the halcyon days af the 'lrings,' and are
in overt rebellion. Then again, the Grange,
Anti-Liquor, Labour, Free Trade, Green-
back, and other parties, serve ta make
confusion worse confounded. It was stated
the other day that there ivere fifteen State
tickets in New jersey, and five or six in
?ennsylvania. Ail these things indicate
that aur neighbonrs are passing through a
stage of transition, the issue of wvhich is
hidden froni human view. That they
have national vigour enough ta carry them
safely, every one nmust hope, and no one
acquainted with their past can for a mo-
mxent doubt.

XVere it nlot for the absorbing interest af
the Eastern War, the state of affairs iiý
France would cause seriaus concerni in
Europe. Yet sa incapable, apparently, is
the human mind ai taking in mare than ane
engrassing theme, that even if France were
in the throes af a newv Revolution, as she
may be before another moon bias waxed and
wanéd, it wauld scarcely divert public at-
tention fram Buigaria. Step by step the
usurping Government of May hias pursued
the fatal path ai courcion and terrorism.
The press has been muzzled, freedom ai
speech destroyed, the ftréfeis cbanged
where they were not furiauslv devoted ta
the Ministry, and a systeni af espionage and
repression set an foot ail aver the land,
froma Calais ta the Pyrenees. Neyer since
1789, save during the Terrar, lias so tyran-
nical a régime lorded it aver France. Bad as
the aid Bourbons were, grinding, as the-Sec-
and Empire proved, neither af them was
quite sa vile as the iran rule ai Presi-
dent McMahon. M. Faurtou, the Minis-
ter af the Interiar, is an Imperialist, b*t

hie bias improved upon the teachings of his
school, and ail that prevents a bloody re-
sistance and a pitiless revenge is the long-
ing for peace and a settled Governr-nent.
To the moderation of the Republican
party, which is now, for the first tirne, the
vast majority of the nation, and to the
wvise counsels of M. Gambetta Alone, are the
national tranquillity and lon-sufféring due.
Their moderation is now kriown of ai men
and cannot fail to approve itself to France.
No outrage uipon popular freedom bas yet
succeeded in its purpose of exciting them to
violence in word or deed. M. Gambetta,
the Republicans of the Senate, and the can-
didates for the Chamber, have ail issued ad-
dresses to the nation, and perhaps the
strongest in language is the last, which
seemns rnild enough. It thus concludes :
'Your duty wvil1 increase with the audacity
of those wha presuine to impose themselves
on France;tyou cannet become the instru-
rments of clericalism; the Republic must
have Republican functionaries, and the coun-
try expects order, peace, and stability
through the Republic.> For the publica-
tcion of a speech hie delivered in a private
room at Lille, M. Gambetta hias been pros-
ecuted and sentenced ta thrce months' imn-
prisonnment and a fine Of 2000F. Perhaps
no more fatuous blunder cot. I have been
perpetrated than this. The words especially
objected ta as insulting to the IMarshal and
therefore-a nzon sequitzr-threaten ingo to bis
person, were these-<Ilfaitdraote se soutmettre
ou se dém,ýetre'-either subniit ta the popular
will or resign. M. Gambettas appeal has
been dismissed, but we presume he hias
further legal means of delay in his power.
But as if this infam i.us perversion of justice
were nlot enough, M. Fourtou reaches 'the
climax of repression,' by issuing an order
that ail electoral addresses '*shall be care-
fully read, in order to prevent: outrages
against the President, violent menaces, or
falsehood.' Such are the measures of a
Government wbich was ta preserve France
fron-i anarchy and the turbulence of Radical
rule. and yet we blush to say that the Ultra-
montane press af Quebec, ivithaut excep-
tion, and yet happily alone amongst the host
of journals published on British sr'il, ap-
p-lauds the usurpers and exults at the forging
af each newv chain ivhich is bound about the
quivering Iimbs of GaIlic freedom.
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The death oC M. Thiers, on the third of
September, was undoubtedly a serions
blowv to the Republican cause, but not a
mortal une. It may even turn out of ad-
vantage to it ; the real grief of the French
people, and the simulated regrets of M.
Fourtou will not so soon disappear or be
forgotten. Even the Orlearst and mod-
erate Irnperialist journals felt it necessary
to conforrn to the proprieties. Only such
men as the Bonapartist Paul de Cassagnac,
or Louis Veuillot of the ultra-clerical L'.
Univers ý entured to speak evil of the dead,
before bis body was at rest in Père la
Chaise. Lt was politic in the Government
party to speak ivith somne measure of reserve
and self-respect of the veteran statesman.
Their game is evidently to exaggerate bis
-value, now that hie is no more, as well as to
convince France that hie lias leCt no Repub-
]icau behind fit to succeed him. J3y so
doing they may hope to ivin <'ver some
timid souls who yet mistrust M. Gambetta.
Thefoe furiezx bas again been too astute
for them, leaving the eulogy on Tlhiers to
M. jules Simon, and nominating M. Grévy
as his successor. How far the demise of
the octogenarian chief will injure the cause
lie nad honestly at heart, will appear on the
I4th instant.

So many accounts of M. Thiers have
appeared in the pýapers that it is unneces-
sary here to give any sketch of his life. H-e
was flot a stable politician, not a consum-
mate statesman, hardly a second-rate orator.
His histories, by whîch hie is best knoivn
among us, are turgid and rhetorical in style,
and flot over truthful in fact or correct in
inierence. To himn events were only valu-
able as they illustrated a preconceived
historical theory, and where they would
not fit In, hie unhesitatingly ignored themi
He was a worshipper of ttie first Na-
poleon, and a victirn to the ambition of
the third. In public life from, the fali of
P'olignac and Charles X. until the rise of
the second Empire, hie was a self-seeking,
ambitious, and unprincipled politician. In
office, hie was as despotic as Polignac,
Napoleon M1., or Fourtou; out of it thc
bMatant drhampion of liberty. lt was in
1870 that a change seems to have passeèd
over bis nature ; self wvas lost in fervid
patriotisni, and lie becanie the idol of
France as «'the liberator of the territory.'
As President, hie was a sincere Repub'ican

foi the first time in bis life-and the Re-
public was at once his last and purest love.
What he might have done in the future hiad
hie been spared can neyer Dow be lmnown;
but there is reason to believe that hie would
have governed wisely and well, and that hie
would have shown the saine self-abnegation
as hie manifèsted by bowing Io the public
wvill in 1873, even to the end.

The Eastern war has entered upon a new
phase; but as the scenes are stili being
shifted, no clear account of the immediate
past, or forecast of the future, is possible.
Russia, whether through bad generalship or
over-weening self-confidence, bas comnîitted
fearful blunders, and hias sorely paid for
them, at Plevna. It is discovered that,
however inferior the Turk may be as a
tactician, he bas flot degenerated as a
soldier, and that, under competent general-
ship, hie is a match, in any equal contest,
for his foe. The Schipka Pass is stili in
Russian possession, notivithstanding the
desperate efforts of Suileiman Pasha. Os-
man Pasha, after regaining Plevna, bias
entrenched hiniself so strongly as to defy
attack after attack from the enemy. Rus-
sia and Roumania have suffered to the ex-
tent of 25,000 men, put hors de combat.
The attacks are still continued fitfully, -but
in every case have ended in a repulse; the
Russians now awvait the arrivai of their
great co>ps d' armée, the Imperial Guard.
On the eastern side, Mehiemet AM was
equally vigorous, and, at first, equally
successful. The arrny of the Czarevitch,
wvas driven over the Loin and its affluents,
and compelled to shelter itself behind
the Jantra-an important line of defence.
It wvas even reported that Bjela hiad been
taken by the Turks, which wvould probably
have heen the finishing blow to both Rus-
sian armies. But fortune has been so fickle
as to chûa'-e once more. The invaders
have advanced, and the Pasha bas been
repulsed, after repeated attacks upon Tzer-
covna, and Iorced back.- upon the Banica
Loin. The Russians, by ail accounts, have
made a second Plevna, of wvhich they are
the masters, and there is no longer any
chance of the two Pashas uniting the forces
under their command. As for the issue of
the war, whatever may be that of the cars-
paign, there can be no doubt.

-SePtemlber 25/il>, 18 7 7.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

THE WAR AGAINST THE WESTMINSTER
STANDARDS. The Rcv. David Macrae's
Speeches. Glasgoiv :John S. Marr & Sons.
Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson.

This phamplet of ninety-six pages, contains
the case against the Confession of Faith, and
lias beenfol1owvedby another,whichwe havenot
seen, entitled ' Reconstruction of thie Creed,'
by the Rev. Fergus Ferguson, of Crosshill,
Glasgow. Messrs Macrae and Ferguson are
both members of the United Presbyterian
Church, the one at Gourock and the other at
or near Glasgow. The brochure before us is
a C'new and enlarged edition,' containirig Mr.
Macrae's speeches in Presbytery and Synod,
bis lecture at Gouroclc, and a vindication sup-
pressed by the Presbytery, together with notes
and criticisms. Whatever nlay be thought of
thec movement against the Westminster Stan-
dards, there can be no doubt of its reality and
importance. The revolt has attained dimen-
sions so formidable that many sober-minded
mf-, do flot hesitate. Dr. W. B. Cai-penter,
th, rell knowvn plhysiologist, does flot hesitate
to say that, having lad opportunities of obser-
ving 'the direction of theunder-current of intel-
ligent thought which sooner or later nianifests
itself in surface miovenient, he entertains a
strong conviction that the speech of the Rev.
David Macrae, in moving for that revision,
will form. the beginning of a new era in the re-
ligious life in Scotland.' The firstripples ofthe
advancing tide have at length reacled our
shores, and it is merely with a view of direct-
ing the attention of readers, who, openly or in
secrecy, sympathize wvith the Scottish refor-
matiori moverp-nt of our day, that wve briefly
notice Mr. Macrae's phaMplet.

The first feature of the description that
strikes the reader is the fact, tînt the chief o-
ponents of this sturdy rebel virtually confess
that the Standards require revision, ' but the
time has not corne.' As Mr. Macrae remarks,
it is admitted that 'our Standards fail to pre-
sent the truth of the gospel; but this is not
the time to do it. They state things that are
false ; but this is flot the time to bring themn
-into harmnory with the truth. Was ever
znockery like thisP On the 5th of December,
1876, in the Greenock Presbytery, Mvr. Mac-
rae, gave notice of a lengthy motion in favor of
a revision of tIe Standards. 1 t SUmls up
ail the objections to tlem. They are too long
a.nd too intricate; they omit more than onei

thing they ought to contain, and contain
xnany things they ought to omit ; they mix up
matters of opinion witl matters of faith ; they
are antiquated and are, in part, not held by the
Church, a state of things demoralizing to the
Church and producing unfaithfulness to the
trutl, &c. Finally, that a brief and simple
formula should le draivn up containing only
the essential articles of faith. Mr. Macrae s in-
dictmaent of the theology of faitî wvill be found
to be a most formidable one, and it is placed
ia the appendix in parallel colurans wvith the
ijSsissimna verba of the confession. He prin-
cipally takes exception to, the Calvinistic por-
tions of that venerable faith, but lie does not
hesitate to e$cpress doubts as to its teachings
on the Future State. He contends that texts
are perverted in the proofs, and that Presby-
terians who disbelieve rnuch of its teachings are
compelled to resort to casuistry in interpreta-
tinýg it. In short, the pamphlet states every
point of the case wvith great vigor, and not
a hittle of the Knoxian spirit of stern raillery.
We recommend the book to the careful atten-
tion of ail earnest men, especially of those
wlio are firmnly conviaced that tIe creeds aad
confessions framed by good aad learaed men
ia past centuries, liave, like our other 'littie
systems' lad 'their day', and lad better
'cease to be.' A dheap re-issue here of Mr.
ïMacrae's pamphlet would be a boon.

GÉRARD'S MARRIAGE. By André Theuriet.
New York. D. Appleton & Co. 1877.

M. Gérard de Seigneuilles, as to whose
matrimonial prospects this littlebook promises
to enligîtea us, is a young man of good family,
who las, unfortunately, been hindered by lis
father, a stiff old chevalier, and an earnest be-
liever in the ancien r efrom, mixing ia
society, or otherwise providing hiniscîf wvith a
suitable field in wvhich to sowv lis wild oats.
However, lie is far from, being a milksop, and
tIe scene opeas with his evading parental
scrutiny by jumping over the terrace wvall of
tlie garden to join in a baIl givea by the work-
women and petty shopkeepers. His diffi-
dence, for it is his flrst ball,is wvell pourtrayed,
and to put tlie fiaishiag touch to lis maiseries,
the dye off his black gloves (so badly furnished
%vas he for tIe occasion) spoils the dress of lis
partner, and the other young men make this



the pretext for badgering him and getting up a
scene. From this aîvkward position hie is.
rescued by a neighbor, hitherto unknown to,
him, Marius Laheyrard by namne, who lias
spent lis life in Paris, and, amnongst other
excellencies, lias acquired the art of dressing
in a style wvhich the other young men of
Juvigny-en-Barrois find very captivating. 'He
wore a soft feit hat with a broad brim, and a
loose black velvet jacket, with the ends of a
flame-colored cravat floating over the lapels ;
white cashmere trousers, ornamented with a
black stripe, completed his toilet,' which xve
are glad to say our author confesses to, be
' easy, but rather loud.' And Gérard finds lis
new acquaintance as daring in his mental
attitudes as in his energeric ivaltzings.-even
going so far as to cali his father 'the old man,'
an altogether unhear freo toor hero's
thinking. In fact MG'adhsbenso long
kept ini leading-strngthtisfte retains
entire dominion over him to the end of the
book, shutting him up in a room, or sending
him away to the Grange-Allard, a farm-pro-
perty held by the father at some distance from
town, at pleasure. It is truc that Gérard gets
out of the room, and walks back from his
exile ini a secret manner, but lie neyer really
confronts the despotismn that deprives him of
bis liberty, face to face.

0f course this Argus-eyed parent finds out
about the ball, and at once plans a marriage
for Gérard with one M'Ile. Georgette Grand-
fief, as a sort of quieting dose to prevent any
more nocturnal and undignified ramblings.
Unfortunately, or fortunately for the interests
of our tale, the hero does flot take kindly to
the heiress, but on the contrary falls vehe-
mently in love îvith Marius'ssister. Thesecond
timne he sees her, she lias mounted into a plum-
tree, and a very pretty picture she makes
there,,eating the luscious greengages, wvith the
amatory sunlight fiecking her face and long
hair. Trhe littie children have run away with,
the ladder by which she got up, and the first
love scene is carried on in an idylic fashion
de haut en bas.

We must not tell the varying incidents
çvhich checker this love-making. The im-
prudent Marius gets the chief cliaracters into
a terrible scrape, and they part, thinking, or
at least one of them, thinking, that they will
neyer meet again. The outburst of talk
among the scandal-mongers at Juvigny is very
aptly told. '11e inhabitant of a small city,
who watches, behind curtains d: ý,creetly drawn,
the cornings and goings of lis neighbors, and
inakes this his only occupation, welcomes a
scandal as a rare gamne, a treat of high relish
tlat he must enjoy to the utmost. He seasons
it with marvellous ingredients, and cooks it at
a slow fire with special refinexuent ; lie break-
fasts and dines upon it for a month.' But
poetical justice is not long delayed. M'tle

Georgette (altliougli lier innocence is s0 great
as to, remind us of some6of Molières inimitable
touches in the cliaracter of Agnes in 'L'Ecole
des Femmes') falîs under tlie like imputations.
Luckily tliis double scandai acts the part of a
reconciler in bringing the parted couples
together again, and M. de Scigneuilles's love
of lionor overce-ming lis love of famiiy and
position, everything ends happily.

M. Theuriet may be congratulated on hav-
ing written a pleasant little tale, liardly per-
liaps coming txp to tlie standard of its prede-
cessor in the series, but stili livciy and spark-
ling, and containing soine pretty bits of de-
scription, as, for instance, the shooting party
and picnic, and the game of St. Nidliolas'
Gate, which bears an important part in tlie
dénouiement. If we must be critical we slouid
point to, the amusing scene bctween Georgette
and the Abbé Volland, as, in one point, be-
coming a trifle broad ; and if we single out
the one misprint of 'riglits of liospitality,' for
'ites,' it is because it is, so far as we can
notice, the only nuisprint or mistake in the
book.

NOTE.-It is not customary to offer a re-
joinder to, newspaper strictures on a book-re-
viewv, and if an exception be for once muade, in
favour of the Citr-istian Guardian, it is not be-
cause our contemporary merits tIc distinction
or îvitli any îdea of forming a precedent, but
simpiy on account of tlie momentous practical
issues involvcd in this particular instance. In
an editorial contained in its issue of tlie 12th
uit., entitled 'Partial and Bitter Critîcism,' it
takes up tlie polemical cudgels on behalf of Mr.
Gideon Ouseley, the reprint of wliose îvork on
'Old Clristianity' was noticed in these coluruns
iast montl. As briefly as possible, we pro-
pose to advert to the Gitardian's false suppo-
sitions, errors in fact, and paralogism in argu-
mentc. Our revieîver is not an 'Anglican
semi-papist>' nor is lie Romish or 'semi-Ro-
mish?. He is not consciaus of liaving the sliglit-
est ' sympathy with the dogma of Transub-
stantiation' or any other distinctive doctrine of
Rome ; lie does not for one moment believe
that 'the priest changes the bread into the
body and blood of Christ,' but is firmly con-
vinced tliat 'the wafer remains bread after
consecration.' In short, he is as good a Pro-
testant as the editor of tbe Christian
Guardian, unless bigotry and intolerance have
usurped tlie place and dignity of charity
amongst the Christian virtues.

Our reviewer is no ' Puseyite,' and utter]y
disclaixus any ' anti-Protestant animus.' He
did not display ' obsequious liomage and
admiration for popery ;' but le did protest
strongly against the republication of Mr.
Ouseiey's book, because it is an anaclironism,
a resurrection of old-time violence; in religious
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controversy. If the writer spoke with wvarmth
and feeling, it was siniply because lie wvas in
earnest ; and lie bas no intention of retracting
or apologizing for a single word uttercd or
epithiet apphied in the review. Evcry syllablo
ivas deserv'ed, and the notice mýight easily
have been made much more severe without
doîng full justice tu the pernicious spirit wvhicli
pervades almost every page of tho7 book. In-
cieed, the Gutardiani reluctantly adînits thathle
was riglit. In fact it dare flot defend a writer
who stîgmatizos ail whose views of the Gospel
are flot in accord with lis owvn, as ' either
ignorant, or insane, or wicked mon and of the
devil. ht is vain to offer as an apology for
such abominable languago, that the Homelies
contaîn foui wvords, or that John Milton wvas
abusive and violent. What is that to us, in
the nineteenth century, w~hen broader know-
ledge and more correct viewvs of the scope as
wvel as the amenities of controversy ha,., led
us into a region of clearor and serener light?
Wrîting in the yoar 1827, Mr. Ouseley wvas
highly culpable, and Nvhen his book is iepro-
duceci in 1877, it ought to be censured
-%vith ail the severity it so %vell doserves. Ho
may have been a saint, for aughit wve know ;
but in ' hatred and malice and ail uncharitable-
ness,'hlew~as one of thew~orst ofsinners. But
if the author wvas to blame for writing as hie
did, wvbat judgmnent shahl be passed upon
those, Nvho, half a century later, te-issue a
wvork wvhose tone and temper they are con-
strained, to condemn, and palmn it off as 'a
standard authority ' on the conflict betwveen
Protcstantism and Popery ? In point of fact,
the book is a 'standing' reproacli tu the Irish
Protestantism of the years preceding Catbolic
Ermancipation-an incentive to Romanist la-
tolerance and Protestant bigotry. One more
correction of fact. Our reviewer did not allow
' numbers to iveigh powverfully ' with Mim, at
ail, as every reader of the notice is awvare.
Hîs objcct was to împress upon lus co-religion-
ists that lesson wvhich, -in thoe nineteentb ceh-
tury,.humanity is 1beglnning to learn,-the les-
son of charity. At this moment, an over-
Nhelming majority of our fellow-Christians
are, as %ve who profess ourselvos Pro-
testants ail believe, in unquestionable error
on many important points. Shahl we as-
sert our owvn infallibility and dlaim that
our littie handful of human dust contains al
the golden grains of sacred truth? Should flot
the knowledgo, that, in the wvorld beyond,'vhere
ail things wiil appear as tbey are, the var-
nish and tinsel of thîs transitory sCene ili
vanish away as though they had nover been,
give ub pause when %ve are disposed bastily to
judge our brothers, even if they be, as wve be-
lieve them to ho, in error? It is perhaps a
common subject of complacent exultation with
such blatant Protestants as wvas MNr. Ouseley,
and as the Chrisiani cGuardian now is, to im-

agine the day wvhen those idolatrous Papists,
those miserable Pagans, those seif-sufficient
Brahmins or Mussuimans shall awvake to find
out their mistake. Did it never occur to them.
to imagine that THEIR awakening may be flot
less amazing? Do they ever think that it may
be found, at the Iast, that their creeds avail
nothing, and that crying from the corners of
the streets, and Phiarisaical upturnings of the
oye are things of no account wvith Hlmn who
does flot look at the absolute truth of the creed,
but searcheth the heart and trieth the reins of
Catholic and Protestant, Jew and Pagan alikeP

The argumentation of the Gitardian is on a
par wvith the tone and ingenuousness of its en-
tire article. One brief reference wvill suffice,
and we shall put it nakedly so as to show
cleariy its logical deformity. The Roman
Catholie believes that the wafer in the mass
is transformed into the body and blood of
the Saviour ; the Protestant on the contrary
believes that it romains bread. No"' the
question bore has nothing to do with absolute
truth, but with personal belief, and we ask,
would not any reasonable person say that,
%vith suci' beliefs,' the Protestant wvorshipping
the host would commit idolatry, but that the
Catholic %%ould certainly stand on a différent
footing? Anîd why ? Because the one would
%vor-ship n~hat lie believed.to, be bread, wvhilst
the other v~ould pay adoration to -%vhat hie bc-
lieved to be God. In point of fact, the absurd
logic of the Guardian docs not deserve a mo-
ment s examination. And here wve leave him to
bis 'standard authority,' and to bis reflections,
with one of our own in addition. It is this:
that the republication of such a book in Can-
ada is distinctly a sin against society, because
it tends to engender and foster in a peace-lov-

Jing country a spirit of bittemness bet'veen
classes of the population, the fruits of wvhich,
in the shape of riot and murder, wve have lately
seen in Montreal. That spirit the publishers
of this rabid book are doing their best to arouse
and encourage.
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,ber, 2oth. The armistice which had
been agreed upon between Major Gen-
eral Sheaffe and Brigadier General
Smyth terminated, and both sides pre-
pared to resume hostilities. About mid-
night on the 27th. November, a force
under command of Lieutenant-Colonel
Boerstler and Captain King of the 14th.
United States Infantry, with about sev-
enty United States seamen, under Lieut-
tenant Angus, effected a landing on the
British side at the upper end of Grand
Isle, between Fort Erie and Chippawa.
They were opposed by Lieutenant King
R.' A. and Lieutenants Lamont and
Bartley of the 49th. King and Lamont,
after a determined resistance, were
wounded, and with about thirty men
taken prisoners ; Bartley finding he
could muster no more than seventeen
men retreated. Thegunswerespiked and
Boerstler and Angus returned to their
boats and recrossed. Captain King
(who was aide-de-camp to General
Smyth) was less fortunate, for Major
Ormsby having arrived with reinforce-
ments from Fort Erie, King, with some
other officers and about forty men, had
to surrender. Early the following day
(the 28th.) Colonel Winder started from
Black Rock to renew the attack upon
the British posts ; but in the meanwhile
Colonel Bishopp had moved from Chip-
pawa, joined Major Ormsby from Fort
Erie, and awaited the enemy with up-
wards of a thousand men, consisting of
detachments from the 41st., 49th., and
Royal Newfoundland regiments, a body
of militia under Colonel Clark, and some
Indians. The guns spiked by Lieuten-
ant Angus had also been unspiked and
remounted. Upon the approach of
Colonel Winder, the British troops
cheered and at once opened fire ; two of
the boats were destroyed, the remainder
were thrown into confusion, and Colonel
Winder retreated to Black Rock with a
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loss of six killed and twenty-two woun-
ded. Later in the day a flag was sent
over to Colonel Bishopp demanding the
surrender of Fort Erie and its garrison,
to which the gallant Colonel somewhat
!aconically replied, ' Come and take it.'
A renewal of the attack was threatened,
but not actually attempted, on the 1st.
December, after which the United
States army on the Niagara frontier
went into winter quarters.-The second
session of the seventh Provincial Parlia-
ment of Lower Canada was opened at
Quebec, on Friday, February 21st., by
His Excellency Sir George Prevost,
Governor in Chief. (His Excellency's
commission not having reached Canada,
he is at this date described in all official
documents as President of the Province
and administrator of the Government.)
The session was a very long one and did
not close until the i9th. May. Twenty-
two acts were passed, amongst which
were measures for improving the organ-
ization of the militia ; for extending the
powers of the courts of law in respect to
writs of habeas corj5us ; for ameliorating
the condition of decayed pilots ; for re-
pairing the Castle of St. Lewis ; and for
preventing the introduction of infectious
diseases.-The 8th. May was appointed
a day of fasting and humiliation on ac-
count of the war and the personal afflic-
tion of the king.-22nd. May, Olivier
Perrault Esquire, and on 23rd. Edward
Bowen Esquire, were appointed Justices
of the Court of King's Bench for the Que-
bec district, in place of the Honourables
P. A. de Bonne and, J. Wilkins resigned.
-June 29th. News of the declaration
of war by the United States against
Great Britain reached Quebec.-June
3oth. Proclamations were issued by
Sir George Prevost announcing the dec-
laration of war and directing all subjects
of the United States to leave the Pro-
vince within fourteen days ; laying an
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embargo upon all shipping then in the
ports of the Province ; and summoning
the Provincial Parliament to meet on
the 16th. July. Sir George Prevost left
Quebec for Montreal on Ist. July to take
measures for the defence of the Mon-
treal district.-July 6th. A militia gen-
eral order was issued directing all the
Battalions of militia throughout the
Province of Quebec, to hold themselves
in readiness to be embodied and march
on the shortest notice to such points as
the safety of the Province and the exi-
gency of the service might require.-
July i 5th. Sir George Prevost an-
nounced by proclamation his appoint-
ment as Captain General and Governor
in Chief of all the Provinces of British
North-America.-July 16th. The em-
bargo was continued by a further proc-
lamation, and the exportation of arms
and provisions and stores of all kinds
strictly prohibited. The third session
of the seventh Provincial Parliament of
Lower Canada was opened by Sir
George Prevost, who briefly explained
that the declaration of war had rendered
it imperative that Parliament should be
summoned at once, and that he relied
with the fullest confidence upon the As-
sembly to make provision for the expen-
diture which the preparations for the de-
fence of the country would necessarily
entail. The Assembly passed an act
entitled 'An act to facilitate the circula-
tion of Army Bills,' and having thus
provided for raising the money required
by the exigencies of the public service,
the Parliament was prorogued on the
ist. August. The government having
been thus enabled to meet the demands
upon the exchequer, and public spirit
having revived, every effort was directed
to prepare for the defence of the country.
The militia of Quebec had commenced
garrison duty on the 5th. July, the reg-
ular troops having been previously des-

patched to the Montreal district.-Aug-
ust 12th. Reinforcements forthegarrisone
of Quebec having arrived on the 4th., the
militia were relieved from garrison duty.
-October 23rd. The piquet (consisting
of a detachment of Canadian voyageurs,
under the command of Lieutenant Rot-
tot) stationed at the Indian village of
St. Regis, was surprised about five o'clock
in the morning, by a body of about four
hundred United States militia, under
the command of Major G. D. Young.
Lieutenant Rottot, Sergeant McGilli-
vray, and six men were killed, and En-
sign Hall and twenty-three men were
taken prisoners. In plundering the vil-
lage the United States soldiers found a
British ensign or union jack, belonging
to some person living in the place and
kept for display on fête days, which, in
an order issued by Major Young an-
nouncing his victory, was magnilo-
quently described as 'the first colours
taken during the war.'-November 2oth.
About 3 A. M. a force of United States
militia and a troop of dragoons, com-
manded by Colonels Zebulon M. Pike,
and Clarke, forded the Lacolle river and
advanced upon the British outpost.
The piquet which occupied the guard-
house consisted of about twenty voya-
geurs and a few Indians under the com-
mand of Bernard Panet, who, being
warned by Captain McKay, a sturdy
North-Wester, that, whilst visiting the
piquet, he had heard the noise made by
the enemy in advancing through the un-
derwood and in cocking their rifles, sa-
luted the foe with a volley and retired
without loss. Desiring to surround the
guard-house, the enemy had divided his
force, and was approaching from differ-
ent points, when, being misled as to the
position of the British piquet by Captain
McKay's parting volley, the two parties
attacked each other and kept up a smart
fire for several minutes before the mis-
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take was discovered. When the error
was found out it was ascertained that
five men had been killed and several
wounded. This unfortunate contretemps
appears to have damped the ardour of the
invaders, as the whole force retired across
the frontiers and made no attempt to re-
new the attack. As the movements of the
enemy afforded grounds for expecting
that a more serious attempt at invasion
would be made before long, on the
22nd. November the Governor General
issued an order directing the whole mil-
itia force of the Province to consider
themselves commanded for active ser-
vice, and to be prepared to advance to
meet the enemy as soon as required.
Large bodies of militia marched to
L'Acadie and Laprairie, and a general
movement was commenced towards the
point supposed to be threatened. The
United States forces, however, did not
renew the contest, but retired into win-
ter quarters at Burlington, Greenbush,
and Plattsburgh.-On the 23rd. Novem-
ber an attack was made upon the United
States frontier post at Salmon river near
St. Regis. The attacking party was
composed of small detachments of Royal
Artillery, 49th. regiment, and Glengarry
Light Infantry, amounting altogether to
about seventy men, under the command
of Major Clarke, and about the same
number of Cornwall and Glengarry mil-
itia ; the whole force being commanded
by Lieutenant-Colonel McMillan. The
enemy being completely surprised, took
refuge in a block-house, but, finding they
were surrounded, at once gave them-
selves up as prisoners of war. One cap-
tain, two subalterns, and forty-one men,
were taken prisoners ; and four batteaux
and fifty-seven stand of arms fell into
the hands of the British force.-The first
session of the tenth General Assembly
of Nova Scotia, was opened at Halifax,
On Thursday, 6th. February, by the
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Lieutenant Governor, Sir J. C. Sher-
brooke. Mr. Lewis Morris Wilkins was
elected Speaker of the Assembly.-
February 19th. This day was set apart
by proclamation of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor as a day of fasting and humiliation
throughout the Province of Nova Scotia.
-April ioth. The Assembly was pro-
rogued.-June 27th. H. M. S. Belvidera
36, Captain Byron, arrived at Halifax.
The.Belvidera had been attacked on the
23rd. (the very next day after the dec-
laration of war became known), off Nan-
tucket, by the United States frigates
President and Constitution, accompanied
by three other vessels ; the wind favour-
ing her, Captain Byron was able to get
the Belvidera off. He had, however, two
men killed and twenty-two wounded.
Late on the evening of Sunday, June
28th., a messenger arrived at Halifax
with despatches from General Hunter,
who commanded the forces in New
Brunswick, with intelligence of the dec-
laration of war. The Lieutenant Gov-
ernor held a council at io A. M. on the
29th., when it was ordered that the mil-
itia should be at once embodied, and
such other measures were taken as were
deemed necessary for the defence of the
country. As it was very generally un-
derstood that the people of the State of
Maine did not desire that the amicable
relations which had so long existed be-
tween themselves and the inhabitants
of the British Provinces should be dis-
turbed, the Lieutenant Governor, with
the acquiesence of the British Admiral
then at Halifax, issued, on 3rd July, a
proclamation forbidding any persons
under his command from offering mo-
lestation to the people of the United
States living on the frontier of New
Brunswick, or interfering with their
goods or their coasting vessels. So un-
willing, indeed, were the people of the
Eastern United States to engage in hos-
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tilities with their northern neighbours,
that. when the declaration of war reached
Boston, all the ships in port hoisted
their colours at half-mast. An extra
session having been summoned on ac-
count of the war, the Assembly met at
Halifax on 2ist. July (second session of
the tenth Assembly), and having made
provision for the pay and maintenance
of the militia and for the other necess-
ary measures of defence, were prorogued
on the 14th. August.-December 5th.
Sir George Prevost returned to Quebec
from Montreal, where he had for the
previous four months been busily en-
gaged in directing and superintending
the measures necessary for the defence of
the Province. Before leaving Montreal
and after arriving in Quebec, addresses
congratulating His Excellency upon the
success which hàd attended his efforts
and expressing the utmost confidence
in his ability, were presented to him
by the principal inhabitants of the
two cities.-17th. December. Louis
Charles Foucher was appointed one of
the Justices of the King's Bench for the
Montreal district, vice the Honourable
Pierre Louis Panet deceased on the 2nd.
December.--29th. December. The
fourth session of the seventh Provincial
Parliament was opened at Quebec by
His Excellency Sir.George Prevost, who,
in his opening speech, congratulated the
members upon the success with which
His Majesty's arms in Canada had been
blessed.-The General Assembly of the
Province of New Brunswick met at
Fredericton on Tuesday, 4th February,
but there not being a sufficient number
of members in attendance to form a
quorum, the session did not commence
until the 5th., when Major General Mar-
tin Hunter, President and Commander
of the forces in New Brunswick, opened
the session in due form.-The Presi-
dent's opening speech referred chiefly

to the unfortunate condition of the rela-
tions between the United States and
Great Britain, and to the necessity im-
posed upon the Assembly of making
proper provision for the defence of the
Province.-This session terminated on
the 7th. March. Twenty bills were
passed, including bills appropriating
money for the defence of the Province,
and for the regulation of the militia.
Provision was also made for the preven-
tion and extinction of fires in the city of
St. John.

1813.-Colonel Proctor, who com-
manded the British force at Detroit, had
established an advanced post at French-
town, on the river Raisin, about 26 miles
from Detroit ; this post General Win-
chester, who had advanced from San-
dusky on 31st. December, with the inten-
tion of making an attack upon Malden,
determinçd to capture. Colonel Lewis
was accordingly sent forward with a
strong detachment of United States
trôops, and reached Frenchtown about
three o'clock on the afternoon of the
i8th. January. The small force under
command of Major Reynolds (about
thirty Essex militia and two hundred
Indians) was compelled to retire, but
maintained an obstinate though un-
equal conflict for nearly three miles,
when the United States force withdrew
from the pursuit and occupied French-
town, leaving Major Reynolds at lib-
erty to continue his retreat without mo-
lestation: he accordingly fell back upon
Brownstown, sixteen miles nearer to De-
troit. On the 2oth. January General
Winchester arrived with reinforcements
and joined Colonel Lewis at French-
town. Colonel Proctor, on learning of
the retreat of Major Reynolds to Browns-
town after the action on the i 8th., at
once pushed forward from Malden with
the whole of. his available force, amount-
ing to about five hundred regulars and
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